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PREFACE
Without much hesitation I accepted the

proposal to edit the Hymnal with accom-

panying tunes, being glad of the opportunity

thus presented of promoting "the service

of song iu the House of the Lord." But no

sooner had I set myself in earnest to the

work than I became conscious that, through

lack of technical skill on my part* the aid of

professional musicians must be sought.

Applications were accordingly made to lead-

ing composers of Hymn-music in England
and our own country ; by who ;e co-opera-

tioa I am now able to offer my brethren a

Hymnal with suitable tunes. Did I not be-

lieve that this book had merits of its own, I

should not venture to assume the responsi-

bility of its publication. What those merits

are, however, I must leave others to discover

for themselves merely intimating that my
aim has been to provide tunes which are

fitted rather to the purposes of Divine wor-

ship, than adapted to the secular and popu-

lar tastes of the day. In other words, I

have considered the wants and wishes of the

worshipper, rather than the fanci s of the

connoisseur; and by special care to accen-

tuation in the tunes selected, I have faith-

fully tried to help those who use the Hymnal
in the holy service of Praise, " to sing with

the spirit and to sing with the understand-

in;; alio.
"

I may add that as no pains have been

pared to reach this end, I trust the result

may prove that time and labour have not been

misapplied ; and that by my own best en-

deavours, I have contributed, with others, to

promote the interests of good congregational

music.

It is now my pleasant task to acknowledge

the kindness and courtesy received from

my clerical brethren and musical friends.

To the Bev. Dr. Dykes, the B';V. John
Henry Hopkins, Sir George J. Elvey, Sir

lohn Gobb, Mr. E. J. Hopkins, Mr. W. H.

Monk, Mr. Henry Smart, Mr. It. Redhead,

Dr. Cutler, Dr.Willcox, James Pearce, Mus.

Baa, Mr. S. B. Saxton, Mr. George W.
Warren, Mr. S. P. Warren and Mr. Henry
Wilson, I return my sincere thanks fo>" the

prompt and careful manner in which they

complied with my wish to compose tunes

for special hymns.
To the Bev. Drs. Muhlenberg, Geer and

Hodges, Dr. Lowell Mason, Mr. J. W. A.

Cluett, Mr. H. K. Oliver, Mr. Chas. Jerome
Hopkins, Mr. I. F. Tuckermau, M. D.. N. B.

Warren. Mus. Doc, and Mr. L. H. Weis, I am
much indebted for the permission to use

tunes, several of which are now published

for the first time. I would gratefully ex-

press my obligations to the Bev. James
Davies, and other kind friends, who have

added to the materials from which to make
a selection of proper tunes.

To Mr. William W.Rousseau, the Organist

of the church of the Holy Cross, who has

taken such a lively interest in my work, and
has not only helped me by many timely

suggestions, but relieved me of much cara

and drudgery, with my hearty thanks I

most cordially refer a large share of what-

ever success may attend our closely joined

labours in the choice and adaptation of tunas.

I am pleased thus publicly to recognize

the faithful and efficient services of W. H.
Walter, Mus. Doc., to whom I committed,

with entire confidence in his judgment and
skill, the musical supervision of the whole

work, which has been much enriched by
his own excellent compositions.

And last in order, but not least according

to my appr ciation of sympathy and work,

to Messrs. F. J. Huntington and Company,
the publishers, I acknowledge my obliga-

tions for their generous endeavour to furnish

every facility which I needed to accomplish

an obje:t, which no less fondly than de-

voutly, is associated in my heart with tha

worship and glory of God.

Paesonage of the Holt Cross,

Troy, New York, July V&h, 1872.

J. IBELAND TT7CKER.

^au.s §t(f.
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THE HYMNAL.

I -THE CHRISTIAN YEAR,

atibcnt.

T
Lo, He comes, with clouds descending.

-*- • .1 Behold, He Cometh with clouds, and every eye shall see Him." ©S. 7S. 4.

First TONE.
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1. Lo, He comes,with cloud3 descending, Once for favour'd sin-ners slain;

1—fg— ^ —«?-.02 f5L

Thousand thousand saints at - tend - ing L>well the tri-uuiph of His train

:
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Christ, Ihe Lord, re - turns to reign. A - men.

2 Every eye shall now behold Him,
Kobed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold Him,
Pierced, and nail'd Him to the tree,

Deeply wading.
Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain,
Heaven and earth, shall flee away :

All who hate Him must, confounded,

Hear the trump proclaim the day ;

Come to judgment,
Come to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear

;

All His saints, by men rejected,

Now shall meet Hiui in the air:

Alleluia !

See the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen; let aU adore Thee,
High on Thine eternal throne:

Saviour, take the power and plory;

Claim the kingdom for Thine own.
come quickly,

Alleluia 1 Come, Lord, come. Amen.



SlTibent.

Lo ! He comes, with clouds descending.
-• • %k Hehjnhl. tie r.iimfith litiJh rlfynjls nmA i imum *\i* chnll *>* //.'»». " OS. 7S. 4»"Behold, lie cometh with clouils, and every eye shall see Him."
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1. Lo, He comes, with clouds descend-ing, Once for favour'd sinners slain-
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Thousand thousand saints at-tend-ing Swell the tri-uniph of His train:

Christ, the Lord, re - turns to reign.

i9-

5? Every eye shall now behold Him,

Kobed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold Him,

Pierced, and nail'd Him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

8 Every island, sea, and mountain,

Heaven and earth, shall flee away :

All who hate Him must, confounded,

Hear the trump proclaim the day
;

Come to judgment,

Como to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected.

See in solemn pomp appear:

All His saints, by men rejected,

Now shall meet Him in the air.

Alleluia !

See the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen; let all adore Thee,

High on Thine eternal throne:

Saviour, take the power and tdory;

Claim the kingdom for Thine own

O co*ne quickly,

Alleluia ! Come, Lord, com*.



2.
The Lord will come : the earth shall quake.

His cometh tv judge the earth. L. M.

4-

1. Tho Lord will come: the earth shall quak , The hills th :r fix-ed s<at for-sake;

0- -a-&—,_ A

1 m i
. ! /&—L: • _<

And, withering from tho vault ol night, Tho .star:) withdraw their feebla light. A-men.

S^ u.
=t=

^=s

2 The Lord will come: but not the same
As once in lowly form He came,
A silent Lamb to slaughter led,

The braised, the suffering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come : a dreadful form,
With wreath of flame, and robe of storm,
On cherub wiugs, and wings of wind,
Anointed Judge of human-kind.

4 Can thi ; be He "Who wont to stray

A pilgrim on the world's highway;
By power oppress'd, and mock'd by pride,

O God ! is this the Crucified.

5 Go, tyrants, to the rocks complain;
Go, Beek the mountain's cleit in vain;

But faith, victorious o'er the tomb,
Shall sing for joy, The Lord is come.

Amen.

3
That day of wrath, that dreadful day.

" They shall perish, but Thou shall endure." L. M.

w
J L

mi m~\-&- -*-# ^
1. That day of wrath, that dreadful day, When heav'n and earth shall par.s away,

What pow'r shall be the sinner's stay ? How shall ho meet that dreadful day ? Amen.

-ry— y-
g=-=^n
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2 When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll,

When louder yet, and yet more dread,
Swells the high tramp that wakes the

dead.

3 on that day, t'jat wrathful day,

Wh°n man to judgment wakes irom clay,

B^ Thou, Christ, the sinner's stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away.
Amen.
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&tibcnt.

Hosanna to the living Lord

!

Blessed is ll< thai cometh in the name of Hit Lmd; Hosanna iii the highest." ' ' •*' •

First Tuke. with Cli

I I
'

i
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1. Ho-san-na to the liv - ing Lord ! Ho-san-na to tb'In-car-nate "Word

fe|1g§E
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To Christ, Ore - a - tor, Sav-iour, King, Let earth, let heav'n, Ho-san- 11a sing,

Ho - san - na, Lord! Ho na in

gjgSa

the high st! A - MEN.

:n
4 But, chiefest, in 011 cleansed breast,

Eternal bid Thy Spirit rest;

And make onr secret soul to be
A temple pure, and worthy Thee.

\

2 Hosanna, Lord ! Thine angels cry

;

Hosanna, Lord ! Thy saints reply;

Above, beneath us, and around;

The dead and living swell the sound
Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest ! Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

J O Saviour, with protecting care, 5 So in the last and dreadful day,

±4 turn to this Thy house of prayer: When earth and heaven shall melt away.
Assembled in Thy sacred Name, Thy flock, redeemed from sinful stain.

Where we Thy parting promise claim: Shall swell the sound of praise again.
Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest ! Hosanna, uord ! Hosanna in the highest

Ami s.

4- SEmKD Tura. •with Chorus.

-.

1. Ho - nan -ua to the liv - ing Lord ! Ho-san-na to th' Iu-i-a:-.iato Word! To Christ,Cre-a - tor,

.«. -g?- -fS. .^- (S> «?• & (Z*- (S>- _ ^ fS «? -<&- <s
• _ o F -— 1 o—t——FF—— •— »--«• -Fis IgpP-r-p
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Saviour.Kiug.Let t'ai'th.h t ]» :i\rn,ii<.s;iniKi sm^, Ho-ean-naLordlHosao-ua in Uio high-cut] A-itrN.
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Rejoice, rejoice, believers

!

" Behold the Bridegroom cmneCh." 7s. 6s. D.

'-- gi.zr*-

Re
i

;l

joice, re - joice, be - liev - ers ! And let your lights ap - pear
;

*e

The eve-ning is ad - vanc-ing, And dark-er night is

-»*- 1*- -i«-
h—

-

F=l

The Bridegroom i

;

1 —Fhs

near.
J

S2 ^_-»— 1 rv- --»
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i

And soon He wil

!
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»

—IS" »—F
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r
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e= -
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ris - ing, And soon He will draw nigh
;

jo. j?l fit. -|S- J2- -*s-
1

—

r-£rT-f~=E
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tJp ! pray, and watch, and wres-tl

£? ^—3?:—^—TTL-,

At midnight comes the cry

-1©-

A-MEN.

—1 h-^- P
2 See that your lamps are burning,

Replenish them with oil

;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of sin and toil.

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near,

Go, meet Him as He coineth,

With alleluias clear.

3 wise and holy virgins,
Now raise your voices higher,

Till, in your jubilations
Ye meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting,
The gates wide open stand

;

<7p, up, ye heirs of tflory !

The Bridegroom is at hand.

4 Our hope and expectation,

O Jesus, now appear;
Arise, Thou Sun so longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere !

With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, Lord, to see
The day of earth's redemption,
And ever be with Thee

GLORIA PATRL

O Father ever glorious,
O everlasting Son,

O Spirit all victorious,
Thrice Holy Three in One,—

dreat God of our salvation,
Whom earth and heaven adoA".

Praise, glory, adoration,
He Thine for evermore. Ambr,



Utibent.

The Lord unto my Lord thus spake.
"Iinu on my rit

Thyfootstool."

'" TJie Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Tliou on my right hand, until J make Tliint.

enemies Thyfootstool," Six 8*.

~& - L<5> &- b&RJ J J.U -<SX

TOT -&-

1. The Lord un - to my Lord thus spake : "Till I Thy foe:; Thy foot-stool make,

79- -f
2- ^ -jSj^w^m -%
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Sit Thou in state at my right hand; Supreme in Si- on Thou shalt be,

zzxqtza:
i

^ I

And all Thy proud oppo-sers see Sub-jeet-ed to Thy just command. Amen .

2 "Thee, in Thy power's triumphant day, 3 The Lord hath sworn, nor sworn in vain,

The willing people shall obey;

And, whenThyrising beams thoy view,

Shall all (redeem'd from error's night)

Appear more numerous and bright

Than crystal drops of morning dew."

That, like Melchizedek's, Thy reign

And priesthood shall no period see:

Anointe 1 Prince ! Thou, bending low,

Shalt drink where darkest torrents flow,

Then raisi Thy head in victory ! Amen.

Thy kingdom come, O God.
Thy kingdom come."

First Tone.

±q=*g—g
—gEJj^Efea4
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1. Thy king-dom come,
-&. &- -12- -*

God,. Thy reign, Christ, be - gin
;
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anbent.
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Break with Thine i - ro:i rod The tyr - an - nies of gin.

m=
4a. 4s>- a ^ -a- a-

K
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2 Where is Thy rule of peace,

And parity, and lore f

When shall all hatred cease,

As In the realms above ?

t When comes the promised time

That war shall be no more,

Oppression, lost, and crime

Shall flee Thy face before T

4 We pray Thee, Lord, arise,

And come in Thy great might

;

Revive our longing eyes,

Which languish for Thy sight

gpgjgg
0- -&

I

—

»—a-

A- MEN.

II

Men scorn Thy sacred Name,

And wolves devour Thy fold

;

By many deeds of shame

We learn that love grows cold.

6 O'er heathen lands aftu-

Thick darkness broodeti yet :

Arise, O morning Star,

Arise, and never set

Olobia Patbl

To Father, and to Son,

And, Holy Ghost, to That

Eternal Three in One

Eternal glory be. Ahkk.

7 Second Tune.
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1. Thy king-dom come, O God, Thy reign, Christ, be gin
;
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8.

atJbcnt.

Once more, O Lord, Thy sign shall be.
" Take ye heed; watch and pray; for ye know not when Hie time it." C. M. D.

Kg — 1— 1

jfc^—T+ =^= <q 1^ * -»—^'—/g
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1. Once
t

iiore,

i

I

Lord, Thy
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sign shall be Up - in the heav'ns dia
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play'd, Ami
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earth and its in - ha - bi - tants Be
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ter - ri - lily
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fraid For,
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not in weak-ness clad, Thou com'st, Our woes, our sins to bear, But

-9> a
=jr_E=fe:
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girt with all Thy
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Fa-ther's might) His judg-ment to

^ lb*- J~3 L
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de - liar.-. A- mkn.

S «

2 The terrors of that awful day,

who can understand?

Ur who abide, when Thou in wrath

Shalt lift Thy holy hand ?

The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar,

The sun in heaven grow pal ;

But Thou hast sworn, and wilt not change,

Thy faithful shall not l.ul.

3 Then grant us. Saviour, so to pass

Our time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds oi heaven

Thy glory shall appear,

Uplifting high our joyful heads,

In triumph we may rise,

And enter with Thine angel train,

Thy palace in the skies. Amkm.



at> bent

Come, quickly :ome, dread Judge of all.

" He sailh. Surely I come quirhi/. .
' m n. Even «). came, Lord Jesu.

.

Fibst • m .

Six 8s.

t

P f
1. Come, quick-ly come, dread Judge of all; For,

_a a—^L-r-a JZJL—
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ul tho* Thine
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sha - dows from
I

the truth will
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full, And
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false -hood die, in sight of Thee: Come, quick-ly come

-#—
I

for
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doubt and fear Like clouds dis - solve when Thou art near. A-

&

2 Come, quickly come, great King of all;

Reign all around us. and within;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow die with sin:

Come, quickly come: for Thou alone

Canst make Thy scattered people one.

Come, quickly come, true Life oi oil;

The curse of death is on the gi iund;

On every home his shadows fall,

On every heart his mark is found

:

Come, quickly come: for grief and parr,

Can never cloud Thy glorious reign.

4 Come, quickly come, sure Light of all,

For gloomy night bsfeods o'er our way;
And fainting souls begin to fall

"With weary watching for the day:

Come,quickly come: for round Thy throne
No eye is blind, no night is known.

,LORIA FATJU.

I u aoa the Father, God th

An.l God the Spirit, Three
lie glory in the highest given.

By all in earth and all in heave
As was through ages

i U low ami shall b*



atrbent.

Come, quickly come, dread Judge of all.

" He saitk, Surely I come, quickly: Amen. Even to, come, Lord Jesus." SlX oS.

(Second Tune.) 4.

-4

rtht~i
1. Come, quickly come, dreadJudge of all ; For, aw-ful tho' Thine Ad -vent be,

m r
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All shadows from the truth will fall, And falsehood die in sight of Thee :

m^mmm

Come, quickly come : for doubt and fear Like clouds dissolve when Thou art near. Amen.

\

2 Come, quickly come, great King of all

;

Reign all around us, and within ;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow die with sin ;

Come, quickly come : for Thou alone

Canst make Thy scattered people one.

I Come, quickly come, true Life of all

;

The curse of death is on the ground
;

On every home hl6 shadows fall.

Od every heart his mark is found :

Oome, quickly come : for grief and pale

C*n never cloud Thy glorious reign.

4 Come, quickly come, sure Light of all

;

For gloomy night broods o'er oar wmy

;

And fainting souls begin to fall

With weary watching for the day

;

Come,quickly come: for round Thy thron*

No eye is blind, no night is known.

GLORIA PATRI.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three In One,

Be glory In the highest given.

By all in earth and all in heavea,

As was through ages heretofore

I* now, and shall be evermore.
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O Jesus, Thou art standing.
" Behnld, 1 stand at th» dour and knock." 7s.6s.D.
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1. O Jo - sua, Thou art stand-lug Out - side the fast-closed door,
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In low - ly pa-tience wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er
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We bear the name of Chris - tians, His Name and sign we bear
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2 O Jeans, Thou art knocking:

And lo ! that hand is scarr'd,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marr'd:

O love thatpasseth knowledge,

So patiently to wait

!

O sin that hath no equal.

So fast to bar the r ate !

3 O Jesus.Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,
'

' I died for you, My children,

And will ye treat Me so ?"

O Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave u^ nevermore. Amen,



&*bent.

The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God.
JL JL • " Our God shall come, and shall not keep silertce." 31X 8s.
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1. The Lord hath spoke, the might - y
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God Hath sent His
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The listen-ing earth His voice hath heard, And He from Si - on
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bath ap - pear'd, Where bean - ty per - fee - fcion shines.
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2 Our God shall come, and keep no more

Misconstrued silence as before,

But wasting flames before Him send;

Around shall tempest fiercely rage,

Whilst He does heaven and earth engage

His just tribunal to attend.

GLORIA Tim.

To Father, 8on, and Holy Ghost.
The God whom heaven's triumphant ko*t
And saints on earth adore.

Be glory as in ages past,

As now it is, and so shall last

When time shall be no mora.
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On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry.

L. M.
/ of ant crying in thr unldernett, Prepare y tlir. way of the Lord, make
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1. On Jar-dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry, An-noun-ces that the Lord is ni^a
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A - wake, and hearken, for He brings Glad ti-dings of the King of kings. Amen.
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J T led be every breast from sin;

Mike straight the way for God within;

Prepare we in our hearts a home,
Where such a mighty Guest may come.

3 For Thou art our salvation, Lord,
Our retuge and our great reward;
"Without Thy grace we waste away,
Like flowers that wither and decay.

4 To heal the sick stretch out Thine hand,
And bid the fallen sinner stand

;

Shine forth, and let Thy light restore

Earth's own true loveliness once more.

j
5 All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,
Whose Advent do'h Thy people free;

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

12.
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Second Tcnt.
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1. On Jor-dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry, An-noun-ces that the Lord is nigh

;



atibcnt.

O come, O come, Emmanuel
J_ -A • " The. Redeemer shall come to Zion."

Voices if Unison.

1. come, come, Eui-ma:i - u el, Anil ransom cap-tive Is

Organ.
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That mourns in lonely ex
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ap-pear.

Rejoice ! Rejoice! Em-man - u - el Shall come to thee, O Is

,
J&. J2- JS.. ^9.mmm^mm^^

Amen.

i come, Thou Roil of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny;

From depths of hell Thy people save,

And give ttiem victory o'er the grave.

Rejoice I Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, Israel.

4 O come. Thou Key of David, come,

And open wide our heavenly home;

Make safe the way that leads on high,

And close the path to misery.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, Israel I

3 Ooome, Thou Day-spring, come and cheer 5 O come, O come. Thou Lord of might;

Our spirits by Thine Advent here;

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,

And death's dark shadows put to flight

Rejoic* ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to th"o, Israel !

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's hoight,

In ancient times ilid^t give the law,

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall Come to thee, n Isrnel ! Amfn.



Ehc atiticnt amlKms.

14
O Wisdom ! spreading mightily.
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1. Wis-dom ! spreading might-i - ly From out theinouthof God most high,
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All na - ture sweet-ly or - der-ing, Wi:h-in thy paths thy chil-dreD bring.
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Draw near, O Christ, with vs to dwell, In mer-cy save Thine Is - ra- el Amen.
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7><\ 17.— AdonaL

Ruhr of Israel, Lord of Might,
Who gavest the law from Sinai's height;

One • in the lien' bush revealed,

With outstretched arm Thy chosen shield;

Draw near, Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 18. Rndix Jesse.

Root of J'-sse ! Ensign Thou !

To Whom all Gentile kings shall bow,
From depths of hell Thy people save,

And give them victory o'er the grave.

Draw near, Christ with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 10. Claris David.

Israel's Sceptre ! David's Key!
Come Thou, and set death's captives free,

Unlock the gate that bars their road,

And lead them to the throne of God
Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercv save Thine Israel

.

\~W
Dec. 20.— On en*.

Day-Spring and Eternal Light

!

Pierce through the gloom of error's night,

Predestined Sua of Righteousness !

Haste with Thy rising beams to bless.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,
In mercy Bare Thin? Israel.

Dec. 22.— /•' Gentium.

O King ! Desire of Nations ! come,
Lead sons of earth to heaVtu's high home;
Thou Chief and precious Corner-stone,
Binding the s. ver'd into one.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel

Dec. 23.— Emmanuel.

Lawgiver ! Emmanuel ! King !

Thy praises we would ever
The Gentiles' hope, the Saviour blest,

Take us to Thine eternal r-st.

Draw near. () Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel. Amkv,



atJlirnt.

Hark ! the triad sound ! the Saviour comes.
T CX ^ • " He hath sent ,)/. in hind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives.'' C. M.

BE^E jS 1ST.
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1. Hark! the glad sound ! the Sav-iour comes, The Sav - iour prom-ised long;
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Let ev - ery heart pre-pare h throne. And ev - ery voice a song.J ^ <7 * -^ -« -^- /*L -ffl-
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2 On Him the Spirit. 1 rgely pour'd,
Exerts His sacred fire;

Wisdom .and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3. He comes the prisoners to release

In Satan's bondage held;
The gates of brass before Him burst,
The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes from thickest films of vice
To clear the mental ray,

And on the eyes oppress'd with night
To pour celestial day.

5 He comes the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure:

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the humble poor.

6 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim;
And heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved Name. Amen.

16.

<$l)ristmas.

Hail ! Thou long-expected Jesus.
" The Desire of all nations shall come."
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1. Hail! Thou long- ex - pect- ed Je- sus, Born to set Thy peo-ple fr e;
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From our fears and sins re -lease us; Let us find our rest in Thee. Amen.

2 Israel's strength and consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Long desired of every nation.

Joy of every waiting heart.

3 Born Thy people to deliver,

Bom a child, yet God our Kins,

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By Thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone:

By Thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise ua to Thy glorious throne. Axxh.



<&l)ristmaa.

Hark! the herald-angels sing.
" Glory to Sod in the highest, and on eartli peace, goodrVtiU toward men"

FntfiT Ti nz.

N Org»a Ped

.

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored;
Christ, the Everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold Him come,
Offspring of the Virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;

Hail the Incarnate Deity,
Pleased as Man with men to dwell:

Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Hark ! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born Kin".

3 Risen with healing in His wings,
Light and life to all He brings.
Hail, the Sim of Righteousness;
Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace !

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One !

Glory, as of old, to Thee.
Now and evermore shall be !

Hark ! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King. Amen.



Hark ! the herald-angels sing.
X / • * Glory to God in tin highest, and on earth peace, good-will toward men.' /*•

Second Tune.

1. Hark ! the her - aid au - gels sin*,' Glo - ry to the new-born King
;
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Peace. on earth, andmer-cy
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rnild, Trod and sin-ners re- con-ciled! .\-men.

2 Joyful, ali ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph <>» the skies;

With the angi li host proclaim,
Christ is bom in Bethlehem !

3 Christ, by highest heaven adored;
Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold Him come,
Offspring oi the Virgin's womb:

4 Veil'd in flesh the Godhead see;

Hail the Incarnate Deity,

Pleased as Man w iih men to dw< 11;

Jesus, crar Emmanu< 1

!

5 Risen with healing in His wings,

Light and life to a 1 He brings.

Hail, the Sun n! Righteousness!
Hail, the heaven-born Prince ofP< ace]

A.MEN.

8 While shepherds watch'u their flocks by night-
e " Unto you is born tliis day a Saviour, Which is Christ Ou Lord." C. M. D.
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1. Whiles epherds watch'd their flocks by night, All saat-ed on the ground,
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"To yon, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord;

Aud this shall bo the sign.

" The heavenly Babe you there shall find,

To human view display'd,

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,

And in a manger laid."

3 Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Address'd their joyful song:

" All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace;
Good-will henceforth from heaven to men

Begin, and never cease. " Amen.

•Fear not" said he, for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind:

' 'Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind.

:'To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be lh. j sign.

"The heavenly Babe you there shall find,

To human View display'd

szncz
All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,
And in a inangi r laid."

5 Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appear'd a shining throng

Of angels, praisin ; God, who thus
Address'd th^ir joyful song:

6 "All glory 1 e to God on high,

And to the earth be peace;
Good-will heneeforth from heaven to dm

Begin, and never cease. " Ameh.



(tfijrtetmas.

O come, all ye faithful.

'* Let us now go even unto Bethlehem." P. M.

Sp
1. O come, all ye faith - ful, Joy-ful and fcri-umph-ant ; come yo,

2. God of God,.... Light of... . Light Lolfcc. I

|

an - gels : come, It us a - dore Him, come, let ns

2 God of God,
Light of Light,

Lo ! He abhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God,
Begotten, not created:

come let us adore Him, &c.

3 Sing, choirs of angels,

Sing in exultation,

Sine;, all ye citizens of heaven above,

( H TV t', I God
In the highest;

come. Irt us adore Him, Ac.

4 Yea. Lord, we greet Thee,
Born tliis happy morning;

Jesus, to Thee be glory given;

Word of the Father,

Now in fl°sh appearing;
O come, let ns adore Him,
O come, let ns adore Him

O come, let ns adore Him, Christ t' Lord. Aut.n.



(ffijruestmajs.

Hark ! what mean those holy voices.

^Vy# ••Ami suddenly thrrr khm witt th,- angel n mvli&ude oftta heavenly host, praising God." os. ys.
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1. Hark I what mean those ho -ly voic-er, Sweet- ly Bounding thro' the skies?
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Lo, th'an-gel - ic host re-joic-es, Heavenly Al - L
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lu - ias rise . A - men .
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2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy—

-

"Glory in the highest, glory !

Glory be to God most high !

3 "Peace on earth, good-will from heaven,
Reaching far as man is found;

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven,

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

Him
4 "Christ is born; the great An«inted !

Heaven and earth His praises sing

!

O receive Whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King

!

5 Hasten, mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His Name to magnify,

Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
Glory be to God most high !" Amen.

20.
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Second Tune.
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Christians, awake, salute the happy morn.
/,- X. • " JBthold I bring you glad tidings qfgreatjoy." x. JM.

I I

1. ChristianB,a-wake, sa - lute the bappy morn. Whereon
1

ilio Saviour of mankind was born.;

Rise to a - dore the mvs-te-ry of love, Which hosts of angels chauted froma-bove;
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With them the joy-ful tidings first begun Of God In-carnate and the Virgin's Son. A mi.n.

2 Then to tho watchful Bheph< ids it was told,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice: "Behold,
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth

To you and all the nut ions upon earth:

This day hath Clod fulfill'd His promised word,
This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

3 He spake; and straightway the celestial choir

In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire:

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang:
God's highest glory was tl eir anthem still,

Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

4 To Bethlehem straight the happy shephi rds ran,

'I',, see tin- wonder God had wrought tor man:
And found with Josi ph and the blessed maid,

Her Son. the Saviour, in a manger laid;

Amazed, the wondrous story they proclaim,
The earliest heralds of the Saviours Name.

5 Let us. like these good shepherds, then employ
Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy;

Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our loss,

From His poor manger to His bitter Cross;

Treading His steps, assisted by Sis grace,

Till man lir;t heavenly state again takes place.

6 Then may we hope, the angeli i thrones among,
To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal so]

He. that was b rn apon (his joyful daw
Around us al] Hi-, glory shall display

;

Saved by I(islo\<. incessant we shall sing

Eternal praise to heaven's Aim 'ghly King. Airr.N.



Qfyttetmaa.

It came upon the midnight clear.

fy ^S '• Rihohl (i laddt r set upon tkr earth, and the /"/' of it readied to heaven; and behold, .^ j^ • the angels of Qod aecending and detcending on it."

1. It came up - on

^a. .fz. 42.- 42.
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the mid-night clear, That
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jlo-rious song of old,
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Peace on t'.ie earth, good-will
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to men, From heaven's all-gracious
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2 Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings uuiurl'd;

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world:
Ahove its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
Th« blessed angels sing.

4 For lo, the days are hastening on,

By prophets seen of old,

When with the ever-circling years

Shall come the time foretold,

When the new heaven and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing. Amen.

3 O ye beneath life's crushing load,

Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps afcd slow !

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on-the wing:

O rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.



(tfijristmas.

Shout th>: glad tidings, exultingly sing.
•• Dfihohl, I bring you good tiding* ofgreatjog."

us.
First TUNE
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Tierus as before, I

stoops to re - deem thee, H<' reigns up - on earth:
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A -MEN.

2 Tell how lh' Cometh; from nation to na- .'! Mortals, your homage be gratefullybring-

tion,

The heart-cheering news let the earth

echo round:
How free to the faithful H< offers salva-

tion,

How His people with joy everlasting are

crown'd:

Chorus,

Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sin)?:

Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King !

And Bweet let the gladsome Hosani;n
ari

Y.- angels, the full Alleluia be singing;

One chorus resound through the earth

and the 1 ki< b:

Oionu.

Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sin^';

Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King !

Amxn.



(ffljustmas.

P. M.

Shout the glad ti- dings, ox-ult-ing-ly sing,
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Repeat 1st Chorus.
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glo - rv ex - cell - ing, He stoops to re-deem thec, He reigns up - on earth
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Chnrus nfter the last vrrs4.
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Shout the glad ti-dings, ex - ult-ing - ly s
rng ; . . . . Je - ru - sa-lem triumphs, Mer-
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si - ah is King, Mes-si - ah is King, Mes-si - ah i; King. A - men.
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24.
Angels from the realms of glory.

" IIV are come to worship Hint."

I

1 |__j , , j
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1. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

1
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Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro-claim Mes - si - ah's birth !
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Come and worship, Come and worship, Worship Christ, the new-born King. A-meh

s £ :
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2 Shepherds, in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night;

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the infant-light:

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

3 Sages, leave your COnt< inflations;

Brighter visions beam alar:

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen His natal st..r:

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

—\—r-jr- r !

^
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4 Saints, before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In His temple shall appear:

< !ome and won hip,

Worship I !] ri t. thi new-born Kinf

GLORIA I'nTRl.

Ukbat Jehovah ! we adore Thee,
Gutl the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Joln'd in glory
On the same eternal throne

;

I'.ielieHi, praises

To Jehovah, Three In 0*e.
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Come hither, ye faithful.

• Let hi now go even unto Bethlehem,"

-&
I I 1

1. Come hith - er, ye faith -ful, Tri-umpb-ant-ly sing! Come, see in the

rnnrn
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er The an - gels' dread King ! To Beth - le-hem bast - en, With
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joy
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fid ac - cord. O come ye, come hith - er, O come ye, oome

i. M
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hith - er, O come ye, come hith - er To wor-ship the L«rd ! .A -men.
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2 True Son of the Father,

He comes from the skies;

To be born of a Virgin
He doth not despise.

To Bethlehem hasten, etc.

3 Hark, hark, to the angels !

All singing in heaven,
" Ti God in the highest

All glory be given !

"

To Bethlehem hasten, &g-

4 To Thee, then, Jesus,

This day of Thy birth,

Be glory and honour
Through heaven and earth;

True Godhead Incarnate!

Omnipotent Word

!

come, let us hasten
To worship the Lord ! Amkn.
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(ftijri&tmas.

Calm on the listening ear of night.
" The Word was niadejlesh and dwelt among us." C. M.

-JU- mmm
1. Calm 011 tbc listen-in^
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ear
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of night Come heaven's me lo - dions
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Where wild Ju - de - a stretches far Her sil - ver - man-tied plains. A - men.
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2 Celestial choirs from courts above

Shed sacred glories there;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

Make music on the air.

3 The answering hills of Palestine

Send back the glad reply

;

And greet, from all their holy heights,

The Day-Spring from on high.

4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee

There comes a holier calm,

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise,

Her : ilent groves of palm.

5 "Glory to God !" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring,

' 'Peace to the earth, good-will to men,

From heaven's eternal King !

"

6 Light on thy hills, Jerusalem !

The Saviour now is born !

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains

Breaks the first Christmas morn. Amen.

27
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To hail Thy rising, Sun of life.

"For Uttto iu <i Child U horn, unto us a Son is given."

Fm.sT Tuns.

T =t
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C. M.
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1. To hail Thy ris - ing. Sun of life, The gathering na - tions come

;
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arijrtetmas.

Joy - ous as when the reap-ers bear Their har-vest treas-ures home. A - men.
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2 For Thou our burden hast removed;

The oppressor's reign is broke;

Thy fiery conflict with the foe

Has burst bis cruel yoke.

8 To us the promised Child is born;

To us the Son is given

;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,

And all the hosts of heaven.

4 His Name shall be the Prince of Peace,

For evermore adored
;

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The mighty God and Lord.

5 His power increasing still shall spread,

His reign no end shall know;

Justice shall guard His throne above,

And peace abound below. Amen.

Second Tune.
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C. M.

1. To hail Thy ris - ing, Sun of life, The gather-ing na-tions come
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Joy-ous as when the reap-ers bear Their har-vest treasures home. A-men.
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13ntt of tijc $ear.

A few more years shall roll.

The time is short

i^iim * s
O wash me in Thy precious Blood,
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And take my sins

2 A few more suns shall set

O'er these dark hills of time,

And we shall be whore suns are not,

A far serener clime:

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that blest day;

O wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

3 A few more storms shall beat

On this wild rocky shore.

And we shall be where tempests cease,

And surges swell no more:
Then, my Lord, prepare

My soul for that calm day;

O wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

Xwyy^̂ *
ii

t
4 A few morj struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more:
Then, my Lord, prepare
My soul for that bright day;

O wash me in Thy precious Blood,
And take my BUlfl away.

5 Tis but a little while

And He shall come acrain,

Who died that w might five, Who lives

That we with Him may reign:

Then, my Lord, prepare

My soul for that glad day;
wash me in Thy precious Blood,

\ml take niv sins away. Amw.



i£nu of ti)e gear.

O God, our help in ages past.

^w V^y • " Lord, Thou hast been our Rrfugr from </»!<• generation to another."

r-4-

C.M.

1. O God, our help in ft - ges past, Our hope for years
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Our shcl - ter from the storm
I
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y blast, And our

iigliflll

- ter - nal home : A-men.
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2 Under the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages in Thy sight

Are like an evening gone

;

c::

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away;
They fly forgotten, as a dream

Dies at the opening day.

6 O God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard while life shall last,

And our eternal home. Amek.

Bcto

The God of life, Who.ic constant care With blessings crowns each opening year,

Year.

The God of life, Whose constant care.
" My times are in Thy hand." L. M.
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My scan-ty span doth still pro-long, And wakes a-new mine annua"! song. A-men
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Thy children, panting to be gone
May bid the tide of time roll on,

To land them on that happy shore
Where years and death are known no more.

No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor hell, shall reach that place

;

No groans, to mingle with the songs
Besounding from immortal tongues:

gEfe=!=gy^Eg

No more alarms from ghostly foes;

No cares to break the long repose

;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

O long-expected year! begin:
Dawn on this world ot woe and sin;

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And sleep in death, to rest with God. Amen.
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While with ceaseless course the sun.
A JL • " Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling-place in all'generations."

»/n 11'
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1. While with cea.;e-less course the sun Hast-cd thro' the form-er ycur,
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Ma - ny souls their race have run, Nev-er more to meet us here:
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ter - nal state, They have done with
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all be - low :
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As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind;

Swiftly thus onr fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise;

All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive;

Pardon of our sins. renew;

Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view:

Bless Thy word to young and old;

Fill us with a Saviour's love;

And when life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with Thee above, Amew.



(ffirrumrteton.

The ancient law departs.
1 And token eight days were acQompUtkedfor the circumcising of the Child, His Name

was called Jesus."

:F'
2 The Light of light divine,

True Brightness undefiled,
He bears for us the shame of sin,

A holy
:
spotless Child.

To-day the Name is Thine,
At which we bend the knee;

They call Thee Jesus, Child divine !

Our Jesus deign to be. Amen.

33-
Jesus ! Name of wondrous love !

" None other Name is given under heaven whereby we must be saved."

I

7?.

A -MEN.

mmmm
2 Jesus ! Name decreed of old:

To the maiden mother told,

Kneeling in her lowly cell,

By the angel Gabriel.

3 Jesus ! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen sons of earth,
For the promise that it gave

—

"Jesus shall His people save."

4 Jesus! Name of mercy mild,
Given to the holy Child.

When the cup of human woe
First He tasted here below.

5 Jesus ! only Name that's given
Under all the mighty heaven,
Whereby man, to sin enslaved,

Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

6 Jesus ! Name of wondrous love !

Human Name of God above
;

Pleading only this we flee.

Helpless, our God, to Thee, km?.
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Hail to the Lord's Anointed.
" All the earth sfiall be filled with His majesty." 7s.6s.D.

He comes to break op - pres - sion,
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To take a - way trans-gres - sion, And rule in qui - ty. A-men.
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T
He comes with succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them Bongs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, eondemn'd and dying,
Were precious in His sight.

He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth;

And love and joy, like flowers,
Spring in His path to birth:

Before Him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go;

And righteousness, in fountains,
From hill to valley flow.

4. To Him shall prayer unceasing,
Aud daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end:
The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His Name shall stand for ever;
That Name to us is Lovu. Amen.

GLOBIA PATRI.

O Father ever glorious,

O everlasting Son,
O Spirit all victorious.
Thrice Holy Three in One,

—

Great God of our Salvation.
Whom earth and heaven adoro,

Praise, glory, adoration,
Be Thine for evermore. Ambh.
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How wondrous and great.

" Great and marvellous are Thy works. Lord God Almighty; just and true are
Thy ways, Thuu Kiii'j Iff saints." 5S.6s.

J.-.

2 To nations long dark

Thy light shall be shown

;

Their worship and vows

Shall come to Thy throne:

Thy truth and Thy judgments

Shall spre d sill abroad,

Till earth's every people

Confess Thee their God.

GLORIA PATRX

By angels in heaven
Of every degree,

And saint* upon earth,

All praise be address'd
To God in Three Persons,
One God ever bless'd ;

As it luis been, now is,

And always shall be.



Rise, crown*d with light.

'Artie, shine; for thy light is cottu., and the. glory of the Lord it risen upon thet."

First Tune.

l^| ^* -• -0-

towering head and lift thine eyes: See heaven its spark - ling portals wide dis •
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2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn,
See future sons, and daughters yet unborn,
In crowding ranks on eveiy side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy ligbt, and in thy temple bend:
See thy bright altars throng'd with prostrate kings,

While ever.- land its joyous tribute brings.

4 The sea shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,
Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away;
But fix'd His word, His saving power remains;
Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns. Amen.

Second Tune.
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tower - ing head and lift thine eyes : See heav'n its spark-ling poi - tals
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wide dis - play, And break up - on thee in a flood of day. A-men.
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36 Thted Tcne.
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1. Rise, crown'd with light, im - pe - rial Sa - lem rise ; Ex - alt thy
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tower-ing head, and hft thine eyes : See heav'n its spark-ling por-tals
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wide dis -play, And break up - on thee in a flood of day. A-MXH.
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Brightest and best of the sons of the morning.

37- 1 IFe have seen His star i/i the East.'

Finsx Tcxr..
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1. Brightest and best

Pill
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of the Bona of the morn-iri2;, Dawn on
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our

Star of
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dark-ness, and lend ua Thine aid
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the East, the ho - ri - zon
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dorn - in;:;, Guide whero our in - fant
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, II 3 - deem - er is laid. A - men.

2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining,
Low Ilea His head with the beasts of the stall;

Angels adore Him in slumber reclining,
Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all.

3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom, and offerings divine ?

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from themine i

l Vainly we offer each ample oblation.
Vainly with gifts would His favour secure;

Richer by far la the heart's adoration,
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the mominjr.
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us Thine aid:

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid, am k s.

51 Second Tune.
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dark - ness, and lend us Thine aid: Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a-
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dorn-ing, Guidewhereoux in - i'ant Be - deem laid. A - MEN.
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38.
Lo ! hills and mountains shall bring forth.

' The mountain* alio shall bring peace, and th>- little hillt righteousness unto the people." V-. M.
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1. Lo ! hills and mountains shall bring forth The hap - py fruits of peace,
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2 While David's Son our needy race

Shall rule with gentle sway;

And from their humble neck shall cake

Oppressive yokes away.

3 In every heart Thy awful fear

Shall then be rooted fast,

As long as suu and moon endure,

Or time itself shall last.

He shall descend like rain, that cheers

The meadow's second birth;

Or like warm showers, whose gentle drops

Refresh the thirsty earth.

In His blest days the just and good

Shall spring up all around:

The happy land shall everywhere

With endless peace abound.

His uncontroll'd dominion shall

From sea to sea extend;

Begin at proud Euphrates' stream,

At nature's limits end.

To Him the savage nations round

Shall bow their servile heads;

His vanquish'd foes shall lick the dust,

Where He His conquest spreads.

8 The kings of Tarshish and the isles

Shall costly presents bring;

From spicy Sheba gifts shall come,

And wealthy Saba's king.

9 To Him shall every king on earth

His humble homage pay;

And differing nations gladly join

To own His righteous sway.

10 For He shall set the needy free,

When they for succour cry;

Shall save the helpless and the poor

And all their wants supply.

11 For Him shall constant prayer be made,

Through all His prosperous days

;

His just dominion shall afford

A lasting theme of praise.

12 The memory of His glorious Name
Through endless years shall run;

His spotless fame shall shine as bright

And lasting as the sun.

13 In Him the nations of the world

Shall be completely bless'd,

And His unbounded happiness

By every tongue confess'd.

14 Then bless'd be God, the mighty Lord,

The God Whom Israel fears

;

Who only wondrous in His works,

Beyond compare, appears.

15 Let earth be with His glory fill'd

For ever bless His Name ;

Whilst to His praise the listening worlc?

Their glad assent proclaim . Amzn.
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Light of those whose dreary dwelling.
"A Light to lighten the. Gentiles." 5S. 7s.
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1. Light of those whose drea-ry dwell-ing Bor - ders on the shades of death,
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now Thy-self re-veal • ing, Scat - ter cv - ery cloud bo - neath.

W£&=£
A-MEN.
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2 Still we wait for Thine appearing;
Life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chasing all en. r doubts, and cheering

Every meek and contrite heart.

3 Show Thy power in every nation,

Thou Prince of peace and love !

Give the knowledge of salvation,

Fix our hearts on things above.

i By Thine all-suffbient merit,

Every burden'd soul r< lease:

By the presence of Thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

a

Amen.

Joy to the world ! the Lord is come

Let ev - ery heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing. A - men.

2 -Toy to the world! the Saviour reigns:

Let men their BOnga employ;

Repeat the sounding joy. [plains.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He conies to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and 4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of His love. Amen.
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-tops the i

••The mountain of the Lord's house shall be established in the top of the mountains." l~" M. L>.

1

j O'er mountain-tops the mount of God
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1. O'er moan-tain-tops the mount of G<xl In lat- ter days shall rise,
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to the mount of God, they'll say, And to His house we'll go, And to His house we'll go.AnEN.
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3 The beams that shine from Sion's hill

Shall lighten every land:

The King Who reigns in Salem's toners
Shall all the world command.

4 Anions; the nations He shall judge;
His judgments? truth shall guide;

His sceptre shall protect the just,

And crush the sinner's pride.

6 For peaceful implements shall men
Exchange their swords and spears;

Nor shall they study war again
Throughout those happy years.

6 Come. ye house of Jacob! come
To worship at His shrine:

And, walking in the litrht of God,
With holy graces shine. Ampn,



Hark! the song of jubilee.
" The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth." 78.D

1. Hark ! the song of ju - bi - lee, Loud as might - y thun-ders roar
;
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Or the ful - ness of the sea, When it breaks up - on the shore.

m
Al - le - lu - ia ' for the Lord God om - ni - po - tent shall reign

;
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let the word Eo'.i - o round the oartli and main. A -men.
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2 Alleluia ! hark ! the sound,

From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,

All creation's harmonies:

See Jehovah's banners furled:

Sheathed His sword; He speaks,
—

'tis

And the kingdoms of this world [done,

Are the kingdoms of His Son.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have pass'd away;

Then the end; beneath His rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall;

Alleluia! Christ in God,

God in Christ, is all in all. Ameu



43'
Watchman! tell us of the night.

1 Watchman .' tvhat of the night?' 78. D.
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1. Watchman ! tell us

I

o • - —

of the night, "What its signs of prom-ise are.

I Tl

Traveller ! o'er yon mountain's height, See that glo - ry - heam - ing star.
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Watchman ! does its beauteous ray Aught of joy or hope fore - tell ?
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Traveller

!

A -MEN.
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2 Watchman ! tell us of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveller ! blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.

"Watchman ! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Traveller ! ages are its own;

Pee. it bursts o'er all the earth.

3 Watchman ! tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller ! darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

Watchman ! let thy wandf-rings cease

Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller ! lo ! the Piince of Peace,

Lo! the Sod of God is com?, Amsk.



iEpipijang.

How beauteous are their feet.

'How beautiful upon the mountains, are the/ret of him that bringeth good Hdinf.
that published) peace."

Who bring sal - va - tioii on their tongues. And -word i of peace re - veal ! A - men.

2 How charming is their voice:

How sweet their tidings are !

—

"Sion, behold Thy Saviour- King,

He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears

That hear this joyful sound,
Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found !

6 The Lord makes bare His arm
Through all the earth abroad

Let every nation now behold

Their Saviour and their God.

"S !
'

4 How blessed are our eyes

That see this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ;
Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

Amen.

45
As with gladness men of old.

"When they **u> the star, they rejoia-,1 with exceeding great joy." Six 7s.

t

1. As with glad-nesa men of old Did the guid-ing star be -hold;

3
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As with joy they hailed its light, Lead-ing on - ward, bcam-iug bright

;
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So, most gracious Lord, may we Ev - er - more be led to Thee. Amen.

2 As with joyfbl steps they sped

To that lowly manger-bed;
There to bend the knee before

Him Whom heaven and earth adon
;

So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercy-seat

3 As they offered gifts most rare

At that manger rude and bare
So may we with holy joy,

Pure and tree from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ! to Thee, cur heavenly King.

•i Holy Jesus ! every day
Keep us in the narrow way:
And, when earthly things are past.

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

o In the heavenly country bright,

Need they no cr ated light;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou i's Sun which goas not down,
There forever may we sing
Alleluias to our King. Amen.

When, marshall'd on the nightly plain.
" 1 am (he bright and morning Star." h". !>'•

1. When, marshall'd on the night-ly plain, The glittering host be - stud the sky,

One star a - lone of all the train Can fix the sinner's wand'ring eye. A - ken

SiH •^fg-^-pg

2 Hark, hark! to God the chorus breaks,

From every host, from every gem

;

But one alone the Saviour speaks;

It is the Star of Bethlehem.

me*-fe£ jfejgfl

3 It is my guide, my light, my all,

It bids my dark forebodings cease;

And through the storm and danger's
It leads me to the port of peace, [thrall,

4 Then, safely moor'd, my perils o'er,

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,

For ever and for evermore,

The Star, the Star of Bethlehem ! Amen.



Sons of men, behold from far.

We luive seen His Slur in tin; East.
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1. Sons of men, be -hold from far, Hail the long - ex - pect - ell Star:
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B Star that gilds the night, Guides be-wildered na-ture right. A-men.
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2 Mild it shines on all beneath,
Piercing through the shades of deathj

Scattering error's wide-spread night,

Kindling darkness into light.

3 Nations all, remote and ne r,

Haste to see your God appear:
Haste, for Him your hearts prepare,

Meet Him manifested there.

4 There behold the Day-Spring rise,

Pouring light upon your eyes:

See it chase tho shades away,
Shining to the perfect day.

5 Sing, ye morning stars, again,

God descends on earth to reign,

Deigns for man His life to employ;
Shout, ye sons of God, for joy ! Amen.

&si) rarTmcsTmi) antr Unit.

Once more the solemn season calls.

'Rend your heart and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your God."



asi) flSJcTmcstiaij anTj Unit.

And now with -in the tern -pie walls Both priest and peo-ple weep. A- men.

2 But vain all outward sign of grief,

And vain the form of prayer,

Unless the heart implore relief,

And penitence be there.

3 We smite the breast, we weep in vain,

In vain in ashes mourn,
Unless with penitential pain
The smitten soul be torn.

4 In sorrow true now let us pray
To our offended God,

From us to turn His wrath away,
And stay the uplifted rod.

5 God, our Judge and Father, deign
To spare the braised reed;

We pray ior time to turn again,

For grace to turn indeed.

6 Blest Three in One to Thee we bow;
Vouchsafe us in Thy Love

To gather from these fasts below
Immortal iruit above. Amen.

49
Forty days and forty nights.

' And Jesus was led by the Spirit into the wilderness, bring forty days tempted of
the devil. And in those days He did eat nothing." 7 8.

liEE

1. For - ty days and for - ty nights Thou wast fast - ing in the wild
;
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For - ty days and for - ty nights Tempted and yet un - de - filed. A-men.

2 Shall not we Thy sorrows share,

And from sajthly joys abstain, .

Fasting with unceasing prayer,
Glad with Thee to suffer pain ?

3 And if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesh or spirit sin mid assail,

Thou, his Vanquisher before,
Grant we may not faint or fail.

4 So shall we have peace divine;
Holier gladness ours shall be;

Bound us, too, shall angels shine,

Such as minister'd to Thee.

o Keep, keep us, Saviour dear,

Ever constant by Thy side

:

That with Thee we may appear
At th' eternal Eastertide. Amen.
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&gi) a&JcTmcstoag antr ILent.

In mercy, not in wrath.
Lord, rebuke me. not in Thine, intlignation, neither chasten me in Thy displeature.." S. M.

1. In iner - cy, not in wrath,

—<g

—

Ke - buke me, gra - cious God !
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Lest, if Thy whole dis-pleasure rise, I sink beneath Thy rod.
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A-MEN.
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2 Touch'd by Thy quickening power,
My load of guilt I feel;

The wounds Thy Spirit hath unclosed
O let that Spirit heal.

3 In trouble and in gloom,
Must I for ever mourn ?

And wilt Thou not at length, O God,
In pitying love return ?

4 O come; ere life expire,

Send down Thy power to save;

For who shall sing Thy Name in death,

Or praise Thee in the grave ?

5 Why should I doubt Thy grace,

Or yield to dread despair ?

Thou wdt fulfil Thy promised word,
And grant me all my prayer. Amem.

Thy chastening wrath, O Lord, restrain.

I" Put me. not to rebuke, <> Ltrd., in Thine anger; neither chatten me in Tky heavy di$-

• u re." C, M.

1. Thy chastening wrath, O Lord, re - strain, Though I de - serve it all
;

fS



£st) frfticTmesfiap anti ILent.

Nor let on me the heav-y storm Of Thy dis- pleasure fall
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A - MEN.
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2 My sins which to a deluge swell,

My sinking head o'erflow,

And, for my feeble strength to bear,

Too vast a burden grow.

3 But, Lord, before Thy searching eyes
All my desires appear:

The groanings of my burden'd soul
Have reach'd Thine open ear.

•i Forsake me not, O Lord, my God,
Nor far from me depart:

Make haste to my relief, O Thou
Who my salvation art. Amen.

Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast known.
^ ^— • " Lord, Thou hast searched me out, and known me." L. -M.
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2 From Thy all-seeing Spirit, Lord,
What hiding place does earth afford ?

Or where can I Thy influence shun,
Or whither from Thy presence run ?

4 Search, try, God, my thoughts and heart.

If mischief lurk iu any part;

Correct me where I go astray,

And guide me iu Thy perft et way. Amen.

3 The veil of night is no disguise,

No screen from Thy all-searching eyes:

Through midnight shades Thou find'st

As in the blazing noon of day. [Thy way,



asl) aHctmcsefoa?) an* ILent

Saviour, when in dust to Thee.
P" O "i» Wa< Si Himself hath sup red being tempted, He is able to succour Hum that are

W ^L m tempted." 7s.D.

riBST Tune.
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T Saviour.when in dust to Thee, Low we bow th'adoring knee
;
When. repentant, to the blues

s>
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ee we lift our streaming eyes; 0, by all Thy pains and woe. Snffer'd once lor man be - low,

S »-) <S> iimps^iip^fie^M

Bending from Thy throne on high, Hear our sol • emn lit - a- ny. A - mks.

2 By Thy birth and early years.

By Thy human griefs and tears,

By Thy fasting and distress

In the lonely wilderness,

By Thy victory in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power;
Jesus, look with pitying eye;

Hear our solemn litany.

3 By Thy conflict with despair,

By Thine agony of prayer,

By the purple robe of scorn,

By Thy wounds, Thy crown of thorn,

By Thy cross, Thy pangs, and cries,

By Thy perfect sacrifice;

Jesus, look with pi tying eye;

Hear our solemn litany.

4 By Thy deep expiring groan,

By the seal'd sepulchral stone,

By Thy triumph o'er the grave,

By Thy power from death to save;

Mighty God, ascended Lord,

To Thy throne in heaven restored,

Prince and Saviour, hear our cry,

11. ;u- our solemn litany. Amen.

Second Tune. 7s. D.
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I Siv-iour, when in dust to Thee, Low we bow th'a - dor - ing 1
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O by all Thy pains and woe, Suf - ferod once for man bo - low, Amen.

Sinners ! turn, why will ye die ?

" TVrfl ye ! turn ye! for why will ye, die." 7s.D.
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1. Sin-ners ! turn, why will ye die? God, your Mak-er, asks you why

God, Who did your be - iug give, Made you with Hiin - self to

fePP
His own handsHe the fa - tai cause de-mands, Asks the works of
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Why, ye thankless creatures ! why Will ye cross His love, and die?

2 Sinners ! turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why:
God Who did your souls retrieve,

Died Himself that ye might live.

Will you let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lo-d again?
Why, ye ransom 'd sinners, why
Will ye slight His g^'ice, and die?

3 Sinners ! turn, why will ye die

God, the Spirit, asks you why:
He Who all your lives hath strove—
Woo 'd you to embrace His love.

Will ye not His grace receive ?

Will ye still refuse to live?

O. ye dying sinners, why,
Why will ye forever die ?



&s\) Metmcstiai) aim Jlrnt.

My soul with patience waits.
' I tookfor the Lord; my soul doth wait fir Him: in His word it my trust." S. M.
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^
My hopes are on Thy prom-i. e built, Thy nev - cr - fail - ing word. A-men.
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3 Let Israel trust in God
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No bounds His mercy knows;
The plenteous source and spring from

Eternal succour flows; [whence

2 My longing eyes look out
For Thy enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

4 "Whose friendly streams to us
Supplies in want convey;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse

And wash our guilt away. Amen.

How oft, alas ! this wretched heart.
• Then- is forgiveness with Tin*, that Thou mayesi befeared." C. M.

Yet sovereign mercy calls, "Return;"
Dear Lord, anrl may I come?

My vile ingratitude I mourn

;

take the wanderer home.

And canst Thou, wilt Thou yet forgive,

And bid my crimes remove?
And shall a pardon'd rebel live

To speak Thy wondrous love?

i

i Almighty grace, Thj healing power,
How glorious, how divine !

That ran to life and bliss restore
So vile a le art as mine.

5 Thv pardoning love, so i'ree, so sweet,
Dear Saviour. I adore:

O keep me at Tl y sacred feet,

And let me rove no more. Amen.

-



Rsl) SBeTmestoai) anti iLent.

My God, permit me not to be.

" My toulJUeth unto the Lord." L. M.

1. My God, per-mit me not to be

PJvip P
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A stranger to my - s< If and Thee

:

^5=9
A-midst a thousand tho'ts I rove, For-get-ful of my high-est love. Amen.

2 "Why should my passions mix with earth, I 3 Call me away from flesh and sense;

And thus debase my heavenly birth ? Thy grace, O Lord, can draw me thence:

"Why should I cleave to things below, I would obey the voice divine,

And all my purest joys forego ? And all inferior joys resign. Amex.

58
Hasten, sinner ! to be wise.

"Awake to righteousness, and sin not."

Wisdom, if
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you still des-pise, Har-der

-&- 19-

be won

2 Hasten, mercy to implore;

Stay not for the morrow's sun

;

Lest thy season should be o'er,

Ere tiiis evening's stage be run.

4 Hasten, sinner! to be blest;

Stay not for the morrow's sun;

Lest perdition thee arrest.

Ere the morrow is begun. Amen

3 Hasten, sinner! now return;

Stay not for the morrow's sun;
Lest thy lamp should cease to burn,
Ere salvation's work is done.



59
Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep.

•See then that ye walk circumspectly, not asfoots, but as mite., redeeming the time.

1. Sin - ner, rouse thee from thy sleep, Wake, and o'er thy fol weep;

2 Wake from sleep, arise from death,

See the bright and living path:

Watchful tread that path; be wise,

Leave thy folly, seek the skies.

3 Leave thy folly, cease from crime,

From this hour redeem thy time;

~0-' &
Life secure without delay,

Evil is the mortal day.

4 Be not blind and foolish still

;

Call'd of Jesus, learn His will:

Jesus calls from death and night,

Jesus waits to shed His light. Amen.

Have mercy, Lord, on me.

'Have mercy upon me, God, after Thy great goodness.

wmm
2 Wash off my foul offence,

And cleanse me from my sin;

For I confess my crime, and see

How great my guilt has been.

3 Against Thee, Lord, alone,

And only in Thy sight,

Hare I transgressed ; and, though con-

Must own Thy judgment right, [demn'd.

4 Blot out my crying sins,

Nor me in anger view:

Create in me a heart that's clean,

An upright mind renew.

6 Withdraw not Thou Thy help,

Nor cast me from Thy sight;

Nor let Thy Holy Spirit take

His everlasting flight

6 The joy Thy favour given

Let rne, Lord, regain;

And Thy free Spirit's firm support

My fainting soul sustain. Amen.
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Esi) aSrlrXJucstiai? antr ILent.

As o'er the past my memory strays.

"Strait it tiu gate, and narrow is the. way. which leculeth unto life." C. M.
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1. As o'er the past my inein-ory strays, Why heaves the se cret sigh?

V " — ^
i

'Tis that I niouru de - part - cd days, Still un - pre-pared to die . A - men.

"2 The world and worldly things beloved
My anxious thoughts employed;

And time unhallow'd, unimproved,
Presents a fearful void.

3 Yet, Holy Father, wild despair
Chase from my labouring breast;

Thy grace it is which prompts the prayer,

That grace can do the rest.

4 My life's brief remnant all be Thine

;

And when Thy sure decree
Bids me this fleeting breath resign,

O speed my soul to Thee. Amen.

O Thou to Whose all-searching sight.

"Search vie, God, and know my heart." L. M.
t

1. O Thou, to ^\ hose all-searchm
•&- ^L. -*3-
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sight

9:ifE^ The darkne-s shin-eth as the light.

Search, prove my heart ; it looks to Thee, O burst its bonds, and set it free. A - MEN.

1 2 Wash out its stains, remove its dross,
Bind my affections to the Cross ;

Hallow each thought; let all within
Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

|3 If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be Thou my light, be Thou my way
No foes, no violence I fear,

No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.

4 When rising floods my soul oVrflow,
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, Thy timely aid impart,
And raise my head and cheer my heart.

5 Saviour, where'er Thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow Thee;
O let Thy hand support me still,

And lead me to Thy holy hill. Amen.



&si) flStctmcstraij ant) 3Lent.

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day

2 Holy Jesus, grant us tears,

Fill us with heart-searching fears,

Ere the hour of doom appears.

3 Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour,

Kneeling lowly at Thy door,

Ere it close for evermore.

4 By Thy night of agony,

By Thy supplicating cry,

By Thy willingness to die,

5 By Thy tears of bitter woe,

For Jerusalem below,

Let us not Thy love forego.

6 Judge and Saviour of our race,

When we see Thee face to face,

Grant us 'neath Thy wings a place.

7 On Thy love we rest alone,

And that love will then be known
By the pardoned round Thy throne.

Amen.

64.
My sins, my sins, my Saviour!

/• tint, If' is faithful and just toforgive u» our sins." 7s.6s.D.
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1. My sins, my sins, my Sav - iour ! Tiny bake such hold on me,
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In Thee is all for - give - ness, In Thee a - bun-dant grace,
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My shad-ow and my sun - shine The brightness of Thy face. A -men.
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2 My sins, my sins, my Saviour

!

How sad on Thee they fall

!

Seen through Thy gentle patience,

I tenfold feel them all;

I know they are forgiven,

But still, their pain to me
Is all the grief and anguish
They laid, my Lord, on Thee.

3 My sins, my sins, my Saviour !

Their guilt I never knew
Till, with Thee, in the desert

I near Thy Passion drew;
Till, with Thee, in the garden

I heard Thy pleading prayer,

And saw the sweat-drops bloody
That told Thy sorrow there.

4 Therefore my songs, my Saviour,

E'en in this time of woe,
Shall tell of all Thy goodness
To suffering man below.

Thy goodness and Thy favour,

Whose presence from above,

Eejoice those hearts, my Saviour,

That live in Thee and love. Amen.
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Est) aSJetmestiaj) an* Hent.

O Thou, from Whom all goodness flows.

'Lord, remember nw." C. M. D.
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1. O Thou, from Whom all goodness flows, I lift my heart to Thee
;
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In all my sor - rows, con - flicts, woes, Dear Lord, re - mem-ber me.
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When on my ach - ing, burdened heart My sins lie hcav - i - ly,
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Thy par-don grant, Thy peace- im-part : In love, re-mem-ber me. A -men.
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2 When trials sore obstruct my way,

And ills I cannot flee,

O let my strength be as my day:

For good, remember me.

If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be,

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief:

Hear and remember me.

3 And O, when in the hour of death

I own Thy just decree,

Be this the prayer <»!' my last breath,

Dear Lord, remember me.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore. Amen.
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< ) gracious God, in Whom I live.

''-Be not Thoufarfrom me, O Loni; thou crl my IUCCOWT, haste Thee to help me."

1'ikm' Tune.

C. M
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1. gra - cious God, in "Whom I live, My feo-ble of - forts aid;
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Help rue to watch, and pray, and strive, Tho' trembling and a - fraid. A-men.
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2 Increase my faith, increase my hope,

When foes and fears prevail
;

And bear my fainting spirit up,

Or soon my strength will fail.

r
3 AVhcne'er temptations fright my heart,

Or lure my feet aside,

My God, Thy powerful aid impart,

My Guardian and my Guide.

4 O keep me in Thy heavenly way
And bid the tempter flee

;

And let me never, never, stray

From happiness and Thee. Amen.

66. Second Tune. C. M.
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1. O gra-cious God, in "Whom I
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live,
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My
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fee - ble ef - forts aid
;
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Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, Tho' trembling and a - fraid. A-men.
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Weary of earth, and laden with my sin.

"In Whom we. have redemption through Hi* blood, theforgiveness oftin*."

2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand

In the pure glory of that holy land ?

Before the whiteness of that throne appear ?

Yet there are hands stretch'd out to draw me near.

3 The while I fain would tread the heavenly way,

Evil is ever with me, day by day;

Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

"Repent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all."

4 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear,

His are the hands stretched out to draw me near,

And His the blood that can for all atone,

And set me faultless there before the throne.

6 'Twas He Who found me on the deathly wild,

And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child,

And day by day. whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

6 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord:

Thine all the merits, mine the great reward;

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown.

MiDe the life won, and Thine the life laid down. Amew.
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68
Christian ! dost thou see them.

"Whom retiti, ttaufftul in thr faith."

ETXBSX Tune.

63.5S.D.

1. Chris- tian, dost thou see them

g=M—j j £teM6< O-

^ 7!!
Oil the ho ly ground,

d d?_ o

rT
How the powers of dark - ri'

"H ' s

«<- — -^b

22:

Dim.

Rage thy steps

•&- -*$*̂
a - round ?

Chris - tian, and smite them, Count - ing gain but

^zx=rP— vft

2 Christian ! dost thou feel them,
How they work within,

Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin?
Christian ! never tremble;
Never be down-cast-;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

3 Christian ! dost thou hear them,
How they speak thee fair?

"Always fast and vigil?
Always watch and prayer?"

Christian! answer boldly:
"While I breathe I pray !"

Peace shall follow battle,

Night shall end in day.

"Well I know thy trouble,

my servant true;

Thou art very weary,
1 was weary too;

But that toil shall make thee
Some day all Mine own,

And the end of sorrow
Shall be near My *!orone.

"

Ajjieh.



Est) affiUTmcsHap antr ftcnt.

Christian ! dost thou sec them ?

2 Christian ! dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin ;

Christian ! never tremble;

Never be dawn-cart;
Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

3 Christian ! dost thou hear them,

How they speak thee fair?

"Always fast and vigil?

Always watch and prayer?"

Christian ! answer boldly:

"While I breathe I pray
!"

Peace shall follow battle.

Night shall end in day.

"Well 1 know thy trouble,

my servant true;

Thou art very weary.

1 was weary too;

Bui that toil shall make thee

Borne day all Mine own,
And the . nil of sorrow

Shall be near My throne." Amen.
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Lord, when we bend before Thy throne.
"A broken and contrite heart, O Qod, Thou unit not despite."

First Ti hi

C. M.

^ I li^^pl^Sil^iiip-j» ' —— c £,-

1. Lonl, when we bend be - fore Thy throne, And our con - fcs - sionfl pour,

iL^_-e_ a * „m^m^
J^3^=ES=f=f:|^E:gz;J:J=:|j3

Teach us to feel the sins we own, And hate what we de - plore. A -men.

—tP-rx

2 Our broken spirits, pitying, see

;

True penitence impart ;

And let a kindling glance from Thee

Beam hope upon the heart.

3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

May we our wills resign;

And not a thought our bosom share

Which is not wholly Thine.

69.

4 Let faith each weak petition fill,

And waft it to the skies,

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies. Amen.

Second Tune. C. M.

1. Lord, when we bend be- fore Thy throne, And our con - fes - s ions pour,
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Teach us to feel the sins we own, And hate what we de - plore. A -men.
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Esl) JKHrtmeB&aj; ann lUnt.

Weary of wandering from my God.
•Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, to-day, awl forcer,-." Six 8s

=±2az3Bfc=ac±25:

Wea-ry of wand'ring from my God,
to the rod,I hear and bow me

And now made will-itig to re-turn, /

Fur The:', not with-out hope, Inioi.rn;
)

O Jeatte, full of pardoning grace,
More full of grace than I of sin

;

Yet once again I seek TI13' face

:

Open Thine arms and take me in;

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless sinner still.

3 Thou know'st the way to bring me back.

My fallen spirit t<> restore:

O for Thy truth and mercy's sake.

Forgive, and bid me sin no more:
The ruins of my soul repair, [Amen.
And make my heart a house of prayer.

7 1
With broken heart and contrite sigh.

" Gotl be merciful to me, a sinner."

1 \

w •« -4

L. M.

&-•—*

1. With broken beartand eon-trite sigh
-»- -m- »- -£2. -•- -*s-

-* &-
A trembling sin -ner, Lord,

I r > r ee

cry

me. A -men.

N

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free : OGk)d, be mer-ci -ful to

4

it

I Bmite upon my troubled breast,

With deep and conscious guilt oppressed;
Christ and His Cross my only plea:

O God. be merciful to me.

Far off] stand with tearful eyes,

Nor dare uplift them to the skies;

But Thou dost all my anguish see:

God be merciful to me.

Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done,

Can far a single sin atone;
To Cah irj 1

I mi I flee :

G 1. be me rciful to me.

And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

With al] the ransomed througl dwell,

My raptured Bong shall ever be,

God has bi en merciful to me. Amen.
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All glory, laud, and honour.
" Out af the mouth of },ales urul sucklings Thou hastperfected praise." 7s.6s.

with Chi rus

C:
g—g=j=S

I

All

fr? SI
glo - ry, laud, and lion - our To Thee, Re - deem - cr, King ! |

To Wliom the lips of cliil - dren Made sweet Ho - sun - nas ring.
\

frj Cy Jf-^^SOZ^S-Sf^
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(All glo - ry, land, and hon - or.r To Thee, Re-deem-er, King! ) ,

j To "Whom the lip3 of cLul - dren Made sweet Ho-san-nas ring.
\

* I ig-
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3 The company of angels
Axe praising Thee on high

;

And mortal men, and all things
Created, make reply.

All glory, etc.

4 The people of the Hebrews
With palms betore Thee went:

Onr praise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

All glory, etc.

5 To Thee before Thy Passion
They sang their hymns of praise :

To Thee now high exalted

Our melody we raise.

All glory, etc.

G Thou didst accept their praises;

Accept the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delightest,

Thou good and gracious King.
All glory, etc. Amen.



Ride on! ride on in majesty!
1-1 O "And the multitudes thai went before, and thotfoUmatd, tried, laying, Botama to

/ X # the Son ofDavid!"
L. M.

1. Bide on '.ride on in ma-jes-tyl Eark! all the tribes Ho -Ban- na cry;

»<s<-
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OSavioar meek, pursueThy road Wiapalms.nasoatter'd garments Btom-iA-lnl.
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2 Ride ou ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die :

O Christ,Thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive death and conquer'd sin.

3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The winged armies of the sky

Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching sacrifice.

4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The last and fiercest strife is nigh ;

The Father on His sapphire throne

Expects His own anointed Son.

6 Ride on ! ride on in majesty '

In lowly pomp ride on to die ;

Bow Tii v meek In ad to mortal pain,

Then take, O God, Thy power, and reign.

Glory be to Jesus.
•• The precious blood ofChriil."

I'll;-! Tl Nl

.

Amen.

6s.5s.lX
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1. Glo-ry 1 e to Je mis. Who in bit-terpainB Poured for m< the life-blood
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Prom His sa-cred veins ! Grace and life e - ter - nal
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In that blood 1
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sion In fi - nite - ly
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kind. A - MEN.
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2 Blest through endless ages
Be the precious stream

Which from endless torments
Did the world redeem

!

Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies

;

But the blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

3 Oft as earth exultiug

Wafts its praise on high,
Angel-hosts, rejoicing,

Make their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices
;

Swell the mighty flood
;

Louder still and louder,

Praise the precious blood. Amen.

Second Tune. 6S.5S.
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In that blood I find
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$aim guntiap ann

My Saviour hanging on the tree.

" He was wounded for our transgressions." C. M.»
"2?" "** "Z?" "25"

6>—h*-.^—
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1. My Sav-iour hang-ing on the tree, In ag - o - niea and blood,
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Me-thoughtonceturn'dHis eyes on me, As near His Cross I stood. A-mkn.
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2 Sure, never till my latest breath

Can I forget that look

;

It seem'd to charge me with His death,

Though not a word He spoke.

3 My conscience felt and own'd the guilt,

And plunged me in despair;

I saw my sins His blood had spilt.

And help'd to nail Him there.

4 Alas ! I knew not what I did
;

But now my tears are vain

:

Where shall my trembling soul lie hid?

For I the Lord have slain.

6 A second look He gave, which said,

"I freely all forgive;

This blood is for thy ransom paid,

I die that thou may's! live."

6 Thus, while His death my sin displays

In all its blackest hue

Such is the mystery of grace-

It seals my pardon too. Amen.
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Hail, Thou once despised Jesus.

• •• Who, when He hadpurged our sins, tat down an the right hand ofthe Majesty on high." 0s.7s.lJ.
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1. Hail. Thou once des - pis - ed Je
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le - an King ;
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Thoa didst suf-fer
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re - lease us ; Thou didst free sal - va - tion bring t
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sin and shame;

By Thy mer - i t we find fa - vor ; Life is giv - en thro' Thy Name. A- men.
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2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins were on Thee laid;

By Almighty love anointed,
Thou hast full atonement made.

All Thy people are forgiven

Through the virtue of Thy blood;

Open'd is the gate of heaven,
Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

There for ever to abide,

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father's side;

There for sinners Thou art pleading;
There Thou dost our place prepare;

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and blessing

Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give !

Help, ye bright angelic spirits,

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays
;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits,

Help to chant Emmanuel's praise Amen.
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Who is this that comes from Hdom ?

• W'liii is Oris flml iiuH'lh from Eilmn, with dyed garmt ntsfrom Bozraht "

First Ti NB.
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i. Who is this that comesfrom E - dom, All His rai-ment stain'd with blood,

To the cap - tive speak-ing free- dom, Bringing and be-stow-ing good;
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Grlo-rious iu the garb He wear Glo-rious in spoil 11<- bears? A-mf.\.

^=1^*
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2 "lis the Saviour, now victorious.

Travelling onward in His might;
'Tis the Saviour ; O how glorious,

To His people, is the sight

!

Satin conquered, and the grave,

Jesus now is strong to save.

77

3 Why that blood His raiment staining?
'Tis the blood of many slain

;

Of His foes therms none remaining,
None, the contest to maintain :

Fallen they are, no more to rise ;

All their glory prostrate lies.

4 Mighty Victor, reign forever;
Wear the crown so dearly won

;

Never shall Thy people, never,
Cease to sing wh it Thou hast done;

Thou hast fought T y people's foes;

Thou hast he. led Thy people's woes. Amen.

Si . i. si. Test:.
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1. Who is this that comes from E - dom, All His rai-ment stain'd with blood,
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To the cap - tive speak -ing free-dom, Bring-ing and be-s'/>w-ing good;
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Glo-rious in the garb He wears, Glo-riousin the spoil He bears? A-men.
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7 8.
We sing the praise of Him Who died.

" The preaching of the Cross is unto us who are taved the power of God." L. M.

1. We sing the praise of Him "Who died, Of Him Who died up-on thj Qros; :
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1

The sin-ner's hope let men do - ride : For this we count the world but loss. Amt-.k.
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2 Inscribed upon the Cross we see

In shining letters, God is Love:

He bears our sins upon the tree :

He brings us mercy from above.

3 The Cross—it takes our guilt away;

It holds the fainting spirit up
;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day,

And sweetens every bitter cup.

4 It makes the coward spirit brave,

And nerves the feeble arm for fight-

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light.

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe,

The measure and the pledge of love

The sinner's refuge here below,

The angels' theme in heaven above.

Amen.
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79
The Royal Banners forward go.

Oodforbid that I should glory save in the Cross ofour Lord J'tus Christ." L. M.

,fhHd-M^^Ba±t^ig
1. The Roy.-r.l Ban-ners for - ward go, Tne Cross shines forth in mys-tic glow;
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Where He in flesh, our flesh \\ ho made, ( hir sentence bore, our ransom paid. A-men.
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2 There whilst He hung, His sacred Bide

By soldier's spear was opened wide,

To cleanse us in the precious flood

Of water mingled with His blood.

3 O tree of glory, tree most fair,

Ordained those holy limbs to bear,

How bright in purple robe it stood,

The purple of a Saviour's blood !

4 Upon its arms, like balance true,

He weighed the price for sinners due,

The price which none but He could j >ay,

And spoiled the spoiler of His prey.

5 To Thee Eternal Three in One,

Let homage meet by all be done :

As by the Cross thou dost restore,

So rule and guide us evermore.

8o.
Behold the Lamb of God !

'Behold (he Lamb of Ood, which tdketh away the. sin of the world. P. M.

7^

in - ners slain, Let it no! be in1. Be-hold the Lamb of God ! O Thou for sin - ners slain, Let it not be in
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vain That Thou hast died: Thee for my Sav - ionr let me take,
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fuge let me make, Thy pier-c d side. A - men.

2 Behold the Lamb of ( »od !

Into the sacred flood

OfThy most precious blood
My soul I cast :

"Wash me and make me clean within,

And keep me pure from everv sin,

Till life be past

3 Behold the Lamb of God

!

All hail, Incarnate Word,
Thou < verlasting Lord,

Saviour most blest;

Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us with all Thy blessed saints,

Eternal rest.

8

i Behold, the Lauib of God !

"Worthy is He alone,

That sitteth on the throne
Of God above

;

One with the Ancient of all days,

One with the Comforter in praise,

All Light and Love. Ames.

See the destined day arise.
" It ii nothing to you, ail ye that pass by?

'

any sorrow like

unto My sorrow."

Ia i&• -&- ^- -£- -&- .

the di ".-tined day

A » g
a - ris<

bus, to re -deem our loss, Hangs tip - on the shame-ful Cross. 'A-men.

- who but Thou had borne
Lifted on that tree of acorn,

Every pang and bitter throe,

Finishing Thy life of woe ?

3 Who but Thou hud dared to drain,

1 in gall, the cup of pain;
And with tender body bear
Thorns, and nails, and piercing spear ?

i Thenc the cleansing Water flowed,

Mingl d from Thy Side with Blood
;

Sign to all attesting eyes

Of the finished Sacrifice.

5 HolyJesoBjgrant us grace

In that Sacrifice to place

All our trust for life renewed.
Pardoned si:, and promised good. Aura.
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8 2.
Bound upon the accursed tree.

" Truly this urns the Sim <>f Goi(,"

1. Bound up-on th'ac-curs-ed tree, Faint and bleeding, who is He? the eyes so

SiSSiS
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pale and dim. S: reaming blood, and writhing limb, By the flesh with scourges torn, Bythe
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crown of twisted thorn By the side so deeply pierced, By the baffled, burning thirst,
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By the droopin
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leath-dew'd brow, Son of Man, 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou ! A-mkn.
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2 Bound upon the accursed tree,

Dread and awful, who is He ?

By the sun at noonday pale.

Shivering rocks, and rending veil,

By the earth enwrapt in gloom,
By the saints v. ho hurst tin ir tomb,
Eden promisi d ere He died
To the felon ;tt His |-ide;

Lord ! our suppliant knees we bow !

Son of God ! 'tis Thou ! 'tis Thou!

3 Bound upon the accursed tree,

Sad and dying, who is He?
By the last and bitter cry
Of the dying agony,
By the lifeless body, laid

In the chambers of the dead,
By the mourners come to weep
Where the bones of Jesus sleep,

Crucified, we know Thee now :

Son of Man ! 'tis Thou ! 'tis Thou !

4 Bound upon the accursed tree,

Dread ami awful, who is He?
By the pray* t for thi m that slew,

"Lord! they know not what they do T
By the spoO'd and < mpty grave,
By the souls He died to save,

By the conquest H> lath won,
By the saints before His throne,
By the rainbow round His brow,
Son of God ! 'tis Thou ! 'tis Thou ! Amdj.
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When I survey the wondrous Cross.

1 Godftirbid thai I slmulil glory save in the Cross iffour Lord Jesus Christ.'

FlBSX Ti M .

L. M.
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1. When I
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sur-vey tho wondrous Cross On which th< Princeof Glo-ry died,
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My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all mypride. A -men.
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2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the Cross of Christ, my God :

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to Thv Blood.

83-

3 See, from His Lead. His Lands, His feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down !

Diil e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose a Saviour's crown I

4 A.Vere the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my life, my soul, my all. Amen.

Second Tr-.r. L. M.

\
! 13111

1. When I sur-vey the wondrous Cross 0:i which the Prince of Glo-ry died,

Mv rich-est g;iin I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride. A-meh.
i ! i
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Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.
"Onto you therefore -which believe lie is precious." 8S.7.S
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1. Sweet th • moments, rich i:i bless-ing, Which be-fore the Cross I spend,
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Life, and health, and peace possessing From the sin-ner'., dy-ing Friend. A-men.
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2 Here I rest, forever viewing,

Mercy poured in streams of blood:

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,

Plead, and claim my peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is the station,

Low before His Cross to li«';

While I see Divine compassion

Beaming in His languid eye.

4 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation

Fix my thankful heart on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation

And Thine unveil'd glory see. Amen.

'Tis finish'd ; so the Saviour cried.

• //. said, It isfinished : and He bowed His head, and gave up (he ghost.'
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L. M.
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1. 'Tis finished; eo the Saviour cried, And meekly bowed His head and died:
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'Tis finish'd : yes, the work is done, The battle fought, the victory won. A-men.
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2 Tis finished: nil that heaven decreed,

And all the ancient prophots said,

la now fulfill'd, as long designed,
In Me, the Saviour of mankind,

3 'Tis finished : Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore
The sacred veil is rent in twain.

And Jewish rites no more remain.

4 'Tis finished: this My dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone:

Millions shall tie redeem'd from deathj

By this, My last expiring breath.

5 'Tis finished: heaven is reconciled,

And all the powers of darkness spoiled:

Pence, love, and happiness, again
Return and dwell with sinful men.

86.

6 Tis finished: let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round:
Tis finished : 1 t the echo fly

Through heaven and hell, through earth and sky.

Go to dark Gethsemane.
'Remembering mine affliction and my misery, the wormwood and the gall.

Amen.

Six 7s.

a - ne Ye that feel the tempter's power.

Efe
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Your Re - deem-er's con - flict see,

giEteEgEte^p^^£
Watch with H'm one bit - ter hour

;
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Turn not from His griefs a - way, Learn of Je - bui Christ to pray. A- me::

2 Follow to the judgment-hall;
View the Lord of life arraign'd;

Oh, the wormwood and the gall

!

Oh, the pangs His soul sustafn'd I

Shun not suffering, fhame, or loss

;

Learn of Him to bear the cross.

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb ;

There, adoring at His feet,

Mark the miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete;

"It is finish'd
'' hear Him cry ;

Learn of Jesus Christ to 1 ie. Amen.



O Sacred Head, now wounded.

2 What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered,

Was all for sinners' gain :

Mine, mine was the transgression,

But Thine the deadly pain.

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour:
'Tis I deserve Thy pli ;

Look on me with Thy favour,

Vouchsafe to mc Thy grace.

3 The joy cm ne'er be spoken,
Above all joys beside,

When in Thy Body broken
I thus witu safety hide.

Lord of my life, desiring

Tliy glory now to si e,

Beside Thy Cross expiring,

I'd breathemy soul to Thee.

What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee, dearest Fiiend

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end ''.

make me Thine forever;

And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me cever, never
Outlive my love for Thee.

Be near me when I'm dying,
() show Thy Cross to me:

And t > my succour flying,

Coin.'. Lor I. b id set me free.

These eyes, tew faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;
For he, who dies b< lieving,

Dies safely through Thy love. Amkn.

Beoond Tune. 7s.6s.D.
t
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O sa - cred Huad, now wound- ed,

is^toi i = i^m
With grief
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and sh.nne bow'd clown,
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Now scorn-fiil - Iy sur - round-ed, With thorns Thine on - ly crown.
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O sn - cred Head, what glo
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ry, What Miss till now was Thine!
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Yet, tlmugh des-pised and go ry, I joy to call Thee mine. A-MEN.
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88.
Hark ! the voice of love and mercy.

•• If isfinish* d." 8S.7S.4.
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1. Hark! the voice of love and mer - cy

? 2 ^EEEtEzEEiEEt=feEE^EEF^EEg

Sounds a - loud from Cal - va -ry;
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it rends the rocks a - .sun - der, Shakes the earth, and veils the sky!See,

1 F- t—
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It fin-ished! It

«a •«: jsi.

r-
is fin-ished!" Hear the dy - ing Saviour cry. A -men.
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2 "It is finished !" O what pleasure

Do the pr scions words afford !

Heavenly blessings, without measure,

Flow to us from Christ the Lord.

"It is finished !"

Saints the dying words record.

3 Finished all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial law

;

Finish'd all that God had promised :

Death and hell no more shall awe:
"It is finished !"

Saints from hence your comfort draw.

1 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs;

Strike them to Emmanuel's Name;
AIL on earth, and all in h<

Join th" triumph to proclaim.

Alleluia!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb ! Amen.
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O come and mourn with me awhile.
• They crucified Him." L. M.

1. come and mourn with me a - while ; come ye to the Saviour's side
;

O come, to-geth-er let us mourn; Je - sus, our Lord, ia cra-ci-fied. A-men.
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2 Have we no tears to shed for Him,

While soldiers scoff and Jews deride ?

Ah ! look how patiently He hangs
;

Jesus, our Lord, is cracified.

3 Seven times He spake, seven words of love

And all three hours His silence cried

For mercy on the souls of men;

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

4 A broken heart, a fount of tears,

Ask, and tin y will not be denied
;

Lord Jesus, may we love and weep,

Since Thou for us art crucified. Ame».

<!?astrt <#ben.

Resting from His work to-day.
" And when Joseph had taken the Body, I" wrapped It in a clean linen doth, ami

inirt It in hi.< own new tomb, which In- had hewn out in the rock -(»</ there
was Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre."

m

Six 7s.
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1. Rest-ing from His work to-day,
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In th tomb the Sav-iour lay
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slept, from Head to
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Feet Shroud-

's

wind -ing- sheet,

2 Late at even there was seen
Watching long the Magdalene;
Early, ere the break of day,

Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid

So with Thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spend :

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine
In this rocky heart of mine,
Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwelL

i Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's offering
;

Close the door from sight and sound
Of the busy world around

;

And in patient watch remain
Till my Lord appear again. Amen.

Pain and toil are over now.
1 Then took they the Body ofJesus, and wound It in linen clothes with the spices.'

!$*!=£=?=§

2 Sin has bruised the Victor's heel;
Roll th-' stone and guard it well;

Bring the Roman's boasted seal.

Brinjr his boldest sentinel.

3 Yet (he morning's purple ray
Shall present a plorious sight,

Stone by earthquake roll'd away.
Angel guards all robed in white. Amen.
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2.
All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow
• And laid Him in n sepuichn which was hewn out ;/'<! rock."

4

8s. 7s. 7s.
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1. All is o'er, the pain, the sor-row,, Hu -man taunts and Sa - tan's spite

mm
Death shall be des-poiled to - mor-row or ihe Prey he grasps to - night
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Yet once more, His own to save, Christmust sleep within the grave. A -men.
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2 Fierce and deadly was the anguish
On the bitter cross He bore:

How did sold and body languish,

Till the toil of death was o'er!

But ihat toil, so tierce and dread,

Bruised aud crushed the serpent's head.

:i Close and still the tomb that holds Mini
While in brief repose He lies;

I >eep the slumber that enfolds Hiiu,

Veiled awhile fro 1 mortal eyes:

Slumber such as needs must be
Alter hard-won victory.

93

4 So this night, with voice of sadness
Chant the anthem soft and low;

Loftier strains of praise and gladness
Prom to-morrow's harps shall flow:

Death and hell at length are slain.

Christ hath triumphed, Christ doth reign. Ambn.

I would not live alway: I ask not to stay
/ would not live ahoay."

1 1 \ 1 .
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1. I would not live al - waj
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ask n>>t to stay Where 1 lorm p.f -
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Bcoruris-eH darl o'er 1 1 1
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- way: The few lu -rid mornings that dawn on us
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here, Are e-nongh for life's woes, full e - nough for its cheer A - .MIX.

•J I would not live alwav. thus fetter'd by sin,

ptation whhonl aud corruption within:
EVn the rapture of pardon is mingled with

fears,

And i lie cup of thanksgiving with penitent
tears.

•1 Who. who would live alwav. away from liis

God :

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where the livers of pleasure flow o'er the

bright ]>lains.

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns;

3 I would not live alwav ; no, welcome the 5 Where tin- saints of all aires in harmony meet.

tomb :

Since J.sus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom :

There, sweet be ray rest, till He bid me arise

To hail Him in triumph descending the skies.

Their Saviour and brethren, transported, to

greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

Aud the smile of theLord isthe feast of the soul.

Ahen.

9 3' Bkcohd Tune. IIS.

I, I I
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1. I would not live al-way: I ask not to stay Where storm af - ter
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a way;
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storm ris - es dark o'er the way;
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The few lu - rid morn-ings that
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dawn on us here, Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer . A-men.
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God of my life, O Lord most high.
vJZ-L» •• o Lord God ofmy salvation, J have cried day and night befove Tlue." *->• M*

"ST "S*- "ST —
1. God of my life, Lord most high, To Thee by day and night I cry

;

•1

Vouchsafe my mournful voice to hear, To my dis-tress incline Thine our. A - MEN.

<-B»-

2 Like those whose strength and hopes are fled,

They number mo among the dead
;

Like those who, shrouded in the grave,

From Thee no more remembrance have.

3 Wilt Thou by miracle revive

The dead, whom Thou forsook'st alive?

Shall the muta grave Thy love confess,

A mouldering tomb Thy faithfulness ?

4 To Thee, O Lord, I cry forlorn.

My prayer prevents the early morn :

Why hast Thou, Lord, my soul forsook,

Nor once vouchsafed a gracious look ?

5 Companions dear and friends beloved

Far from my sight Thou hast removed :

God of my life, O Lord most high,

Vouchsafe to hear my mournful cry! Amen.

My grateful soul shall bless the Lord.

LJ S • "I have set God always before mt ; for He i» on »».-/ right hand, therefore I shall not/all." v .
vij

1. My grate-ful soul shall blew the Lord, Whose pre-cepts give me light;
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And pri-vate coun-sel still (if- ford
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KglfR
snr-row's dis-.mal night. A-men.
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2 Therefore my heart all grief defies,

My glory does rejoice;

My flesh shall rest, in hope to rise,

Waked by His powerful voice.

3 Thou, Lord, when I resign my breath,

My soul from hell shalt free;

Nor let Thy Holy One in death
The least corruption see.

4 Thou shalt the paths of life display
Which to Thy presence lead;

Where pleasures dwell without allay,

And joys that never fade. Amen.

96
This life's a dream, an empty show.

" When I awake I shall be satisfied with Thy likeness." L. M.

s&ipigi
1. This life's a dream, an einp-ty show ; But the bright world to which I go

*\
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=3= H
Hath joys sub-stan-tial and sin-cere : When shall I wake and find me there. Amen.

1

2 O glorious hour ! blest abode!
I shall be near and like my God,
And flesh and sense no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

3 My flesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound;
Then burst the chains with sweet surprise,

And in my Saviour's image rise. Amen.
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97
It is not death to die.

" / shall net die, but

Fibst Tune.

S. M.
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And 'midst the bro-ther-hood on high Ti i

25

be at home with God A-mi.n.

It is not death to close

The eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake, in glorious repose

To spend eternal years.

3 It is not death to bear

The wrench that sets us free

From dungeon chain, to breathe the air

Of boundless liberty.

4 It is not deatli to fling

Aside this sinful dust.

And rise, on strong,exulting

To live among the just.

wing,

5 Jesus, Thou Prince of life!

Thy chosen cannot die ;

Like Thee, they conquer in the strife.

To reign with Thee on high. Ames.

7 Second Tune.

Phrygian.

S. M.
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Christ the Lord is risen to-day.
" // ii riten."

Ti'NK.
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1. C'lir..st the Lord is
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to - day. Sous of men unci an - gelt; kiv :
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Raise your joys and tri-umphs high, Sing, ye heavens; and earth, re -ply. Ames.
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1
Love's redeeming work is done.

Fought the fight, the victory won
Jesus' agony is o'er,

Darkness veils the earth no more.

98.

3 Vain the ; tone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids Him rise,

Christ hath open'd Paradise.

1 Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our exalted Head;
Made like Him, like Him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. Amen.

Second Tusk. 7s.
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1. Cl.rist the Lord is risen to - day, Sons of men and an - gels say

:

A •
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Raise your joys and triumphs high. Sine;, ye heavens; and earth, reply. A-men.
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Jesus Christ is risen to-day.

He i* not here; lh isriten."

Fu'.si '! i i . with Alleluia
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re-deem our loss.
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Al le - hi ia ! A - men.
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'2 Hymns of praise thi d Lei as sing

Unto Christ, otu heavenly King,

"Who endured the Cross and gravi

.

Sinners to redeem and save

Alleluia !

3 But tin pains which He endured

Our salvation have procured
;

N'nw above the sky lie's King,

Where theangelti ever sing,

Alleluia! Amen.
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99'
Jesus Christ is risen to-day.

• //• (i not ki re; // it i 7' -

Bboosd 1 with Alleluia.
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risen to - day.
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2 Hymns of praise then let us sing

Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

Who endured the Cross and grare,

Sinners to redeem and save.

Alleluia

!

3 But the pains which He endured

Our salvation have procured

;

Now above the sky He's King,

Where the angels ever sing,

Alleluia ! Aitex.
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TOO At the Lambs hi&h feast we sing '

-*" *^^ •
,. sin„ ye t0 the Lord: for Ifc halh triumphed gUrrimuly."
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1. At theLamb'shigh feast wo sing Praise to our vie - to - rious King,

-1-

Praise we Him, "Wbose love di

r.'
(lives Ills

1- a—
Sa - cred Blood for wine.
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Gives His Bod - y
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,-, r th6 feast, Christ fee Vlc-tim, Chrisl Hie Priest A-men.

2 Wbere the Pasebal blood is poured,

Death's .lark angel sheathes his sword;

Israel's hos s triumphant go

Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, Whose Blood was shed,

Paschal Vic im, Paschal Bread;

With sincerity and love

Eat we Manna from above.

4 Easter triumph. Easter joy,

Sin alone can tins destroy
;

From sin's power do Thou set free

Souls new-horn, Lord, in Thee.

Hymns of glory and of praise,

Rjflen Lord, to Thee we raise;

Holy Fattw r, praise to Thee,

"With the Spirit, ever be. Amen.

3 Mighty Victim from the sky

!

Hell's fierce powers neneafh Thee he ;

Thou hast conquer* d in the fight,

Thou hast brought u> life and light:

Now no more can death appal,

Now no more the grave enthral;

Thou hast opened Paradise.

And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.
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Angels, roll the rock away!
• \nir it Chriel riaenflrom 0t< dead."

First Tune.
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- way! Death,yidd up the might-y Prey!
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»el =, roll the rock
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See, the Sav-icrcr quits the tomb, Glow-ing with im - mor - tal bloom.
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Al - le - lu - ia lu - i a, Chrjst the Lord is risen to - day A-MEN.
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2 Shout, ye Berapln; angels, raise

Yonr eternal song of praise;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Echo to the blissful sound.

Alleluia ! alleluia !

Christ the Lord is risen to-day

3 Holy Father, Holy Son.

Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Glory as of old to Thee,
Now and evermore shall be.

Alleluia ! alleluia!
( 'hrist the Lord is risen to-day. Amen.

IOI. Second Tune. P. M.

1. An - gels, roll the rock a - way! Death,y.eld up the migh - (y Prey!
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Si , the Sav - iour quits the tomb, Glow - ing with im - mor - tal bloom.
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lu - ia, Christ the Lord is risen to-day
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A-MEN.
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TOO Come see the place where Jesus lay.

• The First-begotten ofthe dead. 8s. 8s. 6.

1. Come see the place where Je - mis lay, And hear an - gel - ic
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He would rise
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A - MEN.
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2 O joyful sound! O glorious hour,
When by His own Almighty power
He rose and left the grave !

Now let our Ron^s His triumph tell.

Who hurst the bands of death and hell,

And ever lives to save.

|
3 The First-begotten of the dead.

For us He rose, our glorious Head,
Immortal life to bring

;

What though the saints like Him shall die

They share their Leader's victory,
And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave,

For Jesus will their spirits save,

And raise their slumbering dust :

O risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransom 'd souls we give,

To Thee our bodies trust. Amen.
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I03. The
^J •• 11 sing unto

The strife is o'er, the battle done.
tilt I.nrd a ntw song: for lit hath done marvellous thingt." "• M.

1 rho strife is o'er, the bat - tie done ; The vie -to - ry of life is wou;
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The son:? of tri - nmph has be - gun.
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2 The powers of Death have done their worst,

But Christ their legions hath dispersed:

Let shout of holy joy outburst,

• Alleluia !

3 The three sad days are quickly sped
;

He rises glorious from the dead :

All glory to our risen Head !

Alleluia

!

4 He closed the yawning gates of hell,

The bars irorn heaven's high portals fell;

Let hymns of praise His triumphs tell i

Alleluia I

5 Lord ! by the stripes which wounded Thee,

From Death's dread sting Thy servants free,

That we may live and sing to Thee,

Alleluia

!
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Jesus lives!
" I am Be that liveth, and was dead; and behold, I am alirr for evermore,

Amen; and have, the key* "flu it and n/ death."
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1. Je-sus lives! no long- er now, Can thy ter-rors, Death, ap-pal us;

I
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P. M.
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Je - sua
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lives! by this we know Thou,OGrave, const not enthral us.

i
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Al-le-lu Amen.
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Jesus lives: henceforth is death
But the gate of Life immortal;

This shall calm our trembling breath,
When we pass it'; gloomy portal.

Alieldia

!

Jesus lives: for us He died:

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide,
Glory to our Saviour giving.

Alleluia !

4 Jesus lives: our hearts know well

Nought from us His love shall hi v r;

Life, nor death, nor powi rs of hell

Tear us from His keeping ever.

Alleluia

!

5 Jesus lives : to Him the throne
Over all the world is given :

May we go where He is gone,

Rest and reign with Him in heaven.
Alleluia ! Amen.

The Day of Resurrection !

x^J " JesUS met them saying, ' All hail. '

"
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First Ti he.

- rec - tion ! Earth, tell it out a - broad;1. The Day of Re - BUT - rec - tion ! Earth, tell it
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Oar Christ hath broughtns o - ver, With hymns of vie- to - ry.
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2 Our hearts lie pure from evil,

That we may see aright
The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light

;

And, listening to His accents.

May hear, so calm and plain,

His own "All hail !" and, hearing
May raise the victor-strain.

IO5.

3 Now let the heavens be joyful!

Let earth her song begin

!

Let the rouud world keep triumph,
And all that is therein!

Invisible and visible,

Their notes let all things blend,
For Christ the Lord hath risen,

Our Joy that hath no end. Amen.

Second Tttne. 7?.6s.D.
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1. The Day oi Re-sur-reetion! Earth, tell it out a-broad; The Pass - o - ver of
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gladness, The Pass-o-ver of God. From death to life e - ter-nal,From this world to the

:tr=jlEE

sky, Our Christ hath brought ns - ver With hymns of vie - to - ry. Amen.
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7*

/r Christ trie Lord is risen again.

JL \J\~J • " Alleluia ! for the Lord Goil Omnipotent reign* th."

1. Christ the Lord is risen a-g:iin, Christ hath broke i ev-c ry chain ; Hark, nn-gel - ic
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Sing - in;
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i v - er-more ou high, Al - le - In
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Amen.
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2 He Who gave for us His life,

"Who for us > nduri d the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;
We too sing for joy, and say Alleluia!

3 He Who bore all pain and less

Comfortless upon the Cross,
Lives i glory now on high,
Pleads for i o d hears our cry;

Alleluia

!

i He Who slumbered in the grave
I« exalted now to save;

I

Now through Christendom it rings

That th i Lamb is King of kings. Alleluia!

5 Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we too may cuter heaven. Alleluia!

6 Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,
Christ, Thy ransomed people feed:

Take our sins and guilt away,
Let us sing by night and day

Alleluia ! Amen.

He is risen! He is risen

!

8s. 7s. 7s.

is r s - en ! He is ria - eu

!

He has burst His three days' pri - son. Let
it with a joy - ful voice. /

the whole wide earth re - joice : \
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Death is vanquish'd, man is free,

:.:
s &ty— y

Christ has won the vie to - ry.

% *
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2 Tell it to the sinners, weeping
Over deeds in darkness done,

Weary fast and vigil keepin,' :

Brightly breaks their Easter s;m:
Christ has borne our sins away,
Christ has conquer'd beU to-d

.'? He is risen ! II. is risen !

He has oped the eternal gat :

We are loosed trom sill's dark prison,

Risen to a holier state.

Wht re a brightening Easter beam
Oil ol,r lo|iej)w
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08.
Lift your glad voices.

' Sing unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously.'

H
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1. L your glad voi - ces in triumph on high, Per Je - bos Lath ris-en, and

man can -not die. "\ ain were the ter-rors that gathered a-round Him, And
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short the do - min-ion of death and the grav.3 ; He burst from the fet-ters of
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darkness chat bound Him, Resplendent ia glory to live and to save. Loud was the

chorus of angels on high,

'

; The Saviour hath risen, and man shall not die. " A-MEN.

2 Glory to God, in Ml anthems of joy!

The being He gave us, death cannot destroy;

Sad were the life we most part with to-morrow,

H tears were oar bin" ri"ht. and death were our end!
But Jesus hath cheered the dart valley of sorrow,

And bade as, immortal, to heaven ascend.

Lift your glad voices in triumph on high,

Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die . Amen.
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TOO ^° Him Who for our sins was slain.

^/ *• Nino is Christ risenjrom the dead, and b nwn< V fir I frtrits ofthem that slept." 1 • M.

kfc
(May be sung I y
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1. To Him Who for our sins vr.xs slain. To Him for all His <ly
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To Him theLamb cur Sac - ri
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fice, W ho gave His Blood our ran-som price, 31] Al-le-lu ia :

2 To Him Who di< d thai we mighl die

To sin, and live with Him on high,

Sing we Alleluia !

To Ilim Who rose that we might rise,

And reign with Him beyond the skies,

Sing we Alleluia !

L To Him be glory evermore :

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord ;•

t in
i

we Alleluia !

To Father, Son, and Bolj Ghost,
Onr God most great, our joy, out boast,

we Alleluia ! Ami k.

. (t'.i Hawa.)

1 I

3 To Him Who noi loth plead,
And helpi th us in all our i ei a,

Sing we Alleluia

!

To Him Who doth prepare on high
Our home in immortality.

Sing wc Alleluia !
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t yr\ Thus God declares His sovereign wil

" Thou art 1111/ •<N ''"- l ''' s ,ln !)
''" C. M.

1 1 . God de - clares His sovereign will: '"The King that I or-dain,
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Whosi throue is fixed on Si - on's hill, Shall there se - cure-ly reign." Amen.
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2 Attend, O earth, whilst I declare

God's uncontroll'd decree:

•Thou art my Son, this day My Heir
Have I begotten Thee.

'•Ask. and receive Thy full demands :

Thine shall the heathen be;

Th • utmost limits of the lands
Shall be possessed by Thee." Amen.

III.
tn«| l_

1. Ones

Six 7s

Once the an^el started back.
"Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; therefore let us keep the feast."
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the an - gel btart-ed back, Whan he saw the blood-stain d door,
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Pans - ing on his venge - fill track. And the dwell-ing pass-ing o'er,
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Once the sea from Is - rael fled, Ere it roll'd o'er E-gvpt's dead. A-MEN.
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2 Now our Passover is come,
Dimly shadowed in the past.

And the ver r Paschal Lamb,
Christ th" Lord, is slain at last.

Then with hearts and hands made meet,

Our onlsaven'd bread well eat.

3 Blessed Victim sent from heaven,
Whom all angel hosts obey,

To Whose will all earth is given,

At Whose word hell shrinks away,
Thou hast conquer'd death's dread strife,

Thou hast brought us light and life, Ames.
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112. Joys fills the dwelling of the just.
" The L»rd is mi/ tlrength, and my sun;/; and is /<"".»< my salv<

First Tone.

I

C. M.
t

1. Joy tills the dwell-im
~sr

of the just. Whom God has saved from harm
;
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For wondrous things are brought to pass By His Al-might-y una. A-ni:x.
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2 Then open wide the ternple gates

To which the just repair,

That I may enter in. and praise

My great Deliverer there.

3 That which the builders once refused,

Is now the Corner-stone

:

This is the wondrous work of God,

The work of God alone.

4 This day is God's ; let all the lands

Exalt their cheerful voice :

'
' Lord, wo beseech Thee, save us «ow,

And make lis still r -joice."

5 O then with me give thanks to I k) 1.

"Who still does gracious prove;

And let (ho tribute of our praise

Bo eudless as His love. Amen.

I 12. Second Tint. C M.

aEJ^=f=j^^-j=^=bj
1. Joy fills the dwellings of the just, "Win « saved from harm;
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113.
Thou art gone up on high.

•' Who is gone into heaven." S. M. D.

And round Thy Throne iin - ceas-in

9 : <y 2Z ^m
r
ly The songs of praise a - rise;
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But we
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are ling'-ring here, With sin and care op - press'd;

Lord, send Thy promised Com-fort - er, And lead us to Thy Rest. Amen.

2 Thou art gone up 0:1 high;

But Thou didst first come down,

Through earth's most bitter misery,

To pass unto Thy crown;

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be

;

But only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to Thee.

'i Thou art gone up on high;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

by Thy saving power,

So make us live and die,

That we may stand, in that dread ho; r

At Thy right hand on high. Amen.



The Head, that once was crown'd with thorns.

114. " We see Jesus crowned witli glory and honour."
C. M.

L <g! <g «&-—rg— L^^, 3

1. The Head, that once wascrown'd with thorns,Is crown'd with glo - ry now;

' -*•- TT I r

A roy-al di-a - dem a-dornsThe migh-ty Vic - tor's brow. A -men.

2 Tlie highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

The Kin u of kings and Lord of lords,

And heaven's eternal light.

3 The joy <if all who dwell above;

The joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love

And grants His Name to know.

4 To them the Cross with all its shame,

With all its grace is given;

Their name an everlasting name,

Their joy the joy of heaven.

5 They stiller with their Cord below,

They reign with Him above,

Their profit and their joy to know

The mystery of Hi> love

C The Cross - life and health,

Though shame and death to Him:

His pe pie's hope bis people's wealth,

Their everlasting theme AMEN.
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115 Look, ye saints ; the sight is glorious.
" Hi/ Bit own blond lit entered in onct into the holy place." 8s. 7s . 4 .

1. Look, ye mints ; the sight is glo-rious ; Sec the "Man of sor-rows " now ;
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From the fight re - turned vie - to-rious, Ev - ery knee to Him shall bow
;

Crown Him! Crown Him! Crowns be-come the

*- „ 0- &- &- -<9-^2. -& "

Vic
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tor's brow. A - men.
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2 Crown the Saviour, angels crown Him;

Rich the trophies Jesus brings;

On the sent of power enthrone Him,
While the vault of heaven rings;

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Crown the Saviour King of kings.

Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;

Saints and angels crowd around Hhn,
Own His title, praise His Name :

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Spread abroad the Victor's fame !

4. Hark ! those bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords !

Jesus takes the highest station;

what joy the sight affords !

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

King of kings, and Lord of lords.

GLORIA PATRI.

Great Jehovah ! we adore Thee
God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, joined in glory
On the same eternal throne;
Endless praises

To Jehovah Tb*ee in One



Ascension.

116.
Crown Him with many crowns.

"Ami on His head were many crowns." S. M. D.

1. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up

a ** -g '

on His throne

:

^ g t„.

'

2 Crown Him the Virgin's Son

!

The God Incarnate born,

Whose oh trophies won
Which now His brow adorn.

Fruit of tbe My tic i

True Branch of Jesse's si

The Root whence mercy i rat Hows. -

The Bab i of Jiethlehein !

3 Crown Him the Lord of Love !

wounds, yet visible above,

In b iauty glorified:
/. 1 in thi

('an folly beat thai

But downward bends His wonderiug eye
At mysteries so bright.

:i Ilim tbe Lord of Peace!
Whose power a sceptre sways

In heaven and earth, that wars may cease.
And all be prayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end;
And round His pierced feet

i of Paradise ( xtend
r sweet

5 Crown Him the Lord of be wen!
One with the Father known,—

And the blest Spirit, through Him given
From yondi r Triune thn
All hail. Ri de mi r,

For Thou hasl died for n

Thy praise and glory shall not fail

Throughout eternity. Amen.
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117
Our Lord is risen from the dead.

hast h'l captivity

Fxbsi Ti-ne.

J_

L. M.
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1. Oar Lord ia ris-en from the dead ; Our Je-sus is gone up on high
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The powers of hell are cap-tive led, Bragg'd to the por-tals of the sky. Amen.

2 There His triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

3 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold the radiant scene;

He claims those mansions as His right

Receive the King of Glory in.

4 Who is th*1 King of Glory, who ?

The Lord that all His foe s o'earcame,

The. world, sin. death, and Lell o'erthrew;

And Jesus is the Conqueror's Name.

5 Lo ! His triumphal chariot waits.

And angels chant the solemn lay:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,

Ye everlasting doors give way.

6 Who is the King of Glory, wLo ?

The Lord, of boundless power poesesa'd,

The King of saints and angels too,

God over all, for ever bless'd. Amen.

1. Our Lord is ris - en from the dead ; Our Je - sua is g< >ne up on 1 i !

3 FSr-™ ^
The powers' f hell are cap-tive led, Dragg'd to She por-tals of the sky. Axes.
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Esccngion

118.
The atoning work is done.

'We }\are a great High Priest that is passed into the heaveng.' 64.8s
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1. Th'a - ton - ing work is done.
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The Yic - tim's blood is shed,
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And Je - bus now is
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His peo -pie's cause to plead; He

1
^

t

stands in heav'n, (heir great High Priest. He bears their names up-on His breast. A -men.

2 He sprinkles with His blood

The mercy-seat above
;

For Justice had withstood

The purposes of love
;

But Justice now withstands no more,

And Mercy yields her boundless store.

3 No temple made with hands,

His place of service is ;

In heaven itself He stands,

A heavenly priesthood His.

In Him the shadows of the law

Are all fulfilled, and now withdraw.

4 And though a while He be

Hid from the eyes of men,

His people look to see

Their great High Priest again:

In brightest glory He will come,

And take His waiting people home.

OLOKIA PATKI.

To God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, ever bleas'd,

Eternal Three in One,
All worship be addrees'd,
As heretofore

It was, is now,
And shall be to

For evermore.
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I I9.
The rising God forsakes the tomb.

King of Glory sJiall come in." L. M.
t

IPi-S
1. The lis - ing God for-sakes the tomb; Tp to I! is F .-ther's court He iii s :
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Cher - u - bic legions guard Him home, And shout Him -welcome to the :3kies. Amen.

-
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2 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell I 3 Say, "Live for ever, glorious King,

How high our great DeLverer reigns;

Sing how He spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the tyrant death in chains.

Born to redeem, and strong to save !

"

Then ask—'- death, where is thy sting?
And where thy victory, O grave?" Amen.

TOO ® a^' ye People >
claP your hands

" clop your lujwls together, all ye people; sing unto Go<l with the voice of'melody. L. M.
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1. all ya peo - pi , clap your hands, And with tri-umphant voic-ts sing
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No force the mighty pow'r withstands Of God the u - ni - vt-rs-ul King. Ame*.
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2 lie shall ass lilting foes repel,
And with success our battles fight;

Shrill fix the place where we must dwell,
Thj pride of Jacob, His delight.

fct :zz=Lr^zzr^z:Lrzzgz± h^—

H

To Him repeated praises sing,

And let the cheerful song rebound.

4 Tonr utmost skill in praise be shown.
For Him who all the world commands;

Who sits upon His righteous throne,

3 God is gone up. our Lord and Kine, And spreads His sway o'er heathen
With -Louts ofjoy,and trumpet'ssound, lands. Avr\-



Jlsceusion.

121. Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye hft up. ye everlasting doors; and the

King of'(rtory shall come in."

Lift up your heads, eternal gates.

</e gates; and be ye hfl up. ye everlasting doors; a»

King of Otory shall comt in."
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2 Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord for strength renown'd;
In battle mighty ; o'er His foes

Eternal Victor crown'd.

3 Lift up your heads, ye gates; unfold,

In state to entertain

The King of Glory ! see, He comes
With all His shining train.

4 "Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord of hosts renown'd;
Of glory He alone is King.
Who is with glory crown'd. Amen.

122. The servants of Jehovah's will.

" sing unto God, and singpraises unto Hit Name."

Jr ii
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The servants of
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Je - ho-vah's will His fa-vour's gen - tie beams en -joy ;
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Their upright hearts Lei gladness fill, And cheerful songs theirtongues employ.Ausar.
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2 To Him your voice in anthems raise,

Jehovah's awful Name He bears;

In Him rejoice, extol His praise,

Who rides upon high-rolling spheres.

3 His chariots numberless, His powers
\re heavenly hosts, that wail His will:

iggsa
His presence now fills Sion's towers,

As once it honour'd Si mi's hill.

! V- sending high, in triumph Thou
Captivity nasi captive led,

and on Thy people didst bestow
lis and graces freely shed. Amfn.
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Behold the glories of the Lamb.

• Jesus crownrd with glory and honour." C. M.

gEEER 2
[
J—4-4 2d:

1. Be - hold the glo-ries of the Lamb A- mid His Fa-ther's throne

_^r_— %— <?—a- *

Piv-pfire new honours for Hi:; Name, And : ongr; bc-foro un-known. A-HEN.

J2-

2 Let elders worship at His feet,

The Church adore around,
With vials full of odours sweet,

And harps of sweeter sound.

3 Now to the Lamb tbat once was slain

Be endless blessings paid
;

Salvation, glory, joy, remain
For ever on Thy head.

i Thou hast redecrn'd our souks with blood,

Hast set the piisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to God
And we shall reign with Thee.

5 The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath Thy power

;

Then shorten these delaying days,

And bring the promised hour. A theh.

124.
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears.

•• Father, 1 will that they whom Thou hast gir, » Me be with Me
where I am."

1. Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird thf, CKs - pel ai

He
mour on :

March to thi gates cf endless joy, Where Je - sus, thy great Captain's gone. A-meu.

There peace and joy eternal reign.

And glittering robes for conquerors wait.

4 There shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in Almighty grace,

WVle all the armies of the skies [Amejt.
Join in my glorions Leader's praise.

2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course,
But h ull and sin are vanquish'd foes;

Thy Saviour nail'd them to the Cross,
And sung the triumph when He rose.

3 Then let my sorl march boldly on,
Press forward to the heavenly gate

;

d
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He's come, let evory knee be bent.
•• The Comforter, Which is the Holy Ghost." C. K.

J3-2-:=J

2 'What greater gift, what greater love,

Could God on man bestow ?

Angels for this rejoice above,

Let man rejoice below.

3 Hail, blessed Spirit ! may each soul

Thy sacred influence feel;

Do Thou each sinful thought control,

And fix our wavering zeal.

4 Thou to the conscience dost convey
Those checks which we should know;

Thy motions point to us the way;
Thou giv'st us s rength to go. Amen.

O Spirit of the living God.
" I will pour out My Spirit upon all flesh." L. M.

M ';!

1. Spir-i: of the liv - ing .God, In all Thyplen- i - tude of grace,

* Uppipl IHl
Where'er the foot of man hath trod. Descend on our a - pos-tate race. Amen.

i

2 Give tongues of fire and hearts of love,

To preach the reconciling word;
Give power and unction from al ove,

Where'er the joyful sound isheard.

3 Be darkness, at Thy coining, light;

Confusion, order, in Thy path;

Souls without strength inspire with migh!

:

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Convert the ni dons ! far and nigh
The triumphs of the < In -

The Namo of Jesus glorify.

Till eve ry pi < pie call Him Lord. .'

:
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Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come.-

^Zd /•// te with youfor ewr."

±

C. M.

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, Cre-a - tor, come, [n - spire these souls of Thine;

Thou art the Comforter, the gift

Of God, and fire of love;

The everlasting spring of joy,

And unction from above.

Thy gifts are manifold, Thou writ'st

God's law in each true heart

:

The promise of the Father, Thou
Dost heavenly sj^eech impark

Enlighten our dark souh, till they

Thy sacred love embrace;

Assist our minds, by nature frail,

With Thy celestial grace.

Drive far from us the mortal foe,

And give us peace within;
That, by Thy guidance blest, we may
Escape the snares of sin.

Teach us the Father to confess,

And Son, from death revived,
And Thee, with both, O Holy Ghost,
Who art from both derived. Amen.

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.
' God is shed abroad in <mr hearts by Vie Holy Ghost." C. M.

gE~BI 75r z^
Spir - it, heaven -ly Dove, With all Thy quickening powers

;

m i?^_
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2 See bow we grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly toys:

Our souls, how heavily they go,

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our lifeless songs,
In VL.in we strive to rise:

Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

4 Come. Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

Com !• .1 1 a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours. Amen.



TOO * Creator Spirit, by Whose aid.

Jy " The Spirit of God moved on the.face of the waters." Six 8s.

2 O Source of uncreated light,

TV Father's promised Paraclete,

Thrive holy fount, thrice holy fire,
_

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;

Come, and Thy sacred unction bring

To sanctify us while we sing.

3 Plenteous of grace, descend from high.

Rich in Thy seven fold energy;
Make as 1 1 rual truth receive,

And practise all that we believe;
Give us Thyself, that we may see
The Father and the Son by Thee.

i Immortal honour, endless fame,

Att ad the Almighty Father's Name;
The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who for Inst man's redemption died,

And equal adoration be,

Eternal Paraclete, to Thee !

GLORIA PATRl.

To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be glory in the highest given,

By all iii earth, i<nd aU in heaven,
As was through aires heretofore,

Is now. and shall be evermore. Amkb.
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Lord God, the Holy Ghost.
• They wen allJUled with tin Holy Ohott." S. M. D.
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1. Lord God, the Ho - ly Ghost,
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In this ac - cept - ed hour
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In our ap - point - ed place,
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And wait the prom-ise of our Lord, The Spir-it of all grace. A-men.
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2 Like mighty rushing wind

Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,

One soul, one feeling breathe

:

The young, the old inspire

With wisdom from above;

And give us hearts f.nd tongues of fire

To pray, and praise, and love.

3 Spirit of Light, explore

And chase our gloom away,

With lustre finning more and more
Unto the perfect day

:

Spirit of Truth.be Thou

Iu life and death our Guide;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified. Amen.
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Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove.
.: i many as are led by the Spirit ofOod, they an the tons of CM." L. M.

—r-jC-l—

I
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1. Come, gracj ous Kpir it, heavenly Dove, With light and corn-fort from a-1
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Be Thou our Guardian,Thou our Guide, O'er every tho't and step pre-sid •. A-meh.
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2 The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose Thy way:
Plant holy fear in every heart,

That we from Thee may ne'er depart.

4 Lead us to heaven, that we may share

Fulness of joy for ever there :

Lead us to God, our final rest,

To be with Him for ever blest. Amen.

?> Lead us to Christ, the living way.

Nor Let us from His precepts stray;

Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God.

1.
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed.

"Jflgo in.! away the Comforter totfl not come unto you; but if I
depart I wilt » ltd Htm unto you." P. M.

1. Our blest Re-deem - er, ere He breathed His teu - der last faro - well.

"I—
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1
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A Guide, a Com-fort - er, bequeathed With us to dwell. A - MEN.
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•J He came in s< mblance of a dove
With sheltering wings outspread,

The holy balm of peace and L

On earth to shed.

;t Hoc : i
• t influence to impart)

A gr waou . willing < Luest,

"\Vhii.- Ho can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

4 And H.s tl at gentle voice we h ar,

bn ath of i

That che< uurlit, that calm
And speaks < if heaven. [fear,

5 And every virtue we possi

And . very victory won.
And ev» ry thought oi holii

Are His alone.

6 Spirit of purity aud grace,

Our weakm is, pitying, see:
i • make our hi arts Thy dw< llin^'-place,

And rhe .

7 <
» praise I ' 1

• the Son;
Biest Spirit, praise to Thee;

All pi 1. t'i Three in One,
The One in Three, Amen.
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roo Spirit of mercy, truth, and love.

*~y kS "And tin: game i'ay Hure were added unto Hum three Vtoutand

£3 * *
P—+-

L. M.

m
1. Spir-it of mer-cy, truth, and love, O shed Thine influence from a- bovt

;

Ptfrf-n&
I my w w » 9

And still from age to age con - vey The wonder . of this sa - cred day. A-mx::.

2 In every clime, by every tongue,

Be God's surpassing glory sung:

Let all the listening earth be taught

The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,

Still o'er Thy holy Church preside

;

Still let mankind Thy blessings prove

;

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love. Amen.

133 Second Ttjjte. L. M.

l/'n

^htjJAS M̂
IV -sr ~zr

1. Spir-it of mer - cy.truth,and love, shed Thine influence from above;

Q.
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And still from age to age con - vey The wonders of this sa - cred day. A - men.
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The Spirit, in our hearts.

"Ami the Spirit ami tin Bridt say, Come." S. M.

\- *9jo* r g—Vjz.(T/&,
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1. The Spir - it, in o\ir hearts, Is whispering, Sin - ner, come: The
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Bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims To all His chil-dren, Come. A- men

+± £
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1

Let him that heareth, say
To all about him, Come:

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,

To Christ, the fountain, come.

Yes, whosoever will,

let him freely come,

And fre ly drink the stream of life:

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo, Jesus, Who invites,

Declares, I quickly come.
Lord ! even so; I wait Thy hour:

Jesus, my Saviour, come. Amen.

*35-
Come, Holy Spirit, come.

" lie dwclleih with you, and skull he in you." S M.

Come. Holy Spirit, come;
Let Thy bright beams arise;

Dispel the Borrow from our minds,
The darkuess from our eyes.

Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

Convince us of our sin;

• Then lead to Jesus' blood,

And to our wondering view reveal
The mercies of our God.

-t 'Tis Thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul.

To pour tresh life in every port,

And new-create the whole.

5 Dwell therefore in our hearts,

Our minds from bondage tr. e;

Then shall we know, and praise and love
'lli" Father, Son, and Thee. Amen.

36
When God of old came down from heaven.

> • And tuddenly then came a toundjrom heavi n, ,>.* <,/' ,< rushing
mighty wind." C. M.

9;2

:

NT

1. When God of old came down from heaVn, In pow'r and wrath II
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Be -fore Bos feet the clouds were riven, Half darkness and half Hume; A arrm

^~ 19- 19- , „ _ -*S>- _ "« _ . •&•#-a
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I. II

"2 But when He came the second time,

He came in power and love
;

Softer than gale at morning prime
Hovered His holy Dove.

3 The fires that rosh'd on Sinai down
In sudden torrents dread,

Now gently light, a glorious crown,

On every sainted head.

4 And as on Israel's awe-struck ear

The voice exceeding loud,

The trump, that angi Is quake to hear,

Thrill'd from the deep, dark cloud;

5 So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,

A voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing, mighty wind.

6 It fills the Church of God; it fills

The sinful world around;
Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for it is found.

7 Come, Lord, come, Wisdom, Love, and
Open our ears to hear; [Power,

Let us not miss th' accepted hour;
Save, Lord, by love or fear. Amen.

137
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire.

• He breathed on them, and faith unto them, Receive yi the Holy Ghost."

zfc

P. M.

Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in - spire. And light-en with ce - Is - fcial fir •.
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Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfol 1 gifts impart.

Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light

The dullness of our blinded sight.

Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

Keep far our foes, give peace at home:
"Where Thou art guide, no ill can com«.

Teach us to know the Father. Son,
And Thee of Both to be but One,

That, through the ages all along,

This may be our unending song;

i=iSS|pi^^fe^ :Vz^^Sv. !!

Praise to Thy e - ter - nal mer-it, Father, Son and Ho - ly Spir - it. A - H

I
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Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty !

" They rest not day anil night, toying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord Qo&
Almighty, Which was, and u, and it to come." P. M.

1. Ho- ly, Lo - ly, ho ly ! Lord God Al - might - y

!

'%rrf~f

mom - ing our song sh;dl rise to Thee :

3T ~sr f J

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho mer - ci - ful and might - y !

2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which uvrt, and art, and evermore shalt be.

3 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

Only Thou art holy; there is none bi side Thee
Perfect in power, in love, and parity.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, aud sky, and

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in Three* Persons, 1.1, seed Trinity | Ami v
* The small notes are intended for the second and third verse*
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O holy, holy, holy Lord.

•Who skull not/ear Thee, Lord, and glorify Thy Name.'

First Tim.

L. ML

y.
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ho - ly, lio - ly Lord, Bright in Thy deeds and in Thy Name,

For ev - er be Thy Name a - dored, Thy glo-ries let the world proclaim. Amen.

t9- i&- i&- -<&- -&- jZ- jZ- ->9-

2 Jesus, Lamb once crucified

To take our load of sins away,
Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide

Along the realms of upper day.

3 O Holy Spirit from above,

In streams of light and glory given,

Thou source of ecstacy and love, [heaven.

Thy praises ring through earth and

4 God Triune, to Thee we owe
Our every thought, our every song;

And ever may Thy ])raises flow

From saint and seraph's burning tongue. Amen.

-'
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Second Tune. L. M.
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1.0 ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Bright in Thy deeds and in Thy Name,
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For ev - er be Thy Name adored, Thy glo-ries let the world proclaim. Amen.

G<*
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I4O.
Holy, holy, holy, Lord.

"From everlasting to everlasting /'/.<>» art God."

I lust Tim..

•j I Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord
/ By the heav'ns and earth a - dored;

Six 7s

God
An
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of hosts, e -

g< Is and arch -

2 Thousands, tens of thousands, Btand,

Spirits blest, before Thy throne,

Speeding thence 1 I 'I hy command;
And when Thy command is done,

Singing everlasti

To the blessed Trinity.

3 Cherubim and seraphim

Veil their faces with their wings;

Eyes of angels are too dim
To behold the King of kings,

While they sing et< rnally

To the 1 Leased Trinity.

A Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee,

Thee, the noble martyr band,

Praise with solemn jubili 1 :

Thee the Church in every land;

Singing everlastingl]

To the bli --M Trinity.

5 Ul( Luia ! Lord, to Thee,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Tim e in < hie, and One in Three,

Join we with (he 1 eavmlyhoet.
Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity. Amen.
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frrtniti) Suutiap.

Holy, holy, holy Lord.
' Frrrm fPfWortJHg In eoerlai ',,,,, Tkou art God."

I' Cl KK.
Six 7s.
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1. Ho- ly, h<> - ly. ho - ly. Lord <3 A of ) t°r - nal Kin'.',

I

By the heaVns and earth a-dored; An -gels and arch - an - gels sing,

Chant-ing ev - er - last - ing - ly. To the bless-ed Trin - i

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord, God of I

mkpsm
ter - nal King,
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Bv the heav'ns and earth a - dored ; An - gels and arch - an - gels sing,

Changing ev - er - last-ing - ly,

6 :^=fei
To th< bl< ss 1 Trin-i

1
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tv. A-MEN.
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The God of Abraham praise.
'• 77ii* it My Namefor ever, ami this is Mi/ memorial unto all generations." P. M.

t
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2 The God of Abraham praise,

At Whose supreme, command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At His right hand:
I all o 1 earth forsake,

Its wisdom, time, and power;
And Him my only portion make,

My shield and tower.

3 He by Himself hath sworn,

I on His oath depend,
I shall, on angel-wings upborne,

To heaven ascend:

I shall behold His face

I shall His power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grace
For evermore !

4 There dwells the Lord, our King,
The Lor 1 our Rigl teousnese,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace;

On Bion's sacred height
His kingdom He maintains,

And, glorious with His saints in light,

For ever reigns.

5 The God,Who reigns on high
The great archangels sing;

And. "Holy, holy, holy," ery,

"Almighty King,
Who was, and is the same,
And evermore shall be;

Jehovah. Father, Great I AM,
We worship Thee."

6 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high;

Hail, Father, Bon, and Holy (ihost,

They ever 'i-y:

Hail, Abraham's (J'xl and mine,
I join the hi avenly lays;

All might and majesty are Thine,
And endless praise ! Amen*.



Father of all, Whose love profound.
"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the lore of God, and the

communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you d/I."

1. Fa-ther of all, Whoso love profound A ran-som for our souls Lath found,
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Be - fore Thy throne we sin-ners bend ; To lis Thy pardoning love extend. A-men.
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2 Almighty Son, Incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Pnest, Redeemer, Lord,
Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
To us Thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit, by Whose breath
Tbe soul is raised from sin and death.
Before Thy throne we sinnere bend;
To us Thy quickening power extend.

4 Jehovah,—Father, Spirit, Son,

—

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One

!

Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
Grace, pardon, life to us extend. Amen.

m
1. Fa-ther of all. Whose love profound A ran-som for our sotris hath found
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Be-fore Thy throne we sinners
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bend ; To us Thy pardoning love ex-tend. A-men.
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We give immortal praise.

Jim and to IliiD

for ever. Aim n."
Of Win and through Him and l<> Him are all things; to Whom be glory

far ever. Aim n." 6s.8s.
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1. We give iin - mor - tal praise To God the Fa-ther's love,
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For all our com-forts here, And all our hopes a - bove : He
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2 To God the Son belongs

Immortal glory too,

Who saved us l>y His blood

From everlasting woe:

And now He liveB, and now He reigns,

And sees the fruit of nil His pains.

3 To God, the Spirit, praise

And endless worship give,

Whose new-creating power

Makes the dead sinner live:

His work completes the great design,

And fills the soul with joy divine.

4 Almighty God, to Thee

Be endless honours done*,

The Sacred Persons Three,

The Godhead oulj One
;

Where reason fails with all her powers,

Theie faith prevails and love adores. Amen.



(Trump ^uniiai).

Holy, holy, holy Lord.
'And onr. cried unto another, I'H'I laid, Holy, holy, holy it the Lord ofhottt." 7s.D.
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I. Ho ly. ho - ly. ho - ly Lord (Sod of hosts ! When heav'n and earth,
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Thy works be -
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fore Thee Btood,
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And Thine eye
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be - held them good,
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While they sang, with one ac - cord Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord ! A - men.

2 Holy, holy, holy ! Thee,

One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit, we,

Dust and ashes, would adore;

Lightly by the world esteemed,

From that world by Thee redeemed,

Sing we here, with glad accord,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Holy, holy, holy ! All

Heaven's triumphant choir shall sing,

When the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King

:

Then shall saints and seraphim,

Hearts and voices, swell one hymn,

Round the throne with full accord,

H ly. hi ly. hr ly Lord ' Amen,
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Holy Father, great Creator.

1. Ho-ly Fa - ther, great Cre - a - tor," Source of mer-cy, love, and peace,

A A £ A A X i i. ^2. ^. „mma-E^
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Heavenly Fa - ther, Through the Sav-iour, hear and

2 Holy Jesus, Lord of glory,

Whom angelic hosts proclaim,

While we hear Thy wondrous story,

Meet and worship in Thy Name,
Dear Redeemer,

In our hearts Thy peace proclaim.

3 Holy Spirit, Sanctifier,

Come with unction from above,
liaise our hearts to raptures higher,

Fill them with the Saviour's love !

Source of comfort,

Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

145'

1

4 God the Lord, through every nation

Let Thy wondn us mercies shine !

In the song of Thy salvation

Every tongue and race combine!
Great Jehovah,

Form our hearts and make them Thine.

Second Tune.

Amen.

8s. 7*. 4.

1. Ho- iy
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Fa-iher, Rreat Cre - a -tor, Source of mer-cy, love, a6 peace,
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Look up -on tlic Me - di - a - tor, Clothe us with His right-ecus -ness;

—I- =J—r-J

Heavenly Fa-ther, Heavenly Fa - <her, Thro' the Sav-iour hear and bless . A-mbn.
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Thou, Whose Almighty word.
" iW (ftere &e light."

m
1. Thou, "Whose Al-niight - y and darkness heard,

-S> &-_— |S>— r

took their flight ; Hear us, we hum - bly pray, And, where the Gos - pel's

:

igrr:
*
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Thou Who didst come to bring
On Thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly-blind,

O now, to all mankind,
Let there be light !

Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, Holy Dove,
Speed forth Thy flight

!

Move on the waters' face,

Bearing the lamp of grace,
And, in earth's darkest place
Let thero be light

!

Holy and Blessed Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might,
Bouudl ss as 0C( iivfs tide,

Boiling in fullest pride,

Through the world far and wide,
Lit there be light ! AjtEN.
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147
Welcome, sweet day of rest.

••.I >/<!_'/ in Thy courts is better than a thousand."

I'litsr Turns.

s. to.

* 2 S
1. Wel-cqme, sweet day of rest, That saw On

£
Lord

J2.
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^^ffSl
Wel-come to this re - viv- ing breast, Aud these re - joic - ing eyes. Amen.

j2- j2. 42. ^2. '.<2- J2. "JZ. -^-^ * J
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2 The King Himself comes near
To /e<*.-4 Ilia saints to-day

;

Here may we sit, aud see Him here,

Aiwl love, aud praise, aud pray.

f—1Z
8 One day amidst tbe place

Where Jesus is within,
Is better than ten thousand days
Of pleasure and of sin,

4 My willing: soul would 6tay

In sur" . a frame as tbis,

Till it ' _• call'd to soar away
m

. everlasting bliss. Amen.

Second Tune.I47.
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\. Welcome, sweet (lay

^—J—
rest, That saw
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the Lord

«

a - rise;
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:Si

; ai|»ijl^iJ^fefateH
viv - ing 1 reast, And these re - joic - ing eyes. Amen.
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148. Awake, ye saints, awake.
•• This is Out ii't;/ which the l.nni hath made."

i^9
9 9 m 1-1 iy- g #^-L

lot'-tiest songs of praise Your joy-ful hoin-age pay

•——* » .«
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"Wel-coiiie (.he

day that God hath blest, The type of heaven's e - ter - nal rest. A mi \.

^fe-f
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2 On this auspicious morn
The Lord of life arose

;

He burst the bars of death,

And vanquish'd all our foes:

And now He pleads our cause above,

And reaps the fruits of all His love.

?> All hail, triumphant Lord !

Heaven with hosannas rings,

And earth, in humbler straius,

Thy praise responsive sings

:

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

» Through endless years to live and reign.

4 Great King, gird on Thy sword,

Ascend Thy conquering car;

"While justice, truth, and love

Maintain Thy glorious war

:

This day let sinners own Thy sway.

And rebels cast their arms away.

GLORIA FATKI.

To God the Father Son.
And Spirit, ever bless'd.

Eternal Three in One,
All worship be addreaVd,
As heretofore

It was, is now,
And shall be so

For evermore. Amzi.



Blest day of God! most calm, most bright.

The first day ofthe week. C. M.

mmm
1. Blest day of God! mostcaTm, most bright. Tne first, the best of days

;
The

•fg-
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labourer's rest, the saint's de-light, The day of prayer and praise. A - MEN.

t^^A-

2 My Saviour's face made thee to shine;

His rising thee did raise,

And made thee heavenly and divine

Beyond all other days.

3 The first-fruits oft a blessing prove

To aU the sheaves behind;

T~

And they the day of Christ who love,

A happy week shall find.

1 This day I must with God appear;

For, Lord, the day is Thine;

Eelp me to spend it in Thy fear,

And thus to make it mine. Amen.

T CO ^weet * s tne work> my God, my King.
*• ~y ^^^ * " Thou. Lord, hast made me glad through Tin/ works." L. M.

* % S^S
1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise Thv Name, give thanks, and sing
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by morning light, Ami talk of ;To show Thy love by morning light, And talk of all Thv truth at night. A-mkn.
-(22. -^
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2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No mortal care's shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound!

;i My hear! shall triumph in my Lord.

Wl bless Bis works, and bless His word:

His works ofgrace, how bright they shine!

ll U p Etifl eoun -els. how divini !

H
4 I then shall shares glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh supplies ofjoy are shed.

Like holy oil to che r my head.

.". Then Bhall I Bee, and hear, and know,
All I desired or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy. Amen.
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T r T Great God, this sacred day of Thine.
made." Si;
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1. Great God, this sa - cred day of Thine De-mands the soul's c^l
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These sol - emn, con - se - crat - ed hours : may our souls

i J «* * _ _ _ . _ J

2 All-seeing God ! Thy piercing eye

Can every secret thought explore

;

May worldly cares our bosoms fly,

And where Thou art intrude no more:

may Thy grace our spirits move,

And fix our minds on things above!

3 Thy Spirit's powerful aid impart.

And bid Thy -word, with life d'ivi: ,

Engage the ear and warm the heart:

Then shall the day indeed be Thine
;

Then shall our souls adoring own
The grace that calls us to Thy throne.Amen.
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In loud exalted strains.

" The Lord is in this place." 6s. 8s.

t

1. Iu loud ex - alt - ed strains, The King of Glo - ry praise
;
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O'er heav'n and earth He r< ig
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Thro' ev - cr - last-ing days; But
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Si - on, with His presence blest, Is His de-light, His cho - sea r< st. Amen.

S a

>
2 O King of Glory, come;

And with Thy favour crown
This temple as Thy home,

This people as Thy own;
Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show
How God can dwell with men below.

3 Now let Thine ear attend

Our supplicating cries;

Now let our praise ascend,

Accepted, to the skit s:

Now let Thy Gospel's joyful Bound
Spread its celestial influence round.

4 Here may the listening throng
Imbibe Thy truth and love;

Here Christians join the song
( if seraphim above:

Till all who humbly seek Thy face

Rejoic in Thy abounding grace. Amex.

153-
Another six days' work is done.

" That remainePi a restfar On peqpU of God." L M.
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1. An - oth - er six
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days' work is
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An - oth - er
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8 This day may our devotions rise,
As grateful incense to the skies

;And heaven that sweet repose bestow,
Which none but they who feel it know I

t This peaceful calm within the breast
la the sure pledge of heavenly rest.

Which for the Church of God remains, -

The end of cares, the and of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,
In holy pleasures pass away

;

How sweet a sabbath thus to spent..

In hope of one that ne'er shall end. Amiji.

Lord ! in the morning Thou shalt hear.
There I will meet with Thee; and I will commune with Thee from, above the mercy seat."C. J\I.

J J M j_
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ToTheawill I di - recfc my pray'r, To Thee lift up mine eye ; A -men.

Up to the hills, where Christ is gone
To plead for all His saints,

Presenting at His Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

Thou art a God before Whose sight

The wicked shall not stand;
Sinners shall ne'er be Thy delight.

Nor dwell at Thy right hand.

m.
i But to Thy house will I resort,

Tc taste TL . mercies there;
I w ;

i; fr >.q ... ;.: Thy holy court,

And worship iu Thy fear.

5 O may Thy Spirit guide my feet,

In ways of righteousness,
Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face. Amen.
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As pants the wearied hart for cooling springs.
"Like as the hart desireth t.'ie water-brooks, so longtth my soul qfit r T/u e, Sod."

1. As pants the wea- j That sinks ex- ( So pants my
ried hart for. . . c6oling springs, ( hanstsd in the summer's chase, - soul iorThee.

(
great
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King of kings, So thirsts to reach T::y sa - ere 1 dwelling place. A - men.
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2 Lord, Thy sure mercies, ever in my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious day;
And 'midst the dark and gloomy shades of night,

To Thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful lay.

3 Why faint, my soul? why doubt Jehovah's aid?
Thy God the God of mercy still shall prove;

Within His courts thy thanks shall ye"t be paid:
Unquestion'd be His faithfulness and love. Amen.

Seci ind Tuxe. ICb.

t
+ 55-

1. As pants the wea - ried hart for cool-iug spring;. That sinks

m^ ?̂] : -i ^^m
3

hausi -ed in the summer's chase, So pants mv soul for Thee, great Kit

N



kings, So thirsts to reach Thy sa-cred dwell-ing place. A- men.
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y ^A Again the Lord of life and light
" Now is Christ risen from the dead." C. M.
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1. A - gain the Lord of life and light A - wakes the kind -ling ray,

3fe &- ^HF ?=feq
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Uu- seals the eye -lids of the morn, And pours in - creas-ing day. A -men.
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2 O what a night was that which wrapt

A heathen world in gloom !

O what a Sun, which broke this day

Triumphant from the tomb !

3 The powers of darkness leagued in vain

To bind our Lord in death

;

He shook their kingdom when He fell,

By His expiring breath.

4 And now His conquering chariot wheels

Ascend the lofty skies;

Broken beneath His powerful Cross,

Death's iron sceptre lies.

5 This day be grateful homage paid,

And loud hosannas sung;

Let gladness dwell in every heart,.

And praise on every tongue.

6 Ten thousand differing voices join

To hail this welcome morn,

Which scatters blessings from its wings

On nations yet unborn. Amen.
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1 57
Lord of the worlds above.

' My soul longeth, yea, evenfaintethfor the courts of the Lord."

1. Lord of the worlds a - bove, How plea - sant and how fair

i-A-§i¥e^E ^
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The dwol-ling
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Thy love, Thy earth - ly t?m - pies are ! To
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Thine a - bode My h<;tn ns-pir9s With warm desires To see my God A mi.n.
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I O happy souls, that pray

Where Ood appoints to hear !

O happy men, that pay

Their constant service there 1

They praise Thee still : I That love the way

And happy they |
To Sion's hill

8 They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each In heaven appears :

glorious seat

;

Shall tbitln-r bring

When Ood our King I Our willing feet.

4 God is our sun and shield,

Our Light and our defence .•

With gifts His hands are fill'd,

We draw our blessings thsnee :

Thrice happy he, l Whose spirit trusts

God of Hosts, | Alone in Thee.

GLORIA PATRI.

To God the F»*her, Sou,

And Spirit, ever bless'd,

Eternal Thn-e in One,

All worship be address'*.

As heretofore

It was, is now,

And shall be so

For evermore. Ajtes
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i c8. My °Penins eye
^y * • This £f Qkt day which the r.-ni kali

s with rapture see.

hnih made, we will rejoice and be glad in it,

I'ii:-r Tim:.

L. M.
t

1. My opening eyes with rap-tore ee The dawn of Thy ro - tarn - ing day ;

SIS
* *
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My thoughts, God, ascend to Thee, While thns my ear- ly vows I pay. A. -mar.
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2 I yield my heart to Thee alone, ' 3 bid this trifling world retire,

Nor would receive another guest; And drive each carnal thought away;
Eternal King ! erect Thy throne. Nor let me feel one vain desire,

And reign sole monarch in my breast One sinful thought through all the day.

4 Then, to Thy courts wheu I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing,
The wonders of Thy love declare,

And join the strains which angels sing. Ames.

i 58. Second Tote. L. M.
t

EHE : fHIl^I
1 . My open-ing eyes with rap-tore see, The dawn of Thy re - turn-ing di y ;

m
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1

My thoughts, God, as-cend to Thee, While thus my ear -ly vows I pay. A-mjen.
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This is the day of light.

" / was in the Spirit on the Lord's I>n\i." S. M.
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1. This is the clay of light
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Let there be light to

I

s
day;
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Day Spring, rise up - on our night, Ami chase its gloom a - way. A-men.
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2 This is the day of rest:

Our failing strength renew;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed thou Thy freshening dew.

3 This is the day of peace:

Thy peace our spirits fill;

Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,

The waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of prayer:

Let earth to heaven draw near:

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there;

.Come down to meet us here.

5 This is the first of days:

Send forth Thy quickening breath,

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

Vanquisher of death! Amen.

160. O day of rest and gladness.
" The Lord's Day."

i 1 i 11:-?
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of rest and glad - ness

I

of joy and light,

si a_a -
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balm of care and sad - ness, Most bean - ti - ful, most bright

;
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On thee, the high and low - ly, Through a - gen join'd in tune,
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Sing, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, To the great God Tri - une. A - men.
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2 On thee at the creation,

The light first had its birth;

Ou thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee, our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven,

And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was given.

3 Thou art a port protected

From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected

With streams of Paradise;

Thou art a cooling iountain

In life's dry dreary sand;

From thee, like Pisgah'a mountain,

We view our promised land.

4 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls.

Where Gospel-light is glowing

"With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining

From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father, and to Hon;

Th •? Church her voice rpraises

To Thee, blest Three in One. Amen-
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T f) T ^ar ^rom my thoughts, vain world, begone.
"I will commit}]*- with Thee from above the mem/ seal." L. I

3« J=f^ ^
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1. Far from my thoughts, vain world, lie-gone ; Let my ro - li - gious hours a - lone :
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From flesh and sense I would be free, And hold communion, Lord,with Thee. .V - men.
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2 My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a pure desire

To see Thy grace, to taste Thy love,

And feel Thine influence from above,

3 When I cm say that God is mine,
When I can see Thy glories shine,
I'll tread the world beneath my feet,

And all that men call rich and great.

4 Send comfort down from Thy right hand,
To cheer me in this barren land;

And iu Thy temple let me know
The joys that from Thy presence flow. Amen.

l62.
Let me with <ight and truth be biess'd.

" si'rul out Tin/ light and Tin/ truth, that they may lead me, and bring
me Hutu Thy holy hill, and to Thy thrilling."

a
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L. M.
t
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1. Let me with light and truth be bless'd ; Be these my guides to lead the way.

L.[*.||

Till on Thyho-ly hill I rest, And in Thy sa - cred tem-ple pray. A -men

1
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2 Then will T there fresh altars raise

To God Whois my only joy;

And well-tuned harps, with BongB ofpraise,
Sli.ill all my grateful hour: employ.

g
:! Why thru ( ast down, my soul? and why

So much oppressed with anxious care?
<>:i God, thy God, tor aid rely,

Who will thy ruiu'd state repair. Aaten,
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£t)r Horn's Ban.

To Thy temple I repair.
" L'-irrl, I have lore,! Vie habitation of Thy house."

glo - rioua praise is sung, Touch my lips, un-loose my tongue. A

2 While the prayers of saints ascend,

G k! of love, to mine attend;

Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads;

Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

3 While I hearken to Thy law,

Fill mv soul with humble awe,
Till Thy Gospel bring to me
Life and immortal '.ty.

4 While Thy ministers proclaim
Peaca and pardon in Thy Name,
Through their voice, by faith, may I

Hear Thee speaking from the sky.

5 From Thy house when I retarn,

May my heart within me burn;
And at evening let me say,

"I have walk'd with God to-dav. " Amen.

164.
Now may He who from the dead.

'• //• that leeepeth thee will not slumber." 7
;

-

1. N w may He Who from the d ad Brought the Shepherd of the shf-ep,
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Je - sus Christ, our King and Head, All our souls in safe - ty keep! A-:.ii:n.

I l

2 May He teach us to fulfil

What is pleasincr in His sight;
Perfect us in all His will,

And preserve u 1 day and nipht

3 To th^t dear Redeemer's praise,

Who the covenant sealed with blood,

Let our hearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our God I \mtn-.
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5Ti)e HortJ's Bag.

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing.
Al'TKR SERMON.

•• While He blessed Ou m, II wot partedfrom (Item."

First Ti'nk.

8s. 7 S. 4 .
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1. Lord, dis -miss us with Thy bless-ing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

Let us each, Thy love pos - sess-ing, Triumph in re-deem-ing grace;
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re - fresh us, Travelling thro' this wil - der - ness. A - MEN.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the Gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound:

Miiv Thy pn sence

AVith us evermore be found. Amen.

165. Become Ti hi ,
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< Lord, dis - miss us with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and p
"(Let us eaoh, Thy love pos - seaB-ing, Triumph in re-deem -ing grace:
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re-fresh us, re - fresh us. Travelling thro' this wil-der-ness.
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1. Lord, dis-niiss us with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;
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Let us each, Thy love pos -sess-ing, Tri-umph in re - deem-ing grace
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re -fresh us, O re - fresh us, Travelling thro' this wil-der-ness. A-men.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the Goupei'a joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound:

May Thy pre euce

With us evermore l>
i found

GLORIA TATEI.

Great Jehovah ! we adore Thee,
God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Join'd in glory

On the same eternaJ throne
;

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three In One- Ansa
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66.
Almighty Father, bless the word.

*' Thy word is a Inmp untomyfiet, and a light unto my path." L. M.
+

1. Al-migh-ty Farther, bless the word, Which thro' Thy grace,we now have heard;
-^- -£Z. _JL j2. j2*. <= ^^^ ^^ t*^ ^2 _ ^3 ^r ^r^ ^^ ^^ ^3 _ s-j
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1

may the precious seed take root,Spring up,and bear a-bun-dant fruit. A-mi n.

^2. &- ^ -42- ^2--^- « -*-. ^.rzr^s?. ^.
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-r
2 We praise Thee for the means of grace,

Thus in Thy courts to seek Thy face:

Grant, Lord, that we who worship here
May all, at last, in heaven appear. Amen.

Dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord.
" The Lord will bless His people with

,

L. M.

Dismiss us with Thy blessing. Lord,
Help us to feed upon Thy word;
All that has been amiss forgive,

And let Thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty. Thou art good;
Wash all our works in Jesus' blood;
Give every fettered soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace. Amen.

l68.
May the grace of Christ our Saviour

" Go in pea

is
1. May the grace of Christ our Sav-iour, And the Fa-ther's boundless lovo,

ynii P r i f nnra
^^P^ii
With the Eo

K 1

Spir-it's fa-vour, Rest up-on us from a

I „ &- -*& -t9-&

s ^'ia fe \
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A-MEN.

JSL^

2 Thus may we abide in union

With each other and the Lord,
And possess, in sweet communion.
Joys •vhich cart] '' >rd, \mtv-.



£j)e ILorn's Dag.

Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we raise.

" The Lord shall givt Jit l }•• opU tkt Messing ofpeace."

^:z_-fcz*ZE:t^z: wmm&
Then, low - ly kneel-ing, wait Thy word

2 Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way

;

With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this house have called upon Thy Name.

3 Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the coming night,

Turn Thou for us its darkness into light;

From harm and danger keep Thy children free,

For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife,

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

Call us, O Lord!! to Thine eternal peace. Amen.
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I7O Lord of the harvest, hear.
' Unto every one of us is given grace, according to Uie measure of Vie gift of Christ."

An-swer our faith's ef
fiL &-

I O 70 & ^3—

l'ec

6
fcual piayer, And all our wants 1 up

£^£:
2 On Thee we humbly wait,

Our wants are in Thy view;
The harvest, Lord, is truly great,

The labourers are few.

4 lot them spread Thy Name,
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thine all-redeeming love. Amen

3 Anoint and send forth more
Into Thy Church abroad,

Thy Spirit on their spirits pour,
And make them strong for God.

17 I.
Ye servants of the Lord.

Hi cometh shallfind watching."

Ob - serv - ant of His heavenly word. And watchful at His gate

—o-

pp- ^m

"

2 Lei all your lamps b- bright.

And trim the golden flame;
Gird up your loins aa in His sight,

For awful is His Name.

4 O happy servant h.

In such a poBture found;
He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crown'd. Amen.

:t Watchl 'tis your Lord's command,
And while we speak He's near;

liars the lirst signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.
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Rogation IDwi.

Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead.
MONDAY.

•• The eye* ofaU wait upon '/'/,.., Lord . <n»t Thou <

llixm their meat in due .-".axon."

1

1

;
: I

C. M.

1. Lord, in Thy NameThy ser-vante plead, And Thou Lust sworn to hear;

m
J2.
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Thine iri the har-vest, Thine the seed, The fresh and fad -lug
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174.

2 Grant us, with precious things brought forth

By sun and moon below,

A place in Thy new heavens and earth,

Where richer harvests grow. Amen.

Lord, spare and save our sinful race.
TUESDAY.

"Spare Thy per/pie, O Lor* I."

1 Lord, spare and gave our sinful race

From death in direst form

;

From pestilence that flies apace,

From earthquake, fire, and storm.

2 Let every land bemoan its sin,

That wars and crimes may cease;

And may Thy pardoning grace bring in

Sweet times of health and peace. Amen.

Great is <^ur guilt, our fears are great.
WEDNESDAY.

• Mercy and truth thaU go before Thyface."

1 Gbeat is our guilt, our fears are great;

But naught shall prompt despair,

"While open is the mercy-seat

To penitence and prayer.

2 Kind Intercessor ! to Thy love

This blest resource we owe:

Thy merits plead for us above,

"While we implore below. Amen.

C. M.

C. M.
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©tljer li^oiij UBam.

From all Thy saints in warfare.
•Great and marvellous ar< Thy work*, Li.nl God Almighty; just and true art

Thy ways, Thou Kimj oftaint*." 7s.6s.D.
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To Thee, bless - ed Je_- sus, all prais - es be ad - dress'd.
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Thou, Lord, didst win the bat - tie that they might conquerors be;
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Their crowns of liv - ing ghT-ry are lit with rays from Thee. A-mi.n.
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[/nieri fcere Me uanzafur Cfte speciaZ Saint's Day to be celebrated.]

SAINT JOHN TIIK EVANGELIST.
r> Praise for the loved Disciple, exile on Patmos'

shore

;

Praise for the faithful record he to Thy God-
head bore ;

Praise for the mystic visiou, through him to iu
reveal'd.

May we, in patience waiting, withThini
be Beal .1.

SAINT ANDREW.
2 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostle,the firs! to wel-

come Thee,
The first to lead his brother the very Christ to

With hearts for Thee made ready, watch we
throughout the year.

Forward to lead our brethren to own Thine
Advent near.

SAINT THOMAS.
:t All praise for Thin.- Apostle, whose short-lived

doubtiugs prove
Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of Tin-

love.

On all who wait Thy coming shed forth Thy
peace, <> Lord.

And '.'rant as faith to know Thee, true Man
true God, adored.

SAINT STEPHEN

THE INNOCENTS' DAY.
i') Praise for Thine infant Martyrs, by The.- with

tenderesl love
Call'd early from the warfare to share tin- rest

above.
Rachel

! eeasethy weeping, they rest from
pains wnd i

Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, and crown*
as bright as theirs

Tilt: CONVERSION or ST. PAll.., ., . . , „ im. CONVERSION of ST. rut

!
r.'alh stand

'"^"'"^''^'-hosaw Tl 7 Praise for the light from heave, praise fo,
the voice of awe.r ,-• .

, ,
Mie voice ol awe,

right band^
torments

-

,0 P,e^ ** <l'"^ P™ise for ,1- glorious * ision the persecutorright hand
;

Share we with him, if summon'.! by death our
Lord to own,

Tliee, I.or.i, for
! i> Conversion, we glorify

to day
,,

n 1ur[vrcroNvn
i,h,

'

l ' ! """*** "' heUVeU ** K^J" «» °™ darkness with Thy true
Spirit's rav.
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ST. MATTHIAS. SAINT JAMES.

x Lord, Thine abiding presence directs the won 11 For him, (> Lord, we praise Thee, who, slain

drous choice; by Herod's sword,
For oue iu plnce of Judas the faithful now Drank of Thy cup of suffering, fulfilling thus

Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read Thy veil'd

decree
And count it joy to suffer, if ho brought nearer

Thee.

a VINT BARTHOLOMEW.

15 All praise for Thine Apostle, the faithful,

pure, and true,

Whom underneath the fig tree Thine eye all-

Beeing knew.
Like him may we be guileless, true Israelites
indeed,

That Thy abiding Presence our longing souls
may feed.

SAINT MATTHEW.

1(3 Praise, Lord, for him whose Gospel Thy hu-
man life declared,

Who, worldly gains forsaking, Thy path of
suffering shared.

From all unrighteous mammon O give us
hearts set free,

That we, whate'er our calling, may rise and
follow Thee.

SAINT LUKE.

17 For that ''Beloved Physician," all praise,
whose Gospel shows

The Healer of the nations, the Sharer of our
woes.

Thy wine and oil, Saviour, on bruised hearts
deign to pour.

And with true Balm of Gilead anoint us ever-
more.

SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JPDE.

18 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostles, who seal'd
their faith to-day :

Oue love, one zeafimpell'd them to tread the
sacred way.

May we with zeal as earnest the faith ot Christ
maintain,

And, bound in love as brethren, at length Thy
rest attain.

GENERAL ENDING.

19 Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all the sa-

cred throng,

Who wear the spotless raiment, who raise the
ceaseless song :

rejoice

Thy Church from false Apostles for evermore
defend.

And by Thy parting promise be with Her to

the end.

SAINT MARK.

9 For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, the weak
by grace made strong,

Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich our
triumph soiur.

May we in all our weakness find strength from
'Ihee supplied,

And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the Vine,
abide.

SAINT rilll.IP AND SAINT JAMES.

10 All praise for 1 bine Apostle, bless'd guide to

Greek and Jew,
And him suruamed Thy brother: keep us Thy

brethren true,

And grant the grace to know Thee, the Way,
the Truth, the Life

;

To wrestle with temptations till victors in the
strife.

SAINT BARNABAS.

11 The Son of Consolation, moved by Thy law
of love,

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches
from above.

As earth now teems with increase, let gifts of
grace descend,

Thai Thy true consolations may through the
world extend.

SUNT JOHN BAPTIST.

12 We praise Thee for the Baptist, Forerunner
of the Word,

Our true Elias, making a highway for the
Lord.

Of prophets last and greatest, he saw Thy
dawning ray.

Make us the rather blessed, who love Thy
glorious day.

SAINT PETER.

13 Praise for Thy great Apostle, the eager and
the bold

;

Thrice falling, yet repentant, thrice charged to

keep Thy fold

Lord, make Thy pastors faithful, to guard their For these, pass'd on before us. Saviour, we
flocks from ill, Thee adore,

And grant them dauntless courage, with hum- And. walking in their footsteps, would serve
ble, earnest will. Thee more and more.

20 Then praise we God the Father, and praise we God the Son,
And God the Holy Spirit, Eternal Three in One

;

Till all the ransom'd number fall down before the Throne.
And honour, power, aud glory ascribe to God aloue. Amen.
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I 7(5. Tnc Son of God goes forth to war.
* " The armies in heat Him."

•n i 1 i—i—i—

r

2 Tbp martyr firstj-whose eagle eye
l pi rive In y. ni.l the grave,

V' ho saw hia Master in tl i

Aud call'd on Tlim t.i save:

Like Him. with pardon on his ton rue,

In midst of mortal pain,
He pray'd for them that <li.l the wrong

Wlin follows in his train ?

3 A • lorions band, the chosen few,
On whom the S].irit came:

Tw< Ive valiant Bainte.their hope theyTmaw
And mock'd the cross and flaiiie:

They met the tyrant's brandiah'd sta 1.

The lion's gory mane;
They bow'd their necks the .loath to feel:

Who follows in their train V

4 A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid,

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

In robes of light array'.!:

They climl sp a»< cut of heaven
OUgh peril, toil, and paiu:

( I 1 1 I ! to as maj en
To foil .. iu ;li sir txiiin
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How bright these glorious spirits shine!
JL / / . u These are they which carne out ofgreat tribulation, and .., » . ,

/ / have u-ash-'l their robes, and ma in the Blood qfthe Lamb." *-. M. D.

1. How bright these glorious spir-its shine ! Whence all their white ar - ray '.'
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How came they to the bliss - ful seats
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Lo, thesa are they, from sufferings great Who came to realms of light
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And in the Blood of Christ have wash'd Those robes which shine so bright. Asie::.
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'2 Now with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst

The gloiies of the sky.

IILs presence fills each heart with joy,

Tunes every mouth to sing;

By day, by night, the sacred courts

With glad hosannas ring.

fef=£ is
3 The Lamb,Which reigns upon the throne,

Shall o\ r them stdl preside;

Feed them with nourishment divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

'Mong pastures green He'll lead His flock

Where living streams appear:

And God the Lord from every eye

Shall wipe off every tear. Amen.
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O Lord, the Holy Innocents.
HOLY INNOCENTS.

' T/iese an they which follow the Lamb whithersoever Be goeth."

-J

L. M.

1. Lord, the Ho - ly In - uo-cents, Laid down for Thee their in - fant life,

j s *h
And martyrs brave and pa-tienfc saints Have stood for Thee in fire and strife. Amen:

\

2 We wear the cross they wore of old.

Our lips have learn'd like vows to make;
We need not die; we cannot fight;

What may we do for Jesus' sake?

3 day by day each Christian child
Has much to do, without, within;

A death to die for Jesus' sake,
A weary war to wage with sin.

4 When deep within our swelling hearts,
The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our tongues,
And tears of passion in our eyes;

5 Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again,
And fight a battle for our Lord.

6 With smiles of peace and looks of love,

Light in our dwellings we may make,
Bid kind good-humour brighten there,
And do all still for Jesus' sake.

7 There's not a child so weak and small
but has his little cross to take.

His little work of love and praise,
That he may do for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Glory to Thee, O Lord.
"Tltey are without fault befon the Viroru of God."

!
I

S. M.

1. Glo - ry to Thee,

ISEi^^^H

By era - el lie-rod's ruthless Bword Those pre cioue om b didst win. A-men.
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Glory to Thee for all

The ransomed infant band,
Who since that hour have hoard Thy call,

And reach'd the quiet land.

O that our hearts within,

Like theirs, wire pure and bright;

that, as free from deeds of sin,

Wo shrank not from Thy sight.

Lord, h li) us eveiy hour
Thy cleansing grace to claim;

In life to glorify Thy power,
In death to praise Thy Name. Amen.

I 80.
Behold a humble train.

THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE.

'• The glory of this latter house shall be greater than of the former." S. M.

1 Behold a humble train

The courts of God draw near;

A Virgin Mother ai d her babe
Before the Lord appear.

2 wondrous, ble sed sight

!

To faithful eyes made known,
That lowly babe— the mighty God,
The Prince of Peace, they own.

3 And now this temple shines
With glory far more bright

Than e'er the former temple saw,

E'en at its greatest height.

4 The cloud indeed was there,

The symbol of the Lord;
But here the Lord Himself appears,
The true, Incarnate Word.

5 Blest Saviour, come once more
With power and grace divine;

Our hearts Thy living tempi, s make,
Wholly and ever Thine. Amen.

l8l..

Praise we the Lord this dav.
j

ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Behold, a Virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a Son, and they shall

call His Name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us."

n^^n^n
s. M.

This dav
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fore - told, Whose
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prom-ise shone with cheer - ins
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2 The prophet gave the sign

For faithful men to read

;

A virgin born of David's line,

Shall bear the promised Seed.

3 Ask not how this should be,

But worship and adore,
Like her whom heaven's majesty
Came down to shadow o'er.

4 Meekly she bowed her head
To hear the gracious word,

Mary, the pure and lowly maid,
The favoured of the Lord.

5 Blessed shall be her name
In all the Church on earth, [came,

Through whom that wondrous mercy
The Incarnate Saviour's birth, Ame>:
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Praise to God Who reigns above.
SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANuELS.

Opraise the Lord all ye His hosts: ye servants of His that do Hi* pleasure."

1. Praise to God "Who reigns a Bind-ing earth ami heaven in lov< ;
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Worship His dread sovereiL,r n-ty.

Seraphim His praises sing.
Cherubim on fourfold wins,
Thrones, Dominions, Princes, Powers,
Ranks of Might that never cowers.

Angel hosts His word fulfil,

Ruling nature by His will:

Round His throne archangels pour
Songs of praise for evermore.

4 ret on man they Joy to wait,
All that bright celestial state,

For true Man their Lord they see,
Christ, the Incarnate Deity.

6 On the throne our Lord Who died
Sits in manhood glorified,
Where His people taint below
Angels count ii Joy togo. Amen.

II.-TJIK roMMl'NlON OF SAINTS.

§3
Lo ! what a cloud of witnesses

!

'Seeing we also are compassed about with so great n eland of witnesses. C. M.

4 r-r-J- :±T-

5X4 ®Q~\=^i
1. Lo ! what a cloud of wifc-nes-ses En - com -pass us

J2. J22.

a - round

!
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Ie^ i i SI: ill i I U,ll
Men onoe like us with suffering tried, But now with glo - ry crown'd. Am:\.

(2

1 Let us. with zeal like theirs Inspired,
strive in ih" Christian n

;

\ 1 1
< t . (teed from '\ erj ireight of sin,

Their holy footsteps trace,

a Behold h Witness nobler still,

wiii 1 rod affliction's path

—

Jesus, the Author, PinlBher,

Bewarder of oui faith;

1 lie. for the joy before Him Bet,

Ami moved bj pitying love.

Endured the Cross, despised the shame,
And now He reigns above.

.'1 Thither, forgetting things behind.

Press we, to Qod's righl hand:
There, with the Saviour and His saints,

Triuiiiphaiiiu (0 Btand, amkn.



ftljc Communion of Saints.

Not to the terrors of the Lord
••//. hathpreparedfor them a city."

r7\
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Not

I

the thun-der tliut word Widen God on

K
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nai spoke ; A-men.
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But we are come to Sion's hill,

The city of our God;
"Where milder words declare His will,

And spread His love abroad.

Behold th' innumerable host
Of angels clothed in light:

Behold the spirits of the just,

Whose faith is changed to sight.

4 Behold the bless'd assembly there
Whose names are writ in heaven;

Hear God, the Judge of all, declare
Their sins, through Christ, forgiven.

5 Angels, and living saints and dead,
But one communion make:

All join in Christ, their living Head,
And of His love partake. Amen.

How vast must their advantage be.

Behold, how good and joyful a tiling it is, brethren, to dwell together in unity.

m-m=^
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Who live like brethren,

#t „ A &. A.

and con - sent

True love is like the precious oil,

Which, poured on Aaron's head,

Ran down his beard, and o'er his robes

Its costly fragrance shed.

'Tis like refreshing dew, which does

Ou Herroon's top distil;

Or like the early drops that fall

On Sion's favour'd hill.

For Sion is the chosen seat

Where the Almighty King
The promised blessing has ordain'd,

And life's eternal spring. Amen.
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Q/T For the Apostles' glorious company.
JL V--' ^-^ • " T/irit sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.'' 7 M.
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1. For the A - pes - ties' glo - nous com - pa - ny, Who, bear - in"
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2 For the Evangelists, by whose blest word,
Like fourfold streams, the garden of the Lord
Is fair ami fruitful, be Thy Name adored.

Alleluia.

3 For Martyrs, who, with rapture-kindled eye,
Saw the bright crown descending from the sky,

And died to grasp it, Thee we glorify.

Alleluia. Amen.

For all the saints, who from their labours rest.

~^— 1 :
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Wv an composted ohmit with so r/r>at a cloud ofwitnesses
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P. M.
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1. Fc all the Saints, who from their la - hours rest,
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CTfje (Tommumon of Saints.

2 Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;
Thou, Lord, their Captain in the -well-fought fight;

Thou, in the darkness drear, the Light of light.

Alleluia.

3 O may Thy soldier?, faithful, true, and bold,

Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.

blest Communion, fellowship divine!

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine

;

Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

Alleluia,

Alleluia.

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song.
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

Alleluia,

6 The golden evening brightens in the west;

Soon, soon to faithful warriors com> s the rest;

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the bless'd.

Alleluia.

7 But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day;

The saints triumphant rise in bright array;

The King of Glory passes on His way.
Alleluia*

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through era* ., of pearl streams in the countless host,

Singing to Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.
AUeli.ii. kites.



&i)c Communion of Saints.

88.
Come, let us join our friends above.

"Of Whom the vhnlt finn'l

Fib

"Of Whom the vlwle. family i)i heam n and earth it named."

First Tuni:.

C. M.

ial rise. A -mi.:..

Let nil the saints terrestrial sing,

"With those to glory gone;
For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven are one.

One family, we dwell in Him,
One Church, above, beneath;

Though now divided by the stream
The narrow stream of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To His command we bow;

Part of His host have cross'd the flood,

And part arc crossing now.

5 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly;

And we are to the margiu come,
And we expect to die.

fi Tin n. Lord of hosts, he Thou our Guide,
And we, at Thy command,

Through waves that part on either side,

Shall reach Thy blessed laud. Amen.

Tune. C. M.

1. Come, lei us join onr friends a - hove, That have ob-tained the prize,

i
I

„ -rf>- •&- •& —-*
zzl a.

'

:

: *• :t

f-S ? -l.ii
And oi the i i

-1 e wings of love To joys ce - lee-tial rise. A-mkn.



Or tfominimum of £>aints.

I lark ! the sound of holy voices.

"Anil nft-r this I beheld, nn'l In, n great multitude, which no man could,

number, of nil nations and kindred and people and tongues, stood before the

throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with "'hit- robes, andpalms in their hands." 8*.7s.D.

1. Hark ! the sound of bo - ly

42. • ^-

vol ces Chant -ing o'er the crys-tal

_ 42. • m. 42. ££. -£l

*-
.cr £ 1

Mnl - ti-turle, which none can num-ber, Like the stars in glo - ry stands,

SL 42. -g

Cloth d in white ap - par

4*. • j8. 42. -4*. wo-

el. hold-ing Palms of victory in their lianus. Ames.

*- ^*- „ 42. . :?: 42. 2£ 42. ^ ^_
/-

2 Patriarch and holy Prophet,
Who prepared the way of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint, Confessor,

Martyr and Evangelist,
Saintly maiden, godly matron,
Widows who have watched to prayer,

Joined in holy conci rt, singing
To the Lord of all, are then .

* They have come from tribulation,

And have wasL'd their robes in blood,
•id them in the blood of Jesus:

Tried they were, and firm they stood;

Mock'd, imprison'd, stoned, tormented,
- wu asunder, slain with sword,

Thev have conquer'd death and Satan
By the - ight of Christ the Lord.

i Marching with Thy Cross their banner.
They have trmniph'd, followixc

Thee, the Captain of salvation,

Thee, their Saviour and their King:
Gladly. Lord, with Thee thev snfferd,

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died,

And by death lo life immortal
They wi re born and glorified.

5 Now they reign in heavenly gb ry,

Nov.- they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite:

Love and peace they taste fcr ever,

And all truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision

Of the blessed Trinity. Amen.



&!)c OTimrri).

III.—THE CHURCH.

Glorious things of thee are spoken.
•• Glorious things are spoken of thee, <> city of God."

FlHST TlTNK.

1. Glo-rious things of the < arc spok-en, Zi ci - ty of our God
-<&

i&e
a.

S
E

*> A—g i^ r
9-

.

:t £=£=H£
n=

£<

He, Whose word can-not be brok-en, Forin'd thee for His own a -bode;

:=]=
[:^=i—d=;d:

|h
gcs found-ed, What can shake thy sure re- pose?

i§3*i

-«* -r^-
*2=5=3Z2:

With sal - va-tion's walls surrounded, Thou may'stsnule at all thy foes. A-mi w.

k
): "fe=2
-*= o ^ frmFNE J^=r ^--^

9 Bee, the streams of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,

Well Bupply thy sons and daughters,

And all four of want remove;
Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage?
Grace, which like the Lord, the Giver,

Never fails from ag

1 1

3 Hound each habitation hovering,

8i the i lond and fire appear,

For a •
1 irj ad b covering,

Showing thai the Lord is near.
• inhabitanl \ ol Zion,

Wash'd in the Redei mer's blood!

Jesus, Whom th< ir souls rely on, [Amen.

id priests to God.
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2T1)e (JTijurci).

Glorious things of thee are spoken.
"Glorious tlangx are tpoken ofthee. city uf God.''

Second Tune.
8S.7S.D.

(Glo - rious things ol thee arc spot - en, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God;
(He, Whose word can - not be brok - en, Form'd thee for His own a - bode:

On the Rock of A ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure

_{S-__l?_-(?_»??-__r: I 1 1 &—Az "*' **'
re • pose?

-e&-

—rbr—i >-
f"r

£SEd
I I

With sal - va- tion's walls sur-round-dl, Thou mayst smile at all thy foes. A-men.

-*—^—«_i
r
^-i_-s ^_n_g_-^-_{?•-

F^F L

i—r-

I love Thy kingdom, Lord
" O prayfor the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.

!

I

bode,

•<9-

I love Thy Church, God;
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall;

For her my prayers ascend;
To her inv cares and toils be given,

Till toils and carus shall end.

Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways,

Her swert communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and j^raise.

Jesus, Thou Friend divine,

Our Saviour and our King,
Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven. Amen.
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ftlje (ttijurrij.

Triumphant Sion ! lift thy head.
•• Awake, awake; put on thy strength, <> Sion."

FlBST 1 1 M..

L. M.

=t

L— 33 '-g J rsrO> e9 i - tV—X-e *- 19—-#**—&- O '

iT=^

*r £igL&LU,gJ* Ori*'-

1. Tri-uinpliant Si - on ! lift thy head From dust, and darkness, aud the dead :

^:*l^ii
>\
S3_

•&-.

I [fff ! 1

-;

Tho' humbled long, awake at length, Andg'rd thee with thy Saviour's strength. Ames.
~> 01 /

—

I

\

=^ lg=?2=f

t irai
2 Put all thy beauteous garments on,

And Let thy excellence be known:
Deck'd in the robes of righteousness,
The world thy glories shall confess.

3 No more shall foes andean invade,
And till thv hallow'd walls with dread;
No more shall hell's insulting host
Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

4 God from on high has heard thy prayer,
His hand thy ruins shall repair:

Nor will thy watchful .Monarch cease

To guard thee in eternal peace. Amen.

u
192. Second Tune. I.. M.

-\—J-

ftOTrtw m sp^ffi^pp
1. Tri-nmph-ant Si - on ! lilt thy head From dust, and darkness, and the dead :

SUl "I
'!"

I !
- 1 *!'

I

r 1

Tho' humbled long, awake at length. And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.A

J-*~+* -*- ^ •*- -t9- -j9- 19- •»,» ^- ^ m -*» -+ a „ -
fir -<*-
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r r\^) God's temple crowns the holy mount.
y «

' " Very excellt id things <<r< tpola n ofth . tiiou 'it;/ ofQod.' Six 8s

* i

1. G-od'ij tern -pie crowns the l.o - Iy mount, The Lord there con -de -

^ 1 ^—5t"j~4~j e
:se

|§1§I=

scends to dwell : His Si - oil's gates, in His ac - count, Our

\
?=^ :

i4=y#
r?=g 2^=:n

Is - reel's fair - est tents ex - eel

^—j—i

—

—l.^ e—^

—

1

I

Yea, glo - rious things of

P^
£: -« 1

K

Mi ^

:g=^
thee we sing, cit

I

of th'Al-rnight-y Kin<.

W — -«• » ^ rf

A - MEN.

-i«-

2 Ol'honour'd Sion we aver,

Illustrious throngs from her proceed;

The Almighty shall establish her,

And shall enrol her holy seed:

Yea, for His people He shall count

The children of His favour'd mount.

3 He'll Sion find with numbers fill'd

Who celebrate His matchless praise;

Who, here in alleluias skill'd,

In heaven their harps and hymns shall

Sion, seat of Israel's King, [raise:

Be mine to drink thy living spring ! Amen.



£1je (tfljurrfj.

God is our refuge in distress.

"God is our hope and strength, a »*n/ present help in trouble."94

1. God is our ref - uge dis - tress, A pres - ent help wh< n

^, •
. m a. a. . 9 -If- + •& •& -& „ , . m a & d J *"

^. L-r J J -r_J_m
w-

dan - gers press ; In Him, un - daunt - ed, we'll con - fide, Though

-*>- -f2- <* -• ••- -&- v„ -& ' -0-

tS"— —.»

:cEE ^§1 ep

«- ilS !

J7 %» —zg
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Y-&~\-4
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s>

t=i=t
* £ ^i? -JZZL

I I
I

o - cean lost, Torn piece-meal by the roar - ing tide.

EE
fe J -^

A - MEN.

^2. ^?-

f=F\

2 \. gentler stream with gladness still

The city of our Lord shall fill,

The royal seat of God most high:

God dwells in Sion, whose fair towers

Shall mock th' assaults of earthly powers,

While His Almighty aid is nigh.

—t9— «"

—

-0 ^
I

c

3 Submit to God's Almighty sway,

For Him th heathen shall obey,

And earth her sovereign Lord confess:

The God of hosts conduct our arms,

Our tower of refuge in alarms,

As to our fathers in distress. Amen.



ftijc (tfijurd).

Like Noah's weary dove.
" Wt which have b< lit w <i do i

"'• r info rert."95-
^ _ S. M.

t

Like No
-«•- sh-

ah's wea - ry dove,
i

i

Thai soared the earth a - round,

Si - ifisspif^pili
^ - — -

a - bove The cheer - less wa-ters found; Amen.

pspipf^ppfefililifl
2 O cease, my wandering soul,

On restless wing to roam;
All the wide world, to either pole,

Has not for thee a home.

3 Behold the Ark of God,
Behold the open door;

Hasten to gain that dear abode,
And rove, my soul, no more.

4 There, safe thou shalt abide,

There, Bweet shall be thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full I alvation blest.

5 And when the waves of ire

Again the earth shall fill,

The Ark shall ride the sea of fire,

Then rest on Sion's hill. Amen,

1. The Lord, the on - ly

rhe Lord, the only God, is great.
" Tkf lull of Sinn is afairplace, and thejoy of the whole earth.'' c.

<-A-
-e£—\&~- 3 =i — fl—

3—F—
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God, is great, And great-ly to be praised
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Li Si - on, on whose hap - py mount His sa - cred throne is raised. Amen.
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2 In Sion we have seen perform'd

A work that was foretold,

In pledge that God, for times to come,
His city will uphold.

3 Let Sion's mount w'th joy resound;

Her daughters all be taught

In songs His judgments to extol,

Who this deliverance wrought.

4 Compass her walls in solemn pomp,
Your eyes quite round her cast;

Count all her towers, and see if there
You find one stone displaced.

5 Her forts and palaces survey,

Observe their order well,

That to the ages yet to come
His wonders you may tell.

6 Tins God is ours, and will be ours,

Whilst we in Him confide;

Who, as He has preserved us now,
Till death will be our guide. Amen.



£ije (ftfturcf).

197
One sole baptismal sign.

• That they all may '» tnu ."

_L

1. One sole bap - tis - mal Bign,

42- jfiL •££
r-q -v-p=jr-

One Lord, be - low, a - bove,

P-jeEfE
F=R

o
:£=
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-fe
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One faith, one hope di One on - ly watchword—Love ; From

—-P—r-0-__£ .
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different tem-ples tbo' it ris.-. One song as - cend-eth to

£ g ^ A -
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thi Ides. .\mi n.

2 Our Sacrifice is one,

One Priest before the throne,
The slain, the risen Son,
Redeemer, Lord alone !

And sighs from contrite hearts that spring
Our chief, our choices) offering.

3 Head of Thy Church beneath,
The catholic, the true,

On all her mend mis breathe,
Her broken frame renew !

Then shall Thy perfi d will be done,

M'hen Christians love and live as on*

GLORIA PATBL

To God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, 1 vei bit ^sM.

Eternal Three in One,
All worship 1»' addresa'd

As heretofore
It was. is now,

And shall be so

For evermore. Amen



£i)C £1jurr1).

Head of the hosts in glory!

I
ih. II, ,i,l ,,/ /I,,- (Lurch." P. M.

1. Head of the hosts in glo ry! We joy-ful - ly a - dore. . . . Thea,

i9- -t9- -Ob -&- d 1 *4 & • •#- -*9- -&- — *—+J_
m:3 -

Thy Church be - low, Blend -ing with those on high,—Where, through tin-

Si ? =^=

d—gp-^ T=t g7^.1

1

zure sky, Thy saints in ecs - ta - sy For ev - er glow ! A - MEN

.

5-

K
=ife ^ fe : g*g

2 Angels! Archangels! glorious

Guards of the Church victorious !

Worship the Lamb !

Crown Him with crowns ot light,

One of the Three by right

—

Love, majesty, and might—
The Great I AM!

3 Martyrs ! whose mystic legions

March o'er yon heavenly regions

In triumph round:

Wave high your banners, wave !

Your God, our Saviour, clave

For death itself a grave,

In hell profound

!

4 Saints ! in fair circles, casting

Rich trophies everlasting

At Jesus' feet,

Amidst our rude alarms,

We stretch forth suppliant arms,

That we, too. safe from harms,

In heaven may meet

!

5 Saviour ! in glory beaming,*

With radiance brightly streaming,

Enthroned in power,

Grant, by Thy awful Name,

That we through flood and flame

The Gospel may proclaim,

Till life's last hour. Amen.
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IQQ. With j°y shall I behold the day

1—' 1 /£/ 1

6V6

1. With joy shall I be-hold the day That calk my will-ing soul a- way,

2z:
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To dwell a - mong the blest : For, lo ! my great Re - deem-er's power
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Un- folds the ev - er - last • mg door, And points me to His rest A - mar.

2 Ev'n now, to my expecting eyes

The heaven-built towers of Salem rise;

Their glory I survey;

I view her mansions that contain

The angel host, a beauteous train.

And shine with cloudless day.

3 Thither, from earth's remotest end,

Lo ! the redeem'd of God asi end,

Borne on immortal wing;

There, crown'd with everlasting joy,

In ceaseless hymns their tongues i mploy,

Befor,_ th' Almighty King.

4 Mother of cities ! o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings outspread.
For evermore shall dwell:

Let me, blest seat ! my name behold
Among thy citizens enroll'd,

And hid the world farewell.

GLORIA TATBI.

To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
TI<«j God Whom heaven's triumphant ho*
And saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in iMjee past,
As now it i- and BO shall 'asi
When \imo shall he uo more.
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rsr\r\ Pleasant are Thy courts above.
1 O how amiable are Thy dwelling.-:, Thou Lord of hosts." 75.D.

)''(

1. Pleas-ant are Thy courts a - bove,
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my spir - it longs and faints For
m

con - verse of Thv saints,
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For the brightness of Thv face, Kio{

*=^

of Glo-rv, God of grace.

J

v F=F

A - MEN".

2 Happy hirds that sing and flv

Round Thy altars, Most High!
Happier souls, that find a rest,

In a heavenly Father's breast

!

Like the wandering dove, that found
Ko repose on earth around,
They can to their ark repair.

And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy Bonis ! their praises flow,

Ever in this vale of woe;
Waters in the desert rise,

Manna f ed 1 them from the skies;

On they gn from strength to strength.

Till th y r cb Thy throne at length;
At T ring fall,

Who hast led them safe through al 1

4 Lord, be mine this prize to win;
Guid" m t rough a world of sin,

Keep me by Thy Raving grace,

Give me at Thy side a pi

Sun and shit 11 alike Thou art;

Guide an 1 guard my erring heart;

Grace and glory flow from Thee;
Shnv on me.

eU3Hlk PATBI.

Hoi.v Father, fi Mint of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might;
Holy Son Wbecam'st to dwell,
God with us, Krnmanacl

;

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace and Ioto

;

Evermore be Thou adored.
Holy, buiy, holy, Lor '
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Q j ^
Forth from the dark and stormy sky.

r=f*z==fL=.

shade we 11 v

;

Forth from the world, its hope and fear,

—&~z^r\ -*=£ toozz.
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Sav - iour, we seek Thy slid - ter here: Wea - ry and weak, Thy
I*
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grace we pray; Turn not, <> Lord! Thy guests u - way. A - MI-.N.^^ m vs: s

Mi

Long have we roamed in want and pain.

Long have we sought Thy rest in vain:

Wildered in douht in darkness lost,

Loug have our souls been tempest-tosl
|

lx>w ;it Thy teef en: sius we lay;

Turn not, O Lord! Thy guests away.

GLORIA PATR1.

To God tlie Father, <;<"! the Son,

Ami God the Spirit, Three in One,

Be glorj in the highest given,

By ail in earth and all in heaven,

As was through ages heretofore,

Is now and shall he evermore. Amen.
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202. The Church's one foundation.

"Jesus Christ Hvmidfbeing the Chief Cornerstone."

4-

7s.6s.D,

-gh-

1. Tin- Church 's one fou.i - da - t'.ou
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Is Je - sus Christ her Lord
;

-&—, „ « S?

EiS=g=&i§y

llHl
She His new ere - a - tiou wa - ter and the Word :

iliii^
From heav'n He came and sought her,

h
His ho - ly Bride

-&- -&- -&- •&>- St- -gr % -^-

With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died. A -men.

t5?—<?-'

2 El set from every nation,

Tel "ii • n\ r all the earth.

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one Faith, one Birth
;

One holy Name she blesses.

Partakes one Holy Food,
And to ono hope she presses,

With rv Ty grace endued.

3 Though wi h a scornful wonder,
Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,

By heresies distrest;

Yet saints their watch are keeping,

Their cry goes up, "How long?"

And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the mora of song.

'Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of her war,
She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore;

Tdl with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Church victorious

Shall be the Church at rest.

Yet she on earth hath union
"With God the, Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won:

O happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly,

On high may ilwol.! with Thee, Awen..
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Z/Vy -\ m"Worti.y i

IY—THE SACRAMENTS.
Thou, God, all glory, honour, power.

the Lamb thai was slain la receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength, <iml honour, and glory, and blessing."

I

C. M.

hon - our, pow< r Art

« I g H L^ <^—L ^ L/^.
I I

'

I

Since all things by Thy power were made, And by Thy boun-ty live. A - MEN.

-I
SZ-

SiilliS=FEE iiS
.! \ud worthy is the Lamb all power,

Honour, and wealth to gain,
Glory and strength; Who for our sins
A sacrifice was slain.

3 All worthy Thou, Who hast redeem'd
And ransom'd us to God,

From every nation, every coast.

By Thy most precious blood.

4 Blessing and honour, glory, power,

By all in earth and heaven.
To Him That sits upon the throne,
And to the Lamb, be given. Amen.

204. To Jesus, our exalted Lord.
•• Jisus Christ, Who gave HimselffOr our sins." L. M.

ippiiiis^ira^i^i
1. To Je - sus, our ex - alt - cd Lord, That Name in heaven and earth a - dored,

Fain would ourhearts and voices mis.'

-e9—
T

* 1 *

\ oheer-ful Bong of

I

sa-i-n d ] naise. A -MEN.

2 But all the notes which mortals know
Are weak, and languishing, and low:
Far. far above our bumble songs,
The theme demands immortal tongues.

B Yet whilst around Bis board we mi
And worship at His sacred feet,

lei our warm affections move
Tn glad returns of gmtefnl love,

Y . T ord. we low. and we adore,
But long to know and love Thee more;
Ami. whilst we take the bread and wine,
i). ire to f< ol on joys divine. Amen.
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2Tf)c 3LorT>'s puppet.

My God, and is Thy table spreaa
" Come, for all Utingi are now ready."

Fiest Tcjos.

L M
t

!

1. My God, and is Thy ta - Me spread, And does Thy cup with love o'er-flow ':

Thither be all Thy children led, And let fc! era Thy sweet mer-cii-s know. A-mkk.

11*11 ! sacred feast, which Jesse makes.
Rich banquet of Hi* flesh and blood*

Thrice happy he who here partakes
That sacred stream, that heavenly food.

S Why are its bounties all In vain
Before unwilling hearts display'd f

Was not for you the victim slain f

Are yon forbid the children's bread t

4 O letThytable honour'd be.
And furnish'd well with Joyful guests:

And may each son! salvation tea.

That here its holy pledges taste*.

5 Drawn by Thy quickening grace, O Lord,
In countless cumbers let them come,

And gather from their Father's board
The bread that lives beyond the tomb.

6 Nor let Thy spreading Gospel rest.

Till through the world Thy truth has ma ,

Till with this bread all men be blest,

Who Bee the light or feel tho sun.

^OS Secoxt> Tctte. L. M.

1. My God, and is Thy ta - hie spread, And does Thy • up with lo^e o'er

-

m*Em=g^m
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Thither be all Thy children led, And let themThy sweet mer-ciesknow. Amen.

HH :5ZT-!:

K ^m^sea
12
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r And are we now brought near to God.
m' V/ \J • " We will go into IUs tabernacles; we will worship at His footstool." C. M

& *j
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1. And are we now brought near to God, Who once at

£EESEE£EEfc£ E£ES=| £&E^
dis-taucc stood?

\ [

ef - feet this glorious change, Did Je-sus shed His blood ? A-men.

2 O for a song of ardent praise,

To bear our souls above !

What should allay our lively hope,

Or damp our naming love ?

4 "Glory to God in highest strains,

And to the earth be peace;
Good-will from heaven to men is come,
And let it never cease." Amen.

3 Then let us join the heavenly choirs,

To praise our heavenly King:
may that love which spread this board,

Inspire us while we sing:

^07
i/i

Bread of the world, in mercy broken.
"Jesus said unto them, I am tlie Bread of Life."

Fib ' Tune.

P. M.

-^
I

-J*^
I

1. Bread of the world, in mer - cy bro-ken, Wine of the soul, in mer-cy shed,

-<=. -*- -*--«<- -*.*',

I I
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By Whom thewords of life were Bpoken, And in Whose death our sins are dead: A-sob

£ i

2 Look on the he-art bv sorrow broki n.

Look on the tears by sinners shed:

And be Th" fe 1st to as the token

That by Thy grace our souls are fed. Ambn.



207 Bread of the world, in mercy broken.
"Jesus *<<i<i null) them, I tun the Bread of Lift."

Second Tu:;f

P. M.
t

i
1. Bread of the world, in mer-cybro -ken, Wine of the soul, in mer-ey shed,
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By "Whom the words of life were spoken, And inWhose death our sins are dead ; Amen.
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208.

life

Come let us join our cheerful songs.
" To Him be glory and dominion."

~7
J—al—4?—, %

PS
C. M.

1. Come let us join our cheer-ful songs With an - gels round the throne

;

Site
f
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Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, But all their joys are one.

i
A-MEN.
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§1
2 "Worthy the Land) that died," tiny cry,

"To be exalted thus:"
" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,

For He was slain for us.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine;

And bl ssings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, for ever Thine.

4 Le! all thai dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift Thy glories high,

And speak Thine endless praise!

5 The whole creation join in one,

To bless the sacri cl Name
Of Him that sits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb. Amen.
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&i)e Horn's Supper.

Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed.

"Wltoso eateth Myflssh and drink* th My blood hath eternal life."

First Tune.

_j_

Six 75.

1. Bread of heav'n, on Thee we feed, For Thy flesh ia meat in - de-;d :

l
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Ev - er may our souls be fed , With this true and liv - ing bread
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Day by day with strength supplied, Thro' the life of Him "Who died. A - men

1

2 Vine of heaven, Thy blood supplies

This blest cup of sacrifice,

Lord, Thy wounds our healing give,

To Thy Cross we look and live:

Jesus, may we ever be
Crafted, rooted, built in Thee. Amen.

Second Tin- .

1

Six 7?

Z±
~-%~&rti

1. Bread of heav'n, on Thee we feed, For Thy flesh is meat in - deed;
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2T1)e ILorfc's £uppcr.
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Ev - tr may our souls be fed With this true and liv - ing bread
j
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Day by day with strength supplied, Thro' the life of Him Who died. A-MEN.
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a Tpj Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless.

" / am that Bread of Life." C. M.
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1. Shepherd of
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souls, re - fresh and 1 1 -ss

! 1

Thy cho - sen pil - grim flock,
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With man-na in the wil - der - ness, Withwa-ter from the rock. A - men.

vy.t tM^
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2 Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak,
As Thou vrhen here below.

Our souls the joys celestial seek
Which from Thy sorrows flow.

3 We would not live by bread alone,

But by that word of grace,

In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding-place.

•i Be known to us in breaking bread,

But do not then depart;
Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

5 Lord, sup with us in love divine;

Thy body and Thy blood,

That living bread, that heavenly wine,

Be our immortal food. ,\men.



21 I.

®i)c Horn's puppet.

According to Thy gracious word.
•'Tins do in /' hi' mbrance of He."

H i l^sHfe i

hu mil - i - ty,

C. M

IP

mem-ber Thee. A-MEH.

II

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven shall be;

Thy sacramental cup I take,

And thus remember Thee.

3 Can I Gethsein-'iie forget?

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not r member Thee?

4 When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,

Lamb of God. my sacrifice,

I must remember Thee.

5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains,

And all Thy love to me;
Yes, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember Thee.

C> And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and m nmry flee,

When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom comfl,

Jesus remember me. Amen.

Baptism.

212.
The gentle Saviour calls.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS.

'Suffer little children I" com* unto He, and forbid them not."

& ~o—o—"gr-?.

He folds tl em in His gracious arms, Him-sejf declares them blest Aviv.

<=•-«-,

*mT$w*m
•*L 't th sm approach " IT- < r

"Nor scorn bbe;r humble claim.

The heirs ofheaven are sach a

For such as these I came."

3 Glidly we bring them. Lord,
Devoting them to Thee,

Imploring that, a • we fw*» Thinr
Thite may our offspring lie. AMMf.



Uapttism.

213
u

3I?e

Saviour, Who Thy Hock art feeding.
' He took tin in up in His arms, put His hands upon them, and blessed them." o.->. 7 .

Fibot Ti .1 .
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1. Sav-iour, Who Thy flock ait [ced-ing, With the shepherd's kindest care,

"\ Org. Fed,

J k

All the fee - ble, gcii - tly lead-ing, "While the lambs Thy bo - sorn share
;
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Now, (here lit - tie ones ro- ceiv-im_
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Foll Mew in Thy gra- cious arm

;
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There, we know, Thy word believ-ing. On - ly there se -cure from harm. A - men.
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2 Never from Thy pasture roving,

Let them be the lion's prey;

Let Thy tenderness, so loving,

Keep them all life's dangerous way.

Then, within Thy fold eternal,

Let (hem fiDd a resting-place;

Feed in pastures ever vernal,

Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

GLORIA PATS I.

Let the voice of all creation,

Earth and heaven's triumphant tu«i

Praise the God of our salvatioc.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
See the heavenly elders casting

Golden crown's before His throne,

Alleluias everlasting

Be to Him, ami Him alone.
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Itfapttem.

Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding.
' He took them up in His arms, put His hands upon them, and Mated them,"

Second Tumi.

8s. 7s.

1. Sav - iour, Who Thy flock art feed - ing, With the shep - herd's

I#g_|_-*&±- * •
-' ^ J n I w—^-J m

t)
:

lead - ing, While the lambs Thv bo-soru .hare:

*\
- *

5 ^^ *mm
2 Now, ^Aexe little on«» receiving,

Fold Mewi in Thy gracious arm

:

There, we know, Thy word believing.
Only there secure from harm.

3 Never from Thy pasture roving.
Let them be the lion's prey;

Let Thy tenderness, so loving.
Keep tliem all life'? dangerous way.

i 4 Then, within Thy fold eternal,

[hem find a resting-place;
Feed in pastures bv< r v.rnal.
Drink the rivers of Thy grace

GLORIA FATIU.

Praise the Pettier, earth and heaven.
Praise the Soi the Spirit praite.

Ae it was, and is be given
Glory tbroujri eternal day§. kr-e*.



Baptism.

In token that thou shalt not fear.

" Tliat In ma} i llimWlw hath liui.iin hint to be a soldier." C. M.

EEpS^f=gSgH=gi

We print the Cross up - on thee here, And stamp thee His a - lone. Amen.
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2 In token that thou shalt not blush

To glory in His Name,
We blazon here upon thy front,

His glory and His shame.

3 In token that thou too shalt tread

The path Hetravell'd by,

PES H
Endure the Cross, despise the shame,
And sit thee down on high;

4 Thus outwardly and visibly

We seal thee for His own:
And may the brow that wears His Cross

Hereafter share His Crown. Amen.

O, in the morn of life, when youth.

BAPTISM OF A YOUNG PERSON.

" Remember thy Creator in Hit days of thy youth."

2I 5 .

/q ft
, ^_ I

C. M.

—estmm
the morn Of

SJ
life, when youth With

-fiL

vi - tal ar '- dour glows,

* J ^ * A

And shines in all the fair -est charms That beau-ty can dis- close; A MEN.

2 Deep in thy soul, before its powers
Are yet by vice enslaved.

Be thy Creator's glorious Name
And character engraved:

3 Ere yet the shades of sorrow cloud
The sunshine of thy days:

And cares and toils, in endless round.
Encompass all thy ways

;

4 Ere yet thy heart the woes of age,

With vain regret, deplore,

And sadly muse on former joys,

That now return no more.

5 True wisdom, early Bought and gain'd,

In age will give thee rest

:

th'-n. improve the morn of life,

To make its evening blest. Amen.



2l6.

Uapttem.

Soldiers of Christ, arise,

BAPTISM OP AM LTB
Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of Bis might."

FlliKT Tl HE.

(Si

S. M.

1. Sol-diers of Christ, a

•&- *- ' -0- -&
ri e,

sii^filifi
Ami put your ar - mow on ; Strong

19-
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in the strengthwhich Ood supplies, Thro' His e - ter - nal Son. A-men.
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2 Strong in the Lord of hosts,
And in His mighty power;

Who in the strength of Jesus i rusts.
Is more than conqueror.

4 That having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,

Ye may behold your victi ry won,
And stand complete at last. Amen

3 =±£ZI
tYsY

3 Stand then in His great iiii'_<ht.

With all His strength endued;
And take, to arm you for the right,
The panoply of God

;

2l6. Second Totje. S. M.

_Di

1. Sol-diers of Christ, a - rise,

i

mour on ; Sir. ni
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And put your ar
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in the strength which God sup- plies, Thro' II,



Itfaptism.

My God ! Thy covenant of love.

Since Thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become,

Jesus, my Guardian and my Friend,

And heaven my final home,

—

I welcome all Thy sovereign will,

For all that will is love;

fcT i i '
g '
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And when I Iniow not what Thou d< >i t,

I wait the light above.

4 Thy covenant in darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in death,
Shall warm my chilling heart. Amen.

^ rO Jesus, and shall it ever be.

"I am not ashamed, for J know Whom I have believed. L. M.

fel-
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1. Je -
i us, and shall
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be,
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mortal man a-shamed of Thee?
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Ashamed of Thee,Whom ang< Is praise, Whose

^_, _£_;*- g •* "*• ^

Ashamed of Jesus 1 sooner far

Let night disown each radiant star;

'Tis midnight with my soul, till He,
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

Ashamed of Jesns ! as soon
Let morning blush to own the sun;
He sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine,

•lories shine thro' endless days ? Ami : .

•1 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Frier.

d

On Whom my hopes of heaven depem 5

No; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His Name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus ! empty pride;

I'll boast a Saviour crucified;

And may this my portion be,

My Saviour not ashamed of me. Amen.



itfatecijism.

V.-OFFICES OF THE CHURCH.
r> T ^ When, His salvation bringing.

A W»"-7««« iaUh, l^n-c ye never read, Out of the moufi of babes and suckling*
, -^ Thou hastperfected praise."
n

test-
^——

-

1. When, HiB ml

Jp^N^

2 And sine- tbo Lord ret lineth
His Love to children still,

Though n<uv as King He r< igneth,
Od Zion's hi avei ly hill;

We'll flocfe i ro ind His banner,
Who sits upon the throne,

And cry aland, ITo anna
To David's royal Son:
Hosann i to J sua v/< '11 Bim .

:1 For ahouJ I n fail proclaiming
Qur great Redeemer's nlaise,

The Btonea, onr sil. ace shaming,
Might well hosannas raise.

Bui shall we only render
The tribute of our words?

No; while our hearts are tender,
• too .shall be the Lord's.
anna to Jesus, our King. Amen.
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Caterijtsm.

Glory to the Father give.

/ unto the Lord, andpraip Bit Name."

Children's prayers He deigns to hear, Children Y, songs delight His tar. Ahbb
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2 Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King;
Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for He was slain.

4 Glorv in the highest be
To the blessed Trinity,

For the Gospel from above.
For the word that '

' God is love. " Ames

3 Glory to the Holy Gi

He reclaims the dinner lost;

Children's minds may He inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

221.
How bless'd are they who always keep.

thai keep His testimonie*, and seek

If >'in with tlieir whole, hi C. M

The pure and per - feet way

i—r |S> &-

Wno nev - er from

How bless'd, who to His righteous laws!

Have still obedient befn

:

And have with fervent, humble zeal

His favour sought to win !

Such men their utmost caution use
To shun each wicked deed:

But in the path which He directs

With constant care proceed.

sa - cred paths Of G •!' c< amnandments stray. A

i

4 Thou strictly hast enjoin'd us.
1

To learn Thy sacred will:

And all cur diligence employ
Thy : i fulfill.

"

5 O then that Thy most holy will

Might o'er my ways presidi
;

And I
•

*e of all my life

B'- T!.- n guide ! A-.rFrs
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fflatcdjism.

O happy is the man who hears.
•• Her ways are ways o_/ pleasantness, and all her paths are peace."

man who hears li - gion's warn - ing voice,

ty ! : I3—f—r J *
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And who ce - les - tinl wis-doro makes His ear
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ly, on
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ly choice. Amen.
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2 For she has treasures greater far

Than east or west unfold;
More precious are her bright rewards
Than gems, or stores of gold.

3 Her ritdit hand offers to the just

Immortal, happy days;

Her left, imperishable wealth
And heavenly crowns displays.

4 And, as lur holy labours rise,

So her rewards incrtmsi :

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace. Amen.

22°*\ What a strange and wondrous story.

^y •Thai signs ami irotiders nun/ be dime by the Nome of the. hot;/ Child Jesus."

First Tune.

fck-ft-- -N-

8s. 7s.
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1. What a strange and won-drous sto - ry From the Book of (! oil is read!-
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Bow Che Lord of life and glo -ry Had notwh
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Bow the Lord of life andglo-ry Had not where to lay His bead;— A-men.
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2 How He left His throne in heaven,
Bere to suffer, bleed, and die,

Tlint my bou] might be forgiven,
An 1 ascend to God on high

!

3 Father 1 Lei Thy Holy Spirit
Still reveal a Saviour'i love,

And prepar • me to inherit
Glory where He reigns above.

4 Therr. with saints and angels dwelling,
May r that great Lov< proclaim,

And with thi m be ev< r telling
All the wonders of His Name. Amen.



(tfatrrtnsm.

8s. 7s.

aaa What a strange and wondrous story

^_y "Thai signs ami wonders maybe, done by the Name of the holy Child Jesus."

SECOND Tim .
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1. What a strange and wondrous sto - ry From the Book of God is read!
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3 - ry Had nolHow the Lord of life and glo-ry Had not where to lay His head;— A-mbn.
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224.
C. M.

By cool Siloam's shady rill.

spirit, filled with wisdom
I upon Him."

" TV*. chUd grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: and
the grace of God was upon Sim."

1. By cool Si- lo - am's sha - dy rill How fair the li - ly grows! How

gtgjjgjEgr: I? m ' :^
m

I the br.ath, beneath the hill, Of Sha-ron'a dew 3 rose!
1

"•

2 Lo ! such the child, whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod,

Who-se sacred heart, with influence sweet,

Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam'e shady rill

The lily must decay;
The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

i And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power.
And stormy passion's rage.

.") Thou, Whose infant feet wore found
"Within Thy Father's shrine.

Whose years, with changeless virtue

Were all alike divine: [crown'd,

6 Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,

We seek Thy grace alone,

In childhood, v anhood, age and death,

To keep us still Thine own. Asien,
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(ftaterijism.

Jesus, meek and gentle.

"Little children, keep younelx

FinsT Tune.

from idols." 6S.5S.
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1. Je - BUS, meek and gen tie,
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Son of God Most Hi£
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Pi-tying, lov-inj.
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Sav
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lonr,
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Hear Thy children's cry. J - MEN.
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2 Pardon our offences.

Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above.

4 Lead us on our journey,
Be Thyself the way

Through terresticl darkness
To celestial day.

5 Jesus, meek and gentle,

Son of God Most High,
Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children's cry. Amen.

225, Second Tune. 6s.5 ?
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iftatedjtsm.

s* r\f\l think when I read that sweet story of old.

*

" Of such is the kingdom of God

3

P. M.

o

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry
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Je - sus was here a - mong men, How He call'd lit - tie
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lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then. A - men.
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2 I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,

That His arm had been thrown around me,

And that I might have seen His kind look when He said.

Let the little ones come unto Me.

3 Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go,

And ask for a share in His love;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above,

4 In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear children shall be with Him there,

For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

5 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall,

Never heard of that heavenly home;

I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come. Amen.



(ttatecijism.

In the vineyard of our Father.
" Other fell into good ground, and brought forth fruit."

-
9
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In the vine -yard of our Fa - thcr Dai - ly work

Scatter'd glean - inga we may gath - er, Though we are but young and few
;

£ ^* 4 a i. ^ ii £#. ja.

2 Toiling early in the morning,
Catching moments through the day,

Nothing small or lowly scorning
While we work, and watch, and pray;

G-atbeiing gladly
Free-will offerings by the way.

3 Not for selfish praise or glory,

Not for object; nothing worth,
But to send the blessed story

Of the Gospel o'er the earth,

Telling mortals
Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

1 Tjp and ever at our calling,

Till in death our lips are dumb,
Or till—pin's dominion falling

—

Christ chill in His kingdom come,
And His children

Reach their everlasting home.

5 Steadfast, then, in our endeavour,
Heavenly Father, may we be;

And for ever, and for ever,

We will give the praise to Thee;
Alleluia

Singing, all eternity. Amen.

ryryQ O write, upon my memory, Lord.
" Write them upon the table of thine heart." L. M.
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1. O write up - on my memory, Lord, The fey* and doctrine of Thy word;
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(tfatcrftism.
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That I may break Thy laws no more, But love Thee better than be - fore. A-men.
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I

2 With thoughts of Christ and things divine,
Fill up this sinful heart of mine

;

That hoping pardon through His blood,
I may lie down and wake with God. Amen.

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us.

• " He shall feed His flock like a shepherd; He shall gather the lambs with His
arm, and carry them in His bosom." 8S.7S.4.

2 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and siniul though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us;

Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

Blessed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to Thee.

3 Early let us seek Thy favour.

Early let us learn Thy will;

Do Thou, Lord, our only Saviour,

With Thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus !

Thou hast loved us,—love us still. A&eeh.
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<£ated)tem.

When Jesus left His Father's throne.
"He shall grow up before Him as a tender plant. C. M. D.

sing -J-
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1. "When Je - sus left His Fa-ther's throne, He chose an hum-ble birth;
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Like us, un - hon - our'd and un-known, He came to dwell on earth.

-<2- JPL' JL -£2. |

2 Sweet were His words and kind His look,
When mothers round Him press'd;

Their infante in His arms He took,
A> id on His bosom bless'd.

Safe from the world's alluring harms,
Beneath His watchful eye,

Thus in the circle of His arms
May we for ever he.

S When Jesus into Salem rode,

The children sang around;
For joy they pluck'd the palms, and srrow'd

Their garments on the ground.
Hosanna our glad voices raise,

Hosanna to our King

!

Should we forget our Saviour's praise,

The stoDes themselves would sing. Amek.
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(tfatecijism.

There is a green hill far away.
•' WkOe we were yet tinners, Christ died/or ut."

First Turn.

C. M.
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1. There is a green hill far a - way. With - out a cit wall,
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We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains He had to bear,

But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to make us good,
That we might go at last to heaven,
Saved by His precious blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin,

He only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us in.

5 0, dearly, dearly has He loved,

And we must love Him too,

And trust in His redeeming blood,
And try His works to do. Amen.

Second Ttxb C. M.

green hill far a - way. With - out a cit - y wall,
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tfaterijtsm.

Ill,^ ^ -^* • "Be strong a.id of a good courage

Onward, Christian soldiers.

And the Lord, lie it it that
doth go before tliee."

First Tune.

6S.5S.

with Chorus.
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Go-ing ou be - fore. Ami n.

2 At the aign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee;

On, then, Christian soldiers,

On to victory.

Hell's foundations quiver
At the Bhout of praise;

Brothers, Hit your voices,

Loud your anthems raise.

Onward, &c.

\"'mmm*\\
3 Like a mighty army

Moves the Church of God;
Brothers, we are treading
Whm the saints have trod;

We are not divided,
All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

Onward, Ac.



(ftateciism.

4 Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

But thr Church of Jesus
Constant will remain;

Gates of hell can never

'Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise,

And that cannot fail.

Onward, &c.

5 Onward, then, ye people,

Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph-bong;
Glory, land, and honour,
Unto Christ the King;

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.

Onward, <fcc. Amen.

232. Second Tune. 6S.55.
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1 . Ouward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to w "With the Cross of Je - sua
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Go-ing on be - fore. Christ the Roy- al Mas-ter Leads a-gainst the foe,
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Chorus.

Forward in - to bat - tie See, His ban-ners go. Onward, Christian soldiers,
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Marching as to war, "With the Cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be- fore. Amen.
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(ftatedjtsm.

Once in royal David's City.

' The child Jesus." 8s.7s.7s.

1. Once in roy - al Da - vid's Cit

Where a moth-er laid her Ba - by, In a man-ger for His bed:

Ma - ry was that mother mild, Je - sus Christ her lit - tie Child. Amen.
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He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all,

And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stall;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly,

Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

And, through all His wondrous childhood.

He would honour and obey.

Love, and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms He lay;

< 'hristian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.

4 For He is our childhoods pattern,
Day by day like us He grew;

He was little, weak, and helpless,
T.ars and smiles like us He knew;

And Ii R Leth for our sadness,
And Jl • shareth in our gladness.

5 And our . yes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love,

For that C did bo dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

6 Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see Him; but in heaven.

Set at God's right hand on high;
When like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around. Amkjs-
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Confirmation.

My God, accept my heart this day.

" With my whole heart have I sought Thee." C. M

^E
1. My God,

3
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cept niv heart this day,
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And make
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al - ways Thine,
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That I from Thee no more may stray, No more from Thee de- clin»j
. A-men.
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2 Before the Cross of Him Who died,

Behold, I prostrate fall
;

Let every sin be crucified,

And Christ be all in alL

3 Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace,-

And seal me for Thine own ;

I

That I may see Thy glorious face,

And worship near Thy throne.

i Let every thought, and work, and word,
To Thee be ever given

;

Then life shall be Thy service, Lord,
And death the gate of heaven ! Amex.

2CU.
O happy day, that stays my choice.

JWcEJfcl

hap - py day,that stays my choice On Thee, my Sa-viourand mv God:
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Well may this glowingheart re-joice. And tell Thv goodness all a-broad. A-men.

1 Q happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him Who merits all my love !

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to His sacred throne I move.

2 Tis done, the great transaction's doue;
D.j igii. gracious Lord, to make me Thine;

Help me, through grace, to follow on,

Glad to confess Thy voice divine.

4 Here rest, my oft-divided heatf.

Fix'd on thy God. thy Saviour rest

;

Who with the world would grieve to part

When call'd on angels' food to feast?

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear. Amen.
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Confirmation.

Jesus, I my cross have taken.
"What tilings were gain to me, (host J counted loss for Christ." 8S.7S.D.

Des - ti - tute, de-spised, for - sak - en, Thou from hence my all shalt be:

Per - ish eve - ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known:
-g ]f r?—fg

, g -f- -f ff ,•&- —„ r v-

2 Man may trouble ami distress me,
'Twill but drive me U< Thy breast;

Life with trials bard may press me,
Heaveu will bring me sweeter rest

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me;

O 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

Take, my soul, thy full salvation;

ltise oer siu, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear:

Think what Spirit dwells within thee:

What a Father's smil< is thine;
What a Saviour died t<> wm thee;
Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine

'

4 Haste then on from grace to glorv.
Arm'd by faith, ami wing'd by prayer;

Eeaven's eternal day's before thee,
God's own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Swilt shall pass thy pilgrim days;

Hope soon change to glad fruition,
Faith to sight and prayer to praise,

GLORIA PATBI.

Let the voice of all creatli n,

Earth and heaven's triumphant host,
Praise the God of our salvation,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
See the heavenly elders casting
Golden crowns before til* tknwe:

Alleluias everlasting
Be to Him. and Him alono. Amtti

,



Confirmation.

m- My faith looks up to Thee.
• My grace it sufficient for thee."

First Tune.

:•

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav

iour di - vine ! Now hear me while I pray : Take all my guilt a

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
bear me safe above,

A ransom 'd soul. Amen.

237 Second Tune. 6s.4>
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal- va-rv, Sav - iour di- vine ! Now hear me

L-l^-J 1 1_ 1 J 1.

while I pray: Take all my guilt a - way; let me from this day Be wuol ly Thine. A-men.
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Confirmation.

Thine for ever:—God of love.
And they shall be Mine, sailh the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I main

up My Jewels." 7>.

m
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1. Thine for ev
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Hear us from Thy throne a - bove
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Thine for ev - er may we be, Here and in e - ter - ni - ty. Amen
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Thine for ever:—Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife:

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

Thine for ever:—O how bless'd

They who find in Thee their rest

!

Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend,
O defend us to the end.

F I=3
4 Thine for ever:—Saviour, keep
These Thy frail and trembling sheep;
Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let i;s all Thy goodness share.

5 Thine for ever:—Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thee supplied,

All our sins by Thee forgiven,

Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven. Amen.

239
Witness, ye men and angels ; now.

" Thou hast avouched the Lord this day to be thy God." C. M.

1. Wit-ness, ye men and an - gels ; now Be - fore the Lord we sp< ak
;

To Him we make our sol-emn vow,

9HJ| I

A vow we dare not break. A - men.
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(Konfirmatton.

2 That long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield;

Nor from His cause will we depart.

Or ever quit the field.

3 We trust not in our native strength,

But on His grace rely,

That, with returning wants, the Lord

Will all our needs supply.

4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright,

And keep us in Thy ways;

And, while we turn our vows to prayers,

Turn Thou our prayers to praise. Amen.

24O Draw, Holy Ghost, Thy seven fold veil.

"He dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. L. M.
t
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1. Draw, Ho ly Ghost,

1 V
"hy seven - fold veil
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Be - tween us
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and the fires of youth ; Breathe, Ho - ly Ghost, Thy freshening
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2 For ever on our souls be traced

This blessing from the Saviour's hand,

A sheltering r^ck in memory's waste,

O'ershadowins' all the weary land. Atvtkn.
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Confirmation.

j Lord, shall Thy children come to Thee.
" He that cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out."

,—r-4-

Six 8s.
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1. Lord, chall Thy children come to Thee? A boon of love di - vine we seek
;
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Brought to Thine arms in in - fan - cy, Ere heart could feel, or tongue could speak,

&m^mmim^
Thy children pray for grace, that they May come themselves to Thee to-day. A-MEN.
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2 Lord, shall we come ? and come again,

Oft as we see Thy table spread,

And tokens of Thy dying pain,

The wine pour'd out. the broken bread ?

Bless, bless, Lord, Thy children's prayer,

That they may come and find Thee there.

3 Lord, shall we come ? not thus alone

At holy time, or solemn rite;

But every hour till life be flown,

Through weal or woe, in gloom or light,

Come to Thy throne of grace, that we

In faith, hope, love, connrm'd may be.

4 Lord, shall we come ? come yet again ?

Thy children ask one blessing mor?

:

To come, not now alone; -but then,

When life, and death, and time are o'er;

Then, then to come, Lord, and be

Confirmed in heaven, connrm'd by Thee.

OLOBXa PATSL

To Ood the Father, God the Boa,

And Ood the Spirit, Three In Orn*,

Be glory In the highest glTen,

By all in or\rth and all In heavea,

Aj waa through age* heretofore,

I* now anil ahall be evermore.



Confirmation.

sy a r\ Arm these Thy soldiers, mighty
" /Vf on f/*^ MAOM rtrmowr of Gel."

Lord.
L. NT. D.

1. Ann these Thy sol - diers, might -y Lord, With shield of f.iith and

i&- i&- -&- -0- t&- ^m -<&- -<&• -&• n -&- -&•

2 Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come.
And make Thy servants' h'art Thy home;
May each a living temple be,

Hallow'd for ever. Lord, to Thee;
Enrich that temple's holy shrine

With sevenfold gifts of erace divine;

With wisdom. light, and knowledge bless,

Strength, counsel, fear, and godliness. Amen.



(Confirmation.

243
His mercy and His truth.

'Show me Thy ways, O God, and teach me Thy paOu." S. M.
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1. His mer - cy and His truth The right - eous Lord dis - plays, In
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bring - ing wandering
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sin - ners home, And teach-ing them His ways. A-MEN.
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2 He thoso in justice guides

Who His direction seek;

And in His sacred paths shall lead

The humble and the meek.

3 Through all the ways of God
Both truth and mercy shine,

To such as, with religious hearts,

To His blest will incline.

244.

4 For God to all His saints

His secret will imparts,

And does His gracious covenant write

In their obedient hearts. Amen.

May God accept our vow.
"And I will accept thee, saith the Lord." S. M.

1. May God accept our vow,
Our sacrifice receive,

Our heart's devout request allow,

Our holy wishes give

!

3 Now know we that the Lord
His chosen will defend;

From heaven will strength divine afford,

And will their prayer attend. Amjen.

2 O Lord, Thy saving grace
We joyfully declare;

Our banner in Thy Name we raise—
'

' The Lord fulfil our prayer
!

"

245.
O God of hosts, the mighty Lord.

1 Lord God of Hosts, bUsted it tht man that putteth his trust in The*: C. M.

1. God of hosts, the might - y Lord, How love - ly is the place
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(JTrmfitmatitm.

MiS
Where Thou, enthroned in

a-
glo ry, suow'st The brightness of Thy face. Amen.

2 My longing soul faints with desire
To view Thy blest abode

;

My panting heart and flesh cry out
For Thee, the living God.

3 Thrice happy they whose choice has Thee
Their sure protection made,

Who long to tread the sacred ways
That to Thy dwelling lead.

4 Thus they proceed from strength to
And still approach more near; [strength,

Till all on Sion's holy mount
Before their God appear.

5 For God, Who is our sun and shield,
Will grace and glory give;

And no good thing will He withhold
From them that justly live.

6 Thou God, Whom heavenly hosts obey,
How highly bless'd is he,

Whose hope and trust, securely placed,
Are still reposed on Thee ! Amen.

r\ a £\ As by the light of opening day.
" What shall separate lis from the love of Clti-isl?*

So earth-lv pleasures fade a - way

^^Q*.

When Je - sus is re-veal'd. A - men.
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2 Creatures no more divide my choice,

I bid them all depart;

His Name, and love, and gracious voice

Shall fix my roving heart.

3 Now, Lord. I would be Thine alone,

And wholly live to Thee;
Yet worthless still myself I own,

Thy worth i; .11 my plea. Amen.

wm
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2$ol)j JHatumong.

Deign this union to approve.

^ismi
' God blessed thevi."

'IT.&
:

Six /s.

God of love.

this'nup-tial bond, to Thee Let them con- se - cr.it- id be. A-men.

248

2 In prosperity, be near,

To preserve them in Thy fear;

In affliction, let Thy smile
All the woes of life beguile;
And when every change is past.

Take them to Thyself at last. Amen.

The voice that breathed o'er Eden.
" A three/old cord is not quickly broken." 7s. 6s.

f-l mm PES H H^
The voice that breathed o'er E - den, That ear
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liest wedding - day,
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The pri - mal marriage blessing,
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|i)olij fttatrimonn.

I Still in the pure espousal

Of Christian man and maid,

The holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 Be present, awful Fathi r,

To giv6 away this bride,

As Eve Thou gav'st to Adam
Out of his own pierced side:

4 Be present. Son of Mary,

To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures

In Thine eternal bands!

5 Be present, holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,

The hea\ enly spouse dost seal !

6 O spread Thy pure wing o'er them.

Let no ill power find place,

"When onward to Thine altar

Their hallow'd path they trace.

7 To cast their crowns before Thee

In peifect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness

With Christ's own Bride they ri e. Amen.

249.

Visitation of tije jriefc.

Be still, my heart, these anxious cares.

" / look for the Lord ; my soul doth wait for Him ; in His word is my ^rust. , ' L. M.

1. Be still, my heart, these anxious cares To thee are burdens, thorns, and snares;

-r-*
**-*. V •*£

They cast dis-hon - our on Thy Lord, And contradict His gra-cious Word. A-mex.

^1

2 Brought safely by His hand thus far,

Why wilt thou now give place to fear?

How canst thou want if He provide,

Or lose thy way with such a guide ?

3 When first before His mercy-seat,

Thou didst to Him thy all commit:

He gave thee warrant from that hour,

To trust His wisdom, love, and power.

4 Did ever trouble yet befall,

And He refnse to hear thy call?

And has He not His promise passed,

That thou shalt overcome at last?

5 Though rough and thorny be the roail,

It leads thee home apace to God;

Then count thy present trials small,

For heaven will make amends for all.

Amex.
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Visitation of tije g>trk.

When gathering clouds around I view.
» "Who is this that cnmrth up from the wilderness, leaning

upon her Beloved!' "

T^
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lavs mv fears, And counts and fcreas - ures up my tears. A - men.
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2 If aught should tompt my soul to stray

From heavenly wisdom's narrow way,

To fly the good I would pursue,

Or do the ill I would not do;
Still He Who lelt temptation's power,
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3 If vexing thoughts within me rise.

And, sore dismay'd, my spirit dies;
Still Tie \\ ho ouce vouchsafed to beat
Such bitter conflict with despair,

Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry.

The throbbing heart, the Btr< aming < y .

^

i When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend,
Winch co-Ners what was once a friend.

And from his voice, his hand, his smile,
T>ivides me for a little while,
Thou Saviour, mark'st the tears I shed,
For Thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.

o And 0, when I have safely past
Through every conflict but the last,

Still, still, unchanging, watch beside
My bed of death for Thou bast died:
Then point to realms of cloudless day,

And wipe the latest tear away. A men.



Visitation of ti)c irick.

Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear :

Like Thee, to do our Father's will,

Our brethren's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel
Our earthliness refine

;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,
As free and true as Thine.

4 11 joy shall at Thy bidding fly,

And griefs dark day come" on,
We in our turn would meekly cry,

"Father, Thy will be done.*"

Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgH en,

O may we lead the pilgrim's life.

And follow Thee to heaven. Amen.

r) rry When our heads are bowed with woe.
x_) " Surely He hath borne our griejs and carried our sorrows."

4}
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1. When our heads are bowed with woo, When our bit - fcer tears o'er -flow,

When we mourn the lost, the dear 8us, Sou of Ma - ry, hear. A - men.

2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn,
Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,
Thou hast shed the human tear

;

Jeau*. Son of Mary, hear.

3 When the solemn death-bell tolls

For our own departing souls,

When our final doom is near,
Jesus, Son of Mary, hear.

4 Thou hast bowed the dying head,
Thou the blood of life hast shed,

Thou hast filled a mortal bier
;

Jesus, Son of Mary. hear.

5 When the heart is Bad within
With the thought of all its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear,
Jesus. Son of Mary, hear.

6 Thou the shame, the grief, hast known.
Though the sins were not Thine own;
Thou hast deigned their load to bear,
J«ma. Son of Mary, hear \nus.



Imitation <rf ti)c j&irfc.

Thou art my hiding-place, O Lord

!

• Thou art my hiding-place." C. M. D.

my bust,

1 L 1 l_,c_.i—

I

When storms of fierce temptation beat,

And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-Beat,

My hope within the veil.

From strife of tongues and bitter words
My spirit flies to Thee:

Joy to my heart the thought affords,

My Saviour died for me.

Mid trials heavy to be borne,
When mortal strength is vain,

A heart with grief p.nd anguish torn,

A body rack'd with pain,

—

Ah! whal could give the sufferer Teat)

Bid rv< rv murmur flee,

Bui this, the witness in my breast
That Jesus died tor me?

And when Thine awful voiee commands
This body to decay,

And life, in its last fingering sands,

Is ebbing fast away,

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,
And faint and tremblingly,

give me strength in death to speak,

My Saviour died for me. Amen.



Visitation ot tljc 3ick.

Thy way, not mine, O Lord.
••Make Thyway ttraig?U be/ore m/yfaet."

Wind - ing or straight, it

fete.
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Eight on-ward to Thy rest.

wmmmmmi^
A-MEN.

3:

2 I dare r.ot choo e my lot:

I would not, if I might;
Choose Thou for me, my God;
So shall I walk aright.

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As b -Kt to Thee may seem;
Choose Thou my good and ill.

3 Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or great or small;

Be Thou my guide, my strength.
My wisdom, and my all.

GLORIA PATRI.

To Father and to Son,

And Holy Ghost, to Thee,
Eternal Three in One,

Eternal glory be ;

As hath been and is now.
And sh'ill be evermore;

Before '\ by
And Thoe •
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Visitation of tfjc j£irfc.

Wrier; musing sorrow weeps the past.
t

"Saving a detire to depart, and to he with Christ, which isfar better."

FmsT Tone.

C. M.

zqz

1. When inus-ing sor- row weeps the pre -sent pain,past, And mourns the

-*>- -al &- — •*-& fa •&-

How sweet to think of peace at

S
2 'Tis not that murmuring thoughts arise

And dread a Father's will;

'Tis not that meek submission flies,

And would not suffer still;

3 It is that heaven-taught faith surveys

The path that leads to light,

And longs her eagle plumes to raise,

And lose herself in sight.

6 let me wing my hallow'd flight

From earth-born woe and car,>,

And soar above these clouds of night
My Saviour's bliss to share ! Amen

4 It is that hope with ardour glows
To see Him face to face.

"Whose dyi' g love no language knows
Sufficient art to trace.

5 It is that tortur'd conscience feels

The pangs of struggling sin;

Sees, though afar, the hand that heals,

'

And ends her war within.

gain. Ais gain. A -men.
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Visitation of tijc Sick.

My God, my Father, while I stray.

" Thy wilt be done.

Fibut Tine.

P. M.

Mv (rod, my Father, while I

[
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stray,
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Far from my home, on life's rough way,

fi; £2 <2-
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2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot,

Let me be still and murmur not,

And breathe the prayer divinely taught,

"Thy will be done."

3 What though in lonely grief I sigh

For friends beloved no longer nigh,
Submissive still would I reply,

'
' Thy will be done.

"

i If Thou skouldst call me to resign
What most I prize—it ne'e'r wa.s mine;
I only yield Thee whai was Thine

—

" Thy will be done."

5 Benew my will from day to day,

Blend it with Thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,

" Thy will be done."

6 Let but my fainting heart be blest
With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest,
My God, to Thee I leave the rest:

'
' Thy will be done. " AMEK.

teach me from my heart to say, 'Thy will be done.
-

' A -men.
"Thy will be done."

^Z-
££



Yi&it&tiow of tijc £[&>

257
Whate'er my God ordains is right.

"My meditation of Him shall be sweet." P. M.

1. What -e'er my God or - dains is right; His will is cv - er just;

Whate'er my God ordains is right;

He never •will deceive;

He leads me by the proper path,

And so to Him I cleave,

And take content
What Ho hath sent;

His hand can turn my griefs away,
And patiently I wait His day.

Whate'er my God ordains is right;

Though I the cup must drink
That bitter seems to my faint heart,

I wdl not fear nor shrink;
Tears pass awny
With dawn of day:

Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart,

And iKiin and Borrow I

•I Whate'er my God ordains is right;

My Light, my Life is He,
Who cannot will me aught but good;

I trust Him utterly;

For well I know,
In joy 01 woe,

We Boon sli;dl Bee, as sunlight char,
How faithful was our guardian here.

J> Whate'er my God ordains is right;
II re will 1 take my stand,

Though sorrow, need, or death make earth
Tor me a de«w rl land,

My Father's care 1

Is roan 1 me there,

He holds n>" thnt I shall not fall;

And bo to Him I leave it all. Ames.
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Uurial of tt»r Qcau.

Lord, let me know my term of days.
" Lord, let me know my end, and the number of my days." C. M.

~& 27

1. Lord, let me know my term of days, How soon my life will end

fl- J-. J _
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The numerous train of ills dis - close,Which this frail state at -tend. A-men.

2 My life. Thou know'st, is but a span,

A cipher sums my years;

And every man, in best estate,

But vanity appears.

3 Man, like a shadow, vainly walks,

With fruitless cares oppress'd

He heaps up wealth, but cannot tell

By whom 'twill be possess'd.

4 Why then should I on worthless toys
With anxious cares attend?

On Thee alone my steadfast hope
Shall ever, Lord, depend.

5 Lord, hear my cry, accept my tears,

And listen to my prayer,
Who sojotrn like a stranger here,
As all my fathers were.

^59

6 spare me yet a little time;
My wasted strength restore,

Before I vanish quite from hence,
And shall be seen no more. Amen.

Hear what the voice from heaven declares.

"Ye sorrow not even as others which have no hope." C. NI.

1 Hear what the voice from heaven declares

To those in Christ who die:

Released from all their earthly cares,

They'll reign with Him on high.

2 Then why lament departed friends,

Or shake at death's alarms ?

Death's but the servant Jesus sends
To call us to His arms.

3 If sin be pardon'd, we're secure,
Death hath no sting beside

:

The law gave sin its strength and power,
But Christ, our ransom, died.

4 Th^ grave of all His saints He bless'd
When in the grave He lay:

And, rising thence, their hopes He raised
To everlasting day.

5 Then, joyfully, while life we have,
To Christ, our life, we'll sing,

"Where is thy victory, grave?
And where, death, thy sting?" Ames.
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burial of tfje Beau.

Asleep in Jesus I blessed sleep !

" Tluty which sleej) in Jesus, u-ill God bring xoith Him."

First Tune.

L. M.

V^/<Zr
1. A - sleep in Je-sus ! bless-ed sleep, From -which none ev-er wakes to weep ; A

fe^ifei
calm und un - dis-turb'd re - pose, Un-bro-ken by the last of foes. Amen.
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2 Asleep in Jesus ! how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet;
With holy confidence to sing
That death hath lost its painful sting

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest !

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

26o.

1 Asleep in Jesus ! for me
May such a blissful refuge be !

Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from on high.

5 Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves nwy be;

But there is still a blessed sleep

From which none ever wakes fc weep.
Amen.

Second Tune. L. M.

1. A-sleep in Je- sus ! bless-ed sleej), From which none ev - er wakes to weew
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A calm and un-distnrb'd re - pose, Un-brokcn by the last of foes. A -men.
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Uurial of tijc J9raU.

Not for the dead in Christ we weep.
" //;• shnii enter intopeaa ."

First Tune.

_L

C. M.

1. Not for the dead in Christ we weep ; Their sor-rows now are o'er

;
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The sea is calm, the tempest past, On that
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2 Their peace is seal*d, their rest is sure,

Within that better home;
A while we weep and linger here.

Then follow to the tomb.

e - ter
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Elite!

- nal shore. A -men.
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3 And though no vision'd dream of bliss

Nor trance of rapture show
Where, on the bosom of their God,
They rest from human woe;

4 Jesus ! our shadowy path illume,
And teach the chasten'd mind

To welcome all that's left of good,
To all that's lost resign'd. Amen.

Second Tone. C. M.

£

1. Not for the dead in Christ we weep ; Their sor - rows now are o'i r
;
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The sea is calm, the tem-pest past, On that e - ter -nal shore. A -men.
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itfurial of tije JBeaTr.

As the sweet flower that scents the morn.
/T BURIAL OF A CHILD.

Of such is the kingdom, of heaven." L. M.

1/1 W
E3 z-r t~f- tzr_ S

1. As the sweet flower that scents the morn, But with - ers in the
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ris - ing day; Thus love - - ly was this in - fant's dawn,
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Thus swift iy

it

tied its life
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way. A - MEN.
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2 It died ere its expanding soul

Had ever burnt with wrong desires,

Had ever spurn'd at heaven's control,

Or ever quenched its sacred tires.

i It died to sin, it died to cans,

But for a moment fell the rod:

O mourner, such, the Lord declares,

Such are the childten of our God. Amen.
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Uurial of tljc JDeau.

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast still'd.

BURIAL OF A CHILD.
•• Vhert it hop.' in thine end, saith the Lord, that thy children shall a»nr again to

their own bonier." 7s.8s.7s

^•U- m^
I

* Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled Now Thy lit - tic lamb's brief weep - ing- )

-I

ij

'( Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild, In its nar-row bed 'tis sleep - ing,
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Amen.And no sigh of an - guish sore Heaves that lit - tie bo - som more
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2 In this world of care and pain,
Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it;

To the sunny heavenly plain
Thou dost now with joy receive it;

Clothed in robes of spotless white,
Now it dwells with Thee in light.
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3 Ah, Lord Jesu, grant that we
"Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see
That its heavenly food are giving;

Then the gain of death we prove, [Amen.
Though Thou take what most we love.

jfot tijosc at £>ca.

Star of peace, to wanderers weary.

1. Star

SEE £=re=F^±rg--fg

of peace, to wanderers wea - ry
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Bright the beams, that smile on
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Cheer the pi - lot's vis - ion drea
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2 Star of hope, gleam on the billow,

Bless the soul that sighs for thee,
Bless the sailor's lonely pillow,

Far, far at sea.

3 Star of faith, when winds are mockim
All his toil, he flies to thee;

Save him, on the billows rocking,

Far, far at sea.

4 Star divine, safely guide him,
Bring the wanderer home to thee;

Sore temptations long have tried him,
Far, far at sea. Amen.
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jfor tijosc at Jrca.

Fierce was the wild billow.
" Be ofgood cheer, it is I; be not a/raid." P. M.

* ',<

1. Fierce was the wild bil-low, Dark was the night, Oars la -loured
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Per-il was nigh ! Then said the God of God, "Peace! It is I." A - men.
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2 Ridge of the mountain-wave,

Lower thy crest;

Wail of the tempest-wind,

Be thou at rest;

Peril can none be,

Sorrow must fly

—

"Where saith the Light of light,

" Peace ! It is I."

3 Jesus, Deliverer,

Come Thou to ni< :

Soothe Thou my voyaging

Over life's si a:

Thou, wben the storm of death

Roars, ErareepaBg by,

Whisper. Truth of tru»" -

"Peace! It is I !" Amz
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jpor tijosr at jrca.

When through the torn sail.

' Save, Lord, or KM prrith.

FmsT Turn.

1. Wh.n through the torn sail the wild tern - pest is stream ing.
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2 Jesus, once rock'd on the breast of the billow,

Aroused by the shriek of despair from Thy pillow,

Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish,

Who cries in his anguish, "Save, Lord, or we perish."

3 And 0, when the whirlwind of passion is raging,

When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waging,

Then send down Thy Spirit Thy redeemed to cherish,

... "Sa-e, Lcrd, or we perrsh." Avt.k.



jFor ti)os( at *ra.

266.

I <5< L..^.

When through the torn sail

"Save, Lord, or we parish."

Second Titne.

P.M.
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1. When thro' the torn sail the wild tern - pest is stream -ing,
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When o'er the dark wave the red light - ning is deam - ing,
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Nor hope lends n ray the poor sea - man
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We fly to our M "Save, Lord, or
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per - ish.
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2 Jesus, once roek'd on the hreast of the billow,

Aroused by the shriek of despair from Thy pillow,

Now seated in glory, the mariner eherish,

Who cries in his anguish. "Save, Lord, or we perish."

3 And 0, when the whirlwind of passion is raging,

When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waging,

Then Bend down Thy Spirit Thy redeemed to eherish,

T.<l>\ik.' the destroyer: -'Save. Lord, or we perish." Amen.



jffor ti)Q$t at £ca.

Eternal Father! strong to save.
•• That mrn see the voorkt iff the Lord, and Hit wondtrt in the deep." Six 8s.

1. E - tor - nal Fa-ther! strong to save, Whose anu bath hound the

Christ ! Whose voice the waters heard,
And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amidst its rage didst sleep;

O hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

3 Most Holy Spirit ! Who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude.
And bid its angry tumult cease,

And give, for wild confusion, peace;
( > heal lis when Ave ciy to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

4 O Trinity of love and power !

Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them wheresoe'er they go;

Thus evermore shall rise fco Thi e

Glad hymns of praise from land and sea. Ami n-
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jfov tljosc at g^ea.

O Thou Who didst prepare.
"Jesus went unto (hem, walking nn the sen."

± -J CL
S. M.
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1. Thou Who didst pre - pare

96-

eean's sound -ing deep,
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And bid the gath'ring wa - ters there Tn might-y concourse sweep ; A -mek.
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2 Toss'd in our reeling bark

On this tumultuous sea,

Thy wondrous ways, Lord, we mark,

And lift our hearts to Thee.

F
:

3 Jesus is nigh, Who (rod

Of old that foaming spray,

Whose billows own'd th' Incarnate God,

And died in oalm away.

269.
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4 Though swells the threatening tide,

Mounting to heaven above,

We know in Whom our souls confide,

And fearless trust f lis love. Amen.

,ord, for the just Thou dost provide.

•• / uritt keep due in nil places whither thou goett,

[Which iiKiy be used nt Sea or on Land.]

C. M.
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1. Lord, for the just Thou dost pro - vide, Thou art their sure de-feaco;
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E - ter - nal Wisdom is their guide, Their help, Qfth.- ni - po-i nba. A -men.
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jfor rijose at £ea.

2 Though they through foreign lauds should

And breathe the [dinted air [roam

In burning climates, far from home,

Yet Thou, th, ir God, art there.

3 Thy goodness sweetens every soil,

Makes every country please;

Thou on the snowy hills dost smile,

Aud sniooth'st the rugged seas.

4 "When waves on waves, to heaven uprear'd,

Defied the pilot's art;

"When terror in each face appear'd,

And sorrow iu each heart;

5 To Thee I raised my humble prayer,

To snatch lite from the grave:

I found Thine ear not slow to hear,

Nor short Thine arm to save.

6 Thou gav'st the word, the winds did cease

The storms obey'd Thy will,

The raging sea was hushed in peace,

And every wave was stilL

7 For this, my life, in every state,

A life of praise shall be;

And death, when death shall be my fate,

Shall join my soul to Thee. Amen.

©roination or Institution of JBinistm.

27O.

ten?. 1 ^.m§^a^hbd=pp^^p^

Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high.

"Let Thy priests be clothed with righteousness." L. M.

1

1. Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high, Aud Thine ordain-ed ser-vants bless
;

£ o
i i

-FE=fc£ECZLp:Z3

Graces and gifts to each supply, And clothe Thy priests with righteousness. Amen.

* r^—* «

iSlgii^gi^l^
2 Within Thy temple when they stand,

To teach the truth as taught by Thee,

Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand

Let all Thy Church's pastors be.

3 Wisdom, and zeal, and love impart,

Firmness and meekness from above,

To bear Thy people in their heart,

And love the soulswhom Thou dost love

;

q—zz:

i9-
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Er j&_ i
4 To love, and pray, and never faint,

By day and night their guard to keep,

To warn the sinner, form the saint,

To feed Thy lambs, and tend Thy sheep.

5 So, when their work is fiuish'd here,

They may in hope tbeir charge resign;

So, when their Master shall appear,

They may with crowns of glory shine.

AjtfEN,
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(©ruination.

Father of mercies, bow Thine ear.

"Unto every one ofvg is given (/race; according to tlu measure oftlieffijl ofChrist.' L. M.

=ir

* r'-\z<sz--A%v
1. Fa-ther of mer-cies, bow Thine ear,

ff

At-tan-tive to our earnest prayei
"'*"

,
<5>_;

"lice ; Successful pleadi rs may tin y be. A - woe*Wo plead for those who plead for Thee ; Successful pleaders may they be. A - men.

4 Teach them to sow (he precious seed,

Teach them Thy chosen flock to feed;

Teach them immortal souls to gain-
Souls that will well reward their pain.

2 How great thei c work, how vast their charge

!

Do Thou tin ir anxious souls enlarge:

Their best acquirements are our gain;

We share the blessings they obtain.

3 Clothe, then, with energy divine

Their words, and lei those wordsbe Thine;
To them Thy sacred truth reveal,

Suppress their fear, inflame (heir zeal.

G Let sinners break their massy chains,

Distressed souls forget their pains;

Let light through distant realms be spread,

And Sion rear her drooping head. Amen.

5 Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound;
In humble (trains Thy grace implore,
And feel thy new-creating power.

272.
Come pure hearts, in sweetest measures.

•• And a river went mil ofEden to wot r tiu garden; andfrom thena
it was parted, am 'four heads."

] tm i Tl si:.

8,7?.
Six lines.

fete .5 &E m m—I- - 444-

1. Com- pur< hearts, in sweetest measures Sing of those who spread the treasure
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<Dto (nation.

I

t

n earth their pro-cla - rua-tion, Lovo from God to lost man-kind A-mex.

kv^-g=^;—1=\\ : w=i=\-i-t=— rzr~r l==b

_ Si th Rrv rs font that gladden
With their streams the better Eden
Planted by our Lord most dear;

Chri-t the Fountain, thcselhe waters;

Drink, O Sion's sons and daughters,

Drink and rind salvation here.

3 O that we, Thy truth confessing,

And Thy holy word possessing,

Jesus.may 'lhy love adore;

Tnto Thee enr voices raising,

Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Ever and for evermore. Amen.

272. Second Tune. 8s.7=.

Six lines.

1. Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures Sing of those who spread the treasures,
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Peace on earth their pro-clam -a - tion, Love from God to lost mankind. A-mzhi
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(Drtunation.

1.173
Go forth, ye heralds, in My Name.

" To proclaim the unsearchable riches ofChritL"

Fiu-sr Tune.

S Ip^i i fl *P& o

L. M.

1. Go forth, yo her -aids, in My Name, Sweetly the Gos - pel-trurn-pet sound;

,,
-0- -0- -0- 10- *&- *-*-,; *& -0- +- -<& -&- '>

1
"

gig I
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4l=b

The glorious ju - Li -lee proclaim, Where'er Lhe human rare ir, found. Amen.
-0- -0- -0- *- -e- ^ -(2- ->*-.

K
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2 The joyful news to all impart,

And teach them where salvation lie;:;

With care bind Tip the broken heart,

And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

:! B v use n i serpents, where you go,

But harmless as the peaceful dove;

And 1 t your heaven-taught conduct show
That ye're commission'd from above.

4 Freely from Mo ye have received,

Freely, in love, to others give;

Thus shall your doctrines be believed,

And, by your labours, sinners live. Amen.

Second Tune. I, M.

1. Go forth, ye her-alds in My Name, Sweetly the Gor: - pel - trumpet Bound;

The glorious ju-bi - lee proclaim, Wh< re'< t U e 1 oman race is found. A - moot.
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<£ouscreation of Uisljops.

Come, Holy Ghost, eternal God.
" And He breathed on them, and said, Receive ye the Holy Ghost." C. M.

1. Come, Ho -ly Ghost, e - ter - ual God, Pro - ceed - ing from a bove,

Both from the Fa - ther and the Sou, The God of peace and love. A-men.

-f5>
i

'

^5 j-3 r r^2 <S> 19 19—\—=-=—i—^
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2 Visit our minds, into our hearts
Thy heavenly grace inspire;

That truth and godliness we may
Pursue with full desire.

3 Thou in Thy gifts art manifold,

By them Christ's Church ooth stand:
In faithful hearts Thou writ'st Thy law,

The finger of God's hand.

4 According to Thy promise, Lord,
Thou giveat speecli with grace;

That, through Thy help, God's praises may
Resound in every place.

5 Holy Ghost, into our minds
Send down Thy heavenly light

:

Kindle our hearts with fervent zeal,

To serve God day and night

6 Of strife and of dissension

Dissolve, Lord, the bands,

And knit the knots of peace and love

Throughout all Christian lands.

7 Grant us the grace that we may know
The Father of all might,

That we of His beloved Son
May gain the blissful sight;

8 And that we may with perfect faith

Ever acknowledge Thee,

The Spirit of Father and of Son,

One God in Persons Three. Amen.



°-15-

ILaijing of a (Corner £>tonr.

This stone to Thee in faith we lay.

'May Thine eyes be opened toward

1 This stone to Thee in faith we lay;

We build the temple, Lord, to Thee;
Thine eye be open night, and day
To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when Thy people seek Thy lace,

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear Thou in heaven, Thy d\v< Uing-place,

And when Thou hearest, O forgive.

3 Hen 1
, when Thy me sengers proclaim

The blessed Gospel of Thy Sen.

Still by the power of His great Name
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

tiiis house night and day." L. M.

Hosanna ! to their heavenly King,

When children's voices raise that bosc

Hosauna! let their angels sing [long.

And heaven with earth the strain pro-

But -will, indeed, Jehovah deign

Here to abide, no transient guest?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign?

And here thi Holy Spirit rest ?

That glorv never hence depart;

Yet choose not, Lord, this honse alone:

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

In every bosom tix Thy throne. Amen.

f O Lord of Hosts, Whose glory fills.

Zj / v) . • The atom of Lebanon shall com unto Thee, the fir-tree, Ou pine-tree, and the.

=1=

1. o

box together, to beautify the place of My sanctuary.

.J

L. M.

Lord fills The bounds of

tt_u -f~—T—v 72
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ter - nal hills, And yet vouch-safes, in Chris -tian

(9—r-»~r~*-i £ -*-r-?Sr g=pS '*
I
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trsuP.

lands To dwell tern - pies made with hande A - Ml'.N

ii

n *m\ x m
2 Grant that ail we who here to day

Rejoicing this foundation 1 iy.

May be in very deed Thine own,

t on the precious Corner-stone.

3 Eudn i the creatur • with Thj

Th .t ^hall adorn Thy dwelling place;

'I'h bernt; I and pint

The gold and silvi em Throe,

j To Thee they all pertain; to Thee
ares of the earth and sea-:

1 when we bring th. m to Thy thione

w e but pre ant The. with Thine own.

5 The heads that guide endue with skill;

Tlic hands that w< -
from ill;

That we, who these : iundations lay,

Mi\ raia th( topstone in its day. Amln



ifonscrration of Gtyutriieg.

^ _ „ With one consent let all the earth.

/ / ' n .;.. i/our iray into His ijatus with thanktgi ving, and into Hi* i-'iurli with jiraue. L. M.

1. With one con-sent let
"ST

=r
i

all the earth To God their cheerful voi-cea n

42. J2. -^L JSl.

2 Convinced that He is God aloiie,
|
3 enter then His temple gate,

From Whom both we and all proceed; Thence to His courts devoutly press;

We, whom He chooses for His own, And still your grateful hymns repeat,

The flock that He vouchsafes to feed. And still His Name with praises bless.

•i For He's the Lord, supremely good,
His mercy is lor ever sure:

His truth, which always firmly stood,

To endless ages shall endure. Amen.

^ —O I'll wash my hands in innocence.

/ " 1 \trili wath my hand* in irmoa ney, Lord; and to will I go to Thine altar." C. M.

tilrtS
1. I'll wash in v hands in

fir *

B=
in - no - pence, And round Thine al - tar

Pour the glad hymn of triumph thence, And thence Thywonders show. A-mex

2 My thanks 111 publish there, and tell

How Thy renown exci Is;

That seat affords me most delight,

In which Thine honour dwells. Amen.



Conservation of <2f1)tudjcs.

27Q.»The. Lord said unto )tnn, I have hallowed tin's house to put My Xante there for
f.

I _S ever, and Mine Eyes and Mine Heart shall be tftert /« rpeiuaUy." OS. 4^

znz; zp

3Z=t. 33S
1. Christ is our Cor - ner - stone, On Him a - lone we build; With

19- -e9-rr -rv /'j

His true saints a -lone The courts of heav'n are filled, On His great love •; r

hopes we place, Of pre - sent grace and joys

t9- &- „ tS).

bore.

1
2

HI
O then with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall ring,

Our voices we will raise *

The Three in One to siug;

And thus proclaim

In joyful song

Both loud and long

That glorious Name.

1 [. 1 grn I lo Thou
For 1 vt rmore draw nigh;

pi each faithful tow,

And marl: each suppliant sigh:

In copious shower

On a 1 who pray

Each holy day

Thy blessing pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven

The grace which we implore;

And may that grace, once given,

Be with us evermore,

Until that day

When all the hirst

To endless rest

Are calli d awaj .

OLOK1A PATBI.

To Father and to Son
And Spirit, Three iu One,

All praise be given,

As hath been heretofore

And 6hall be evermore

:

Let all His Name adore

In earth and heaven
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Conservation of iflmrtljes.

with due reverence let us all.

"Arise, lord, into Thy retting

i

m

C. M.

To Gels a

-S~ -&* -&
O

!n)de

a-
re

35C

pair;

i

.. i I L J l

To breathe our humble pray'r. Amen.

E^i=
2 Arise, Lord, and now possess

Thy constant place of rest;

Be that not only with Thy ark.

But with Thy presence bless'd.

3 Clothe Tnou Thy priests with righteous-

Make Thou Thy saints r-joice: [ness,

And, for Thy servant David's take,

Hear Thy Anointed's voice. Amen.

O 'twas a joyful sound to hear
O pray fnr the peace, of Jerusalem ; th*;/ shall prosper that love tin.

I

C. M.

i At Salem's courts we must appear,
With our assembled powers,

In strong and beauteous order ranged,
Like her united towers.

3 O ever pray for Salem's peace;
For they shall prosp'rous be,

Thou holy city of our God,
Who bear true love to thee,

i May peace within thy sacred walls

A constant guest be found:

With plenty and prosperity
Thy palaces be crown'd.

5 For my dear brethren's sake, and friends

No less than brethren dear,

I'll pray, May peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

6 But most of all I'll seek thy good,
And ever wish tliee well,

For Sion and (he temple's sake,

Where <'"d vouchsafes to dwell. Awf,\,



282.

(Consecration of vfijurdjes.

Christ is made the sure foundation.
" Beliold I lay in Sion a chief Cornerstone, elect, precious."

in.- 1 Tune.

4-

85.7s.

Six lines.

Hon, ciirist the Head and Corner-stone,

Cho-seu of the Lord, and pre-cions, Bind-ing all the Church in one,
1

2 All that dedicated city,

Dearly loved of God on high,

In exultant jubilation
Pours perpetual melody;

God the One in Three adoring
In glad hyrnua eternally.

3 To this temple, where we call Thee,
Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day:

With Thy wonted loving-kindness,
Hear Thy servants as they pray;

And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy si rvaut.s

What Ihey ask of Thee to gain,

What tiny gain from Thee for ever
With the blessed to retain,

And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reign.

5 Praise and honour to the Father,
Praise and honour t" the Son.

Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,
One in might, and One iu glory.

While eternal ages run. Amen.

282. Second Tinf..

y>r ~ '

8s. 75.

Six lines.

1. Christ is made the sure foun-do tion, Christ the Head and Cor- ner-stone,



Conservation of vTijurrljcs.

"FNi * *' J 1J | j

Cho - seu of the Lord and pre-cious, Bind-ing all the Church in one,

—STl^— ,5,— —

I

Ho - ly Si - on's help fox - ev - er. And her con-fi-dence a -lone. Amen.

282. Third Tune.

g"~iz:

8s. 7s.

Six lines.

(feE: 4 1
1. Christ is made the sure foun-da - tion, Christ the Head and Cor - ner - stone,
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Cho - sen of the Lord, and pre-cious, Binding all the Church in one,
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Ho - ly Si - on's help for ex - er, And hex con - fi - dence a - lone. A - men.
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fHtssions aim vfijariries.

VI—MISSIONS AND CHARITIES.
From Greenland's icy mountains.

•• ( 'ome over and kelp us." 7s. 6s D.*

--9=±t: % \

strand,

Their laud from er - ror's chaiu. A -M n.

2 What though the spiov br

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile:

In vain with lavish kind?

The gifts of God are str wn;
The heathen in hia blindness,

Bows down to wood and Btone.

3 Shall we, whoso souls arc- lighted

"With wisdom from on high;

Shall we to men benight) l

The lamp of 111 I
v

*
I--,,. in. t'. see n<

Salvation, salvation.

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotes! nation
Has learnt Messiah's Name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,

And you. ye waters, roll.

Till, like a s>ja of glory.
It spreads from pi le to pole:

Till oer our ransor d nature
The Lamo for siimi rs slain,

!.'• d emeT Kim?, Creator,

[n bliss returns to reign. Ambn.
Mm* .'. in ;t Tj. 106. 169, 291. 862. IN



Jttissiong aim vfijarttics.

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun.
// Rinion /r-vm lea (o tea." L. M.

^ *
1

J |
V =

L J -sua shall reign where'er

-<5«- C
<£•- O

- & «-
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the sun Dues his euc-ces - sive journeys run;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax end wane no more. Amen.

2 To Him shall endless 1 rayer Tie made,
And praises throng to crown His head;
His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on His Name.

4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns;

The prisoner leaps to buret his chains,

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and bring
Peculiar honours to our King;
Angels descend with songs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen. Amen.

To bless Thy chosen race.
" Tlial Thy way may be known upon earth."

2 That so Thy wondrous way
May through the world be known;

While distant lands their tribute pay,
And Thy salvation own.

3 O let them shout ami sin?.

With joy and pious mirth;
For Thou, the righteous Judge /nd King.
Shalt govern all the earth,

10

4 Let differing nations join

To celebrate Thy fame;
Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise Thy glorious Name.

5 Th^n God r.pon our land
Shall constant Messings shower;

And all the world in awe shall stand

Qi fit r •
; '1"S5 power. Amev.



On Sion and on Lebanon.
" They shall see the glory of the. Lord."

-4-

C. M

Si - on and on Lo - ba - non, On Car - mel's blooming height,

fcg

On
I

Sharon's fer-tile plains, once shone The glo - ry, pure and bright.

n

From thence it- mild and cheering ray

Stream'd forth from land to land;

And empires now behold its day;

And sii!l iis beams expand.

Itsbrighi Bfc splendours, darting west.

Our nappy shores illume ;

Our farther regions, once unblest,

Now like a garden bloom.

t But ah ! our deserts deep and wil 1

Sec not this heavenly light;

No sacred beams, no radiance mild,

Disp< 1 their dreary night.

5 Thou. Who didst lighten Sion's hill,

On Carmel Who didst shine,

Our deserts 1 t Thy glory fill,

Thy excellence divine.

Like Lebanon, in towering pride,

May all our fore&ts smile;

And may our borders blossom wide

Like Sharon's fruitful soil. Amen.

287.

.',fe

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake
"Awake, awake; put on strength, O Arm ofVie Lord."
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Jttisstowg antt djatttteg.

Say to the heathen from Thy throne,

I am Jehovah, God alone:

Thy voice their idols shall confound,
And cast their altars to the ground.

Let Sion's time of favour come;
bring the tribes of Israel home;

And let our wondering eyes behold
Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' fold.

i Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim
In every clime, of every name;
Let adverse powers before Thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all. Amen.

288
O'er the gloomy hills of darkness.

" O send out Thy light and truth."

4-

8s. 7s. 4.

2-# m^m =s=? 5|9§e1
1. O'er the gloom - y hills of dark-ness Look, my soul, be still and gaze;

Bless - ed ju - bi - lee,

*• •• •*
. d— 4— — -*- -*a-

*

Let thy glorious morn-ing dawn. A - MEN.

m
TZ 331

2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness.
Grant them, Lord, Thy glorious light,

And from eastern coast to western
May the morning chase the night:

And redemption,
Freely purchased, win the day.

3 Fly abroad, eternal Gospel,
Win and conquer, never cease:

May thy lasting wide dominions
Multiply, and still increase:

May thy sceptre

Sway the enlightened worh"! -round.
Amen



289-

ffli$8ion% anti parities.

From all that dwell below the skies.

" praise ye the Lord, all ye nations." L. M

* sr
1. From all that dwell be - low the skies Let the Cro - a - cora praise a-nse;

Je - hovah's glorious Name be sung Through every laud,by every tongue. Amen.

i ^ & *— p«S~L >«Si5>-
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2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
And truth eternal is Thy word:
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more. Amen.

r\r\r^ Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim.

_^/ " To preach the acceptable year ofthe Lord." L. M.

o -&- iHiEfe*ztg-|£g -SF^ ^EEfp:"|

1. Ye Christian her - aids, go, proclaim Sal - va - tion in Em - inannelV

mm „ •&• •<&- &•.-
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To distant climes the tiding-; 1. ir, And plant the rose ofSharon ther& Ami:-..
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2 God shiehl you with a wall of fire,

With holy zeal your hearts inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And calm the savage br ost to peace.

8 And when ooi labours arr all o*( r.

Then may we meet to pritt no more,

—

Meet, with the ransomed tlir< na to fall,

And crown thoBivionr Lord of »ll. Avrrv.



fttissione au'o tCijaiiucs.

291. Hasten the tim : appointed.
" And there shall be onefold and one Shepherd."

First Tunf..

7s.6s.D.

^
When all shall dwell to - geth

st c
"> o^

One Shep-hcrd and one fold.

42- J2.

2 Let Jew and Gentile, n eeting
From many a distant shore,

Around one altar kneeling,

One common Lord adore.
Let all that now divides us
Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day.

3 Let all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love.

fer'd To God in Christ a - lone. Ami n.

Let war be leani'd no longer,

Let strife and tumult cease,

All earth His blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace.

4 long-expected dawuing,
Come with thy chetring ray !

When shall the nurnmg brighten,

The shadows flee away ?

sweet anticipation

!

. It cheers the watchers on,

To pray, and hope, and labour,

Till the dark night be gone. Amen.



291.

Jftisiaumss ant) ^ijarities.

Hasten the time appointed.
"And there shall be one /aid and one Shepherd"

Second Tune.

7s.6s.D.

q=^=^^~=^g=E^ii^E^Eg^
1. Has - ten the time ap- point . ed. By proph-ets long fore - told,

9
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When all shall dwell to - geth - er, One Shep-herd and one fold,
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Let ev - ery
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dol per ish,

And ev - ery prayer be of -

^1= ^r=r=&pP--^

To God in Christ a -lone. A-mj:n.

M4ii 3 : cirea
Let Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore,

Amund one altar kneeling,

( toe common Lord adore

Let all that now divides us

Remove and pass away.
Like Bhadows of the morning

Before the Maze of day.

Let all that now unite* us
Bfore ' w' • ; and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union.

In a blest land of love.

Let war be lcarn'd no longer,
Let strife and turn ul t cease.

All eartli His blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace.

4 long-expected dawning,
Come with thy chqtring ray i

When shall the morning bright* n,

The shadows fl< < . way?
O swe t anticipation !

It ch« en thi wati hers on,

To pray, and hope, and labour,

Till the dark night be gone. Amen.
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92, Souls in heathen darkness lying
" And I will : t My (jinTij among th>- ht 8S.7S.4.
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1. Soula in lna-theu dark-ness ly - iug, "Whore uo light has brok-en through,''
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Je - sus bought by dy - iug,
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Wliora His soul in tra - vail
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Call us, o'er the wa - ters blue. A - men.
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2 Christians, hearken! None has taught them
Of His love so deep and dear;

Of the precious price that bought them;

Of th nail, the thorn, the spear:

Ye who know Him,
^uide them from their darkness drear.

3 Hafte. hasfe, and spread the tidings

Wide to earth's remotest strand;

i,et uo brother's bitter chidings

Rise against us when we stand

In the judgment,

From some far, forgotten land.

4 Lo ! the hills for harvest whiten.

All along each distant shore;

Seaward far the islands brighten,

Light of nations ! lead us o'en

"When we seek them,

Let Thy Spirit go before.

GLORIA PATBI.

•J iRAT Jehovah ! we adore Thoo,

God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, join'd ia glory,

On the same eternal throne
;

Endless praites

To Jehovah, Three in One Abor
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293
When, Lord, to this our western land.

FOR MISSIONS TO THE NEW SETTLEMENTS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

" So shall theyfear the Same of tin Lord from ilu west, and Jli.tiiit.ri/

from the rising of the tun."

\ 1

8s. 6,.

:^=:«=r
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1. When, Lord, to this oui w< stern land, Led hy Thy pro - vi

jS- &- JZL. £ jp. J5- J2. ^. ,
f?— —^—r ^—1 &—\

Our wand'rin !;i - thci's came, Their

?H * m~ %

ancient homes, their Mends in youth,

rf

fir

Ssnt forth the her aids of Thy truth, To keep them in

:g=F«gg'—is«
A.-MEN.

•n • t
2 Then, through our solitary coast,

The desert features Boon were lost-,

Thy !emples there aro. e;

Our shores, as culture made them fair.

Were hallowed by Thy riles, by prayer,

And blossomed as the rose.

3 And O may we repay this debt
To regions solitary yet

Within our spreading land:

There, brethren, from our common home,
Stiil westward, like our fathers, roam;

Still guided by Thy hand.

4 Saviour, we own this debl of Love:

O shed Thy Spirit from above,

To move each Christian breast;

Till heralds shall Thy truth proclaim,
And temples rise to fix Thy Name,
Through all our desert west, Ambn.

Dis nvn'd of heaven, by man oppress'd.

O294,
FOR THE JEWS

' God is able to gruff tin m in nj.iin." L M.

Frtaifi^ C=7-"=L

Dis-own'd of heaven, by man op-press'd, Outc 3i-ona hallow dground,

£ t: ± 3£
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Wherefore should Israel's sons,once bless'd, Still roam thescorningworld around? Amen.

9^ • ^^_<4

-XJ-^j

O-V

The sever'd olive-branch ;iLca'm

Firm to its parent-stock unite.

.' Iv< >r. 1. visit Thy forsaken race.

Back to Thy fold the wanderers bring;
Teach them to seek Thy slighted grace,

And hail in Christ their promised Kmg. i U
{̂
?1°"oua

$£; 'Y
] ,0°g Ln,1

\\ hen Jew and Greek one prayer shall poor,
3 The veil of darkness rend in twain. : With eager feet one temple throng,

Which hides their Shiloh's glorious light;! With grateful praise oue God adore.
Amen.

2Q5
- High on the bending willows hung.

Speak i/'' comfortably V, Jerusalem. L. M.

1. High on the bend-ing willows hung, Is - rael, still sl-eps the tune

song de-nies to sine? And Si - oil's song de - nies to sin"? A-mkk.

±3EZ
O

2 Awake ! thy loudest raptures r i •
:

Let harp and voice unite their strains;

Thy promised King His sceptre sways;
Behold, thy own Messiah reigns.

3 By foreign streams no longer roam,
And, weeping, think on Jordan's flood;

In every clime behold a Lome.
In every temple see thy God.

f No taunting foes the song r. quire;

No strangers mock thy captive chain;

Thy friends provoke the silent lyre,

And brethren ask the holy strain.

5 Then why. on bending willows hung,
still sleeps the tuneful string?

Why mute remains the sull- n tengue,

And Sion's song delays to sing ? Ames.
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j$t issuing ant) tfijatitus.

Fountain of good, to own Thy love.

"Inasmuch us ye ftaee </«»< U unto one of the least of tKeu My brethren, ye have
dunr il unto Mr." CM.

1, Fountain of good, to own Thy love, Our thank-ful hearts In - c-L'ne
;

^i-ife=^4irR
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What can we ren - der, Lord, t j Tine, When all the worlds are Thine ? A -MEN.

lili=|=l| 121
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2 But Thou hast needy brethren here,

Partakers of Thy grace.

Whose humble names Thou wilt confess

Before Thy Father's face.

4 Thy face with reverence and with love
We in Thy power would see;

For while we minister to them,
We do it, Lord, to Thee. Amen.

3 fn their sad accents of distress

Thy pleading voice is heard;
In them Thou may'st be clothed and fed:

And visited, and cheer'd.

297.
Rich are the joys which cannot die.

"J,ay upfor yourselves treasures in heaven."

!li I J I

—r—\~7Sr
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1. Rich are the joys which can - not di With God laid up in

-<v-

C M.

store ;
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1
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Treasures be-yond the changing sky, Brighter than gold-en ore. A-men.

J. Ji
251

2 The seeds which piety and love
Have scatter'd here b( low,

In the fair fertile fields above
To ample harvests grow.

li All that my willing hards can give
At Jt bus' feel 1 lay;

Grace shall the humble gift receive,

Abounding gracerepay. Amen.
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i&tsstons antr (fftyarittcg.

Sow in the morn thy seed.
morning sow Uiy seed, and in the evening withliold not thine hand."

1

.

!

I

2 Thou know'st not which may thrive,

The late or early sown;
Grace keeps the chosen germ alive,

When and wherever strown.

3 Aud duly shall appear,

In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the lull corn at length.

•1 Thou canst not toil in vain;
Cold, heat, and moist and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky. Amen.

299
We give Thee but Thine own.

1 As every man hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to another." S. M.
t

2 May we Thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,

To Thee our first-fruits give.

3 Oh! hearts sire bruised and dead,
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,

Are straying from the fold.

To comfort and to bless,

To find a halm for woe,

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

5 The captive to release,

To God the lost to bring,

To teach the way of life and peace,
It is a Christ-like thing.

6 And we believe Thy word,
Though dim our faith may be;

"Whate'er for Thine we do, Lord,
We do it unto Thee. Amen.
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Lord, lead the way the Saviour went.
• Bear ye one (mother'* burden*, and so fulfil the law of Christ." C. M. D.

is
1. Lord, lead the way the Sav - iour went, By lane and cell ob - scure,
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And let love's treasures still be spent, Like His, up- on the poor
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Like Him thro' scenes (i 1' deep dis - tress, Who bore the world's ,sad weight,
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in their crowd-ed lone- li - ness,Would seek the des - o • late.

JZ.J2.J2.

Amen.
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2 For Thou hast placed us Bide by side

In this wide world of ill,

And. (liat Thy followers may be tried,

The poor arc with as still

Mean are all oM rinj w e can make,

But Thou hast tanghl as, Lord,

Ifgiyen for the Saviour's sake,

Thev lose not tin ir rewatd. AitEN.
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YIL-SPECIAL SEASONS.

O come, loud anthems let us sing.

JL •" come, lei ut ting unto tlu Lord: let us heartily rejoia in the slrengtltoft
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1. O come, loud an theiiss let lis sing,

L. M.
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Loud thanks to
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ces raise,
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As our Sal - va - tion's Rock
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2 Into His presence let us haste
To thank Him for His favours past;
To Him address, in joyful i ongs,
The praise that to His Name belongs.

3 For God the Lord, enthroned in state,

Is with unrivall'd glory great;

The depths of earth are in His hand,
Her secret wealth at His command.

4 let us to His courts repair,

And bow with adoration there;

Low on our knees with reverence fall,

And on the Lord our Maker call. AjJEJft
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&1)ankggtbing.

Praise to God, immortal praise.

" Thou crownest the. year vith Thy goodness."

2 All the blessings of the fields,

All the stores the garden yields,

Flocks that whiten all the plain,

Yellow sheaves ofripen'd grain:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

J Clouds that drop their fattening dews.

Suns that genial warmth diffuse,

All the plenty summer pours,

Autumn's rich, o'erflowing stores:

Lord, for these our si mis shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

4 Peace, prosperity, and health,

Private bliss and public wealth,

Knowledge, with its gladdening streams

Pure religion's holier beams:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vow and solemn praise.

GLOIUA PATRI.

Pra.i9eUic Name of God most high,

Praise Him all below the sky,

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;
As through countless ages past,

Evermore Ills praise shall last. AtfUL

' 00 Now thank we all our God.
\ KJ \ • .. o clap your hand* together, all </>• people: <> ting unto Qod with the voice

\_y %^J iffmelody."
P. M.

Now thank we all our God, With heart and hands and voic

1. \ Tin.-. .4>n<ii tv.4r.rrc hath iinnc In Whom His world re
j Now thank we all our God,

|
Who wondrous things hath done,

m t=F

J2- 42- -fi.
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2 may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us,

With ever joyful hearts

And blessed peace to cheer us;

And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplex'd,

And free us from all ills

In this world and the next.

3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given,

The Son and Him Who reigns

With them in highest heaven,

The One eternal God,

Whom earth and heaven adore,

For thus it was, is now,

And shall be evermore. Amen.

3°4
Salvation doth to God belong.

FOR PUBLIC MERCIES AND DELIVERANCES.
"Let the people praise Thee, O God."

fig

1. Sal - va - tion doth to God be - long, His pow'r and grace shall be our song
;

From Him a -lone all mer-cies flow, His arm a -lone sub-dues the foe. A-men.

m% &=^3£S&S?E
»\

2 Then praise this God, Who bows His ear

Propitious to His people's prayer,

And though deliverance He may stay.

Yet- finRwrrN r.fill i-i Hi c
. own clay.

^SE
zfc:

3 O may this goodness lead oiir land,

Still saved by Thine Almighty hand,

The tribute of its love to bring

To Thee, our Saviour and our King. Amen.
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Praise, O praise our God and King!

1. Praise, praise our God and King ! Hymns of

-fS-

a - dor - a - tion sing
;

2 Praise Him that He made the sun
Day by day his course to run;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure:

3 And the silver moon by night,

Shining with her gentle light;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

i Praise Him that He gave the rain

To mature the swelling grain;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure:

5 And hath bid the fruitful field

Crops of precious increase yield;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

6 Praise Him for our harvest-store,

He hath fill'd the garner-floor;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure:

7 And for richer food than this,

Pledge of everlasting bliss:

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

8 Glory to our bounteous King !

Gl ry let creation sing

!

Glory to the Father. Son,
And blest Spirit, Three in One. Ames.

306,
Come, ye thankful people, come.

" Theyjoy before Thee, according I" Ihejoy ofharvest." 7*.D.

1. Come, ye thank-fa] peo - pie. come,

1

25t

Raise the son" of Har -vest -home

*=%r^g=rS^^



£ijauksgibing.

All is safe - ly gathered in, Ere the win - ter .storms be - gin:

^HK-f=g

God, our Mak - er, doth pro - vide For our wants to be sup - plied ;

^^^

Gome to God's own tern - pie, come, Raise the song of Harvest-home. Amen.

2 All the world is God's own field,

Fiuit unto His praise to yield;

Wheat and tares together sown,

Unto joy or Borrow grown:

First the Made, and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear:

Lord of harvest, gjant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

3 For the Lord our God shall come,
And shall take His harvest home:
From His field shall in that day
All offences purge away;

Give His angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

But the fruitful ears to store

In His garner evermore.
17 w~ -

4 Even so, Lord, quickly come

To Thy final Harvest-home:

Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin;

There for ever purified,

In Thy presence to abide:

Come with all Thine angels, ooma,

Raise the glorious Harvest-home

Gloria Patri.

Holt Father, fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodnese, might
Holy Son, Whocam'st to dwak,
Gocf with Uo, Emmanuel

;

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.
God of comfort, peace and 1ot« i

Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy, holy, boly Lord. Aim.
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National jfcstibate.

Before the Lord we bow.
'

' Praise ye the Name of the Lord; praise Him , ye servants oj the Lord. 6S.4S.

iNPi^ ISC 3 =
1

1. Be - fore the Lord we bow, The God Who reigns a - bove,
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And rules the world be - low, Bounddess in pow'r and love; Our
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thanks we bring In joy and praise,Our hearts we raise To heav'ns high King. Amen.

2 The nation Thou hast blest

May well Thy love declare,

F»om foes and fears at rest,

Protected by Thy care.

For this fair land,

For this bright day,

Our thanks we pay

—

Gifts of Thy hand.

5 Hay every mountain height,

Each vale and forest green,

Ihine in Thy word's pure light,

And its rich fruits be seen!

May every tongue

Be tuned to praise,

And join to raise

A grateful song.

4 Earth ! hear thy Maker's voice,

The great Redeemer own,

Believe, obey, rejoice,

And worship Him aloDe;

Cast down thy pride,

Thy sin deplore,

And bow before

The Crucified.

5 And when in power Ho comes,

O may our native land,

From all its rending tombs,

Send forth a glorious band;

A count lose throng

Ever to sing

To heaven's high King
Salvation's song. Amen.



Neuronal jfcstibate.

Lord God, we worship Thee.
"7'' God for ever ami ever." P. M.

g^ ^ <g-^F

, j Lord God, we wor • ship Thee ! In loud and hap - py oho - rus;
/

j We praise Thy love and power, Whose good-ness reign-eth o'er us. f

To he.iven our song shall soar, For - ev - -er shall it be

£L JZ. • Si- jO.

Re - souud-iag o'er and o'er, Lord God, we wor-ship Thee! A -men,

l\
P*-

2 Lord God, we worship Thee !

For Thou our land defendest;

Thou pourest down Thy grace,

And strife and war Thou endest

Since golden peace. Lord,

Thou grantest us to see,

Our land, with one accord,

Lord God, gives thanks to Thee 1

3 Lord God, we worship Thee

!

Thou didst indeed chastise us,

Yet still Thy anger spares,

And still Thy mercy tries us:

Once more our Father's hand

Doth bid our sorrows flee,

And peace rejoice our land:

Lord God, we worship Thee! Amen.
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National jfesttbals.

God bless our native land!
"Blessed is the nation whott God is the T.<>rd." 6S.4S.

t
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1. God bless our na- - tive land ! Firm may she ev
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Thro' storm and night ; When the -wild tempests rave, Ku - ler of winds and wave,
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Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might. A - men.
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2 For her our prayer shall rise

To God, above the f-kies;

On Him we wait;

Thou Who art ever nigh

Guarding with watchful eye,

To Thee aloud we cry,

God save the State!

GLORIA TATKI.

To Father and to Son

And Spirit, Three in One,

All praise be given,

As hath 1 e sd heretofore

And shall be evermore*

Let nil IJis Name adore

In earth and heaven. .\men.



National Jfasts.

3
T ^ Dread Jehovah, God of Nations.

" O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive , o Lord, hearken and do."

First Tune.

83.7s.
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1. DreadJe - ho - vak, God of Na-tions, Prom Thy tern -pie in the skies,
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Hear Thy peo-p] - rap-pli- ca-iions, Now for their de - liv-crance rise

.22. -i£-
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Choir. CV«

'2. Lo, with deep cou - tri - tion turn-ing, Hum-lly at Thy feet we bend

j2. jS2. &o. ^«. rf: j22. ^2. j2.

His
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Hear us, fast-ing, praying, mourning, Hear us, spare us, and de - fend. A-mex.

3 Though our sins our hearts confounding,

Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy more abounding,

Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

4 Let that love veil our transgression,

Let that blood our gudt efface:

Save Thy people from oppression,

Save from spoil Thy holy place. Amen.



National jfasts.

3
y/A Dread Jehovah, God of Nations

Lord, hear; Lord
, forgive ; Lord, hearken a/id do.

Second Tint.

I

Hear Thy people's sup-pli - ca-tions, Now for their de-liverance rise. Amen
-<22- ^J. „ „ ^ ^

a*fej^^J7?=r^: p II

3 Though our sius our hearts confounding,

Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy more abounding,

Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

i^ riii- i

2 Lo, with deep contrition turning,

Humbly at Thy feet we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning:
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

4 Let that love veil our transgression,

Let that blood our guilt efface:

Save Thy people from ( ippression,

Save from spoil Thy holy place. Amen.

att Almighty Lord, before Thy Throne

^y
* "0 Lord, correct me, bid tvtth judgment." C. M.

fcfi^^PgE
1. Al - might-y Lord, be - fore Thy Throne, Thy mourning peo - pie bend;

Ce O
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'Tis on Thy pardoning grace a - lone, Our fail

§s&
iiig hopes de -pend A -men.

2 Dark judgments, from Thy heavy hand.
Thy dreadful pi iwer display

;

Yet mercy spares our guilty land,

And still we live to pray.

3 How changed, alas ! are truths divine
For error, guilt and shame !

What impious numbers, bold in sin.

Disgrace the Christian name !

4 O turn us, turn us, mighty Lord !

Ccravi it us by Thy grace;

Then shall our hearts ohey Thy word.

And see again Thy nice.

o Then, should oppressing foes invade,

We will not yield to fear,

Secure of all-sufficient aid,

When Thou, God, art near. Amen.
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National jfasts.

God of love, O King of peace.
'• The Lord shall giv- II /• rp the blessing oj

| L.M

P3 . ..^ i . PI -
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I

1. O God ot love, O King of peace, Make wars throughout the world to cease;

The wrath of sin - ful man restrain; Give peace, God, give peace a-gain. A - men.

2 Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,

The wonders that our fathers told;

Eemember not our sin's dark stain;

Give peace. O God, give peace again.

3 Whom shall we trust, but Thee, O Lord?
Where rest but on Thy faithful word?

None ever called on Thee in vain;

Give peace, God, give peace again.

i Where saints and angels dwell above,

All hearts are knit in holy love;

O bind us in that heavenly chain,

Give peace, O God, give peace again.

Amen.

3!3-
Now may the God of grace and power.
God be merciful unto us and bless us, and show us the light of His countenante. " L. M.

1. Now may the God of grace and power At-tend His peo- pie's hum-ble cry
;

De-fend them in the need-ful hour, And send de-liverance from on high. Amen.
-^- -&- -&• •£- &- &- -&-

2 In His salvation is our hope:
And in the Name o> Israel's God,

Our troops shall lift their banners up,
Our navies spread their flaps abroad.

3 Some trust in horses train'd for war.
And some of chariots make their boasts

Our surest expectations are

From Thee, the Lord ofheavenly hosts.

i Then save us. Lord, from slavish fear,

And let our trust be firm and strong,

Till Thy salvation shall appear,

And hymns of peace conclude our song.

Amen.



3H When, streaming from the eastern skies.

" Ask, and it shall In- given you."

1. When, streaming from the east-em skies, The morning light pa-lutes mine ey< i

,
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O Sun of Biight-eous - ness di-vine, On me with beams of mer-cy shine;
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Chase the dark clouds of guilt a -way, And turn my dark- ncss it
' m .
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2 When to heaven's great and glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring,

And, mourning oer my guilt and shame,
Ask mercy in my Saviour s Name,
Then, Jesus, sprinkle with Thy blood.

And be my Advocate with God.

3 As every day Thy mercy spares

Will bring its trials and its cares,

Saviour, till my life shall end,

Be Thou my counsellor and friend:

Teach me Thy precepts, all divine,

And be Thy great example mine.

4 When pain transfixes every part,

Or languor settles at the heart;

Wheu on my bed, diseased, opprest,

1 turn and sigh, and long for rest;

USB
5 Should poverty'-; consuming 1 low
Lay all my worldly comfi its low;
And neither help nor hope appear,
My steps to guide, my heart to cheer;
Lord, pity and supply my net d.

For Thou on earth vast poor indeed.

6 Should Providence ] rofusely pour
Its various blessings on nry store;

keep me from the ills that wait

On such a Beeming prosperous state:

From hurtful passions set ire free,

And humbly may I walk with Thee.

7 When each d y's scenes and labours close,

And wi ari( d nature seeks repose,

With pardoning mercy richly bli t

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest;

And as ach morning sun shall rise,

( I lead me onward to the skies.

O great Physician, see my grief,

And gi*ant Thy servant sweet relief.

8 And at ray life's last setting sun,

My conflicts o'er, my labours don. .

Jesus, Thine heavenly radiance shed,

To cheer and bless my dying bedj

And from death's gloom my spirit i

To see Thy face and sing '1 hy praise. Amex.



3 1 5
Blest be the tie that binds.

•• Fur v< are members me ofanother."

i-

S.M.

1. Blest bo tin.' tic that binds
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Our hearl 3 in
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The fel - low-ship of Christian minds Is like to that a

J2.
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2 Before oar Father's throne
We pour united prayers;

Our IVars, our hopes, our aims are one;
Our comforts and our cares.

L; We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;
And. often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, ourj^ain;
But one in Christ, and one in heart,

We part to meet again.

5 From sorrow, toil and pain,

And sin, we shall be free;

And perfect lov - and friendship reign
Throughout eternity. Amen.

To Sion's hill I lift my eyes.
" l will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help."

I

i:

C. M

oil's hill I

ffiS^i

lift my eyes, From thence ex - pect - ing aid
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From Si - oil's lull and Si - on's God, Who h av'n and earth has made. A-men.
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1 H • will not let thy foot be moved,

Thy Guardian will not sleep;

Behold, the God Who slumbers not
Will favour'd Israel keep.

p Shelter'd beneath th' Almighty's wings.
Thou shalt securely rest,

Where neither sun or moon shall t _ee

By day or night molest.

4 At home, abroad, in peace, in war,

Thy God shall thee defend;

Conduct th~e through life's pilgrimage,

Safe to thy journey's end. Amen.



There is a blessed home.
There remaineth therefore, a ml for tlie people of God." 6s.D.
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1. There is
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a bless - ed Lome Be - yond this land of woe,
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Its glo - iy throws a - round. A-mkn.
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2 Tlfere is a land of p<

Good augels know it well;

Glad sontrs that never cease

Within its portals swell;

Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

3 joy all joys beyond,
To Bee the Lamb Who died.

And count each sacred wound
In hands and feet and side;

To give to IJini the praise

Of every triumph won,
And sing through endli ss days
The great things He hath done.

4 Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

Of doily - '1 :

• nil woe;
Wait but a little while

In uncomplaining love,

II: 1 >wn most gracious smile
Sliall welcome you above.

OLOHIA PATK1.

To Father and to Son,
And, Holy <; host, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Kteraal ^lory be

;

As hath been, and is now,
And shall be evermore :

Before Thy throne we bow,
And Thee our God adore.



orth in Thy Name, (J Lord, I go.

3 i8.
f

U aik btfori .I/'-, and b< thou

Fmra Tune.
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Forth in Thy Name, Lord, I

Thee, on - ly Thee, re-solved to knov.- In all I think, or speak, or do.
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Amen.
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2 The task Thy wisdom hath assigned
O let me cheerfully fulfil:

In all my works Thy presence find,

And prove Thy good and perfect will.

S Thee may I set at my right hand.
Whose eyes my inmost substance see;

And labour on at Thy command,
And offer all my works to Thee.

318.
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4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray;

And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to Thy glorious day.

5 Fain would I still for Thee employ [given,

Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath
Would run my course with even joy,

And closely walk with Thee to heaven.
Ames.

Second Ttxe. L. M.
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1. Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go, My dai - ly la - bour to pur - sue ;
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Thee, on - ly Thee, resolved to know In all I think, or speak, or do. A - men.
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3 J 9
He that has God his guardian made.

"Whoso dwelleth under tk< Most High, thall abide

uncU Uu i ighty." Six 8s.

God his guar - dian made Shall un - der
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of Him I'll say, He
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and my stay,
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My God, in Whcm I
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will con - fide.
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l Us tender love and watchful care

Shall free thee from the fowler's snare,

And from the noisome pestilence ;

He over thee His wings shall spread,

And cover thy unguarded head;

His truth shall b • thy Btrong defence.

3 Because, with well-placed confidence,

Thou male's: the Lord thy sur<^ defence,

Thy r. fuge, even God most high;

Therefi re no ill ":i the • shall come,

Nor; avon-protec.cd home
Shall overwhelming plagued raw uigh.

Amen.



s*sr\ O God, my gracious God, to Thee.
"0 Ood, Thou art my God; tarty urili I teek Tiny.."
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1. God, my gracious God, to Thee, My morning pray'rs .shall offer'd be,
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For Thee my thirst - y soul doth pant ; My faint-ing flesh implores Thy grace,
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As in a dry and bar- ren place, Where I re-frosh-ing wa-terswant. A-men.

>

2 to my longing eyes once more

That view of glorious power restore,

"Which Thy majestic house displays:

Because to me Thy wondrous love

Than life itself does dearer prove,

My lips shall always speak Thy praise.

3 My life, while I that life enjoy,

In blessing God I will employ,

"With lifted hands adore His Name:
Aa with its choicest food supplied,

My soul shall be full satisfied,

While I with joy His praise proclaim.

Wh< n down I lie, sweet sleep to find,

Thou, Lord, art present to my mind,

And when I wak i in dead of night,

Because Thou ..till dost succour bring
Beneath the shadow of Thy wing

I rest with safety and delight.

GLORIA PJLTU.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant host
And suffering saints on earth ador*.

Be glory as in ages past.
As now it is and so shall last,

When time itself anall be no more. Ahbi



321 Up to the hills I lift mine eyes.
" Thou knotvest my down-sill in;/ and mine uprising." L. M.

1. Uj) to tha bills I lilt mine eyes, Th'e-ter-nal hills be-yond the skies; Thence

10- m "^ m_
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all her help my soul derives, There my Al - might-y Re - fuge lives. A-men.
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2 He lives -the everlasting God,
I 3 He guides our feet, He guards our way;

That built the world, that spread the flood;
j

His morning smiles bless nil the day:

The heavens with all their hosts He made, He spreads the evening veil, and keeps
And the dark regions of the dead. The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

4 Israel, a name divinely blest,

May rise secure, securely rest;

Thy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes
Admit no slumber nor surprise. Amen.

322.
We build with fruitless cost, unless.

"Except the Lord build the house, their labour is hut. lost that build it." C. M.

1. We build with fruit-less cost, uu - less The Lord the pile bub - tain
;
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Un-lasB the Lord the cit-y keep, The watchman wakes in vain
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A-MEN.
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2 In vain we rise before the day.

And late to rest repair,

Allow no respite to our toil,

Aod eat the bread of cam-

:t Supplies of life, with rase to them,

He on His saints licstows;

He crowns their labours with success,

Their nigM** with safe repose. Amem.
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Jfamil? ailorsfjip.

When I can trust my all with God.
•' Our ryes wait upon tin: Lord our God."
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1. When I can trust my all with God,
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tri - al's fear - l'ul hour,
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Bow, all re - sign'd, be - neath His rod, And bless His chastening pow'r,
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A joy springs up a - mid dis - tress, A fountain in the wil-der-ness. A-men.

2 blessed be the hand that gave,

Still blessed when it takes;

Blessed be He Who smites to save,

Who heals the. heart He breaks:

Perfect and true are all His ways,

Whom heaven adores and death obeys. Amen.



Jfamilg ft&iorsljip.

My God, how endless is Thy love!
This God is our God for ver L. M.

a i i
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1. My God, how end-less is Thy love, Thy gifts are ev - ery eve-ning new,
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And morning mer-cies from a - bove Gen-tly dis-til like ear- ly clew. A-men.

2 Thor. spread'at the curtain of the night, 3 I yield my powers to Thy command,
Great Guardian of my sleeping hours; To Thee I consecrate my days;

Thy sovereign word restores the light, Perpetual blessings from Thy hand
And quickens all my drowsy powers. Demand perpetual songs of praise. Amen.

V- 5-
Saviour, when night involves the skies.

" / have set God always before me." L. M.

1. Saviour, when night involves the skies, My soul, a - dor - ing turns to T
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Thee, self-a-bascd in mor-tal guise. And wrapt in shades of death tor mo. A-mkn.
i

2 On Thee my waking raptures dwell,
! 3 When noon hor throne in light arrays,

When crimson gleams the east adorn, To Thee my soul triumphant springs;

Thee, victor of the grave and hell, Thee, throned in glory's enddess blaze,

Thee, source of life's eternal morn. Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

4 O'er earth, when shades of evening steal,

To death and T. ee my thoughts I give;

To death, whoso pow( r 1 booh must feel,

To Thee, with Vlinm I trust to live. Amen.



Tamils (LiLlorsi)tp.

God of our fathers, by Whose hand.
'. Thou art uur CV/. C. M.

;., a
fa - there, by Whose hand Thy peo-ple still are blest,

Be with us through our pilgrimage ; Con-duct us to our rest. A -men.
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2 Through eiich perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide;
Give us etch Jay our daily bread,
And raiment fit provide.

3 spread Thy sheltering wings around.
Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

i Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore;

And Thou, the Lord, shalt be our God,
And portion evermore. Ahen.

3^7.
To-morrow, Lord, is Thine.

"Boast not thyself of to-morrow."

2 The present moment flies,

And bear* our life away;
make Thy servants truly wise,
That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken, by Thine almighty pow,
The aged r.nd the young.

~
IS

i One thing demands our care

;

be it still pursued,
Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renew'd.

~> To Jesus may we fly,

Swift as the morning light,

L t life's young rrolden beam should di

In sudden, endless night. Amen.
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JBotmng.

Arise, my soul, with rapture rise.

The Lord /

1. \ - rise, my soul, with rapture rise, And, fill'd with lov and fear, a - d< re

i
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The. aw -ful Sovereign of the skies,Whose mercy 1 udsnu Amen.
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2 And may this day, indulgent Power,
Not idly pass, nor fruitless be;

But may each swiftly-flying hour
Still nearer bring my soul to Thee.

3 But can it be ? That power divin -

Is throned in light's unbounded blaze;

And countless worlds and angel? join

To swell the glorious song of praise.

•1 And will He deign (o lend an ear,

When I, poor sinful mortal, pray?
• Yes, boundless goodness ! lie will hear,

Nor east the meanest wretch away.

5 Then let me serve Thee al'. my days,

And may my z< al with vears increase:

For pleasant, Lord, are all Thy ways,

And all Thy paths are paths of peace.

Amen.

329
New every morning is the love

" His compassions fail not: they are new every morning."

d=cd=iz4=

L. M.

1. New ev - ery morning is the love Our wakening and up - ris - ing prove

;
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Thro' sleep and darkness safi ly br.'t.i, I i 1 pow< r.and thoughtAm s.
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2 New mercies, each returning day.

Hover around us while we pray;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

New thoughts oi God,new hopes ofheaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind
Be Bet to hallow all we fii d.

treasures still of countle a price,

God will provid f ir sacrifice.

1 The trivial round, the common task.

Will furnish nil we ought to ask:
l. m toiliii\ ourselves: a road
T » bring us daily nearer God.

5 Only. Lord, in Thy dear love
Fit ns for perfect rest above;
And help us this and ev. ry day.

Tol :- pray- .AXTFTH.
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looming.

Come, my soul, thou must be waking.
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fee-ble strength can
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pay. Amen.

2 Gladly hail the sun returning:

Ready burning

Be the incense of thy powers:

For the night is safely ended;

God hath tended

With His care thy helpless hours.

3 Pray that He may prosper ever

. Each endeavour

When thine aim is good and true

,

But that He may ever thwart thee,

And convert thee,

When thou evil wouldst pursue.

4 Think that He thy ways beholdeth,

He unfoldeth

Every fault that lurks within;

He the hidden shame glossed over

Can discover,

And discern each deed of sin.

-

5 Mayest thou on life's last morrow
Free from sorrow,

Pass away in slumber sweet;

And released from death's dark sadness,

Rise in gladness,

That far brighter Sun to greet.

6 Only God's free gifts abuse not,

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey;

Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding

Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

7 Glory, honour, exaltation.

Adoration.

Be to the eternal One:

To the Father, Son, and Spirit

Laud and merit,

While unending ages run. Amen.



Come, my soul, thou must be waking.
" In Thy Light shall we see light."

Second Tune.

P. M.
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1. Come, my :oul, thou must be wak-ing ! Now is breaking, O'er the
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day Come to Him Who made this
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splendour, See thou ren-der All thy fee - ble strength can pay. A - men.
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2 Gladly hail the stiii returning:

Ready burning

Be the incense of thy powers

:

For the night is safely ended;

God hath tended

With His euro thy helpless hours.

3 Pray that Ho may prosper ever

Each endeavour

When thine aim is good and true;

But that He may ever thwart thee,

And convert thec

When thou evil wouldst pursue

4 Think that He thy ways beholdeth,

He unfokleth

Every fault that lurks within;

He tho hidden sham'1 'do^erl over

Can discover,

And discern each deed of sin.

5 Mayest thou on life's hist morrow,

Free from sorrow,

Pass away in slumber sweet;

And released from death's dark sadnes

Rise in gladness,

That far brighter Sun to greet.

6 Only God's free gifts abuse not,

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey;

Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding

Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

7 Glory, honour, exaltation,

Adoration.

B ill"
i ternal One:

To the Fathi r, Son, and Spirit

Laud and imrit.

While unending n-jes run. Amen.
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JBorning.

Y Christ, Whose glory fills the skies.

"Unto you that/ear My Name thall the Sun of Righteousness arise."
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1. Christ, Whose glo-ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly Light,
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Sim of Kight-eous - ness, a - lis:', Tri-umph o'er the shades of night
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Dayspring from on high be near, Day-star in my heart ap - pear. A -me*
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2 Dark and cheerless is the morn
Unaccompanied by Thee;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till Thy mercy's beams I se.
;

Till they inward light impart,

Glad mv eves and "warm mv hear;.

3 Visit then this soul of mine;

Pierce the gloom of sin and griei.

Fill me, radiancy divine;

Scatter all my unbelief;

More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day,

GLOKIA PATRI.

Praise the Name of God most high,

Praise Him, all below the sky,

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;

As through countless ages past,

Evermore His praise shall last. Amen.



ittormng.

Awake, my soul, and with the sun.

1 myselfwill awake riyht early."

1. A - wake, my soul, and with the sun

js. jzl 2£ iLo- 42-

L. M.
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2 Redeem thy mis-spent time that's past:

Live this day as if 'twere tny last;

To improve thy talents take due care

;

'Gainst the great day thyself prepare.

t Let all thy converse be sincere,

Thy conscience **, the noon-day clear ;

Think how the all-seeing God, thy ways

And all thy secret thoughts surveys.

i Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part

;

Who all night long unwearied sing,

•* Glory to Thee, eternal King."

I I wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir

:

May your devotion me Inspire

;

That I like you my age may spend,

Like you may on my God attend.

8 Glory to Thee, Who safe hast kept,

And hast refrcsh'd me while I slept:

Grant, Lord,when I from death shall wake

I may of endless life partake.

7 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew

;

Scatter my sins as morning dew

;

Guard my first springs of thought aad wtt

And with Thyself my spirit ftlL

8 Direct, control, suggest this day

All I design, or do, or say,

That all my powers, with all their nsigkt,

In Thy sole glory may unite.

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow,

Praise TTlm
t
nil creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, angelic host

:

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ivn
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tL-unuug.

Glory to Thee, my God, this night.

«l rult r His wings shalt On

FinsT Tune.

L. M.
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Glo - ry to Thee, my God, this night. For all
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the blessings of the light:
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Keep me, keep mo, King of kings, Un-der Thine own Almiglitv wings. A men.
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2 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ills that I this day have done

;

That with the world, myself, and Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

I Teach me t > live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed;
Teach mc to die that so 1 may
Triumphing rise at the last day.

4 may my soul on Thee repose,

And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close:

Sleep, that may mc more vigorous make
To serve my God, when I awake.

5 "When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply

:

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

6 when shall I, in endless day,
For ever chase dark sleep away,
And hymns divine with angels sing.
Glory to Thee, eternal King. Amen.

333 Second Tone. L. M.
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1. 31o - ry to Thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of tile light

:
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Keep me, O keep me, King of kings, Cn-der Thine own Al-mighty wings. A-mzn.
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<$bening.

The day is past and gone.
"Twill lay me down in peace,"

First Tune.

S. M.

I I

past and gone, The even - ing shades ap - pear:
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2 We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what is here possest.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears;

May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears. Amen.

Second Tuwe.

G

S. M.

V II
1. The day is past and gone; The even -ing nhades ap - pear:
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O may we all re-mem-ber well The night of death draws near. A-mtn.
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turning.

r\ r> r~ Abide with me : fast falls the eventide

^y ^J »_y " Abide trilli u$- for the day itfar spent.'' 105.
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fail, and comfort .'
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Help of the helpless, O
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2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away,
Change and decay in all around I see;

Thou Who changest not, abide with me.

3 I need Thy presence every passing hour;
"What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
"Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me.

4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.

"Where is death's sting ? where, grave, thy victory ?

1 triumph still, if Tbou abide with me.

5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes;

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me. Amen.

Wr this Chant'.] Second Tcnt

"
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Stowing.

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.

Thy JU71 ;;<«n- ;/" ilawn."

=1=}=

L. M

Si Sfe -L..ldgEg3Kg
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour clear,

I
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uot night if Thou be in ar ;

may no earth-born cloud arise To hide The.' from Thy servant's eyes. A -hen.
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2 Whe i the soft dews of kindly slei p
My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how swei l to rest

For eve: on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with mo from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine,

Now. Lord, the gracious work begin;
Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick; enrich tbe poor
With blessings from Thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wuke,
Ere through the world our way we take,

Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above. Amen.

Second Tune.336 - L. M.
t
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1. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear, It is not night if Thou be near
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O may no earth-born cloud arise To hide Thee from Thy s rvant's eyes. A - men.
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<!?bnung.

The shadows of the evening hours.
" With my soul A<ir. / duirtd Thet in tiu night."

ifc=t

C. M.D.
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1. The shad-ows of the even - ing hours Fall from the darkening sky,

^
Up - on the frag-rauce
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2 Be - fore Thy throne, O Lord of heaven We kneel at close of day:
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Look on Thy chil - dren from on high, And hear us while we pray. Amen.

The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,
O do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers
Before Thy mercy rise;

The brightness of the coming night
Upon flic darkness rolls;

With hopes of future glory chase
The shadows on our souls.

5 Slowly the rays of daylight fade;

So fade within our heart
The hopes in earthly love and joy,

That one by one depart;
6 Slowly the bright stars, one by one,

Within the heavens shine:-

-

Give us, Lord, fresh hopes in heaven,
And trust in things divine.

7 Let peace, Lord ! Thy peace, O God !

Upon our souls descend,

From midnight fears, and perils, Thou
Our trembling hearts defend:

8 Give us a respite from our toil,

Calm and subdue our woes;
Through the long day we suffer, Lord,

give us now repose ! Amen.



(Abating.

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go.
•' Thr Lord is my light." Six 8s.

Sl^leU
1. Sweet Saviour, bless us ( re we go Thy words in - to our minds in • stil ;
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Aud make our lukewarm hearts to glow "With low - ly love aud fer-vent will.
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Thro' life's long day and death's dark night, O gentle Je - sua, be our light. Amen.
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2 The day is gone, its hours have run,

And Thou hast takes count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

Through life's long day and death's dark
night.

O gentle -lesus, be our light.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release;

And bless us, more than in past days.

With purity and inward p
Through life's long day and death's dark

night,

O gentleJesus.be our light

msm* ^

&

4 Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toil'd;

And care is light, for Thou hast cared;
Ah ! never let our works be soil'd

With strife, or by deceit ensnared.
Through life's longdav and death's dark

"ight,

gentle Jesus, be our light.

5 For all we love, the poor, the sad,

The sinlul. unto Thee we call;

O let Thy mercy make us glad;
Thou art our Jtsns, and our all.

Through life's long day and death's dark
night,

gentle Jesus,be our light.

G Sweet Saviour, bless as; night is come:
Through night anddarkne: 'car us be;

Good angi Is watch about our home,
And we : c one day nearer Th< e.

Through life's long da\ md death's dark night,

gentle Jesus, bo our light Amex.
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Inspirer and Hearer of prayer.

" Darkness ami light U> That art both oliki ."

wmn^M
er nt prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian <>t Thine,
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2 If Thou art my shield and my son,
The night is no darkness to me

;

And, fast as my minutes roll on.
They bring me but nearer to Thee.

8 A sovereign protector 1 have
Unseen, yet for ever at hand

;

Unchangeably faithful to save,

Almighty to rule and command.

4 His smiles and His comforts abound,
His grace, as the flew, shall descend,

And walls of salvation surround
The soul He delights to defend.

5 All praise to the Father, the Son,
And Spirit, thrice holy and bless' d,

Th' eternal, supreme Three in One,
Was, is, and shall still be address'd. Amen.

340.
Softly now the light of day.

• Let the lifting up nfmy hands be an evening sacrifice." 7-

IE?
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1. Soft - ly now the
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Fades tip - on iuy sight a way

;
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Free from care, from la - Lour free, Lord, I would commune with Thee: A-men.
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2 Thou, Whose all-pervadi' g eye
Naught escapes, without, within,

Pardon each infirmity,

Open fruit, and secret sm.

S Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass away;

-7? /5'

Then, from si 1 and sorrow free.

Take me, Lord, to dwell -with Thee:

4 Thou "Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

Then, from Thine eternal throne,
Jesus, look with pitying eye. Amen.
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Abetting.

The day is past and over.
*' Thou, Lord, only maJcest me dwell in safety." P. M.

Isfellli&d
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1. The day is past and o - ver : All thanks, O Lord, to Thee
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pray Thee th it of- fence -less The hours of dark may be.
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Je - sua keep me in Thy sight, And save mc thro' the coming night ! A - men.

2 The joys of day are over:

I lift my heart to Thee;

And call on Thee that sinless

The hours of gloom may be.

O Jesus, make their darkness light,

And save me through the coming night

!

5 The toils of day are over;

I raise the hymn to Thee,

And ask that fr< e from peril

The hours of fear may be:

O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight.

And guard me through the cominp night.

4 Lighten mine eyes, Saviour,

Or sleep in death shall I,

And ho, my wakeful tempter,

Triumphantly shall cry

" Against him I have now prevailed:

Bejoice ! the child of God has failed."

5 Be Thou my soul's Preserver,

God ! for Thou dost know
Tlow many are the perils

Through which I have to go.

O Loving Jesus, liear my call,

And guard and save me from them all t

AME*.
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Through the day Thy love has spared us.

( : i s §

ay bm ilntm in peace and tnk' my rett."

i
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.Thro' tin' day TLy love has spared na

Thro' the si-lent watc es guard as,
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Now we lay na down to rest, i

T.-i no foe our peace mo-lest ; j
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•I - sue, Thou our Guardian b
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to trust in Thee. A - men.

342

2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst of foes;

Us and ours preserve from dangers;

In Thine arms may we repose;

And, when life's short day is past,

Rest with Thee in heaven at last. Amen.

Second Tttne.

l/o*

8s. 7s. 7s.
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( Thro' the day Thy love has spared us : Now we lay us down to rest, /

1 Thro' th^ si - lent watch-es guard us, Let no foe our peace mo - lest ;
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Je-tua, Thou our Guardian be ; Sweet it is to trust iu Thee. A -me-;.
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<&bem'ng.

Great God, to Thee my evening song.
" The Lord U tin/ keeper." L. M.
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1. Great God,
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to Thee
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song, With
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2 My days unclouded as they pass,

And every onward rolling hour.

Are monuments of wondrous grace,

And witness to Thy love and power.

3 And yet this; thoughtless, wretched heart,

Too ot'c regardless of Thy love,

Ungrateful, can trom The" depart,

And from the path of duty rove.

•4 Seal my forgiveness in the blood
Of Christ, my Lord ; His Name alone

I plead for pardon, gracious God,
And kind acceptance at Tliv throne.*

5 With hope in Him nifnij reliiii Hope;
With Bleep refresh my feeble frame;

Safe in Thy care may I repose.
And wake with praises to Thy Name.

A u i s

344
God, that madest earth and heaven.

He shall give Hit angels charge nrvr thee." 8S.45.
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1 \ God, that mad - est
'

j Who the day for

earth and hea - ven,

toil hast giv - en,

D rk - ness and light;

For rest the night:
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May Thine an - gel-guards tie - fend us, Slurn-ber sweet Thy mci - cy send us,
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Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us,
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A-MEN.

ntn
live - long night. A-men.
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2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

And, when we die,

May we in Thy mighty keeping,

All peaceful lie:

When the last dread trump shall wake us.

Do not Thou, our Lord, forsake us,

But to reign in glory take us
With Thee on high. Amen.

Second Tune. 85.4s.

send us, Ho-ly dreams and hopes attend us, This live - long night. Amen.
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345
The sun is sinking fast.

"Whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with Him."

l!SE

1. The sun is sink - ing fast

rjgf £
E

P. M.
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The day - light dies ; Let

I
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wake, and pay Her eve - ning

a- -P-

2 As Christ upon the cross

His head inclined,

And to His Father's hands

His parting soul resign'd;

3 So now herself my soul

Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge.

In Whom all spirits live

;

4 So now beneath His eye

Would calmly rest,

Without a wish or thought

Abiding in the breast;

5 Save that His will be done,

Whate'er betide;

Dead to herself, and dead

In Him to all beside.

6 Thus would I live : yet now
Not I, but He,

In all His power and love,

Henceforth alive in me.

7 One Sacred Trinity,

One Lord Divine,

May I be ever His,

And He for ever mine. Amen.

34°
The day of praise is done.

"At eventide it shall be lia'it." S. M.

1. The day of praise is done ; The eve - ning shad - ows fall ; Yet
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<$bemng.
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pass not from us with the sun, True Light that lighteuest all.
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A-MEN.
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2 Around Thy throue on high

Where night can never be,

The white-robed harpers of the sky

Bring ceaseless songs to Thee.

3 Too faint our anthems here;

Too soon of praise we tire

;

But oh! the strains how full and clear

Of that eternal choir.

r

4 Yet, Lord, to Thy dear will

If Thou attune the heart,

We in Thine angels' music still

May bear our lower part.

5 'Tis Thine each soul to calm,

Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our daily life a psalm

Of glory to Thy Name.

6 Shine Thou within us, then,

A day that knows no end,

Till songs of angels and of men
In perfect praiee shall blend. Amen.

347
Now from the altar of our hearts.

" / tell of Thy truth in the night season."

Ppgpi^^pBip
As - sist us, Lord, to
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of - fer up Our evening sac - ri - fie* . A - men.
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2 Minutes and mercies multiphed

Have made up all this day;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were

More swift, more free than they.

r

3 New time, new favours, and new joys

Do a new song require;

Till we shall praise Thee as wc would.

Accept our hearts' desire. Ames.
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ISbcmng.

Time hastens on
;
ye longing saints.

" Xow is our salvation nearer than v:hen v:c believed.' 1 C. M.

1. Time hast- ens on; ye long-ing saints, Now raise your voi-cea highj
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Ami mag-ni - fy that sovereign love Which shows sal- va-tion nigh. A-mkn.

2 As time departs salvation comes

;

Ea"h moment brings it near:

Then welcome each declining day,

Welcome each closing year.

3 Not many years their course shall run,

Not many mornings rise.

Ere all its glories stand reveal'd

To our transported eyes. Ahem,

349'
The day is gently sinking to a close.

" The darkness and light to The* are both alike.''

y,

P. M
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1. The day is gen-tly sink-fng to a close, Faiut-er and yet more
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(Plinung.

faint the sun -light glows : O Brightness of Thy Fa-ther's glo - ry, Thou
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E - ter - nal Light of light, be with us now : Where Thou art pre - sent

darkness can-not be

g *

Midnight is glorious noon, Lord, with Thee. A-mex.
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2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end,

Onward to darkness and to death we tend:

O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our guide.

Be Thou our light m death's dark eventide;

Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,

No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

3 Thou, Who in darkness walking didst appear

Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,

Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,

And earthly hopes and human succours fail:

When all is dark may we behold Thee nigh,

And hear Thy voice—"Fear not, for it is L"

4 The weary world is mouldering to decay,

Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;

In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

May we arise awaken'd by Thy call,

With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide

In that blest day which has no eventide. Amen,



($bcning.

Safely through another week.

C2 C(_) e SATURDAY EVENING.

"He thal/oUoweth He shall not va'k in darkness, hut shell hare Ihe light of life." "13C /
S "
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1. Safe - ly thro' an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way
;
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Let us now a bless -ing seek On th'approachrag bo - ly day ;
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Day of all tbe week tbe best, Em-blcm of e - ter - nal rest ! A-mex.
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2 Mercies multiplied eacb bour

Through the week onr praise demand
;

Guarded by almighty power,

Fed and guided by His hand:

Though ungrateful we bave been,

And repaying love witb sin.

3 While we pray for pardoning grace,

Through the dear Redeemer's Name,

Sbow Thy reconciled hoe,

Drive away our sin and shame;

From onr worldly cares si t free,

May we rest this night witb Thee.

1 'When the morn shall bid us rise,

.May we feel Thy presence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

When we in Thy house appear:

There afford us, Lord, a taste

Of onr everlasting feast.

6 May Thy Gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints;

Slleh the (lays Ol rest we lr.Ve.

Till we join tbe Church above. Amen.
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(Aliening.

Lord, when this holy morning broke.

" ~ ou, Lord, hasi made mt g ad through Thy works." L. M.

1. Lord, when this ho- ly morn-ing broke O'er isl-and, con-ti-nent, and deep*

i <__ i
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Thy far-spr :ad fami - ly a - woke, All round the world, the feast to keep. Amen.
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2 From east to west the sun surveyed,
From north to south, adoring throng::;

And still where evening stretched her
shade, [sorg s.

And stars came forth, were h^nrd their

4 The poor in spir'tTion ust fed,

Thy chastened ones Lave kissed the rod,

The mourner Tho;i hast eornforied,

The pure in heart have seen their God. Amen,

And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,

Hath failed* this day some suit to

gain;
To hearts in trouble Thou wast nigh,
Nor one hath sought Thy face in vain.

r\ rr% Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me.
, y x^y " He shall gather Cie lambs with Ills arm, and carry litem in His bosom." 8S.7S.
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1. Je - sus, ten - der Shepherd, hear me ; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - night
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Thro* the darkness be Thou near me ; Keep me safe till morning light. A - men.

)
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2 All this day Thy hand has led me,
And I thank Thee for Thy care ;

Thou hast warmed me, clothed and fed me,
Listen to my evening prayer !

ev—«5>- 1

II

N.

I
3 Let my sins be nil forgiven;

Bless the friends I love so well;
Take us all at last to h< aven,
Happy there with Thee to dwell. Amen.
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The winged herald of the day.

BEFORE DAWN.
" I myself will awake right early." L M

^s<

1. The wing-eM her -aid of the day Proclaims the morn's approaching ray

;
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So Christ the Lord renews His call, To end-less life a - wake-ning all.
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A-MEN.

\ !
I

2 "Take up thy bed," to each He cries,

Who sick, or wrapp'd in slumber, lies:

" Be chaste, and, living soberly,

Watch ye, for I the Lord am nigh."

.') With earnest cry, with tearful care,

Call we the Lord to hear our prayer;

While supplication, pure and deep,

Forbids each chastened heart to sleep.

4 Father, that we ask be dom ,

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

354-.
Dawn purples all the east with light.

FIRST HOTJE.

Early in the morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee, and will look up." L. M

1 Dawn purples all the east with light; 9 Bo thai last morning, dread and great,

Day o'er the earth is gliding bright; Which we with trembling hope await*

Morn's sparkling rays their course begin; With blessed light for us shall glow,

Farewell to darkness and to sin! Who chant th song wo learnt b. low.

2 Each evil dream of night, depart, 1 ' > Father, that we ask be done,

Each thought of guilt, forsake the hi Through J< su - < hri-t, Thine only Son;

Let every ill that darkness brought Who. with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Beneath its shade, low come to naught!
|

Shall live and riL'u eternally. Amen.
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Come, Holy Ghost, with God the Son.

355'

356 '

357

THISD HOUB.
• /.' is lut tht third hour of the day." L. M

1 Come, Holy Ghost, with God the Son,
And God the Father, ever One;
Shed forth Thy grace within our breast,

And dwell with us, a ready guest

2 By every power, by heart and tongue,
By act and deed, Thy praise be sung;
Inflame with perfect love each sense,

That others' souls may kindle thence.

3 Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

O God of truth, O Lord of might.

SIXTH HOUR.
" At noonday uiil I pray." L. M

1 O God of truth, O Lord o f might,
Who, ordering time and change aright,

Sendest the early morning ray,

Kindling the glow of perfect day,

2 Extinguish Thou each sinful fire,

And banish every ill desire

:

And, keeping all the body whole,
Shed forth Thy peace upon the souL

3 Father, that we a^k be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
Shall live and reign eternally. Auex.

O God ! creation's secret force.

NINTH HOUR.
" Tlte hour ofprayer being the ninth hour," L. M.

1 God! creation's secret force.

Thyself unmoved, all motion's source,

Who, from the morn till evening's ray,

Through all its changes guid'st the day,

2 Grant us, when this short life is past,

The glorioxis evening that shall last;

That, by a holy death attained,

Eternal glory may be gained.

3 Father, that we ask be done,

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who. with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.
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As now the sun's declining rays.

SUNSET.

"1 will meditate upon Thee in the night watches." C. M.

\ *»\4'^eM^^^e^\ 1§ I

1. As now the sun's de - clin - ing ray8 To -ward the eve de scend,

lip
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E*eu so our years are sink -ing down To their ap-point-ed end.
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2 Lord, on the Cross Thine arms were
To draw Thy people nigh; [stretch'd,

grant us then that Cross to love.

And in Those arms to die.

3 To God the Father, God the Son,
And Gk)d the Holy Ghost,

All glory be from saints on earth,
And from the angel host. Amen.

359'

Me-
u

Before the ending of the day.

NIGHT WATCH.
" Thou shalt not li>- afraidfor any terror by night."

of the day,

L. M.

j

I

| |

-

Be -fore the end -ing Cre - a - tor of the world, we pray,

;' i ^s J
, -1—4-

That, with Thy wonted favour, Thou Wouldst be OUT guard and keej>er now. A u i \.
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2 From all i'l dreamR defend our Bight,

From f ars and terrors of the night;

Withhold from us our r1 ostly

That spot of sin we may uol know.

3 O Father, that we ask be done.

Through Jbpus < lirist. Tbine onlv Son;
Who. with the Holy Ghost and Thee.
Doth l'vi and r< u i ten ally. Amen.



VI THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

36
pw Father of mercies! in Thy word.

" Thy statutes have been my tongs in the house of my pilgrimage." C. M
t

4=3

1. Ea-ther of mercies ! in Thy word What end - less glo - ry shines '.For

2 Here tlie Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around;

And life and everlasting joys
Attend the blissful sound.

3 O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight;

Aud still new beauties may I see,
And still increasing light.

4 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be Thou for ever near;

Teach me to love Thy sacred word,
And view my Saviour there. Amen.

I.
The heavens declare Thy glory, Lord.

=t

r O Lord, how manifold are Tliy works.'

-r-P-

M.
t

1. The heav'ns declare Thy glory, Lord, In eve-ry star Thy wis - dom shines,
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But when our eyes behold Thy word, We read Thy Name in fairer lines. A-men.
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2 The rolling sun. the changing light,
And nights and days Thy power confess;

But the blest volume Thou hast writ
Reveals Thy justice and Thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars convey Thy praise
Round the whole earth, and never stand;

So when Thy truth began its race.
It touched and glared on every land.

4 Nor will Thy spreading G ispel rest.
Till through the world Thy truth has run;

Till Christ has all the nations blest,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of Righteousness, arise;

Bless the dark world with heavenly light;

Thy Gospel makes the simple wise,

Thy laws are pure, Thy judgments right.

6 Thy noblest wonders here we view,
In souls renewed and sins forgiven:

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew, [Amen.
And make Thy word niy guide to heaveu.
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I^oIp Scriptures.

O Word of God Incarnate.
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my palli."
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7... 6s. D.

1. "Word of God In - cur - nate,

-p ... .<s?_ gl ^t. a r-& a
Wis - doui from oa high,
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e ra - diance That from the

r-fiw—g . f i-ll'-i-ft*—

We praise Thee for the ra - diance That from the hal- lowed page

-*- -*>• . Ha >*- ~«*- -*~ .

TkeChmvh from her dear M i

'- t

Hi ci iv. il the t^itt divine,

And Mill thai Light she afteth

O'er all t
1 e earth to shine.

It is the gold <a

Where gems of truth arc Btored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture

Of Christ the living Word

It floateth like a banner
Before God's host uufurl'd;

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world;

It is the charl and compass
That o'er life's surging sea,

Slid mists, and rucks, and quicksands,
Still guide, Christ, to Thee.

4 i" ' hur< h, dear Saviour,

A lamp of burnish'd old,

Tii beat before the nations

Thy tro Light as of old;

teach Thy wand ring pilgrim*

By this their path to trace,

Tili, clouds and darkness ended,

They see Thee face to face. Amen.



%)oti) irrripturcs.

o(5 o God's perfect law converts the soul.

C. M.

1. God's per- feet law con-verts the soul. Re-claims from fidse de - sires

mfte

H ittgrgJJ
3-^y j h J«JEte«* <©• "-(Si <5>—L«< .g. Ck._L_^_2?-

With
I

sa-cred wis-dom His sure word The ig

S—«—g <g . g ,g

no - rant in - spires. Amin.

2 The statutes of the Lord are just.
And bring sincere delight;

His pure commands, in search of truth
A"i*t the feeblest sight.

J His perfect worship here is fix'd,

On sure foundations laid;
His equal laws are in the scales
Of truth and justice weigh'd;

e
Behold, the morning sun

" How excellent is Thy loving kindness, God."

4 Of more esteem than golden mines,
Or gold refined with skill;

More sweet than honey, or the drops
That from the comb' distil.

5 My trusty counsellors they are,
And friendly warning give;

Divine rewards attend on those
Who by Thy precepts live. Ameu

His beams thro' all the nations run

z, IS-

me and light con-vcy. A-jrrx.

^^^g^^^SSi
2 But where the Oospel comes,

It snreid^ diviner lipht;
It calls dead sinners from their tombs.
And gives the blind their sight

3 My gracious God, how plain
Are Thy directions given !

O mav I never road in vain,
But find the path to heaven.

4 I hear Thy wrrd with love,
And I would fain obey;

Send Thy good Spirit from above.
To guide me. Jest I ftrav. AlJgfl
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ii)oh> jrrvijmircs.

A glory gilds the sacred page.
" Thy word is true, from the beginning." C. M.

1. A glo - ry gilds the sa - cred page, Ma - jes - tic like the sun :

J±> J.-^-H -S*- H -I •«*- ' -# -. II
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It giv^s a light to ev - cry age: It gives, hut bor-rows none. A -men.
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2 The Hand that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and t eat:

His truths upon the nations rise;

They rise, but never set.

3 Let everlasting thanks be Thine

For such a bright display,

As makes a -world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

366.

4 My soul rejoices to pursue

The steps of Him I love,

Till glory break upon my view

In brighter worlds above. Amen.

Thy word is to my feet a lamp.
Thy word is a lantern unto my feet, and a light unto my paths. C. M.

1 Thy word is to my feet a lamp,

The way of truth to show;

A watch-light, to point out the path

In which I ought to go.

2 I've vow'd and from my covenant, Lord,

Will never start aside

—

That in Thy righteous judgments I

Will steadfastly abide.

3 Let still my sacrifice of praise

With Thee acceptance find;

And in Thy righteous judgments, Lord.

Instruct my willing mind.

I Thy testimonies I have made

My heritage and choice;

For they, when other comforts fail,

My drooping heart rejoice.

5 My heart with early zeal begen

Thy statutes to ob< \ .

And, till my course of life is done.

Shall keep Thine upright way. Ajjw.
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?i>o(n irfrtpturrs.

Great God, with wonder and with praise.
" The invisible thing* of Him from the creation of the world art clearly seen, being

understood by the things that are made." CM.

& t9—' as)— -s < M I
1. Great God, with won-der and with praise On nil Thy works I look;

8£ ^_Lj_^z=.^_y>.L^^_^_L^_ 1
But still Thy wis-dom,power,and grace, Shine biightest in Thy Book. A-men.

@#-
2 The stars that In their courses roll,

Have much instruction given;
But Thy good word informs my soul
Howl may soar to heaven.

3 The fields provide me food, and show
The goodness of the Lord;

But fruits of life and glory grow-
In Thy most holy word.

4 Here are my choicest treasures hid,
Here my best comfort lies;

Here my desires are satisfied,

And here my hopes arise.

5 Lord, make me understand Thy law,
Show what my faults have been;

And from Thy Gospel let me draw
Pardon for all my sin.

6 Here would I learn how Christ has died
To save my soul from hell;

Not all the books on earth beside,
Such heavenly wonders tell.

7 Then let me love my Bible more,
And take a fresh delight.

By day to raad these wonders o'er,

And meditate by night. Amen.

/^Q Instruct me in Thy statutes, Lord.
• Teach me, O Lord, the ivay of Thy statutes, and I shall keep it unto the end C. M.
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1. In -struct me in Thy sta-tutes, Lord, Thy right-eous paths dis -play
;
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And I from them, thro' all my life, Willnev-er go a
-t9-

stray. A-MEN.
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2 If Thou true wisdom from above
Wilt graciously impart,

To keep Thy perfect laws I -will

Devote my zealous heart.

3 Direct me in the sacred ways
To which Thy precepts lead;

Because my chief delight has been
Thy righteous paths to tread.

4 Do'lhouto Thy most just commands
Incline my willing heart;

Let no desire of worldly wealth
From Thee my thoughts divert. Amen.
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3ftexemption.

IX.-REDEMPTIOK

Salvation ! O the joyful sound
• My heart shall rejoice in Thy salvation."

First Tdne.

C. M.

•with Chorus.
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1. Sal - va - lion! O the joy - ful sound, Glad ti - dings to ota cars,
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A sov'-reign balm for ev -'ry wound, A
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T
err - dial for our fears.

4
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Glo - ry, hon-our, praise and pow-cr, Be 1111 - to the Lamb for ev - er!
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Je - sua Christ is our He-deem -er; Al - le - hi - ia, praise the Lord I Amen.

2 Salvation ! buried once in sin,

At hell's dark dooi we lay;

Hut now we rise, by grace divine,

And see a heavenly day.

Glory, h Ur, etc.

3 Salvation! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,

TThile all tho armies of the sky

Conspire to raiso the sound

Glory, honour, etc.

alvation! O Thou bleeding Lamb,

To Thee the praise belon

ur hearts shall kindle at Thy Name,

Thy Name inspire our songs.

Glory, honour, etc Amen,



C. M.

with Chorus.

ftrttrmptum.

aA/n Salvation! O the joyful sound.

y _J7 My heart shall rejoice in Thy salvation."

SXGOND Tune.
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1. Sal - va-tion! O the joy - i'ul sound, Glad tl MngB to our ears,
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diiil for our fears.

CHORUS to each oerse.
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Glo - ry, hon-our, praise and power, Be un-to the Lamb for-ev-er ! Je-sus Christ is
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rar Redeemer; Al - le - lu -i?, Al-le-

f. JL 4L 4L £S.

in , M-le-lu-ia, praise the Lord ! A -men.
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2 Salvation ! buried once in sin.

At hell's dark door we lay

;

Bat now we rise, by grace divine,

-, And see a heavenly day.

Glorv, honour, etc.

3 Salvation ! 1 >fc the echo fly

The spacious earth around.

While all Ihn armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound.

Glory, honour, etc.

4 Salvation ! O Thou bleeding Lamb,

To Thee the praise belongs:

Our hearts shall kindle at Thy Name,

Thy Name i spire our songs.

20 Glory, honour, etc. AMEN,
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IftcDcmption.

Saviour, source of every blessing.
1 Every day will 1 give thank* unto Thee, and praise Thy Xame for ever and ever.

"

8s. 7 ^

First Tcnk. +

1. Saviour, scmrce of ev - cry blessing, Tune my heart to grate-ful lays
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Streams of mer-cy, n?.v - er ceas-ing, Call for ceaseless songs of praise. Amen.
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2 Teach me some melodious measure,

Sung by raptured saints above;

Fill my sonl with sacred pleasure,

While I sing redeeming love.
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3 Thou didst teek me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
Thou to save my soul from danger,

Didst red em"me with Thy blood.

4 By Thy hand restored, defended.
Safe through life thus far I've come;

Safe, O Lord, when life is ended,
Bring me to my heavenly home. Amen.

370 Second Tine. 8,7
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1. Saviour, source of ev - cry blessing, Tune my heart to grate - fid lay:
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Streamsof mer-cy, ncv - cr ceas-in^'. Call lor ceaseless songs of praise. Amen.
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Urlinnption.

y All glorious God, what hymns of praise.
" The Son of God, Who lov?d me, and gave I/imtrlffor me."

-.' i ' r—

1. All glurioo3 Grod, what bynrns of praise Shall oar transported voio-ea rai» I
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What ar-dent love and zeal are due, "While heav'n r tands open to our view ! A-hbk.

mrRfl
2 Once we were fallen, and how low !

Just on the brink of endless woe:
When Jesus, from the realms above,
Borne on the wiugs of boundless love,

3 Scattered the shades of death and night,

And spread around His heavenly light:

By Him what wondrous grace is shown
To souls impoverished and undone

!

4 He shows, beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inheritance as ours;
Where saints in light our coming wait
To share their holy, happy state. Ames.

To our Redeemer's glorious Name

O may His love (im -mor - tal flame !) Tune ev - ery heart and ton;?ue. A-men.

2 HLs love, what mortal thought can reach, 4 Dear Lord, while we adoring pay
"What mortal tongue display ! Our humble thanks to Thee,

Imagination's utmost stretch

"

May every heart with rapture say,

In wonder dies away. 'The Saviour died for me."

3 He left His radiant throne on high, 5 O may the sweet, the blissful theme,

Left the bright realms of bliss, Fill every heart and tongue:

And came to earth to bleed and die: Till strangers love Thy charming Name.

Was ever love like tbJ« ? And join the sacred song. Amen.
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^ _ ~ Sing, my soul, His wondrous love.

_~J I J*" There is none other Xante under Juaven given among men, whereby we must be
saved."

First Tune.

7 s.

+

1. Sing, my soui, His wondrous love, Who, from yon bright throne a - 1 ovc,
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Still to man t.'-.K

1

.:; I Is grace. Amen!
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2 Heaven aud earth by Him were made,
All is by His sceptre sway'd

;

What are we that He should show
So much love to us below ?

3 God, the merciful and good,
Bought us with the Saviour's blood;

And, to make our safety shit.

Guides lis by His Spirit pure.

4 Sing, my sold, adore His Name,
Let His glory be thy theme:
Praise Him till he calls thee home,
Trust His love for all to come. Amen.

373
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Second Tune.

JL

7s.

1
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1. Sing, my soul, His wondrous love, Who, from yon bright.throne a -
I
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Ev - .r watch-fa] o*. r our race, Still to man ex-tends His grace. Amen.
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IxcDrmption.

O could I .speak the matchless worth.
itt given Him a Namt wkick u above eve>-y name." 8.6-

1. coald I speak the matchless worth, O could I sound the glo - riefi f< nth,
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Which in my Sav-iour shine, I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strings,
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And vie with Ga-brieL while he sings In notes al - most di - vine. A-mkh.

19- -<&-

2 I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears,

Exalted on His throne:

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days,

Make all His glories known.

3 the delightful day will come,

When my dear Lord will bring me home,

And I shall see His face;

Then, with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend,

Triumphant in His grace.

GLOKIX PATEL

To Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.
The God Whom heaven's triumphant
And saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past,

As now it Is, ana so shall hat
When time shall b« no more.



ivrticmpttrm.

nnr Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan.
*^J I s^J "Casting all your care upon Him, for He careihfor you." Six 8>
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1. Peace, Lrou-bled soul, who:-,; plaint - ivt
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scene the note of woe Cease thy com -plaint, sup-press thy groan,

And let thy tears for

iiPSf^EE
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hihii is found, To lull thy pain, and heal thy wound. A- nor.
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2 Come, freely come, by sin opprest,

On Jesus cast thy weighty load;

In Him thy refuge find, thy rest,

Safe in 1 1 1
•

• mercy of thy God:

Thy God's thy Saviour, glorious word;

O hear, believe, and bless the Lord.

«I>ORI A FA.TU.

To God the Father, God o* Sob,
And God the Spirit, Three in Ona,
Be glory In the highest given,

By all In earth, and all In hoATee
As waa through aee* heretofore,

la now, and shall be evermore.



ixfTJcmptton.

Grace ! 'tis a charming sound.
" l'"J :/ r,ltV V '"' sand throwjh faith." S. M.

1. Grace ! 'tis charin-ing sound, Har - mo - nious to

e
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Heav'n with the ech-o shall re -sound, And all the earth shall hear. A - men.
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2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace display
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves the praise. Amen.

He's blest, whose sins have pardon gain'd.
^77-
^_y / / " Bleaed ts he whose unrighteousness isforffiven, and whose gin is covered.

'

n
72

L. M.
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1. He's blest, whose sins have pardon gain'd, No more in judgment to

ST

ap pear,

wm^m^m^m
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Whose guilt remis-sion has ob-tained, Andwhoserepentance is sin-cers. A-men

jz^fc-VLggJ--^#J '
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2 No sooner I my wound disclosed,
The guilt that tortured me within,

But Thy forgiveness interposed,
And mercy's healing balm pour'd in.

3 Sorrows on sorrows multiplied,
The harden'd sinner shall confound;

*m& l^Slfll
But them who in His truth confide,

Blessings of mercy shall surround.

I 4 His saints that have perform'd His laws,

Their life in triumph shall employ;
Let them, as they alone have cause.

In grateful raptures shout for joy.

Amen.
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liv coemption.

Behold the Saviour of mankind

!

" / have hodden the wine-press alone ; and of the people, there, was none wiih Me." CM.

0—^J^&—ff^—L^ 1

t9

How vast the love that Him in - (.'lined To bleed and die for me! A-.mkx.

2 Hark, how He aroans ! while nature shakes. | See where He bows His sacred head !

And earth's strong pillars bend;
The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

The solid marbles rend.

3 Tis done ! the precious ransom's paid;

"Receive my soul!" He cries;

He bows His head and dies.

I But soon He'll break death's envious chain,

And in full glory shine;

Lamb of God, was ever pain,

Was ever love like Thine ! Amen.

379
Ah, not like erring man is God.

" The blood ofJesus Christ His Son cleanseth usfrom all sin." I, M.

A\

He U * g =H ^3S
1. Ah, not Ike er-rinjjmau is God, That men to nnswer Him thould dnre;

r
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terfilli ^^^^a^ » • -#- *
Condemn'cLand in - to ei-lence awed. They helpless stand before His bar. Ami (*,

l_flr^L. _jg-_

2 There must a Mediator plead,

Who, God and man, may both embrao
With God for man to intercede.

And offer man the purchased grace.

3 And lo! tl '' Son of God is slain

To be this Mediator crown 'd:

In Him, my Boul be cleansed from s i in,

In Him thy righteousness be found.
Ami h
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Hrormption.

When, wounded sore, the .stricken soul.

lie htaMM He broken in lunrt."

1 11;- i Ti M .

C. M.

i^EEE—*»—L*
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1. When, wounded sore, the strick-en soul Lies bleed-ing and un- bound,
i

c/ a iff ff ^ t*~
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Oue on - ly hand, a pier - ced hand, Can heal the sin-ner's wound. A-men.

When sorrows swell the laden heart.

And tears of anguish flow,

One only heart, a broken heart,

Can feel the sinner's woe.

When penitence has wept in vain
Over some foul, dark spot,

One only stream, a stream of blood,

Can wash away the blot.

-1 Tis Jesus' blood that washes white,

His hand that brings relief,

His heart that's touched with all our joys,

And feeleth for our grief.

5 Lift up Thy bleeding hand, Lord !

Unseal that cleansing tide:

We have no shelter from our sin

But in Thy wounded side. Amen.

C. M.

1. When, wounded sore, the stricken soul Lies bleed-ing and un - bound,
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One on - ly hand, a pier - cod hand, Can heal the sinner's wound. A-men.
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Lxfticnumon.

aQt Come, ye sinners, poor and needy
^_y Him thai cometh unto Mi

, / will in no wite cast out."

1. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

<3—r(ff-
-(=2- -*

g=:iii^S

Je - sus read - y stands to save you, And His heart with love rums o'er;

JZL J2- &- a;

r r

:c:: I

will - ing : doubt no more. A - men.

2 Come, ye needy, come and welcome,
Gods free bounty glorify;

True behet and true n pentance,
Every grace that brings you nigh,

Withoui money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,

Losi and ruin'd by the fall.

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all:

Not the righteous,

Sinners Jesus came to calL

4 Agonizing in the garden,
Your Redeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tre<' behold Him !

Hear Him cry, bi lore He dies,

"It is finish'd
'"

Si ners, will not this 1 1 ffice?

5 Lo ! th' Incarnate God, ascending,
1 'La. is the merit of His blood:

Venture on Him venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do li Iplesa sinners good.

6 Saint and angels, join'd in a
the praises of the Lamb;

wild
i
th' blissful courts of heaven

Sweetly i cho with His Name;
Alleluia!

Sinners here may siug the same.

GLORIA PATKI.

Oekat Jehovah ! we adore Thee,

^ God the Father, God the 8on,
God the Spirit, join'd in glory
On Hie same eternal throne;

Endless praises
To Jehovah, Tl.ree u. One. Amy



&exemption.

Ah, how shall fallen man.
S. M.

con-tend in right-eotis-ness, We sink be - neath His rod.

mmm
2 If He our ways should mark,

With strict inquiring eyes,

Could we for one of thousand faults

A just excuse devise?

3 All-seeing, powerful God !

Who can with Thee contend ?

Or who that tries the unequal strife,

Shall prosper in the end ?

4 The mountains, in Thy wrath,
Their ancient seats iori-ake:

The trembliog earth deserts her place,

Her rooted pillars shake.

5 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a God ?

None, none can meet Him, and escape.

But through the Saviour's blood. Amen.

383 There is a fountain fill'd with blood.
" There shall be afountain opened for sin and imcleanness." C. M.

And sinners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guil - ty stains. A -men.

\ ill —

-

•J Th • dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain iu bis day;
And there may I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sine away.

3 Dear, dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till n 11 the ransom'd Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

mmM
4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue

When this poor, lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave. Amen.



livctrcmptton.

The voice of free grace.
384. Escape for thy /,/,•. look mi behind thee, neither stay thou in all tiu plain-escape to the mountain, U st a be corU [.

P
'

Tiu voice of fire graceCries, Es-cap
\ to the mountain ; For A-dam's lost

race Christ hath o-pened a fouu-tain
; For sin ami

AUe - lu - ta

prfj

uu - cleanness, And
to theLamb, AVI ohath

ev -
1 ry trans-gres-sion

bought 11s our par-don :

Hi Mo,,.! flows most freely
We'll praise Him a - gain

PS^SSfe i
In Btri ams of sal -

W.:enwe puss - yer

sv

~if— g a Spafe 3 a Effing e - *
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va-tion, His blood flows most freely fiT, tawna of sal-va-tiom ,

" *"'

Jordan, We 11 praise Hun a -gain When wc pass o-ver Jor-da£( L-»
* /

niiOi ^fe
\ sis

•1 Ye s.mis that are wounded,
To Jesus repair;

He calls you 111 nit ivy.
And cm you forbear ?

Though your sins be as scarlet,
still flee to the mountain,

Thai blood ran remove them
Which streams from this fountain.

Alleluia, etc

''
' I Jeans! ride onward,
Triumphantly glorious;

1 »'er sin. death, and hell
Thou'rt more than victorious:

Thy Name is the theme
Of the great congregation,

While angels and saints
Kaise the shout of salvation.

Alleluia, etc
With joy shall we Btand
When

1 scaped to that shore;
With our harps in oni hand
We uii: praise Him the more;

We*U range the Bweet fields
On the hanks of the river,

And sing of salvation
For ever and ever.

Alleluia, etc Amew.



Kftirnuuion.

3§5'
O to grace how great a debtor.

"Unilt my heart to fear Thy Name." 8>. 7s.

1. o to grace bowgreal a deb -tor Dai- ly I'm constrained to lie:
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Lei Thv love,Lord,lik<
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ter, Bind mv wand'riirj; heart to Thee! A-men.
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2 Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it:

Prone to leave the Cod I love;

Here's my heart, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above ! Amen.

3

X.-THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Mrpcntancc.

QA O Thou that hear'st when sinners cry.

'Ifany man sin, we have an Advocate with, the Father. L. M.

—19 l—r- «•—™—rr-H—r-i—i—r -
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1. O Thou that hear'st when sinners cry,

K
Tho'

I

~&~\

all my crimes before Thcc lie,

Be -hold them not with an - giy look, Bat blot their memory from Thy book. Amen.

^—«—

.

2 Create my nature pure within.
And form mj Boat averse to sin :

Let Thy good Spirit ne'er depart,
Nor hide Thy presence from my heart.

3 I cannot live without Thy tight,
Cast out and hanish'd from Thy sight :

Thy holy joys, my Cod, restore,
And criiard me that T fall no more.

'
1 I 1 I

4 A broken heart, my Cod. my King,
is nil the sacrifice l bring ;

The Cod of grace will ne'er despise
A broken heart for sacrifice.

may Thv love inspire my tongue !

Salvation shall be all my Bong :

And all my powers shall join to Mess
The Lord, my strength and righteousness. ,\mt:v,
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Stay, Thou long-suffering Spirit, stay.
• Tal-r nnl Thy Holy Spiritfrom me

=5i

L. M.
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1. Stay, Thou long-sufierii Spir-it, stay, Tho' I have done Thee such despite
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N<>r cast the sin-ncr quite a - way. Nor take Thine ev - er- lasting flight. A.mj n.

mmm
2 Though I have most unfaithful been,

And long in vain Thy grace received;

Ten thousand times Thy goodness seen,

Ten thousand times Thy goodness
grieved

;

3 Yet O the mourning sinner spare,

In honour of my great High- Priest;

Nor in Thy righteous anger swear
T' exclude me from Thy people's rest

1 My weary soul. O God, release;

Uphold me with Thy gracious hand;
Guide me into Thy perfect peace,
And bring me to the promised land.

Amkn.

O Jesus, Saviour of the lost.

Him that cometh to Me, I will in nn wise east out." C. M.

imm i

By storms of sin and Bor-row toss'd, I seek Thv sheltering grace. A
A -±. 3£ :±: ^ .*=.

o yr,
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Ml N.
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2 Guilty, forgive mo, Lord, I cry;

Pursued by foes, I come;
A sinner, save me or I die;

An outcast, take me home.

3 Once safe in Thine olmighty amis.

Let 6torms come on amain

;

There dang) r never, never harms;
There di ath itself is gnin.

4 And when I stand before Thy throne.

And all Thy glory see,

Still be my righteousness alone.

To hide mvself in Thee. Amen.



3^9'

Repentance.

O that my load of sin were gone.
•• God I* merciful to nw, a sinner." L. M.

m wmm 1=5
1. that my load of sin ware gone,

»- »- * £*- •- 19- -
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that I could at last sub - mit

_r L_ —, nr .-J-,-^

it down, To lay my soul at Je-sus'

^Bmmm^Mm
feet ! A - men.

^i

Rest for my soul I long to find;

Saviour of all, if mine Thou art,

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind.
And stamp Thine image on my heart.

Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free;

I cannot rest till pure within,
Till I am wholly lost in Thee.

4 Fain would I learn of Tbee, my God;
Thy light and easy burden prove,

The Cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood,

The labour of Thy dying love.

5 I would, but Thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with Thy perfect peace.

Amen.

39°
jfaiti).

O let triumphant faith dispel.
1

If God befor ».«, V'ho can be again 't us. C. M.

He Who His only Son gave up
To death, that we might live,

Shall He not all things freely grant
That boundless l>v- can give?

Who now His people shall accuse ?

'Tig God Lath jn t.'fiedj

Who now His people sha'l condemn ?

The Lamb of God hath died.

4 And He Who died hath risen again,

Triumphant from thegravp;
At God's right hand for us He pleads,

Omnipotent to save. Amen.
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Jfaitt).

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
• / wiilptU thee in a cli/l of the rock."

First Tune.

Six 7s.
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hid(
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my - self in Thee
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L>t the to - ter and the blood, From Thy riv

U '

en side which flow'd,
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Be of sin the dou-ble cure, Cleanse mo from its guilt and power. Amen.
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'2 Not the labours of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands.
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone.

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand T bring;
Simply to Thy Cross 1 cling;

Naked, come to Thee lor dress;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace:

Foul. I to the fountain fly;

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

•i While I draw this fleeting br< ath,

When my eyelids (lose in death.

When T soar through tracts unknown
See Thee on Thy judgment throne.

Rock of Ages, chft for me,
Let me hide myself in Tnee. Amen.

RrroNp Tubs.

a ^—^—

Six 7s.
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me hide my - self in Thee ;
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L' t the WB - ti-r and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flow'd,
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Bo of sin the dou-ble cure, Cleanse m 3 from its guilt and power. Amen
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39 i. Thied Toe. Six 7s
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1. Book of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee :
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Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy riv - en side which flowd.
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and power. Aitex.
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Just as I am,—without one plea.

" To whom shall wr go but unin Thee,
"

FlHST 'I'l'NK.

8s. 6.

I am,- with-out one pica, But th;t Thy Mood was shed ior mo,

>Y. 3 »—--
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And that Thou bidd'st uie come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come. A - men.

iS=^; ^=K=E
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2 Just as 1 am, —and waiting not

To rid lay soul of oue dark blot,

To Thee, Whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

O Lamb of God, I eome.

3 Just as I am,—though toes'd about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and tears within, without,

Lamb of God, I come.

4 Just as 1 am,—poor, wretched, blind-
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come.

5 Just as I am,—Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, clearjse, relieve,

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am, —Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come. Ambh.

39i. Sf.cond Tune. 8^.6.

1. Just as I am,—without one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

y-H \
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee. O Lamb of God, I come, I come A -mk\
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Jfattft.

Jesus, Lover of my soul.

' / Ore imta Thee to hult

i Tune.

7s. D,
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1. J i- - sus, Lov - er of
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my soul, Lot. me to Thy bo - som fly,
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While the near-er wa - ters roll, While the tern -pest still is high:
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Hide
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my Sav-iour, hide
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Till the storm of
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life be past
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Safe iu - t<
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the ha - ven guide,
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re - ceive my soul at
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last.
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A-MEN
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2 Other refuge have I none,

Hanga my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee, is stay'd;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within :

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity. Amen.
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Jesus, Lover of my soul.

' IJUe unto Thee (a Kidt me."

Skiond Tune.

7s.D.
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1. Je - sus, Lm- - ( r of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

While the tem-pest still is high :

r-f <S< ^
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Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,
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Till the storm of life be past

;
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Safe in (he

pi
ha - ven guide, re-ceive my souTa! last Amen.
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2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah ! 1< ave mc not alone,

Still support and comfort me:
All my trust on Thee a rtay'd;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plent. mis grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within :

Thou of lit',- the fountain art.

Pre ly lei me take of Thee:

Spring Thou op within my he.irt.

Rise to all eternity. Amen.
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Jesus, my Saviour ! look on me.
ha " / fti heav* u but Tin

FlitiT Ti m .
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1. Je - sus, my Sav-iour ! look <>n me, For I um wea-ry and op-prest;
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Thou artI come to oast my-self on Th
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my Rest. A - MEN.

2 Look down ou me, for I am weak,
I feel the toilsome journey's length;

Thine aid omnipotent I seek:

Thou art my Strength.

3 I am bewilder'd on my way,
Dark and tempestuous is the night;

O send Thoii forth some cheering ray:

Thou art my Light.

1 When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to Thee; my tet-rors cease;

Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts:
Tbou art my Peace.

5 Standing alone on Jordan's brink,

In that tremendous latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink:

Thou art my Life.

G Thou wilt my every want supply.
E'en to the end, whate'er befall;

Through life, in death, eternally,

Thou art my All. Amen.

394 Second Tune. 8S.4.
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1. Je-sus, my Saviour ! look on me, For I am wea-ry and op-prest;
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I come to cast my- self on Thee; Thou art my Rest. A -men.
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How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds.
" Thy Name is as ointment pouredforth.

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds. And drives away lm f.^r" \-Ml.N.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest.'

3 Dear Name, the rock on which I build,
My shield and hiding-place,

My never-tailing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus ! my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest and King,

My Lord, my life, my way, my end,—
Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart,
And cold my warmest thought:

But when I see Thee as Thou art,
I'll praise Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;

And may the music of Thv Name
Refresh my soul in death. men.

For ever here my rest shall be
"Tii. blood ofJesut Christ cleanseth us from ,iil Hn." C. M.

Thy bleed - ing
M.

side; This

:d." A - MI N.

lien

my plea, " For me the Sav-iour

'm^
~ My dying Saviour and my God,

Fountain for guilt and sin !

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood,
And qleanse and keep me clean,

i Wa-h in.-, and make me thus Thine own;
Wash me, and mine Thou art;

Wash me, but not mv feet alone—
My hands, my head, my heart

4 The atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hop,, in fu n fruition die.
And all my soul is love. Ami \.
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A mountain fastness is our God.

J

Wy hope, ami my/ortras, my catt
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A mountain fast-ness is our God, On which our souls are plant - ed : /

And tho' the fierce foe rage a -broad, Our hearts are nothing daunt - ed. (
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What though he he - set, With weapon and net, Array'd in death-strife ?
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2 By our own might we naught can do;

To trust it were sure losing;

For us must fight the Eight and True,
The Man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask for His Name ?

Christ Jesus we claim

;

The Lord God of hosts;

The only God : vain boasts
Of others fall before Him.

S What though the troops of Satan fill'd

The world with hostile forces ?

F/'en then our fears should all be still'd:

In God are our resources.
Tbe world and its king
No terrors can bring:
Their threats are no worth:
Th ir doom is now gone forth:

A siDgle word can quell them.

4 God's word through all shall have free

And ask no man's permission: [sway,

The Spirit and His gifts convey
Strength to defy perdition.

The body to kill,

Wife, children, at will,

The wicked have power:
Yet lasts it but an hour !

The kingdom's ours for ever !

5 To Fatner, Son and Holy Ghost,
For ever be outpouring

All glory, from the heavenly host,

And saint j on earth adoring:

Through time's utmost bound
That chorus resound,
And swell evermore,
Like stormy ocean's roar,

Through endless ages rolling. Amen.



398
How firm a foundation.

"I will keep thee in ail places whither thou goest."

2 Fear riot, I am with thee, O be not dismay 'd,

I, I am thy God, arid will still give thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, ami cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand

3 When through the deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow;

For I will he with thee, thy troubles to Mess,
And sanctity to thee thy deepest distress.

4 When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply:

The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

5 Th 9 soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,

I will not, T will not desert to hi* toes;

That soul, though all hell shah emlehVOUr to slink*,

I'll never no, never—no, never forsake. Amen.
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Approach, my soul

I/any man sin. UN have mi Advocate with

Ap-proach, my
JSL JS2. jSL

, the mercy-seat.
the Father, Jesus Christ, the ltiyhteous."

-
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C. M.
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soul, the ui.t cy - Beat,
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Whe e Je - bus
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an-swers prayer
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be - fore
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feet, For none can per - ish there. A - men.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh;
Thou callest buxden'd souls to Thee,
And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely press'd,

By war without, and fears within,

I come to Thee for rest.

Be Thou my shield and 1 idiug-place;

That, shelter'd near Thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,

And tell him Thon hast died!

O wondrous love, to bleed and die,

To bear the Cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name. Amen.

400. Lord, teach us how to pray aright.

" Mer, might always to pray, and not tofaint." C. M.
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1. Lord, teach us

Si

how to

a.

pray right, With rev-crence and with fear
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Tho* dust and ash - es in Thy sight, We may, we must draw near. A -men.
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2 Give deep humility ; the sense
Of godly sorrow give;

A strong desiring confidence
To hear Thy voice and live.

'i Patience, to watch, and wait, and weep,

Though mercy long delay,

Courage, our fainting souls to keep.

And trust Thee though Thou slay.

4 Give these, and then Thy will be done;

Thus, strengthen'd with all might,

We. through Thy spirit and Thy Son,

Shall pray, and pray aright. Amen.



401. Come, my soul, thy suit prepare.

Ask, and it sluill b? yin »» you

Tuns.
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1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare; Jo - sus loves to
n

au - ewer prayer;
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He Him-self has bid thee pray, Therefore will not say thee nay. A-mkn.
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2 Thou art coming to a King,-

—

Large petitions with thee bring;
For His grace and pow< r are such,
None can ever ask too much.

3 With my burden I begin:
Lord, remove this load of sin;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guilt.

r
•1 Lord. I come to Thee for rest.

Take possession of my breast;

There Thy blood-bought right maintain,
Aud without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilgrim here.

Let Thy love my spirit cheer;
As my guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my journey's end-

G Show me what I have to do,

Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

Let me die Thy people's death. Amen.

I. SfiCi >m> Tinv. 7s.
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I. Come, my soul, thy suit pre-pare; Je - sus loves to

-i9-

an-swer pray* r;

He Him-self has bid tine pray. Therefore \ull not say thee nay. A-MI N.
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Shepherd divine, our wants relieve.
•• .\iul he .taiil, J will mil lei Thee ;/••. except Thou bl Q \)

1. Saep-herd di - vino, nur wants re - lieve, In this our c vil day :
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To all Thv tempted followers give The pow'r to trust and pray.
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A - MEN.
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2 Long as our fiery trials last,

Long as the Cross we bear,

let our souls on Thee be cast

In never-ceasing prayer.

3 The Spirit's interceding grace
Give us the faith to claim;

To wrestle till we see Thy face,

And know Thy hidden Name.

r
I

•4 Till Thou the Father's love impart,
Till Thou Thyself bestow.

Be this the cry of every heart

—

I will not let Thee go:

5 I will not let Thee go, unless
Thou tell Thy Name to me;

With all Thy great salvation bless,

And say,—I died for thee. Amen.

403 From every stormy wind that blows.
/ will meet with Thee; anil I will commune with Theefrom abort the mercy-seal.'' L. Al.

1. From ev - ery storm-y wind that blows, From ev - erv swelling tide of woes,
-—j K~

'

1

I
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calm, a sure re - treat ; 'Tis found beneath the mer-cy-seat. A-men.
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} There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

—

A place than all beside more sweet,

It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

3 There is a spot where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

11
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Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

•4 There, there, on eagles' wings we soar,

And time and sense seem all no more
;

And heaven comes down, our souls to greet,

And glory ci-owns the mercy-seat. Amen.
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draper.

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire.
Lord, teach vs to pray.

First Tim:.
C. M.
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2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear:

The upward glancing <>f an eye
When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips ran try:

Prayer, the sublimesl strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air;

The watchword at the gates of death.

—

lie enters heaven with prayer.

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways;

:::: L ,£,_•. m
While angels in their songs rejoice,

, Ami cry, "Behold, he prays!"

C In prayer, on earth, the saints are one;
They're one in word and mind;

When with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship tlleV tilld.

7 OThou. by Whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way.

The path of prayer Thyself hast trod;

Lord, teach as how to pray.

8 To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was. is now,
And shall he evermore. Amen.

404
Skcon C. M

1. Piav'r is the soul's sin -cere de - sire
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The motion of a hid-den fire
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Thut trembles in the breast. A MEN.
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All people that on earth do dwell.
" O he joyful in Die Lord, all ye lands." L. M.
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1. All peo - pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

:
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Him serve with fear. His praise forth tell, Come ye be-fore Him and re-joice. A-mex.

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed;

Without our aid He did us make:
We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

3 enter then His gates with praise,

Approach with joy His courts unto;
Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

405-
j > i Ancient form.

4 For why r the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure. Amen.

Second Tune. L. M.
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1. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice

Him serve with fear, His praise forth tell, Come ye be- for»- Him and rf-joice. Ave*.
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praise

O praise ye the Lord.
" O sing unto the Lord a new song: lei the congregation of saints praise Him." Ks.fas.Z.

I

Is - rael re - jolce ; And children of Si - on Be glad in their King. A - men.
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2 Let them His great Name
Extol in their songs,

With hearts well attuned

His praises express:

Who always takes pleasure

To hear their glad tongues,

And waifs with salvation

The humble to bless.

3 With glory adorned,

His people shall sin;.;

To God, Who their heads

With safety doth shield

;

Such honour and triumph

His favour shall bring:

therefore for ever

All praise to Him yield! Amen.

4O7
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For Thee, O God, our constant praise.

••Thou, God, art praised in Sinn." L. M.
t
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1. For Thee, God, our constant praise In Si on waits, Thy cho - sen seat;
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praise.

Our promised altars (here v.-.-*ll raise, And all our / . iws complete. A - men.

Tbou, ^ ho to < -.-( ry humble prayer 3 Our sins, though numberless, in vain
Dost always bi nl Thy listening ear, I i rtop Thy flowing mercy try:

To Thee shall all mankind r. pair, Whilst Thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain;
And at Thy gracious throne appear. And washest out the crimson dye.

4. Bless'd is the man -who. near Thee placed,
Within Thy sacred dwelling lives!

'Tis there abundantly we taste

The vast delights Thy temple gives. Amen.

Magnify Jehovah's Name.
" O give thanks unto the Lord: for He is gracious, and Hit mercy endureth

for ever."
408

1. Mag - ni - tv Je

a^e
—&—^i-

:>*

ho - vah's Name ; For His mer - cies ev - er sure,

r, fg d **
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2 Le; His ransom'd flock rejoice.
1

i th : 1 out of every land,
As the people of His choice,

Pluek'd from the destroyer's hand.

3 In the wilderness a' tray.
In the lonely waste they roam,

Hungry, fainting by the way,
Far from refuge, shelter, home:

4 To the Lord their God they cry;

He inclines a graei ns< ar,

Sends deliverance from on high.
Rescues them from all th» ir fear

5 Them to pleasant lands He brings.
Where the vine and olive <;tow:

Where from verdant hills, the springs
Through luxuriant valleys flow.

6 that men would praise the Lord,
For His goodness to their race;

For the wonders of His word.
And the riches of His grace ! Amen.



409
praise.

Before Jehovah's awful throne.
v Hie Lord witli gladness, and come before Jli* presena with a song."

gL_g_Lg

1. Be -fore Je - ho - vah'.s aw - (ill throue, Ye na-tions, bow with 8a - cred joy;
1 1
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Know that the Lord is God

A -jL^: ^
a - lone, He can ere - ate, and He des-tro'-. A-men.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and form'd us men;
And when like wandering sheep we
He brought us to His fold again, [stray'd

3 We are His people, we His care,

Our soul-, and all our mortal frame;
What lasting honours shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to Thy Name ?

41
^ Bless God, my souW • " Lord, Thou art become exceed

r
_
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4 We'll civ iwd Thy gate ; with thanklul songs,

High as the heaven our voices raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand,

When rolling years shall cease to more.

1 ; Thou, Lord, alone.
exceeding glorious; Thou art clothed with

majesty and honour."

1. I'>1 ss God, my soul; Thou, Lord, a-lone Pos-sess - est empire without bounds,

With liou-our Thou uruirowu'd. Thy tliront- K - t«r - nxl >tm|-e« - tv sur-rouixjj. A -Ml N.
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2 With light Thou dost Thyself enrob

,

And glory for a garment take;
Hi aven's curtains stretch beyond the gl be.

The canopy of Hair to mal e.

."• Gk)d builds on liquid air, and forms
His palace-chambers in the skies;

The clouds His chariot are, and storms
The swift-wingM steed with which

r r i L I

I As bright as flame, as swift as wind.
His ministers heaven's palace fill;

They have their sundry tasks assign 'd.

All prompt to do their sovereign's will,

5 In praising God while He prolongs
My breath 1 will that breath employ:

And j( (in devotion to my songs,
Sincere, us in Him is my joy. Amen.
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praise.

Ye boundless realms of joy.
" o praise tht Lord Sfheaven." 61.45

1. Ye boundless realms of joy, Ex - alt your Mak - er's fame ; His
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praise your song em -ploy A - bove the star
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ry frame: Your voi - ces
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Ye che - ru -bim And ser - a -phiiu, To sing His praise. A-men.
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2 Thou moon, that rul'st the night,

And sun, that guid'st the day,

Ye glittering stars of light,

To Him your homage pay:

His praise declare,

Ye heavens above,

And clouds that move
In liquid air.

3 Let them adore the Lord,

And praise His holy Name,

By Whose Almighty word

They all from nothing came
And all shall last

From changes free;

His firm decree

Stands ever fast

GLORIA PATKI.

To God the Father, Son,

And Spirit, ever bless'd,

Eternal Three in One,

All worship be address'd,

As heretofore

It was, is now,

And shall be so

For evermore. Astro.

n



prater.

12.^ P r^ise the Lord in that blest place.
"Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord."

Jgft^r-,. l J i J i
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1. O praise the Lord in that blest place From whence His goodness largely Sows;
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Praise Him in heaven,where He Hisface,Unveiled, in per-fect glor-y shows. A-men

*\

Praise Him for all the mighty acts

Which He in our behalf has done;
His kindness this return exacts,

With which our prais ! should equal run.

Let the shrill trumpet's warlike voice
Make rocks and hills His praise rebound;

Praise Him with harp's melodious noise,

And gentle psaltery's silver sound.

4 Let them who joyful hymns compose,
To cymbals Bet their fonps of praise

—

To well-tuned cymbals, and to those
That loudly sound on solemn days.

5 Let all that vital breath enjoy,

The breath He does to them afford,

In just returns of praise employ: [Amen.
Let every creature praise the Lord

!

413- O bless the Lord, my soul.
• Praise Ihr Lord, O my soul; and all that it within mr, praise His holy Xame. S. M.
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1. bless the Lord, my soul, His grace to thee p*o - claim, And
1
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1

all that is with -in me, join To bless His ho- ly Name. A-mkn.

bless the Lord, my soul.

His mercies bear in mind;
Forget not all His benefits,

Who is to thee so kind.

He pardons nil thy sins.

Prolongs thy feeble breath;
H" healeth t ine i Lnrniiries,

And ransoms thee from death.

4 He feeds thee with His love,

Upholds thee with His truth;

\ii'l like the eagle's, He renews
The vigour of thy youth.

"> Then bless the Lord, my soul.

His grace, His love proclaim;
T.i t all that is within me, join

To bless His holy Name. Win.



praise.

O God, my heart is fix a, 'tis bent.

!/ heart is fixed, <> Qod, my heart it fixed: I will ting and give praise."4 1 4--,

vC ilsai l~J-UL&±

L. M.
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God, my hearl is fixed, 'tis beat,
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fcrib-ute to pre - sent;
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And. with my heart, my voice I'll raise To Thee, my God, in songs ofpraise. Amen.

2 Awake, my glory; harp and lute,

No Longer let your strings be rnute;

Aud I, my tuneful part to take,

Will with the early dawn awake.

3 Thy praises, Lord, I will resound
To all the listening nations round:

Thy mercy highest heaven transcends,

Thy truth beyond the clouds extends.

4 Be thou, O God, exalted high;
And as Thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed,

Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed.
Amen.

415
-k

Through all the changing scenes of life.

" I will alway give thanks unto the Lord."

Of His deliverance I will boast,

Till all that are distressed
From my example comfort take.

And charm their griefs to rest

magnify the Lord with me,
With me exalt His Name;

When in distress to Him I call'd,

H? to my rescue came.

The angel of the Lord encamps
Around the good and just;

Deliverance He affords to all

Who on His succour trust.

5 O make but trial of His love,

Experience will decide

How blest they are, and only they,

Who in His truth confide.

6 Fear Him, ye saints: and you will then

Have nothing else to fear;

Make yon His service your delight,

Your wants shall be His care. Amen.
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praise*

O render thanks to God above.
ire thanks unto the Lord: fir He is gracious, ami Jlis mercy mdurethfor ever."

4l6.
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I, M.

1. ren - der thanks to God a - bove, The fountain of o - ter - nal love;
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Whose mercy firm through ages past Has stoocLand shall for ever last. Amen

2 Who ean His mighty deeds express
Not only va it, but numberless?
What mortal eloquence can raise
Hn tribute of immortal praise?

3 Extend to me that favour. Lord,
Thou to Thy chosen dost afford;

417

,

When Thou return's! to set them free,
Let Thy salvation visit me.

4 Let Israel's God be ever bless'd,
His Name eternally confess'd;
Let all His saints, with lull accord.
Sing loud Aniens. Praise ye (he Lord!

T , ... AMEN.
1 sing the almighty power of God.

C. M.Lord, our Lord, how excMeni is Thy .\,n„, in all the earth. 1 '
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the al-ijii-U - 1y power of God, Thutmade the mountains rise,
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That spread the flow-ing seaa a- broad, And built the" lof - tv skies. A-mes.
1
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'- I siug the wisdom that ordain'd
The sun to rule the day;

The moon shines full at His command,
And all the stars obey.

3 Lord, howThj wonders are display'd
Where'er I turn my eve;

If I survey the ground I tread,
Or gaze upon the sk,v,

\ There's not a plant nor Bower below
Bat makes Thy glories known:

And clouds arise, and tempests blow
By order from Thy throne.

5 His hand is my perpetual guard;
He keeps me with His eye:

Why Bhould I. then, forget the Lord,
Who is forever nigh ? AXES.



praise.

4 j O Jehovah reigns, let all the earth.

• Tin- Lord is King; tin north may '<• glad thereof." L. M.

Iikni Tl'NK.
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1. Je - ho - villi reigns, let nil the earth In His just gov - ern-ment, re-joice;
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Let all the lands, with sacred mirth, In His applause u - nite their voice. A-men.
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.2 Darkness and clouds of awful shade

His dazzling glory shroud in state;

Judgment and righteousness are made
The habitation of His seat.

4l8.

3 For thou, God, art seated high.

Above earth's potentates enthroned

;

Thou, Lord, unrivalled in the sky,

Supreme by all the gods art owned.

Amen.

Second Tune L. M.
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1. Je - ho-vah reigns, let all the earth, In His just gov-ern-ment re - jc ice •
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Let all the lands, with sacred mirth, In His applause unite their voice. Amen.

. „ * .&
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4 X 9

praise.

Begin, my soul, th' exalted lay.

" Let i ff rything thai hath breath praise the Lord." 8s. 6.

1. Be - gin, my soul, th'ex-alt - ed lay ; Let each en - raptured thought o-bey,

§fe r: x:
:F=

42- 42-
±=$2-

(= -*-
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And praise th'Almighty's Name

i

^2. ^2. J&- -£2.

Let heaven and earth, and seas and skies,

42- 42-
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In one me - lo - dious con - cert rise, To swell th'in-spiring theme. Amen.

_ 42. t«u _ ,, ,v
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2 Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound,

While all the adoring thrones around

His boundless mercy sing;

Let every listening mint above

Wake all the tuneful soul of love,

And touch the sweetest string.

5> Whate'er this living world contains,

That wings the air or treads the plains,

United praise bestow
;

Ye tenants of the ocean wide,

Proclaim Him through the mighty tide,

And in the deeps below.

4 Let man, by nobler passions sway'd,

The feeling heart, the judging head,

In heavenly praise employ;

Spread His tremendous Name around,

Till heav'n's broad arch rings back the sound,

The general burst of joy.

GLORIA riTBI.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant host
And saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is and so shall List

When time shall be no more.



4-20,
I'll praise my Maker with my breath.

i. i'lmj as I have any being, I will ting praise* imi'i my Ood."

U

Six 8s

/TV

= - ^Hg
"27- *- " "ST -W -75T

1. I'll praise my Muk-er with my breath, And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall em - ploy my no-bler powers : My days of praise shall ne'er be past

While

-A—22—£_— .Ezf=Lj_d_=LE_^——^ f—=13
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life, and thought, and be - ing last, Or im-mor-tal - i - ty endures. Amen.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God: He made the sky,

And earth, and seas, with all their train;

He sav> s th' oppress'd. He feeds the poor;

His truth for ever stands secure,

And none shall find His promise vain. Amen.

GLORIA PATRI.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

The God Whom heaven's triumphant host

And suffering saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past,

As now it is, and so shall last

When time itself shall be no more. Amen.



1. A - dored for

praise.

Adored for ever be the Lord.
" The Lord is my Strength, and my Shield."

be

421.
^. M.

.1 rs
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the Lord ; His prai I will r9 - sound,

£=1

Igi^^llg^^^R^r-^S-"1

my dis - tress A gra-cious an-swer found. A-meh
From Whom the cries of

2 ^"saateis* 8 my h: art
1

3 t^ l^ *• —a-* <£.Has trusted in His Name,
And now relieved, my heart, with joy,
His praises shall proclaim.

Is my defence and rock,
The saying heafth, the saving strength.
Of His anointed flock.

422.

4 O save and bless Thy people, Lord,
Thy heritage preserve;

Feed, strengthen, and support their hearts,
lhat they may never swerve. Amen.

Songs of praise the angels sang.
" 77„. morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shoutedfor joy.

'

ir u
,

First Tone.

2 . JJ-5 -~. fj £$1
1. Songs of praise the an - gels sang ; Heaven with al - 1 lu - ias ran;.
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-&-.'—,
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When .T.-ho-val.Workbe. pu>, When He q»ke and il »,„ ,i,„„, \ v ,„



iJraisc.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the l'riuce of Peace was born;
Songs of praise arose, when Ik-

Captive Kd captivity.

4 And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

X' i the Church delights to raise

Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away: ints below; with heart and voice,

Songs hi praise shall crown that day: Still n songs oi praise rejoice;

God will make new heavens and earth; Learning here* by laith and love,

Songs of praise shall hail their birth. Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath.
Songs of

J
raise shall conquer deai ;

Then, amidst eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ. Amen.

422. 8b 1 am Tune. 7S.

Y\" 1
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1. Songs of praise the
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an - gels sang

;
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1

leav'n with al - le - In - ias rang,
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1

Vr_ ftm i^i^Er^EE=iEEg=^
^Vhen Je - ho - vah's work be - gun, VOku He spake and it was done.

2. Songs of praise a - woke the morn, When the Prince of Peace was born
;
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Z
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1 He Cap-tive led cap - tiv -Songs of praise a - ro^e, when He Cap-tive led cap - tiv - i - ty

^ a i*. a _

A - MEN.



4^3
God, my King, Thy might confessing.

" / will magnify Tin God, my King,

1. God, my King, Thy might con - fess - ing,

\

y
fl-

fe^^i

Ev - er will I bless Thy Name
;

) :

Day by day Thy throne ad-dress-ing, Still will

"> :?= -=fc=fcs>

£_=_te_=£c

I Thy praise proclaim. Amen.

2 Honour great our God bcfitteth;
Who His majesty can reach?

Age to age His works transmitteth,
Age to age His power shall teach.

3 They shall talk of all Thy glory,
On Tiiy might and greatness dwell,

Speak of Thy dread acts the storv,
And Thy deeds of wonder tell.

—I

Sf~r -KT*| |
a ist

4 Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,
Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure.
Works of mercy passing thought.

5 Full of kindness and compassion,
Slow to anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation;
All His works His goodness prove.

6 All Thy works, Lord, shall bless Thee,
Thee shall all Thy saints adore;

King supreme shall they confess Thee,
And proclaim Thy sovereign power.

'

Amen.

424.
All hail the power of Jesus' Name

'• He it Lord of lords and King of kings."

First Tune.

-

C. M

KP 1 ,
—-t— _z_& & <& * • * ^4-1
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1. All the power of

J2-

Je - sus' Name ! Let
*5" *
pros - trate

pSp§Ipfllgg^(l|
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Briug forth the

42. a£

g=
toy - al di - Aud crown Him.
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$ratee.

QIOWH Hiiu, crown Him, crown Hirn Lord

9 : ;>

c <*

¥ -«< <5>
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of till.
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3HEE£

A - MEN.

21^11
'I Crown Ilini, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Hail Him, the Heir of David's line,

Whom David, Lord did call;

The God Incarnate! Man divine,

And crown Him Lord of all!

4 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall.

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

424,

6 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all Majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all. Amen.

Second Tune. C. M,
t

3 PP1
1. All hail the power of

. I

Je sus' Name ! Let an - gels pros - trate fall
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Bring forth the roy - al di
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all. Amen.
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praise.

42 C.
Thc strain uPraise of joy and praise.

«-/ "AU Thy workspraise Thee, Lord." p v*

Alle -la- - ia ! Alle - lu - ia I

The strain upraise of joy andprowe, AUe- I ItiialTo the glory of their King '

Shall the ransom'd people sing. II .1/1,.-
| luia' II >J/1a i l^ntAnd the choirs that

|
Swell on high '

'

"
'

Shall re-echo
|

through the eky,
|| Jfle- |

luia!
|| ^fle-

|
luia!

They in the rest of
|
Paradise who dwi 11

The blessed ones with joy the
|
chorus swell,

|| AUe- I luia! II AUe- I luia!The planets beaming on their
| heavenly way '

The shining constella««n5, join and say,
|| Alle-

|
luia !

|| Alle- |
luia

!

Ye clouds that onward sweep,
Ye winds on

I pinions light,
Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep,
Ye lightntngK, wildly bright,

In sweet con-
j
sent unite

|j your Alle-
J
luia

!

Ye floods and ocean billows,
Ye storms and

|
winter snow,

Ye days of cloudlesB beauty,
Hoarfrost and

\
summer glow:

Ye groves that wave in spring,
Andtfforious

|
forests, sing,

|| Alle- > luia!

First let the birds, with painted
|

plumage gay

KS SfS
KV ?

resP4
J

l
,mi

r'
and fV. IMfle-

I
Iiial

II
^fle- I luia!Then let the beasts ol earth, with

| varying strain,
Join in creation's %mn and cry again,

|
.l/U- luia !

|j AUe- \ luia!

Here Let the mountains thunder forth bo- noroua,
|
^4/le-

|
luia '

There let the valleys sing in yenfler eho»us, II Alle-
j
luia 1

Th-.u jubilant ofyss of ocean, cry,
||

1/1,- luia!
Ye tracts of earth and «wti- ' nents, reply

|j
.1/1,- luia !

To God. who nil ere- ation made.
The frequent hymn be

|

duly paid: .11, - hiia !
|| AJ\v- ' luia !Tns ia the strain, the

. ternal strain, the lord Al- mighty loves:
|| Alle-

| luia!This, Nth, song the heavenly Eong, that ChrisU the King, approves: \\AtoL I luia'Wtf-refpre we sing, both heart nnd voia a- waking,
I

,1/1,- luia'
'

And children's voices echo, answer making, .1/1,-- luia!

Now from all men be outpoured
aJleiufa to the Lord;—
With Alleluia evermore
The Son and Spin? we adore, r~~~

~:~~r
B

Praise be done to the Three in One, tEg-g=B
Alle-

I

luia!
||
Alle- luia!

|| Alle- I luia!
|| \me\

mm



4^6,

praise.

When all Thy mercies, O my God.
My cup runnrtli over." C. M.

splllll : s b
1. when all Thy mer-<

g3 =§§ i
:

my God, My

Nil
ris - ing soul sur

*r- -**- ^2-

veys,

^
-- 11

4^=j=i^g=3=?=f^
Transport - ed -with the view, I'm 1 isi
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In won-der, love, and praise. A - men

2?=l
-^_»-

?z= IHPl
And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

5 "When nature fails, and day and night
Divide Thv works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy i hall adore.

6 Through all eternity, to Thee
A joyful f ong I'll raise;

But oh! eternity's too short
To tatter all Thy praise. Amen.

IN

2 O how shall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare

That glows within my ravish'd heart ?

B it Th^u canst read it there.

3 Tea thousind thousand piecious gifts

My daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

4 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue;

L. M.

a * — With glory clad, with strength arrayed.

I / " The Lord, is King."

1. With glo - ry clad, with strength array'd, The Lord that o'er all na- ture reigns,

The world's foundation strongly laid. And the vast fa-bric still sus-tains. A-men.

- —H1^ F^=grfg~ g 1 ? I

2 How surely stablishd is Thy throne!
Which sh-ill no change or period see;

For T ion, O Lord, and Thou alone,
Art God fmm all eternity.

3 The floods, O Lord, lit up their voice.
And toss the trc bled waves on high;

But God above can ^ till their noise,

And make the angry sea comply.

4. Thy promise, Lord, is ever sure,

And they that in Thy house wonld
That happv station to secure. [dwell,

Must still in holiness excel. Amen.



praise.

Come, Thou Almighty King.

y'-\

1. Come, Thou Al

A
PL

might - v Kint:

v

<y * m Gl-<

Help

^

Thy Name

a
22:

to sing,

.42. ^2-S

Help

m
US to

l\

praise!

=F=
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Fa - ther all gin - ri - OUs,

-<2- -ffi. J2. J2- . +.

O'er all vie -

^ o

to ri - ous, Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient cf days. A - men.

^h^~£=^
-&. ^a.

r
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2 Come,Thou Incarnate Word,

Gird on Thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend;

Gome, and Thy people bless;

Come, give Thy word success;

fipirit of holiness,

On us descend

!

3 Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour:

Thou, Who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

4 To Thee, gTeat One in Three;

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore;

Thy sovereign majestv

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore. Amen.



429
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays.

•• Praiu the Lord, I
•

Kii.-i I SI

I.. M.

1. Awake, my i "ul. •

\y-h
3 -g

:

joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Re-deem-er's prahe:

i

^^>- z^zy ^- **

II" just-ly claims a song from thee; His lov-ing kindness, O how free ! A-men.

:- -? ^-2 r-S-fi-

^25t ^^ <5—^-r 22-*? ff!T« !
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2 He saw me mind in the fall,

Yet loved me, notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate:

His loving-kindness, how great

!

3 Though numerous hosts of mighty foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose.
He safely leads my soul along;
His loving-kindness, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gather'd thick, and thunder'd loud,

He near my soul has always stood;

His loving-kindness, how good!

5 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Saviour to depart,

But though I oft have Him forgot,

His loving-kindness changes not.

6 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale,

Soon all my mortal powers must fail;

may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death! Amen.

429. BBCOJtD TrxE. L. M.

8 •] !
~9. 1

1. A-wak'-. my soul, to joy-fnl lavs, Aud sing thv great Re-deem-cr's praise

He justly claim:; a song from thee ; His loving kindness, how free ! A - r.iry.
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praise.

Alleluia! song of gladness.
"Anil again they said, Alleluia." 8s. 7s.

Six lines.

430,

L A1 le
• 1U - k! Kon8 of glad-ness, Voice of ev - er - last - ing joy

mm
***

Al
-

le
- la - ia! 6ouud the sweet-est Heard a - inong the choirs on high,

*-^^t
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L
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r~?A^<
•ymn-ing In God's Wiss-ful man-sion Day and night in - cess -ant- ly. A-men.

2 Alleluia ! Church victorious,

Thou may'Bt lift the joyful strain
Alleluia ! songs of triumph
Well betit the ransomed train.

Faint and feeble are our praises
While In exile we remain.

y3E^E\
p:e—g-t g

8 Alleluia ! songs 0/ gladness
Suit uot always souls forlorn,

Alleluia ! sounds of sadness
'Midst our joyful strains are borne

;

For in this dark world of sorrow
We with tears our sin' must moorm.

I!

4 Praises with our prayers uniting,
Hear us, blessed Trinity

;

Brihg us to Thy blissful presence,
There the Paschal Lamb to see,

Then to Thee our alleluia

Sinyin^ everlastingly.



prater.

Round the Lord in glory seated.

g--t-g--—*—
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fills the laeav - en, Earth is with Thy ful - ness stored

;

= i i -i rr i
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1

Uu - to Thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord." A - men.

l^iig 5 I
|-
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2 Heaven is still with glory ringing,

Earth takes up the angels' cry,

"Hoi

j

r
, holy, holy, ' singing,

"Lord of hosts, the Lord most High.

With His seraph train before Him,

With His holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,

Bid w • thus our anthem flow;

23

3 " Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,

Earth is with Thy fulness stored;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, h&ly, holy, Lord."

Thus the glorious Name confessing,

We adopt the angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," blessing

Thee, the Lord of hosts most High.

Amen-



43 2.

praise.

Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise.

" Atid all her streets shall say, Alleluia." P. M.

f

First Tune.

Cres.

'-W
[Full. 1. Sing Alleluia forth in

\
'2. Ye next, who stand before th'E-

f

Dec. 3. The Holy City shall take ....

( 'an. i. In blissful antiphons ye

duteous praise,

ter - mil Light,

up your strain,

thus re - joice,

O citizens of heaven ; and
in hymning choirs re-ech6

And with glad songs res6unding,
To render to the Ldrd with

a fe *

« mf /r, Cre*. ^
«= *=Sl O

Dec. 5. Ye who have gained at length
your

( 'ax. 6. There, in one grand acclaim,
for

m
u
j8t

palms in bliss,

ev - er ring

t9-

: 22

Victorious ones, your chant shall

The strains which tell the hon6ur

-M-
-fKW-

V /TN

zjsl

Ores, /rs

n
Dec. 7. This is the rest for weary Jones brought back; | This is the food and drink which

£1
ff

Btt- % 5 I «
Full. 8. Whil Tie , by Whom were]

all things imade.we praise I For ever, and tell 6ut in.

9. Almighty Christ, to Thee our voi - ces edng | Glory tor evermore ; to .

M.

S
3

~
\:

The performance of this Tunc i* capable of various modification?: <•. a., the whole may be wing in Tini*on

;

or. only the Mb and 9tb veraes ithe rot being suns in biknaony); or again, the 6th and fith Tersea may
he hiiiil' bj Trebly cinlj .



praise.

3EEE5
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wake a
thank - fill
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praise.

Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise.
" And all her streets shall say, Alleluia."

Second Tine.

P. M.

9
^

m

ST-

o cit

^=T-^:

c>

P

of heav'n ; and sweet - ly

3£ ^

^m

^
3^ ~fc

2 Ye next, who stand before the Eternal

Light,

In hymning choirs re-echo to the height

An endless Alleluia.

5 The holy city shall take up your strain,

And with glad songs resounding wake

again
An endless Alleluia.

1 In blissful antiphons ye thus rejoice

To render to the Lord with thankful voice

An endless Alleluia.

5 Ye who have gained at length your palms

in bliss,

Victorious ones, your chant shall still be

this,

An epdleM Ulelnia,

6 There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ri.ig

The strains which 1. 11 the honour of your

King,
An mdlcss Alleluia.

7 This is the rest for weary ones brought

back,

This is the food and drink which none

shall lack,

An endless Alleluia.

H While Thee, by "Whom were all thingf

made, we praise

For ever, and tell oat in sweetest lays

An endless Alleluia.

9 Almighty Christ, to Thee our voices 6ing

Gloiy for evermore; to Thee we bring

An en/Uess Alleluia. Amen,



}J raise.

4
^ _ Angel bands, in strains sweet sounding.

} )
m - Of Him and through Him and to Han art all things: to Whom be n

gloryfor em r. Amen." O.-.y-.

1Fir.- i I

IJHgj-jgJg-gl
Host of h<av'n, His throne surrounding, Hymn the great Cre-ator'* praise. A-mbw.

2 Radiant oib of clay, adore Him,
Praise Him, thou who rul'st the night;'

Heaven of heavens, bow before Him,
Laud Him, all ye worlds of light.

3 Praise Him, wild and restless ocean,
Praise Him, monsters of the deep;

Praise Him in your rude commotion,
Storms that at His mandate sweep.

5 Yerdant fields aud valleys blooming,
Insect myriads, own His care;

Wild beasts through the forests roaming,

Warbling tenants of the air.

6 Kings and rulers. 6hout His glory,

People, join the loud acclaim,

Maidens, youth, and fathers hoary
Iniants, lisp His holy Name.

4 Hills and mountains, heavenward tower- 7 Every kindred, tongue, and nation,
Fires that in their bosom glow; [ing, Him 'Who gave you life adore;

Clouds around their cliffs dark lowering, ! Earth and heaven, and all creation,

Torrents down their steeps that flow; I Praise His Name for evermore. Ameh.

433 Secosd Tine

or -

1. An - gel bands, in strains sweet sounding, Anthems to the Sav - iour raise

:

Hoot 'jf he.ivn, His throne surrounding, Hymn the great Creator's praise. A-men.
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Sclf^onsecratiott.

Jesus, my strength, my hope.
' Fat on the whole armour of God." S. M D.

1. Je - sus, my strength, my hope,

<, \
L _ #—I—

«

9 g_l & #
I

;, On Thee I cast my care,

-#—L # * *

—

L- # 0—'— —L-0- * mmi
With hum-ble con - li - donee look up,

y—r-=—*—*—.«—
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And know Thou hear'st my prayer :

2 Give me a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will,

That tramples down and casts behind
The baits o! pleasing ill:

A soul inured to pain,

To hardship, grief, and loss,

li- ady t<> take up and sustain

The consecrated Cross.

3 Give me a godly fear,

A quick, di ceraing eye,

That looks to Thee when sin is near,

V 1 1
< I sees the tempter fly;

A spirit still prepared,

And arm'd with jealous care,

For cv r standing on its guard,
And watching nnto prayer.

4 Give me a true regard,

A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threatening or reward.
To Thee and Thy treat Name;
Give me a heart to pray.

To pray and never cease,

Never to murmur at Thy stay,

Or wish my sufferings less.

5 I rest upon Thy word,
The promis is for me;

My succour and salvation, Lord,
Shall surely come from Th< >

;

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove,
Till Thou my patient spirit guide

Into 'Thy perl ct love. Ahem.
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SbtlUt&QM&uxMion.

O for a closer walk with God.
•Enoch walked with Qod. C M

caLni and heav'nly frame;

J2. -£L ^ jSL .a.

l^^tf^ :hM

A light to shine up -on the road That leads me to the Lamb. A -nun.

> r
£ ^=J ..<S_ 25-ti^^^g^^a

2 Beturn, holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest;

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn
And drove Thee from my breast.

3 The dearest idol I have known.
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy thr< ne,

And worship only Thee.

4 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb. Amen.

436
ftrust.

Who place on Sion's God their trust.

They thai put their trust in the Lord shall be even as the Mount Sinn, which
may not be removed, but standeth fastfor ever."

fc^ 22 :i!— I

9 :

1. Who place on

^EEf=g=||

Si - on's God their trust, Like

r

C. M.

m
-p f--

1

I

Si - on's rock shall stand
;
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Like her im-mov-a- ble be fixed By His Al-might-y Hand. A -men.
-22

—
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2 Look how the hills on every side

Jeiusalem enclose;

So stands the Lord around His saints,

To guard them from their foes. Amek.
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2Trust.

No change of time shall ever shock.
" / will love Thee, Lord, m>j strength."

prti n lr
^^—

-

437 L. M.
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1. No change of time shall ev - er shock My fin af - fec-tion, Lord, to Th< i

ff2 4—h_j—
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For Thou hast always beenmy Kock, A fortress and defence to me. A -mew.
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'J Thou my deliverer art, my God;
My trust is in Thy mighty power;

Thou art my shield from foes abroad.
At home my safeguard and my tower.

^is§ltf[^Ji=s:.Fii
3 To Thee I will address my prayer,

To Whom all praise we justly owe;
Ho shall I, by Thy watchful care,

13 .; guarded safe from every foe. Ahem.

aoQ The Lord Himself, the mighty Lord.
I s^J " The Lord is my shepherd; there/ore can I lack nothing."

S

I

A I

-
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C. M.
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1. The Lord Him-self, the might-y Lord, Vouchsafes to be my Guide-;
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Shepherd, by "Whose constant care My wants are all sup-plied. Ami x.

-2- ^

S " 1 ^^¥-b=M#^Egzg^^
2 In tender grass He makes me feed,

And gently there repose;
Then leads me to cool shades, and where
Refreshing water flows.

3 He does my wandering soul reclaim,
And, to His endless praise,

Instruct with humble zeal to walk
In His most righteous ways.

4 I pass the gloomy val< of death.
From t'i ar and dan", r free;

For th- re Hie aiding roil and staff

D( fend and comfort me.

5 Since God d tli thus His wondrous love
Through all my life extend,

That life to HimI will devote,
And in His t, mple spend. Amen.
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Ctusst.

My soul, for help on God rely.

• My xiul truiy waitetli itill uj>< L. M

1. My soul, lor help on God re-ly,

r>
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On Him a - Lone thy trust re -pi -
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My 1 < '(-k mid health will strength supply To bear the shock of all my Iocs. A - men.
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2 God does His saving health dispense,
And flowing blessings daily send;

He is my fortress and defence.

On Him ruy soul shall still depend.

r
I

3 In Him, ye people, always trust;

Before His throne pour out your hearts

:

For God, the merciful and just,

His timely aid to us imparts. Amen.

440.
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss.

•• y.'.c Lord shall give His people the blessing ofpeace." C. M.
V, -

E:

et
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1. Fa-ther, what-e'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sovereign will de - nies,
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Thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise. A-i
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2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And let me live to Thee.

3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My path of life attend:

Thy presence through my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end. Amen.
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<Erust.

j ^
While Thee I seek, protecting Power.

•• l/u ., f _' ,

y,

'• I/// /«,«. / ;/"'' '"(/« i/i. it.

I [B I
I': M

C. M.

t

l.Wh.leTheel seek, pro - tect - fag Pow'r, Be my vlfn wish - es stilled;

\
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And may this con - se - era - fced hour With bet-ter hofea d? fiEd k-m n

S^kt-
^ ^T6 tLo P°wer of thm^ht bestowed,
lo rhee my thoughts would soar:

Thy mercy o'er my life has flowed,
i oat mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how cleaV
Thy ruling hand I .see:

Each blessing to my soul more dear,
Because conferred by Thee.

Silili^iii^i
r*ra

6 My lifted eye. without a tear,
The gathering storm shall see-My steadfast heart shall know no fear,
That heart will rest on Thee. Amen

1 In every joy that crowns my days,
Tn every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,
Or seek relief in prayer.

5 When gladness wings my favoured hour,
Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

Besigned when storms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet Thy will.

Second Tune.

/n
C. M.

t

441.

1. While Thee I se,k, pro -tact. fag iw,, n, ,£ vam ^ . ^ ^ ,
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And may this co^ - se - era - ted hour With bet -ter hopes be filled. A*

"
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Although the vine its fruit deny.
• ; will ngoict in tht Lord." 8s.6t>

2 Though fields, in verdure once array'd,

By whirlwinds desolate be laid,

Or parch'd by scorching beam;
Still in the Lord shall be my trust,

My joy; for, though His frown is just,

His mercy is supreme.

3 Though from the folds the flock decay,

Though herds lie tami-h'd o'er the lea,

And round the empty stall;

My soul above the wreck shall rise,

Its better joys are iu the skies;

There God is all in all.

4 In God my strength, howe'er distrest,

I yet will hope, and calmly rest,

Nay, triumph in His love:

My lingering soul, my tardy feet,

Free as the hind He makes, and fleet,

To speed my course above. Amen.
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ftrust.

In the hour of trial.

"/ have prayed fur thee, that tliy faith fail not." 6s.5s.D-

=fc3±2E=^=±ZZ

1. In the hour of fcri - al,
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Je-bus, plead f01 me; Lest by base de - r.i - al
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I de- part fro jq Thee; When Thou see'Bt me wav-erj With a look re - call,
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2 With forbidden pleasures

Would this vain world charm;

Or its sordid treasures

Spread to work rue harm;

Bring to my remembrance

Sad Gethsemane,

Or, in darker semblance,

Cross-erown'd Calvary.

3 Should Thy mercy send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below;

Grant that I may never

Fail Thy hand to see;

Grant that I may ever

Cast my care on Thee,

•i When my last hour cometh,

Fraught with strife and pain,

When my dust returneth

To the dust again;

On Thy truth relying,

Tnrough that mortal strife,

Jesus. takr me, dying,

To eternal life. Amen.
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Is there a lone and dreary hour.

"My meditation ofHim shall '» sweet."

=fc

L. M.444-

lono and drear y hoar, When worldly j I asures lose llr ir power?
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My Father, let m<
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turn to Thee, And set each thought of darkness free. A-men.
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2 Is there an hour of peace and joy,

"When hope is all my soul's employ ?

My Saviour! still my hopes will roam,
Until they rest with Thee, their home.

3 Is there a time of racking grief,

Which scorns the prospect of relief?

O Spirit ! br.ak the cheerless gloom,
And bid my heart its calm resume.

4 The noontide blaze, the midnight scene,

The dawn, or twilight's sweet serene,

The glow of life, the dying hour,
Shall own, O God! Thy grace and power.

Amen.

445
'Tis my happiness below.

" The Lord is my portion, sailh my soul."

But the Saviour's power to know, Sane - ti - iy - ing ev-ery loss. Amen.

2 Trials must and will befall;

But with humble faith to se.i1

Love inscribed upon tliem all-

This is happiness to me.

3 Did I meet no trials here,
Nq rlnstisement by the way.

Might I not with reason fear

I should be a castaway ?

4 Trials make the promise sweet;

Trials give new life to prayer;

Brine,' me to my Saviour's feet.

Lay me low and keep me there, w -v.
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ftrust.

God of my life, to Thee I call.

"I cried unto God with my voice, and He gave ear unto me."

Fibst Tune.

L. M.

2 Friend of the friendless and the faint,

Where should I lodge my deep complaint?-
Where but with Thee, Whoseopen door
Invites the helpless and the poor ?

3 Did ever mourner plead with Thee,
And Thou refuse that mourner's plea ?

Does not the word still tix'd remain ?

That none shall seek Thy face in vain?

446.

lililliill

i That were a grief I could not bear,

Didst Thou not hear and answer prayer

:

But a prayer-hearing, answering God
Supports me under every load.

5 Poor though I am, despised, forgot.

Yet God, my God, forgets me not:

And he is safe, and must succeed,
For whom the Lord vouchsafes to plead.

Amen.

Second Tune. L. M.
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1. God of my life, to The.. 1 call; Af-flict-ed at Thy feet I fall:

m^H^-tx^m^mmm
1

Wi i"i the grea! water-floods prevail, Leave not my trembling heart to fail. A-men.
11 _& & & ~@~ ?2 J? & _a ^o s ^ & 1?" ^ a ^ u
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Rope.

_ Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings.
/

, 8 : IEE3 ;: :«:

P. M.
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1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings. Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;
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Rise from trans - i
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ry things, Towards heaven, thy des-tined place :
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Sun and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re - move;
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Rise, my soul, and haste a - way, To seats prepared a - bove.
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2 Cease, my soul, cease to mourn,

Press onward to the prize;

Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

There will sorrow ever cease,

,Am1 crowns of joy be Riven. A>TEN,

£/_

Amen.
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Dope.

* aQ Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied.
" It U good/or me to put my trust in the L"rd God."

Fikst Tunk.
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1. Thy presence, Lord, hath ma supplied, Thou my right hand t>upp< rt dost giv<
;

V>i

L. M.
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Thou fir t shalt with Thy counsel guide, And then to priory me re-ceive. A - men
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2 Whom then in heaven, but Thee alone,

Have I, whose favour I require?
Throughout the spacious earth there's none,
Compared with Thee, that I desire.

3 My trembling fle.«h and aching heart
May often fail to succour mo;

But God shall inward strength impart,
And my eternal portion be. Amen.

Second Tune. L. M.

IpSv:
l.Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied, Thou my right hand support d -

j
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Thou fu>t shalt with T1 y counsel guide, And then to glory me receive. Amen
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Children of the heavenly King.

•'
Ifany man srrv .»/»-, let him follow Me."

FinsT Tuns.
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1. Chil-dren of the heavenly King, As we jour-ney, sweet-ly sing

* A -t^ g—r^48. -*V -^ , (g
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Sing our Sav-krar's worth-y praise, Glo-rious in His works and ways. A-men.
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2 We ar i travelling home to God,
In tie way the fathers trod:

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 Baiiish'd once, by sin betray'd,

Christ cur Advocate was made;
Pardon d now, no more we roam,
Christ conducts us to our home.

4 Lord, obediently we ^ro.

Gladly leaving all below;
Only Thou our Leader be,

And we still will follow Thee. Amen.

449- Second Tt-nk. 7>-
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1. Chil-dren of the heavenly King, As we jour-ney, sweet-ly sing;
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Sing your Sav-iour's worth-y praise, Glo-rioxis in His works and ways. A-men.
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45°'
As, when the weary traveller gains.

•• They desire a better country, that is, an heavenly."
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1. As, when the weary travel-ler gains The height of some command-ing hill,
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His heart re-vives, if o'er the plains He sees his home, tho' distant still; A -men.
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2 Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views
By faith his mansion in the fkies,

The sight his fainting strength rei ews.

And wings his speed to reach the prize.

3 The thought of heaven his spirit cheers

:

No more he grieves lor troubles past

;

Ep^g^f^:
Nor any future trial fears

i So he may safe arrive at last.

4. Jesus, on Thee our hopes we stay,

To lead us on to Thine abode;
Assured Thy love will far o'erpay

Tlie hardest labours of the road. Aura.

As pants the hart for cooling streams.
' longeth my sotti aflerThee, O Gotl.Like as the hart desireth tin' water-brooki C. M.

£ll » r r-r

1. As pants (he Bart for cooling streams, Whenheat-cd

1
in the chase

;

m^^m freshing grace.

0-
Amkw.

2 For Thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine;

O when shall I behold Thy face,

Thou Majesty divine?

3 "Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
Trust God; Who will employ

His aid for thee, and eh.ange these sigb.6

To thankful hymns ofjoy.

4 God of my strength, how long shall I,

Like ono fori ;otten, mourn.

Forlorn, forsaken, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn ?

5 My heart is pierced, as with a sword,

While thus my foes upbraid:
"Vain boaster, where is now thy God?

And where 11 is promised aid?"

('. Why nstless, why east down, my soid?

Hope still: and' then Bhalt sing

The praise of HimWho is thy God.
"'i, 'health's tcrual ! max.
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a rn As, panting in the sultry beam.
I %_J " My soul is athirst/or God, yea, even/or the Living God." Six 8s

..J I
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1. As, panting in the sul - try beam, Tho hart de-sires the cooi-ing stream,
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So to Thy presence, Lord, I flee, So longs my soul, O God, for Thee

I

A-thirst to taste Thy liv - ing grace, And see Thy glo - ry face to face. Amen.
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'2 But rising griefs distress my soul,

And tears on tears successive roll;

For many an evil voice is near

To chide my woe and mock my fear;

And silent memory weeps alone

O'er hours of peace and gladness flown.

a For I have walk'd the happy round

That 'circles Sion's holy ground.

And gladly swell'd the choral lays

That hymn'd my great Redeemer's praise,

What time the hallow'd arches rung

Responsive to the solemn 6ong.

4 Ah, why, by passing clouds opprest,

Should vexing thoughts distract thy breast

Turn, turn to Him, in every pain,

Whom never suppliants sought in vain;

Thy strength, in joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope, when joy has pass'd away.

GLORIA PATRI.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be glory in the highest given,

By all in earth, and all In heaven,

As was through ai;es heretofore,

le now, and shnll be evermore.



When I can read my title clear.
•Let not your heart be troubled, in My ftM, i*j house ar, many mansions: I no

to prepare a placefor you."

First Tixk.

C. M.
453

I. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies,
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I bid fere-well to ev- ery fear,- And wipe my weep-ing

^
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2 Should earth against inv soul engage
And fiery darts be hurl'd,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast. Amen.

Second Totte.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall,

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

C. M.453-

1. When I can read my tf- tie clear To man-sions in the
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I bid farewell fco^ ev - ery fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes. A-mex.
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ftobc.

Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee.
••

.1/;/ >in\g thall be alway 0/ the loving-kirulnen of the Lord."

Fibst Tim.

8

*
j :

1. Lord, with glow-ing heart Fd praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be - stows,
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Por the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows
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Help, God, my weak en - deavour ; This dull soul to rap - tare raise :
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Thou must light the flame, or nev - er Can my love he warmed to praise. Amen.
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2 Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee.
Wretched wanderer, far astray:

Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee
From the paths of death away;

Praise, with love's devontest feeling,

Him \\ ho saw thy guilt-born fear,

And, the lit,rht of hope revealing.
Bade the blood-stain'd Cross appear.

Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:

Low b'fore Thy footstool kneeling,

Doi^n Thy supplian 's prayer to bhss:
Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,
Let my life show forth Thy praise.

Aken.



Uobe.

ata Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee.
I ^_J " My tong shall be attray of tin- loving-kindneu of the Lord." 8s.7S.D.

/
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" My tang shall be alway <>/ the loving-kindneu of the Lord.

Second Tune.
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1. Lord, -with glowing heart Td praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be -stows,

«>—^ og^^^
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I I ! ! I !
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Help, God. my weak en - deavour ; This dull son! to rapture raise:

f |51 7*
Organ.
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Thou must light the name, or nev- ex Can my love b?. warmed to praise. Altar.

rC-r^-s ^
2 Praise, my bouI, the God thatsought thee,

Wretched wanderer, far astray;

Found tbee lost, and kindly brought th< e

From the paths of death away;
Praise, with lov. 'a d( voutesl feeling,

Him Who saw thy Kuilt-born fear,

And, tin- lij^lit nf hope revealing,

Bad- the blood-stein'd Cross appear.

*:•?:

A 9
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3 Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling
Vainly would my lips express:

Low before Thy footstool kne< ling,

D« i) ii Thy supplinn 's prayrr to blew?:

I.- 1 Thy grac . my soul's chi< f treasnn .

[."•.
• 's pure Qame within me >

And. since words can nev( i i iKurc,

Let my life show forth Thy praise.
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Jesus, the very thought of Thee.

" That Christ may dwell in your heart* byfaith."

Ftbst Tune.
i
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1. Jc - sue, the ve - ry thought of Thee With sweetness fills my breast;

m s£
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And in Thy presence rest

fee -*-
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A -MEN,
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2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name,
The Saviour of mankind.

3 hope of every contrite heart,

joy of all the meek,
To those who fall, bow kind Thou art!

How good to those who seek !

1 But what to those who find ? Ah! thl

Nor tongue nor pen can show;
The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesus, ouronly joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize w.lt be;

In Thee be all our glory now,
And through eternity. Amen.

455' Second Tune.

zs

1. Je - pus. tii"

•*<- • r &- ^ r" ^ ~& ^
ve - ry thought of Thee With sweet-ness fills my breast

;

4Ui

But sweet-er far Thv face to see,

iii^PSi=fe;ii
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Aud in Thy presence rest. A-MEX.
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ILobe.

Love divine, all love excelling.
" Tlit luce of Owl which it in < 'hritl Jestu mr /."

Vis- it us with Thy sal- va - tion, En-ter ev-ery trembling heart Amen.

2 Breathe, breathe Thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in Thee inherit,

Let us find Thy promised rest

;

Take away the love of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,—
End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almighty, to deliver,

Let us all Thy grace receive
;

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more Thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing
;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
;

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing
;

Glory in Thy perfect love.

4 Finish then Thy new creation.

Pure and spotless let us be:

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee.
Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place:

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

',1 <>!:IA l'ATKI.

Let the voice of all creation,

Earth and heaven's triumphant host^

Praise the God of our salvation,

Fattier, S'>n. and Holy (Jhost.

the heavenly elders casting
Golden crowns before His throne,

Alleluia's .-. ei lasting

Be to Him. aiui Him aJone. A me*
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457
I love my God, but with no love of mine.

herd my '<• ngth." P. M.

1. I love lay God, but with no love of mine, For I have

g ,--S * TL * r-ff-i 0.—._ 6
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me
none to give
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I love Thee, Lord, bur .ill (he love Is Thine, For

-# 0-

Kuti '
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by Thy life I
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I am as noth - ing, ;mcl re-joice to be
i
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Emptied, and lost, and swallow'd np in Thee.

BFCTFfl
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2 Thou, Lord, alone art all Thy children need,

And there is none beside;

From Thee the streams of blessedness proceed,

In Thee the blest abicU :

Fountain of life and all-abounding grace,

Our source, our centre, and our dwelling-place. A_mek.



Ho be.

My God, I love Thee.
Loves t thou me?"

But, O my Jesus, Thou didst me
Upon the Cross embrace;

For m • didst hear the nails and spear,

And manifold disgrace,

3 And griefs and tormen'.s numberless,
Vi:<i sweat of agony,

E'en death itself; and all for me
Who was Thine enemy.

4 Then why, O blessed Jesus Christ,

Should I not love Thee well?

Not for the hope of winning heaven,
Nor of escaping hell;

5 Not with the hope of gaining aught;
Nor seeking a reward;

But as Thyself hast loved me,
ever-loving Lord !

6 E'en so I love Thee, and will love.,

And in Thy praise will sing;

Solely because Thou art my God,
And my eternal King. Amen.

459
Thou,Whom mv soul admires above.

" My soulfolloweth hard after Thee."

z±=X
9 5 9

Thou,Whom my soul admires ab< w

L. M.

All earth-ly joy tiid < arthly Ion, .

m ^m^i"\t\i"ih»»,r**\-\»\"\\
Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know, When I set si pastures grow? A-men.

v

-<,,.'- b :* i
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'2 Where is the shadow of that rock
That from the sun defends Thy flock?
Fain would I fe l among Thy sheep,

Among them rest, am

3 Why should Thy liride appear like one
That turns aside to paths unknown?
My constanl f< et would never rove,

Would never seek another love. Ajus-n
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4.6o."+

My God, how wonderful Thou art!
• t'htts taith tin hit/It ami lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, Whose Name it

Holy: 1 dwell in tin- Uujh and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite and
humble spirit." C. M.
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1. My God, how won-der - ful Thou art,

t^^\
Thy ma - jes - ty
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how bright,
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El
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How beau-ti ful Thy mer-cy - seat

M

2 How dread are Thine eternal years,

O everlasting Lord;
By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored!

3 How wonderful, how beautiful,

The sight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boundless power,
And awful purity

!

In depths of burn-ing light!

4 O how I fear Thee, Living God,
With deepest, tenderest fears,

And worship Thee with trembling hope,
And penitential tears !

5 Yet I may love Thee too, Lord,
Almighty as Thou art.

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart. Amen.

460. Second Tune. C. M.

Ua -
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How beau-ti - ful Thy mer-cy- seat, la depths of burn-ing light! A -men.
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*f\ t Thee will I love, my strength, my tower.
I " I will love rttrr, o Lord ;«// strength."

iffeE^te
Six 8s
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1. Thee will

_ JT2

K

I love, my strength, ruy tower, Thee will
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love, my joy, my crown ; Thee will I love with all my power,
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all my works and Thee a - lone : Thee will I love. till
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cred fire
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Fill my whole soul with pure de - she. A - MKN.
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2 1 than!; I Sun, [shim d:

Thai Thy bright beams on me have
l tii ink I'll'

. . Who ho I overthrown
My foes, ami heali il my wounded mind;

i Thee, Whose enlivening voice

lis my freed heart in Thee rejoice.

9 U] hold m< in the doubtful race,

Nor Buffi r me again to stray;
Strengthen my feet, with steadypace

to pr< sr forward in Thy waj :

Thai all mj powers, with all their might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.

. m ^,^~mv\\
•1 Thee will T love, my joy, my crown:

I h i w ill I love, my Lord, my God I

i will I love, beneath Thy frown
Or mile, Thy sceptre or Thy rod;

What though my fli eh and heart decay?
Thee shall I love in endless day.

OLOKIA PA.TRI.

To God the Father, (iod the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be glory In the highest given,
By all iu earth, nnd all in heaven.
As was through ages heretofore,
Is now, and shall he evermore.



462. Come, ye that love the Lord.
Serve the Lord with gladnea: come befor

X 1 i 1

2 Let thote refuse to sing
That never knew our God,

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The God of heaven is ours,

Our Father and our love ;

Hie care shall guard life's fleeting hoars.

Then waft our souls above.

4 There shall we see His face,

And never, never sin ;

There, from the rivers of His grace,

Drink endless pleasures iu.

5 Yes, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

The thoughts of such amazing bLIat
Should constant joys create.

Children of grace have found
Glory begun below

:

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

The hill of Sioa yields
A thousand sacred sweets.

Before wc reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

We're trav'ling through Emmanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high. Amen.

463 Awake, and sing the song.
They sing the. song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb."

song

S. M.

-V-Sf—.— \—«
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Wake, ev - ery heart and ev - cry tongue, To praise the Sav-iour's Name. A - men

-**- -$£

M h i
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2 Sing ol His dying love;

Sing of His rising power;
Sing how He intercedes above
For those whose sins He bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly way,
Ye ransom'd sinners, sing;

Sing on, r< joicing every day
Jn Christ the eternal King.

1 So m 1 hall ye hear Him say,

"Ye blessed children, come!"
Soon will He call you hence away,
And take His wandererg home. Antes.



Jog.

The King of love my Shepherd is.

The Lord is my ShepJierd." P. M.

1. The King of love my Shepherd is, Whose goodness fail-eth nev - er ;

T ,f9 f? "T g>. <*-*-

=q=F±

I nothing lack if I*
.fes?_T*L

i

am His,

(2—2—
And He mine for Amen

" 2.
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2 Where streams of living water flow

My ransom'd soul He leadeth,

And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.

3 Perverse and foolish, oft I stray'd,

But yet in love He sought me,
And on His shoulder gently laid,

And home, rejoicing, brought me.

u

4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill

With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy Cross before to guide me.

5 Thou spreadst a table in my sight,

Thy unction grace bestoweth, ,

And the transport of delight

With which my cup o'erfioweth.

6 And so, through all the length of days,

Thy goodness faileth never;

Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Within Thy house forever! Amen.

1. The King of love my Shepherd

girrriP==ff I
*>
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1 nothing lack if I am His, Anil He is mine for ev - i r.
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.A MEN.
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Quiet, Lord, my froward heart.

" My peace 1 give unto you." Six 7s.

o . i I ; I
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1. Qui - et, Lord, my fro-ward heart; Make me teach-a - ble and mild,
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Upright, sim - pie, free from art ; Make me as a lit - tie child
;
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From dis - trust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas-es Thee. A-mex.

2 What Thou shalt to-day provide,

Let me as a child receive;

What to-morrow may betidf\

Calmly to Thy wisdom leave;

"lis enough that Thou wilt care;

Why should I the burden bear ?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,

Knows he's neither strong nor wise,

Fears to stir a step alone,

Let me thus with Thee abide,

As my Father, Guard, and Guide.

GLOBIA PA.TBI.

Phaisb the name of God most high,

Praise Him, all below the sky.

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

;

Aj through countless ages past,

iTennoro His praise shall last.
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£)umiliti>.

Lord, for ever at Thy side.
" Father, I will thai they whom Thou hast given Me be with Me. where I am." 78.

/>-

722ZZ

Let my place and por—tion bi :

"^ -^ &* ^—^-—i— «^; 1—gjg > •b":

of pride, Clothe me with nu - mil

II

i - ty. Amkn.

2 Meekly may my soul receive
AD. Thy Spirit hath reveal'd

;

Thou hast spoken—I believe,
Though the oracle be seal'd.

3 Humble as a little child,

Weaned from the mother's breast.

Bjr no subtleties beguiled,
On Thy faithful word I rest.

4, Israel! now and evermore
In the Lord Jehovah trust;

Him, in all His ways, adore,
Wise, and wonderful, and just. Ajcrn.

peace.

A 6 7 . O for a heart to praise my God.
1 / "A new hear! will I give you, and a new Spirit will I jmt within C. M.

IpipPPplpSL: l

1. for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free ! A
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heart that's sprinkled with the bloot7 3o free - ly shed for me. A- men.

_, 1-| 1
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2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My dear Redeemer's throne;
Where only Christ is heard to speak
Win re Jesus reigns alone;

3 An humble, lowly, contrite heart,
Bt>lievinp, true, and clean;

Which i either lift nor <! ath can part
from Hii Lhal dw 11 within,

4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good-
A copy, Lord, of Thine !

5 Tliy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
quickly from above;

Write Thy new Name upon my heart.
Thy it. v. best Name of Love, Amfv
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|Jcacc.

There is ;i fold whence none can stray.

They desire n better country, thai it, an heavenly." C. M.

^mm
Far up the everlasting hills,

In God's own li^ht, it lies;

His smile its vast dimension tills

With joy that never dies.

One narrow vale, one darksome wave,

Divides that land from this;

I have a Shepherd pledged to save

And bear me home to bliss.

4 Soon at His feet my soul will lie,

In life's last struggling breath;
But I shall only seem to die,

I shall not taste of death.

5 Far from this guilty world, to be
Exempt from toil and strife;

To spend eternity with Thee,

—

My Saviour, this is life ! Amen.

469
OTourage.

God shall charge His angel-legions.
" He shall giv? His angels charge over thee." 8S.7S

EE =t=±
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1. God shall charge His an - gel - le-gions Watch and ward o'er thee to kee;>
;
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Though thou walk thro' hos - tile

3l

regions, Though in desert wilds thou sleep. Amen-
.

42. .42. 42. ^g. 42. J

On th.; liou vainly roaring,

On his young, thy foot shall tread;

Ami, the dragon's den exploring,
Thou shalt braise the serpent's head

Since, with pure and firm affection.

Thou on God b*>*t »"' +hv love,

83

With the wings of His protection

He will shield thee from above.

Thou shalt call on Him in trouble,

He will hearken, He will save;

Here for grief reward thee double,
Crown with life beyond the grave. Amen.
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Courage.

My soul, be on thy guard.
'Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might."

J 1

S. M.
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1. My sonl, be on thy guard ; Ton thousand foes i
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rise
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The hosts of sin are pressing hard To draw thee mm the skies. A - men

2 watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore,

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down:

lllisililliZ

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath.

Up to His blest abode. Amen.

Am I a soldier of the Cross ?

" Fight the good fight." C. M

Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prise
And sailed through bloody seas?

Aro there no foes for me to face?
Mn t T not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help mc on to God ?

Sure I must fight if I would reign;
Increase my courage, Lord;

I'll bear the Cross, endure the pain,

Supported b. Thy word.

6 Thysaints, in all tins glorious war.

Shall conquer, 1 hough they die;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies

The glory shall be Thine. Amen.
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ttdurage.

Breast the wave, Christian.
" />'- ofgood cheer: U it /. /« n
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1. Breast the wave, Chris - tian, When
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Watch for day, Chris - tian, When the night 'a long - est
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On - ward and on - ward still Be thine en - deav - our
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2 Fight the fight, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee;

Run the race, Christian,

Heaven is before thee;

He Who had premised

Faltereth never;

He Who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

3 Lift thine eye, Christian,

Just as it closeth;

Raise thy heart, Christian,

Ere it reposeth;

Thee from the love of Christ

Nothing shall sever;

And, wheD thy work is done,

Praise Him for ever. Amen.
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(Courage.

Awake, our souls! away our fears.
" Let us run with patience the race that is set before us. L. M.

A - wake, our Boula!
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ry trembling thot be gone;

A-wake, and run the heavenly race
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Ami put a cheer-ful courage on. A-mkn.
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2 True, 'tis a straight and thorny road,

And mortal spirits tire and faint;

But they forget the mighty God,
Who feeds the strength of every saint.

:\ The mighty God, Whose matchless power
Is ever new. and ever young;

And tirm endures, while endless years
Their everlasting circles run.

T"
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4 From Thee, the overflowing spring,

Our souls shall drink a full supply;
While such as trust their native strength,

Shall melt away, and droop, and die.

5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

We'll mount aloft to Thine abode;
On wings of love our souls shall fly,

Nor tire amidst the heavenly road. Amen.

474
Ertion.

A charge to keep I have.
" Lrt us labour to enter into that rest." S. M.
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A God to glo <y;
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nev-er- dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky A-MKN.
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2 From youth to hoarv a^e,

My call in r to fulfil:

O may it all mv jmwrrs engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm ra- with jeal i .- care,
As in Thy sight to live,

• The tun>' for is,,.

gin
And () Thy servant, Lord, prepare

\ Btrict account to give.

i Hi Ip me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself r ly:

Assured if I my trust betray.

I shall for ever die. Amur
4 >r4?2aiav *y IU
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- Supreme in wisdom as in power.

" They (hat wait upon i itpengtk."

! i •
l .

C. M
1
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1. Su-preme in wis-doin as in power, The Rock of
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A - ges stands

;
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Thou canst not search His mind, nor trace The work-ing of His hands. A -men.
-v i i
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2 He gives the conquest to the weak,
S ipports the fainting heart;

And courage in the evil hour
His heavenly aids impart.

3 Mere human energy shall faint,

And youthful vigour cease;

But those who wait upon the Lord,
In strength shall still increase.

•i They, with unwearied step, shall tread
The path of life divine

;

With growing ardour onward move,
With growing brightness shine.

5 On eagles' wings they mount, they soar
On wings of laith and love;

Till, past the sjjhere of earth and sin,

They rise to heaven above. Amen.

475' Second Tune.
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C. M.
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1. Su-preme in wis-dom as in power, The Ptock of A - ges stands

;
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i lo
Thou canst not search His mind, nor trace The work-ing of His hands. A-mex.

HIS!



Hrtion.

H^) Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve.
" lpress toward the mark fur tin ju ize of Vie high culling of Gud."

I

C. M.
t

1. A - wake, my soul, stretch ev - ery nerve, And
i

m^mM
press with

zeal, And
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2 A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 Tis God's all animating voice

That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To thine uplifted eye.

1 Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigour on;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown, Amen.

477
Oft in danger, oft in woe.

"Speak unto tin children of Israel, that (hey go forward,"

Fibbi Tune.

7*.

1. Oft in dan - ger, oft in woe,
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On-ward, Christians, on-ward go :
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Fight the fight, maintain the strife, Strengthen'd with the hread of life. Amen.
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Oft in danger, oft in woe.
"Speak untn tin children of Israel, that tin y go forward.'

*d Tins.
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1. Oft
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iu dun - ger, oft in woe,
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On-ward, Christians, on-waard go :

JZ. J2- J2.

Fight the fight, mam-tain the strife, Streugthen'd with the bread of life.
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2. On -ward, Cbri.'^ians, on -ward go, Join the war, and face the foe

YVill ye flee in dan-g<r's hour ' Know ye not your Captain's power ? Amen.
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3 Let yonr drooping hearts be glad:

March in heavenly armour clad:

Fight, nor think the battle long,

Victory soon shall tune your song.

4 Let not sorrow dim your eye,

Soon shall every tear be dry;

Let not fears your course impede,

Great your strength, if great your

need.

5 Onward then in battle move,

More than conquerors ye shall prove;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

GIXHUA PATBI.

Hymns of glory and of praise

Father, unto Thee we raise:

Holy Jesus, praise to Thee
"With the Spirit ever be. Ajtex.
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Hction.

Since I've known a Saviour's Name.
" These confessed that they were Strang* r» ami pilgrims on the earth."

1. Since I've known a Sav - iour's Name, And sin's strong fet - ters broke,
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Care - fill with - out care
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am,
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Joy - fnl now my faith to show,
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I find His ser-vice my re - ward.

5
All the work I do be - low
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Is light, for such a Lord. A -men
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2 To the desert or the cell

Let others blindly fly,

In this evil world I dwell,

Nor fear its enmity;

Here I find a house of prayer,

To which I inwardly retire;

Walking unconcerned in care,

And unconsumed in fire.

3 that all the world might know
Of living. Lord, to Thee,

Find their heaven begun below,

And here Thy goodness see:

Walk in all the works prepared

By Th< e to exercise their

Till they gain tlieir full reward.

And sec Thee face to face ! Amen.



Action.

AnC\ * Heirs of unending life.

P / ^/ "Work- ant your own salvation with fear and t re milling." S. M.
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1. Heirs of mi - end - ing life, >Vhile yet bo - jouru here, O

0—-\—0-

let lis our sal - va - tion work With trembling and with fear. A - men.
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2 God will sTipport our hearts
With might before unknown;

The work to be performed is ours,

The strength is all His own.

r
3 'Tis He that works to will,

'Tis He that works to do;
His is the power by which we act,

His be the glory too ! Amen.

XI.—THE JUDGMENT.

4Qq Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness.
"He hath covered me with the robe of righteousness."

fl-M
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L. M.
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1. Jesus, "Thy blood and righteov.s-ness My beauty are, my glo - rious dress,
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'Midst naming worlds, in these array'd,With joy shall I lift up my head. A - men.

2 Bold shall I stand in Thy great day.
For who aught to my charge shall lay ?

Fully absolved through these I am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

3 When from the dust of death I rise

To claim my mansion in the skies,

E'en then this shall be all my plea

—

Jesus hath lived, hath died for me.

i Thou God of power. Thou God of love.

Let the whole world Thy mercy prove;
Now let Thy word o'er all prevail:

Now take tiie spoils of death and hell.

Amen.

The tune for Hymn 413 may be need Instead,
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ftijc Judgment.

Day of judgment, day of wonders !

"All that are in their graves sluill hear His ooice, and' shall come forth.'

1. Day of judg-nient, day of won-ders ! Hark! the trumpet's aw - lul sound,
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a thou - sand thun-ders, Shakes the vast err - a
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round! How th sum-mons Will the sin - ner's heart con-found.! A mi.x.
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t See the Judge our nature wearing,

Clothed In majesty divine,

Ton who long for His appearing,

Then shall say, This God la mine :

Gracious Saviour,

Own me In that day for Thine

t At HI* call the dead awaken,

Rise to life from earth and sea :

ail the powers of nature, shaken

By His looks, prepare to flee :

Careless sinner

!

What will then become of thee T

4 But to those who have confessed.

Loved and served the Lord below,

He will say, Come near ye blessed.

Take the kingdom I bestow

:

You for ever

Shall my love and glory know.

GLORIA riTKI.

Qrmat Jehovah 1 we adore Tnea,

God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Joln'd in glory

On the same eternal throne

;

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three In One.
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482.
How will my heart endure.

•Tet once more I shake not Oie earth only, hut alto heaven."

First Tlne.

S. M.
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1. How will my heart en dure
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The ter - rors of that day,
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Wh-n earth and heav'n be-fore His face As - ton-ish'd shrink a - way '.' A - men.
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2 Bat ere tae trumpet shakes
The mansions of the dead,

Hark! from the Gospel's cheering sound
What joyful tidings spread-
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3 Ye sinners, seek His grace,

Whose wrath ye cannot bear;

Fly to the shelter of His Cross,

And find salvation there.

48 2.

4 So shall that curse remove,
By which the Saviour bled;

And the last awful day shall pour
His blessings on \ our head. Amen.

Second Tuxe. S. M.
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1. How will my heart en - dure The ter - rors of that day,
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When earth and heav'n before His face As - ton-ish'd shrink a - war ? A - men.



jOa Day of wrath ! that day of mourning

!

1

| J " The Lord grant him that /« mayfind mercy of Vie Lord in tlial ti«y."

'

P. M.

1. Daj
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7. When shall
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3. Lo! the trum - pet's won - drous swell - iug Peals thro' each se-

4. Death is struck, and na - ture- quak - ing. All ere - a - tion

9. Think, kind Jo - sos, my sal - va - - tion Cost Thy won - drous

10. Faint and wea - rv Thou hast sought me, On the Cross of

15. With Thy fa - vour'd sheep place me! Nor a - inong the

16. While the wick - ed are con - found • ed, Doom'd to flames of
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6. When the Judge Hi Beat at - tain - eth, And each hid - den '

11. Right -eons Judge for Bin's pol - lu - tion (.'rant Thy gift of

12. Guilt - v. now I pour my moan - ing, All my shame with
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&!)e Judgment.

CONTINUED.

pro - phots' warn - rag,

Judge do - scend

in - tor - ce -

va - tion send

thief's pe - ti -

grace coin - ply

tag, Heavn and earth in ash - es burn - tag 2.

.Hi, On Whose sen - tence all de - pend - eth 3.

ding, When the just are me i* • cy need - tag >. 8.

us, Fount of pi - ty! then be - friend us

!

0.

tion; Hope - less else were my con - di - tion. 14.

ing, Res - cue me from fires un - dy - tag

!

15.

pul - chral dwell - ing,

is a - wak - ing,

In - car - na - tion;

suffer - ing bought me.

goats a - base me;

woe un - bound - ed,

„ jsT*
i _

^

All be - fore the throne com - pell •

To its Judge an an - swer mak
Leave me not to re - pro - ba -

Shall such grace in vain - be brought

But to Thy right hand up - raise

Call me, with Thy saints sur - round

ing. 4.

tag. 5.

tion ! 10.

me? 11.

me. 16.

ed. 17.
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been

deed
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of

ar - raign

so - lu -

guish own
con - tri -

Thence shall jus - tice be a - ward - ed. 6.

Noth - ing un - a - veng'd re - main - eth. 7.

Ere that day of re - tri - bu - tion. 12.

Spare, God, Thy sup - pliant groan - tag ! 13.

Help me in my lost con - di - tion. 18.
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[Verses 18 and 19 on next page.
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ftfje Judgment.

CONCU'DKl). P. M.
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riK Judgment.

( rreat God, what do I sec and hear!
" Thr timf of the ilmd is anus, tktU they sltouiii bejudged." 8s.7s.8s

T =±
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I Great God, what ilo see and hear ! The end
1 The Judge of man -kind doth ap - pear, On clouds of glo
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of things ere -
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ted!
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s. at - ed ! j The trumpet sounds; the graves re-store The dead which they con-

42.
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tained be - fore : Pre - pare, my soul,
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3 The dead in Christ shall first arise

At the last trumpet's sounding,

Caught up to meet Him in the skies.

With joy their Lord surrounding:

N • loomy fears their souls dismay,

B esence sheds eternal day

On those prepared to meet Him.

3 But sinnerR, SUM with guilty fears,

Behold His wrath prevailing;

For they shall rise, and find their tears

And sighs are unavailing:

The day of grace is past and gone;

Trembling they stand before the throne,
j

All unprepared to meet Him.

Great God, what do I » e and hear!

The end of things created!

The Judge of mankind doth appear,

On clouds of glory s< ated:

Low at His Cross I view the day

When heaven and earth shall pass away,

And thus prepare to meet Him.

GLOBIA PATKI.

To Father, Son, and Spirit blessed,

Supreme o'er earth and heaven,

Eternal Three in One confess' d.

Be highest glory given.

Ad was through ages heretofore.

Is now, and shall be evermore,

By all in earth and heaven. Ames,
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XII.—HEAVEN.
Hark* ! hark, my soul ! Angelic songs.

j,

m\

•• The night is far spent, the day is at hand."

First Tune.

P. M.
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1. Hark ! hark, my soul ; An-gel-ic songs are swell-ing O'er earth's green fields, and
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ocean's wave-beat shore : How sweet the trnth those bless-ed strains are tell-ing
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2 Onward wo go, fur still wo hour thorn singing,

"Conn-, weary souls, for Jesus bids yon come;"
And, through Che daik its echoes sweetly ringing.

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, etc

3 Far, far away, like hells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,

The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

5 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping;
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
And life's long shadows break in cloudless loxe.

Angels of Jesus, etc. Amen.

1. Hark ! hark, my soul ! An -gel-ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields, and

ocean's wave-beat shor
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How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains fire tell-ing
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wel-come the pilgrims of the night. Amen.



48 r Hark ! hark, my soul ! Angelic songs.

%_) "The night is far spent, thr day is at hand." P. M
Third Tine.

A-H ,
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Angelic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields, and
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ocean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
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An - gelB of light. Singing to welcome the pilgrim of the night. A - MEN.

2 Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come;"
And, through the dari its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

3 Far, far away, Like bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary Bteps to Thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,

The day must d iwn, and darksome night he past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the h< art's true home, will come at last.

Angels of Jesus, etc
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6 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping;
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;

Till morning's ji y shall end the night of weeping,
And life'6 long shadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, etc. Amen.

Christ leads me through no darker rooms.
• Leaving us an example that ye should follow His ttept."

First Tine.

C. M
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1. Christ leads ine thro' no dark-er rooms Than He went thro' be - fore
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And he that in God's kingdom comes Must en - ter by this
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2 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me
Thy blessed face to see; [meet

For if Thy work on earth be sweet,

What must Thy glory be!

3 Then I shall end my sad complaints,
And wear}-, sinful days,

And join with the triumphant saints

To sing Jehovah's praise.

1 My knowledge of that life is small

;

The eye of faith is dim;
But 'tis enough so Christ knows all.

And I shall be with Him ! Amen.

^^^1
And he that in God's kingdom comes Must en - ter by this door. A - men.
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r- How long shall earth's alluring toys.

/ " While we look not at the things which are seen, hut at the things which are not seen.
"

C. M.

-I—I-

1. How long shall earth's allur-ing toys Do - tain or.r hearts and eyes, Ke
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gard-less of im-mor - tal joys, And strangers to the skies?

r-. u < rj" — A - MEN

.

2 These transient scenes will soon decay,
They fade upon the sight

;

And quickly will their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

3 Their brightest day, al s. how vain !

With conscious sighs we own;
While clouds of*sorrow, car'', and pain

O'ershado the smiling noon.

i O conld our thoughts and wishes fly

Above these gloomy shades,
To th^se bright worlds beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades!—

I

5 There, joys unseen by mort:l eyes,

Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

6 Lord, send a beam of light divine

To guide our upward aim;
With one reviving touch of Thine
Our languid hearts inflame.

7 Then shall, on faith's sublimest wing.
Our ardent wishes rise, [spring

To those bright scenes where pleasures

Immortal in the skii s. Amen.

C. M.

There is a land o( pure delight.

" Thi'y desire a better country, Oiat it, an heavenly."

a land of pure de-light,Where saints im-mor-tal reign;
rv i^ *~\s &\iwixi cm *

i
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ter - nal day ex-cludes the night, And pleasures ban -ish pain. A -men.
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2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-fading flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land iroin ours.

3 Bright fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dress'd in living green;

So, to the Jews fair Canaan stood,

While Jordan roll'd between.

4. But timorous mortals s.art and > hi ink

To cross the narrow sea;

And linger, trembling on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

5 O could we make our doubts remove.

Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,

With faith's illumiii'U eyes:—

489.

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore. Amen.

For ever with the Lord.
'* And so shall we ever be with the Lord."

I

S. M,

:£=iE

1. For ev - er with the Lord

!

A - men ! to let it be

!

mm
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Life from the dead is in that word; Tis im-mor-tal - i - (y !

&• *>- - - -(2. -*,.

A-MEN.

2 Here in the body pent,

Absent from Him I roam,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near
At times to fi.ith's far-seeing eye

Thy golden gates appear!

4 Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love,

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above

!

5 Yet clouds will intervene,

And all my prospect flies;

Like Noah's dove, I flit between

Rough seas and stormy skies.

6 Anon the clouds depart,

The winds and waters cease,

And sweetly o'er my gladdened heart

Expands the bow of peace. Amen.
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The world is very evil.

' Work your work hetimes, and in J[ts Una //< will give you i/our reward."

J- '
-1- -- —--
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2 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed;
Let peni ential Borrow
To heavenly gladness lead,

To lis^lit that has ho evening,
That, knows nor moon nor sun,

The light so n >w and golden,
The light that is but one.

3 O Home of fadeless splendour,
Of Howcrs that tear no thorn.

Where they shall dwell as children
Who here as exiles mourn;

'Midst power that knows no limit,

Where wisdom has no bound,
The beatific vision

Shall t-'lad the saints around.

happy, holy portion,

Selection for the blest.

True vision of true beauty.
True cure of the distrest;

Strive, man, to win that tdory;

Toil, man, to gain that light;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

() sweet and blessed country,

The home of God'S elect!

(> sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts i xpect!

Jesus, in mercy bring as
To that dear land of rest;

Who art. with God the Father.
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
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a r\r Brief life is hero our portion.
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1. Brief life is here our por - tion, Uriel' sor - row, Bhort-lived care ;
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The life that knows no end- ing, The tear -less life there. A - men.

O happy retribution

!

Short toil, eternal rest;

For mortals and for sinners

A mansion with the blest.

And now we fight the battle,

But theu shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown.

But HeWhoru now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known

;

And they that know and see Him
Shall have Him for their own.

The morning shall awaken,
The shadows shall decay,

And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day.

There God, our King and Portion,
In fulness of His grace,

Shall we behohl for ever,

And worship face to face.

4 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.

1. Brief life is here our por - tion, Brief sor -row, short-lived care;

1
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The life that knows no end - ing, The tear - less life is there. A - men.

at- j&- ,*- ^. J2- Va. ^.
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For thee, O dear, dear country.
• Hi thai overcometh s.'m/l inherit nil thing*."

I
i

7s.6s.D.

dear, dear coun - try, Mine eyes their vi
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keep
;
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sick - 11 ess, And love, and life, and rest. Amis.

2 one, only mansion;
Paradise of joy!

Where tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy;

The Lamb is all thy splendour,
The Crucified thy praise;

His land and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

3 With jasper glow thy bulwarks.
Thy streets with emeralds blaze;

The sardins and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays;

Thine ageless walls are bonded
With amethyst unpriced;

The saints build up its fabric,
And the corner-stoue is Christ

4 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean!
Thou bust no time, bright day!

Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away!

Upon the Rock of Ages
They raise thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel,

And thine the golden dower.

5 O sweet and bbwed country,
The home of God's elect!

O Bweel and bfoesdd country,
That eager hearts expect!

Jeans, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art. with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. Amjb.h.
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* Jerusalem, the golden !

• •Ami Ur th- mat mc tifU grtoi •</_</. the holy /t'l mufi m. detcatdiaQ oat of heaven
from Uod, having the ylury tif Uod." 7s.6s.D.
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1. J" - ru - sa - lein, the gold - en ! With milk and hon - ey blest

;

Be - neath thy con - tein - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest.

What 1 a - dian - cy of glo

-&• c c c -&• '

ry, "What bliss be - yond corn-pare.

They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with t ong,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,

The daylight is serene;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

3 There is the throne of David;
And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast.

And they, who with their Leader.
Have conquered in the fight,

For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

4 O sweet and blessed country,

Th : home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect!

Jesua, in m err-y bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art. with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.

• TUe tone for Hyujn 4«2 may be used for this Hymn
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404. ^ ho are thcse in bri ght array?
-^ ' "What are these, which are arrayed in white robe*} "

FlB81 1 1 m .
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1. Who are these in bright ar - ray,
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This in nu-ni. r - a - Lie throng,
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Round the al
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Tun -fag their fcri - umph-ant song?—
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"Worthy is the Lamb, one- .lain, Bless-ing, bon - our, glo - ry, power,

Wis-dom, rich-ea, to ob-tain, New do-min-ion , v' - rv 1,,,,, •
-

\ ,,, „

2 These through fiery trials trod;

The.- from great affliction came;
Now b fore the throne of God,
S al'd with His eternal Name;

Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor-palms in every hand,

Through their great Redeemer"! might,
More than conquerors they tand.

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown.
On immortal fruits they feed;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne.
Shall to living fountains lead :

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfect love disp< Is their fears
;

tnd for ever from their 1
j

God shall wipe away their tears. .wii>
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it) ra tint.

Who arc these in bright array.
•• What are thetr, which art arrayed in whit' rotes? "

- am Tdkb.
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1. Who are these in bright ar - ray, This in - nil - nier - a - ble throng.
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Round the al - tar, night and day, Tun - Lug their tri - umphant song?-
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Wnr - thy is the Lamb, once slain, Blessing, hon - our, glo - ry, power.
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WiB-dom, rich-es, to ob - tain, New do-min-ion ev-ery hour." A - mln.

pa
2 These through fiery trials trod;

These from great affliction came;
Nf'W b for- the throne of God,

Beal'd with His eternal Name:
Clad in raimc nt pure and white,

Victor-palms in every hand,
Through their jrre»t Redeemer's mteht,
More than ronquerors they stand.

£&BH^
3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they feed

;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne,

Shall to living fountains lead:

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfect love dispels their feani

;

And for ever from their eyes,

God shall wipe away tiieirtearo. Aiit.-
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&)cabett.

O Mother dear, Jerusalem !

1 And the city had no need of the sun, YieWu r of the moon to shine in it: for Pie
glory of the Lord did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof."

1. Moth - ir dear, Je - ru - Ba-leml When shall I come to thee?

—
i *~J-k ~
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—
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l^il^ii ^S^l^p
When shall my sor-rows have an end? Toy joys when shall I see? A- men.

IS ' r

2 happj' harbour of God's saints

!

O sweet and pleasant soil!

In Ihee no sorrow can be found,
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

3 No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,

Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

But every soul shines as the sun;
For God Himself gives light.

4 my sweet home, Jerusalem!
Thy joys when shall I see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne
In His felicity ?

5 Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
Continually arc green,

Where grow such sweet and pleasant
As nowhere else are seen. [flowers

6 Eight through the streets, with pleasing
The living waters flow. [sound,

And on the banks, on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

7 Those trees each month yield ripen'd fruit;

For ever more they spring,
And all the nations of the earth
To thee their honours bring.

8 O Mother dear, Jerusalem !

When shall I come to thee ?

When shall my sorrows have an end ?

Thy joys when shall I see ? Amen.

Jerusalem, my happy home.
" That great city, the holy Jerusalem."

^Z

C. M.
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1. Je - ru - sa - Lin, my hap-py home, Nameev - er dear to
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When shad my la - bours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee ? A-mkn.
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2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built 4 Why should I shrink from pain or woe,

And pearly gates behold ? [walls Or feel at death dismay ?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong, I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And streets of shining gold ? And realms of endless day.

3 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, 5 Apostles, martyr
,
prophets, there

Nor sin nor sorrow know: Around my Saviour stand:

Blest seats! through rude and stormy 1 And soon my friends in Christ below

I onward press to you. [scenes Will join the glorious band-

6 Jerusalem, my happy home,

My soul still pants for thee-

Then shall my labours hav an end,

When 1 thy joys shall see. Amen.

C. M.

1. Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home, Name ev - er dear to me,

gi&feS!iME
h

f> " gg-r-g-ns

l/n a J» j i

When shall my la-bours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee ? A - men.



6 Of prophets great, and patriarchs high, a 7 Ocemoieatla6t
That once has Lome the cross, [band

With all (he company that won that land,

By counting gain lor lots,

Now float in freedom's lightness,

From tyrants' chains retiree;

And shine like suns in brightness,

Arrayed to welcome me.

To beauteous raradise,
"Where snse can scarce its full fruition

Or tongue ior praise suffice;

Glad alleluias ringing

With rapturous rebound,
And rich Losannas singing

Eternity's long round.

[bear,

497

8 Unnumber'd choirs before the Lamb's high throne
There shout the jubilee,

With loud resounding peal and sweeter tone,

In blissful I CBtacj :

A hundred thousand voices
Take up the wondrous song;

Eternity rejoices

God's praises to prolong. Amen.

Secomd Tune.

ru - sa -lem ! high tower thy glorious walls ! Would God I were in tin < !

my longing heart cn-thrals, De-sire at hrmc to 1< :
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Wide from the world out - leap -
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O'er hill, and vale, and plain,
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My soul's strong wing ia sweep- ing, Thy por-tals to at- tain. A-kth.pa^^S^
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A ^ „ Jerusalem ! high tower thy glorious walls!
1Q7*•+ J / " Eye '"id •>'>< teen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man

the thing* which Qod hath preparedfor them that I Htm."

1. Je - ru - suleni ! high tower thy glorious walls ! Would God 1 were in thee!
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De - sir of thee my long-ing heart en - thrals, De - sire at home to be
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Wide from the world out - leap - ing, O'er hill, and vale, and plain,
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My soul's strong wing is sweep -ing, Thy por - tals to at - tain. A-mek.
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2 gladsome day, and yet more gladsome
When shall that hour have come, [hour!

When my rejoicing soul its own free power
May use in going home ?

Itself to Jesus giving,

In trust to His own hand,
To dwell among the living,

In that blest Fatherland.

3 A moment's time, the twinkling of an eye,
Shall be enough to soar,

In buoyant exultation, through the sky,
And reach the heavenly shore.

Elijah's chariot bringing
The homeward traveller there;

Glad troops of angels winging
It onward through the (ur,

4 Great fastness thou of honour! thee I greet!

Throw wide thy gracious gate,

An entrance free to give these longing feet;

At last released, though late,

From wretchedness and sinning,
And life's long weary way;

And now, of God's gift, winning
Eternity's bright day.

5 What throng is this, what noble troop,

Arrayed in beauteous guise, [that pours,

Out through the glorious city's open doors,

To greet my wondering eyes V

The hosts of Christ's elected,

The jewels that He bears

Id His own crown, selected

To wipe away my tears.



fflisrcllaneous.

MI-MISCELLANEOUS.
O Lord, Thy mercy, my sure hope.

"Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the keaveru, and Thy faithful/net* unto the

clouds."

1 fj^0. » L^r-L'g-Lp

L. M.
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Lord, Thy mercy, my sure hope, The high-cst orb of heav'n transcends;
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Thy sa-cred truth's unmeasured scope Be-yond the spreading sky extends. Amen.

2 Thy justice like the hills remains,

Unfathom'd depths Thy judgments are;

Thy providence the world sustains,

The whole creation is Thy care.

3 Since of Thy goodness all partake,

With what assurance should the just

Thy sheltering wings their refuge make,

And saints to Thy protection trust

!

I

4 Such guests shall to Thy courts be led,

To banquet on Thy love's repast

;

And drink, as from a fountain's head.

Of joys that shall for ever last

499

5 With Thee the springs of life remain

,

Thy presence is eternal day;

O let Thy saints Thy favour gain.

To upright hearts Thy truth display.

Amen.

My soul, inspired with sacred love.
• Praitt the Lord, my toul: and nil that is within me, praise His holy Xame." i .. \|

3 The Lord abounds with tender love

And unexampled acts of grace;

His waken'd wrath doth slowly move,

His willing mercy flies apace.

1 My soul, inspired with sacred love,

God's holy Name for ever Mess;

Of all His favours mindful prove,

And still thy grateful thanks express.

2 Tis He that all thy sins forgives,

And after sickness make8 thee sound:

From danger He thy life retrieves,

By Him with grace and mercy crmvn'd.

4 God will not always harshly chide,

lint with His anger quickly part;

And loves His punishment to guide

More by His love than our desert.

5 As far as 'tis from east to west)

So far lias He our sins removed;

Who, with a father's tend i breast,

Has bucu as feaj linn always loved. \.MKV
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The Lord descended from above.
II' tewed Hte teawtu, '"i'i eanM down, mad it teas dark under Hit feet."
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C. M.
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l. rhe L<>r I de - scend-ed from n - bove, Aud bow'd the heav'ns most high.
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And un -der-neath His feet He cast Tae darkness of tlie sky A-MEN.

2 Ou cherub and on cherubim,
Full royally He rode,

And on the wings of mighty winds,
Came flying all abroad.

3 He at serene upon the floods,

Their fury to restrain;

And He, as sovereign Lord and King,
For evermore shall reign. Amen.

3q y Thou art the Way, to Thee alone.
" Jesus said unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and (he Life." C. M.

:2z==
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23 J-l, rX~, &r_

1
1. Thou art the Way, to Thee a - lone From sin and death we flee

;

FFĝ 3Ei
tst 22: ^1

And he who wotdd the Fa - ther seek, Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee. A - me::.

2 Thou art the Truth, Thy word alone
True wisdom can impart;

Thou only canst inform the mind,
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life, the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm,

And those who put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

27

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;

Grant us that way to know,
That truth to keep," that life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow. Amen.
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502 God moves in a mysterious way.
" Thy footsteps are not known. C. M.
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He plants His foot-steps iu the sea, And rides up - ou tho storm. Amen
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2 Deep iu unfathomable mines,

With never-failing; skill,

He treasuresup His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with men y, and shall break
Iu blessings on your head.

1 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace:

EEEp-lp
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Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

P> Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain;

God is His own interpreter,

And He will make it plain. Amen.

503-
Happy, thrice happy they, who hear.

"Blessed is the people, Lord, thai can rejoice in Thee." [,. M.

1. Happy, thrice bap-py they, who hear Thy sa-cred trumpet's joyful Bound; Who

i\

tint
UJ.

may at fes - ti - vals ap - pear,With Thy most glorious presence crown'd; Amen.
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2 For in Thy strength they shad advance,
Whose conquests from Thy favour spring:

The Lord of hosts is ( ur defence.
And I^r:i> l's Qod our Israel's King. Amen.
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rr\ a The Lord my pasture shall prepare.
%^J •• The Lord it m;/ Shepherd; therefore can I lurk nothing." Six 8s
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) The Lord my pas-tare shall pre-pare, And feed me with n shepherd's care
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His presence shall my wants sup-ply, And guard me with watch-ful eye
;
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My noonday walks H<> shall attend, And all my midnight hours de-tVnd. A-men.
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2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads

My weary, wandering steps He leads,

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

3 Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For Thou, O Lord, art with me still;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade

GLORIA PATEI.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,

Be glory in the highest given,

By all in earth, and all in heaven,

As was through ages heretofore,

Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.
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rr\ r Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah.
»_y \^J " These confessed that tlie;/ were ftrangi rt and pilgrim* uh the earth."
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U Thou grout Je - ho - vah, Pilgrim through this bar-ren land

;
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I am weak, but Thou art might -y;
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Ilohl me with Thy powerful hand
.«. ^. ja. J._^
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Bread of
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Feed me now and
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( v - it - more. A - MEN.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside,

Death of death and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. Amen.

.«K. Second Tune. 8- 7M-

Jqpt
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1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah. Pilgrim through this bar-ren land;
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am weak, but Thou art mighty : Sold me with Thy power-ful hand:
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Bread of heu'.
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Feed me now and < v
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Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us.

•' jT/i« art of the covenant u-ent brfure them."

Fibst TrsE.

8S.7S.4.
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Guard us, guide us, keep UK, fe» d us. For we Lave no help but Thee
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Fa-ther be. Amen.
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2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us;
All our weakness Thou dost know;

Thou didst tread this earth before us,

Thou didst feel its keenest woe;
Long and dreary.
Faint and weary.

Through the desert Thou didst go.

3 Spirit of our Gofl, descending,
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy

Love with even- passion blending,
Pleasure that ran never cloy:

Thus provided.
Pardon'd, guided.

Nothing can 001 peace destroy. Amen-

.
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jHfltsrcIlaneousEt.

Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us.

The arit ofthe covenant went before them."

Skcond Tune.

_ : I I i ' I

8S.7S.4

1. Lead uy, heav'nly Fa-ther, lead

1
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O'er the world's tempestuous sea
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Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help hut Thee :
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Jet pos-ses-sing ev - ery blessing, If our God our Fa-ther be. A -hex.
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2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us;

All our weakness Thon dust know;
Thou didst tread this earth before lis,

Thou didst feel its keenest woe;
Lone and dreary,

Faint aud weary.
Through the desert Thou didst go.

I

3 Spirit of our God, descending,
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy;

Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloy:

Thus provided,
Pardon'd, guided,

Nothing can our peace destroy. Amen.

507
Nearer, my God, to Thee.

"A people near unto Him." P. M.
First l

( v. .--.

E'en tho' if
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cross That

25"

rais- etb me Still all my boss shall be,
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Thee. A - MEN.
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•J Though like a wancorer,

Weary and lone.
Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone;

Tel In my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven:

All that Thou sendesl me
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God. to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

A Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Altars I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

5 Or,if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, pry God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee. Amen.

507 Second Tune. P. M.
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fHtsircllancoujs.

rhe spacious firmament on high.
•• Tht heavent declare tin glory ofOod."

A *=±3S±£^ I 3 Jfe

high, With

L. M. D.
t
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The spa - cious firm - a - ment on all the blue
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And span - gled heav'ns, a shin
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ing frame, Their

great OO - ri - gi - rial pro - claim. Th'unwearied sun. from i
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2 Sen m us the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth

Repeats the story of her birth;

Whilst all the stars that round her burn.
Ami all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

Aud spread the truth from pole to pole.

3 What though in solemn silence all

Move round this .lark terrestrial ball;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found;
In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice;
For ever Rinsing, as they shine.

"The Hand that made OS is divine."

Amen.
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O Paradise, Paradise.

Uich itJ

i

Uicuif/ a desire to dtjMirt, iu4 (o (, which itjixr letter."

t'lllST 1 1 ..i.

P. N

Par - a - dise, Par

a
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a - dise, Who doth not crave for rest?

~t 22 22— _ -22.

i

Who would not seek the hup - py laud "Where they that loved lire blest?

Where loy
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al hearts and true
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All rap-ture through a^d through, In God's most ho
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Paradise, Paradise,

The world is growing old;

"Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold ?

Where loyal h arts and true, etc.

Paradise. Paradise,

'Tis weary waiting here;

1 long to be where Jesus is,

To feel, to see Him near;

.
Wnere loyal hearts and true etc.

6 Lord Jesus. King of Paradise,

keep me in Thy love,

And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above;
Where loyal hearts and true,

Stand ever in the light,

All raptt:re through and through,
In God's most holy sight. Ames

Paradise, Paradise.

I want to sin no more,
1 want to be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore;

Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

O Paradise. O Paradise,

I greatly long t'

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me;
Where loval hearts and true, etc.



iiifUsceUancoujs.

509
O Paradise, O Paradise.

' Uariiui a desire to depart, and I" h witli 1 'hrist, which is far OctUr."

Sxcoss Tune.

P. M
t

a-dise, Par a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest? Who
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would not seek the hap-py land Where they that loved are
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2 O Paradise, O Paradise,
The world is growing old;

Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold?
AVhere loyal hearts and true, etc.

3 O Paradise, Paradise,
Tis weary waiting here;

I long to be where Jesus is,

To feel, t 1 see Him near;
Wi ere loyal hearts and true, etc.

4 O Paradise, Paradise,
I want to sill no more.

I want to be as pure on earth
As <m thy spotless shore;

Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

^X:-^VTV
5 O Paradise. O Paradise,

I greatly long to see
The special place my dearest Lord

In love prepares for me;
Where loud hearts and true, etc.

G Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,
keep me in Thy love.

And guide ine to that happy land
Of perfect res; &bov<

;

Where loyal hearts and true,
Stand e\ er in the light,

All rapture through and through,
In God's most holy sight. Amen.



ittisailancous.

-
Y

,->> In Thee I put my steadfast trust.

n

•

BE I

l. Thee, Lord, ftatx I put my tru*t; let /"• never he put tu conjusion."

Ftbst Tune.

C. M.

o
12 I

1. In Thee I put my stead-fast trus-t, De-fend rec, Lord, from ;L; n<

^f^A

In-cline Thine ear, and save my r.oul, For righteous is Thy Name. Amln.

j Be Thou my strong ahiding-place,

To which I may resort:

Thy promise, Lord, L3 my defence,

Thou art my rock and fort

3 My steadfast and unchanging hope

Shall on Thy power depend;

And I in grateful songs of praise

My time to come will spend.

4 While God vouchsafes me His support,

I'll in His strength go on;

All other righteousness disclaim,

And mention His alone.

5 Therefore, with psaltery and harp,

Thy truth, O Lord, I'll praice;

To Thee, the God of Jacob's race,

My voice in anthems raise. Amen.

IO. Second TtTNE. C. M.
t
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1. In Thee I put my stead-fast trust, De - fend me, Lord, from shame :
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Incline Thine ear, and save my soul, For righteous is Thy Name. A - men.
i
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JttteccUanroua.

Almighty God! I call to Thee.
" Behald we eon'- unto Tliet , for Tliou art tite Lord our Ood."

j ]
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1. Al-might-y God, I call to Theft, By sore temp-ta-tion snak - en;
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In-clineThy gra-cious ear t<> me, And leave me not for - suk - en;
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For who that feels the power with
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2 On Thee alone my stay I place,

All human help rejecting;

Belying on Thy e rvereign grace,

Thy sovereign aid expecting.

1 I-, st upon Thy Bacn d word,
That thou'lt repel him not, O Lord,
Who to Thy mercy flei th,

3 And though I travail all the night,

And tniva.il all the morrow,

My trust is in Jehovah's might,

My triumph in my sorrow:

Forgetting not t at Thou of old

Didst Isra 1. though weak, uphold;

Wh( w< akesl then most Loving I

What though my sinfulness be great,

Redeeming love i-; greater:

What though all hell shod 1 lie in wait,

Supremo is my I !rea 1 r;

And If'- in r <•'.; and fortre a is,

And when most helpless, most I'm Hia
My Btreugth and my Redeemi r.

GLORIA PATRI.

To Father, Son, and Spirit bless'd,

Supreme o'er earth and heaven,
Eternal Three in One coufess'd.

Be highest glory given,
As was through ages heretofore.
Is now.und shall be evermore,
By all in earth and heaven.
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fHisrrtlanrouss.

Lead, kindly Light.

'In the day-timr olte II< led them with " cloud, and all the night through

with the light offire." P. M.

l i ead, kindly Light, a -mid th'en-circling gloom, Lead Thou iue on
;
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The night is dark, and I am for from home,
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m
Lead Thou me
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t sceue ; one step e - nough for me. A - men.
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2 I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garish day; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will : remember not past years.

3 So long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone,
And with the morn those angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. Amen.
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fRtsrrllaiirotiB.

O where shall rest be found?
"Let us labour to ryttrr into Hint rest."

First Ti-nf..

ra==<

1. O where shall rest be

S. M.

mig
soul 1 'Tw< re
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vain tho o - cean's depths to sound, Or pierce to ei - ther pole. A-men.
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2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh:

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,
Unmeasured by the flight of years;

And all that life is love.

i
d-i.
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4 There is a death whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath;

O what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death!

5 Lord God of iruth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished irom Thy face,

And evermore undone. Amen.

1. where shall rest be found, K«st for the wea - ry soul? Twerc
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vain the o-cean's depths to sound, Or pierce to ei - ther pole. A-men.
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P. M.
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fttisrrllanrous.

Ait thou weary, art thou languid?
1/ mi!/ man tent Me, :< him follow Me; and where I am, there 'hall alto

My tenant

FlBSI Tl'NK.

I i -lupfaj j- =q= eg: | J J J i
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thou lan-guid, Art tbou tore dis - tress' d

?

1. Art tbou wea
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Come to
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M ." saithOne, "and coin-ing,
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Be at rest."
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2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him.

If He lie my Guide ?

" In His feet aud hands are wmmd-prmts,
And His side."

3 [a there diadem, as Monarch,
That His brow adorns ?

• Yen, a crown, iu very surety,

But of thorns."

4 If I find Him. if I follow,

What His guerdon here?
" Many a sorrow, many a labour,

Mauv a tear.

"

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last ?

" Sorrow vanquished, labour ended,
Jordan pass'd."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless?
'

' Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,
Answer, Yes." Amen.

5H- Second Tune. P. M.
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art thou lau - guid, Art thou sore dis - tress'd ?
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JBisrenancous.

Thou hidden love of God, whose height.

Whom have 1 in heaven hut Thee ?
"

1. Thou hid - den love of God, whose height,Whoso depth un - fath - om'd

no man knows : I

I

i5>-

see from far Thy beau - teous light, In -
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2 Is there a thing beneath the sun [share?
|

4 Each moment drawjrom earthaway

That strives with Theo my heart to

'

Ah ! tear it thence, and reign alone,

The Lord of every motion there.

Then shal my heart from earth be free,

When it hath found repose in Thee.

3 O hide this self from me, thaY I

No more, but Christ in me, may lire;

jjly vile affections crucify.

Nor let one darling lust survive,

J.n all things nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or

My heart, that lowly waits Thy call:

Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy Love, thy God, thy All
;

To feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,

To taste Thy love, be all my choice.

GLORIA. PATKL

To God the Fat'.ier, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three In One,
Be glory in the highest given,

By all in carfh.and all in heaven,
Aa whs through RJT* heretofore.

now, .inJ bhall lie evermore, amuji.
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5y h\ The Lord our God is clothed with might
" O Lord, how manifold are Thy works." C. M.

is clothed with might. The winds o

JZ t^J —
Ht .peaks, and iu His heav'nly height, The roU-ing fun stands still. A-men.

N
2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land

With threatening aspect roar;

Tiie Lord uplifts His awfal hand,
And chains you to the shore.

3 Howl, winds of night, your force combine;
Without His high behest,

Ye shall not in the mountain pine,

Disturb the sparrow's nest.

r__'5? £2_^J^

i

i r
4 His voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

He yokes the whirlwind to His car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

5 Ye nations, bend, in reverence bend;
Ye monarchs, wait His nod,

And bid the cho: al song ascend
To celebrate your God. Amen.

O Thou toWhom all creatures bow.
" O Lord, our Governor, how excellent is Thy Name in all the world." M.

this earth -ly frame,

-O. ^42.^2. jGL

e9—r*— i

L h=^ L 1

Tiiro' all the world how great art, Thou ! How glo-rious IsT Thy Name ! A - men.

i l

2 In heaven Thy wondrous acts are sung,
Nor fully reckon'd there;

And yet Thou mak'st the infant tongue
Thy boundless praise declare.

3 When heaven, Thy beauteous work on
Employs my wondering f-ight; Thigh,

The moon, that nightly rales the sky,
With stars of feebler' light;

38

-A
what is man, that, Lord, Thou lov'st

To keep him in Thy mind ?

Or what his offspring, that Thou prov'st

To them so wondrous kind ?

Thou to Whom all creatures bow
Within this earthly frame,

Through all the world how great art Thou T

How glorious is Thy Amen,
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5 i8.
My hope, my steadfast trust.

Be strong, and lie shall establish your heart, all ye that put your trust in the Lord." S. M.
First Tune.

>SeO-

1. My hope, my stead-last trust, I on Thy help re - pose

;
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That Thou, my God. art just aud good, My soul with eom-fort knows. A-mef.

\
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1
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2 Whate'er eveuts betide,

Thy wisdom times them all;

Then, Lord, Thy servant safely hide

From those that seek his fall.

3 The bright less of Thy face

To me, O Lord, disclose;

And as Thy mercies still increase,

Preserve mo from my foes.

6 Ye that on God rely,

Courageously proceed;
For He will still your hearts supply

"With strength in time of need. Amen

4 How great Thy mercies are
To such as fear Thy Name

Which Thou, for those that trust Thv
Dost to th'3 world proclaim !

5 all ye saints, the Lord
With eager love pursue;

Who to the just will help afford,

And give the proud their due.

[care,

1. M.v hope, my stead - fast trust,
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That Thou, my God, art good and just,
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soul with comfort knows. A-mf.n.



ittisrcllancoua.

^.Tp| worship the King.
^) ' J/ " O Is>rd, My God, Thou art very great; Thou art clothed with honour and majetty." §5.0%.$.

1. O wor-ship the King, All glo-rious a - bove; grato - ful - ly

Ancient of days, Pa - vilion'd in splendour, And girded with praise. A-men.

ff=*=pm
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2 O tell of His might,
O sing of His grace,

Whose robe is the light;

Whose canopy, space;

His chariots of wrath
Deep thunder-clouds form

And dark is His path
On the wings of the storm.

3 The earth, with its store

Of wonders untold,
Almighty, Thy power
Hath founded of old

—

Hath stablished it fast

By a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast,

Like a mantle, the sea.

4 Thy bountiful care
What tongue can recite ?

It breathes in the air,

It shines in the light;

It streams from the hills;

It descends to the plain,

And swe tly distils

In the dew and the rain,

5 Frail children of dust,

And feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust,

Nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies, how tender,

How firm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend

!

6 O measureless might,
Ineffable Love !

While angels delight

To hymn Thee above,
The ransomed creation,

Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration
Shall lisp to Thy praise,

GLORIA PATRL

By angels in heaven
Of every degree,

And saints upon earth,
All praise be adrtress'd

To God in Three Pereons,
One God ever bless' d ;

As it ha» ben, now Is,

And always shall be. A*re
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i-BisrrUaucousi.

Far from my heavenly home.
• •' My soul thirstethfor Thee, my flesh also longeth after Thee; in a barren and

dry land where no water is."

First Tune.

S. M.
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1. Fur from my heaven-ly

Seeee a
\
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home, Fur Iron; mv Fa - ther's breast,
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Fainting I cry, blest Spir-it, come, And speed me to my rest. A-men
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2 My spirit homeward turns.
And fain would thither flee;

My heart, Sion, droops and yearns,
When I remember thee.

3 To the\ to thee I press,

A dark and toilsome road;
When shall I pass the wilderness.
And reach the saints' abode ?

4 God of my lite, be near:
On Thee my hopes I cast:

O guide me through the desert here,
And bring me home at last. Amen.

520. Second Tune. S. V.
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1. Far from my heaven -lv home, Far from mv Fa - ther'a breast

^^^^^^^^^^^
Fainting I cry, blest Spirit, come, And speed me to my rest. A-mkn.
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JHisrrllancous.

Hark I my soul, it is the Lord.
1 Lovest thou Me ?

'

'
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1. Hark ! niv soul,
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is the Lord;
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'Tia thy Sa-viour, hear His word;
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Je -sua speaks, and speaks to thee—Say, poor sin-ner, lov'stlhou Me? Amen.

-i9-

2 I delivered thee when bound,

And when wounded healed thy wound;

Sought thee wandering, set thee right,

Turned thy darkness into light.

3 Can a woman's tender care,

Cease toward the child she bare?

Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

4 Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above,

Deeper than the depths beneath,

Free and faithful, strong as death.

6 Thou shalt see My glory soon,

When the work of grace is done
;

Partner of My throne shall be;

Say, poor sinner, lovest thou Me?

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint,

That my love is weak and faint;

Yet I love Thee and adore;

O for grace to love Thee morel

GLORIA PATRI.

Holy Father, Holy Son,

Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Glory, as of old, to Thee,

Now, and evermore shall be. Amejk.
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irHterclIancouiai.

My hope, my all, my Saviour Thou
The strength of my g u L.M.
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1. My hope, my all, my Sav- iour Thou ! To Thee, lo ! now my soul I boWi
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I feel the bliss Thy wounds impart* 1 find Thee, Saviour, in my heart Amen
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2 Be Thou my strength, be Thou my way,

Protect me thro' my life's short day;

In all my acts may wisdom guide

And keep me, Saviour, Dear Thy side.

3 Correct, reprove, and comfort me;
As I have need, my Saviour he;

And if I should from Thee depart,

Then clasp me, Saviour, to Thy heart.

4 In fierce temptation's darkest hour

Save me from sin and Satan's power:

Tear every idol from Thy throne,

And reign, my Saviour, reign alone. Amen.

Sovereign ruler of the skies.

i r
1. Sovereign Ru - ler of the skies, Ev - er gra-cious, ev - er wise,
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J&isceUamoutf,
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All our times are in Thy hand, All e- vents at Tby com-mand.

* Y V .1 T
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A -MEN'.

^ He that fonn'd us in the womb,

He shall guide us to the tomb;

All our ways shall ever be

Order'd bv His wise decree.

3 Times of sick:. of health,

Blighting want, and cheerful wealth,

All our pleasures, all our pains,

Come, and end, as God ordains.

2 May we always own Thy hand,

Still to Thee surrender'd stand,

Know that Tbou art God alone,

We and ours are all Thv own ! Amex.

524
The mighty flood that rolls.

" As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood decayeth and drieth up ; SO man
luth down and riseth not till the heavens be no more they shall

not awake, nor be raised out of their sleep.'' S.M.

£i5ee: &L
1. The mish - ty flood that

.sc-

rolls
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Its
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tor - rents to the
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main,
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Can ne'er re - call its wa-ters lost From that

~zr

byss a - gain : A-mex.
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2 So d ivs. and years, and time.

Descending down to night,

Cm thenceforth never more return

B.ick to the sphere of -ight:

3 And nnn. when in the grave,

C in never quit its srloom.

Until th' eternal morn shall wake
The slumber of the tomb.

i I I I

4 may I find in death

A hidinz-place with God,

Secure from woe and sin , till call'd

To share His blest abode.

5 Cheer'd by this hope, I wait,

Through toil, and care, and grief,

Till my appointed course is run,

And death shall bring relief. Amex.
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JWscellaneoug.

Seek, my soul, the narrow gate.

" Strive to enter in at the Straight gat' ." 73.

9 :i*

1. Seek, my soul, the oar -row
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Ma - ny ask to
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2 God from mercy's seat shall rise,

And forever bar the skies:

Then, though sinners cry without,

He will say, "I know you not."

3 Mournfully will they exclaim:

"Lord, we have professed Thy name;

We have ate with Thee, and heard

Heavenly teaching in Thy word-"

4 Vain, alas, will be their plea,

Workers of iniquity;

Sad their everlasting lot;

Christ will say, "I know you not"

GLORIA PATRI.

Holy Father, Holy Son,

Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Glory, as of old to Thee,

Now, and evermore shall be. Aiiin.



526,
Thy bitter anguish o'er.

" Thanks be to Qod, which giveth us the victory, through OUT Lord JetUI Christ." p ^J
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1. Thy hit ter an - guish o'er, To this dark tuinii tiny bore Thee
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Life of Life— Thee, Lord of all ere
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The hoi - low, rock
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cave, Must serve Thee for a grave, Who
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the Rock of our sal - - va
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2 O Prince of Life ! I know
That when I too lie low,

Thou wilt at last my soul from death awaken

:

Wherefore I will not shrink
From the grave's awful brink:

The heart that trusts in Thee shall ne'er be
shaken.

3 To me the darksome tomb
Is but a narrow room,

Where I may rest in peace, from sorrow free.
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Thy death shall give me power
To cry in that dark hour,

Death ! O Grave ! where is jour victory ?

4 My Jesus, day by day-

Help me to watch and pray
Beside the tomb wherein, my Heart, Thou'rt

laid.

Thy bitter death shall be
My constant memory,

My guide at last into death's awful shade.

* These notes are to be slurred, and the small notes used, to agree with bhe irregular rhythm of the
3d and 4th verk.es.



miscellaneous.

rOH Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost.

'• And now abideth faith, hope, charity, Uiesc three: but the greatest of these is charity." 7^ - 5 -

l. Gra - cioua Spir - it, IIo - ly Ghost, Taught by Thee we cov - et most

lit . ii - -*»

Of Thy gifts at Pen - to - cost Ho - ly. heaven-ly Love. A-men.

'*• v ! V.»Tl ^. *- ^ — —* ** ha

2 Love is kind, and suffers long,

Love is meek, and thinks no wrong,
Love than death itself more strong;

Therefore, give us Love.

3 Prophecy will fade away,
Melting in the light of day;

Love will ever with us stay;

Therefore, give us Love.

4 Faith will vanish into sight;

Hope he emptied in delight;

Love in heaven will shine more bright;

Therefore, give us Lore.

5 Faith and Hope and Love we see
Joining hand in hand agree;

But the greatest of the three,

And the best, is Love.

6 From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing,

Shed on us who to Thee sing,

Holy, heavenly Love.

GLORIA TATRI.

Holy Father. Holy Son,

Holy Spirit. Three in One,
Alleluias round Thy throne

Rise eternally. Amek.



j-ftisrrllancous.

- -) O I heard the voiee of Jesus say.
" He that cometh to Me. shall never hunger, and he thai believeth in Me shall e. JM. U.5

never thirst."

l. 1 heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come on -to Me and resfe;

Lay down, thou wea - ry one. lay down Thy head up - on My breast :"

I came to Je - sus

I

was, All wea - ry, worn, and sad

;
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He has made me
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glad. Amen.
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2 I heard tlie voice of Jesus say,

'•Behold, I freely give
The living water, thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live:"

I came to J«-sus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,

And now I live in Him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"I am this dark world's Light;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day he bright:
"

I looked to Jesus, and I found

In him my Star, my Sun:
And in that Light of life I'll walk

Till travelling days are done. Amen.



5*9-

JftteceUaiicous.

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven.
"Praise Ute Lord, O my sold; and all that is within me yraise His Holy Xame." 8s. 7s. 4.

feet thy tri- bute briug; Ransomed, healed, re - stored, for - giv - en,

2 Praise Him for His -race and favour
To our fathers in distress;

Praise Him still the same as ever,
Slow to ehide, and swift to bless:

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Glorious in His faithfulnec

3 Father-like. lie tends and spares us,
Well our feel ile frame He knows;

In His hands He geutly bears us,
1.'' acnes as from all our foes:

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Widely yet His mercy llows.

4 Angels in the height adore Him!
Ye behold Him face t"

Saints triumphant bow before HinH
Gathered in from every race:

Alleluia ! Alleluia'!

Praise with us the God of grace. Ambn.



jrHisrdlancous.

C ^O Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah.

,

These confessed thai they were strangers anil pilgrims in the earth." 8s.
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1. ( I'lli'll' lilt', o Thou great Je
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ho - vah. Pil - grim liro' I'ni-
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2 Open now the crystal fountains

Whence the living- waters flow
;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through

3 Feed me with the heavenly manna
In this barren wilderness

;

Be my sword, and shield, and banner;

Be the Lord my righteousness.

4 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fe<irs subside;

Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

GLORIA PATRI.

Praise the Father, earth and heaven,

Praise the Son, the Spirit praise,

As it was, and is, be given

Glory through eternal days. Amen.

53 i.

l/n i>>

-**™fe

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
" I will put thee in a cli/t of the rock. 1 '

First Tune. Six 75.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for mo, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

PS IT <7-
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z:



iUfUsccllanrous.

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal-iu<* flood,

-**-

Be of Bin the dou-blecure, Save from wrath, and make me pure. Amen.

2 Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,
This for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling.

:s While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen.

Second Tune.

I J. S
cfT=r=^i

I. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee;
"• '

'• I' l> of Sin the don-ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.#• "^- . -0- f9- -0- # •«1# 1 1 |
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Let the wo - ter and the blood, From Thy side. a heal-ing flood,
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532 <

jrHissrrllanroug.

Jesus, Saviour of my soul.

" / flee unto Thee to hide me."

First Tune.
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1. Je - sus, Sav-iour of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,
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While the waves ot trou - ble roll, While the tern - pest still is high
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Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,
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the storm of life is past;
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Safe in - to the ha-ven guide,

a >!•, A f -|t jeTV

re - ceive my soul at last. A-men.
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2 Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stay'd,

All my hope from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

Gloria Patri.

Holy Father, Fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might:

Holy Son, Who cam'st to dwell

God with us, Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

God of comfort, peace, and love,

Evermore be Thou adored,

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord. Amek.



532 -

J&teccllancouses.

Jesus, Saviour of my soul.

" / flu unto Thee to hide me."

Second Tune. 7S.D.

iH :J=£- :
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1. Je - sus, Sav-iour of my soul, Let me to Thy bo- som fly,

While the waves of trou-ble roll, While the tern- pest still high

:

i&-

Hide me, O my Sav-iour

I

Till the storm of life
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past;
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TE^ES 2

Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, re - eeive my soul at last. A-MEN.
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2 Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stay'd.

All my hope from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing

I

Gloria Patri.

Holy Father, Fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might:

Holy Sun. Who cam's! to dwell

God with us. Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.

God of comfort, peace, and love,

Evermore be Thou adored,

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord. Aire*.



(Gloria liJatrt.

pRusr God fi'oni Whom nil blessings flow;

Praise Him all creatures hero below;
Praise Hun above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, son, and Holy Ghost Amen.

l.. hi.

To Father, Son. and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom earth and heaven adore,

Be glory i aa it was of old,

la now, and shall i»- evermore. Amen.

0. U.

To Father. Bon, and Holy Ghost,
The God \\ bom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen

('. M. P.

To praise the Father, and the Sou,
And Spirit all-divine,

—

The One in Three, and Three in One
Let saint-; and angels join ;

—

Glory to i"ii.-.-. bleBs'd Three in One,
The Ood Whom we adore,

As was. and is, and shall be done,
When time shall be DO more. Amen.

S. M.

To God the lather Son,

And Spirit, glory be,

As ivas. and is. and shall be so
To all eternity. Amen.

S. M. D.

Pbvise as in agea past.

Praise as in glory now.
Praise while eternity shall last,

To Thee, God we vow:
Whom all the heavenly host
And saints on earth adore;

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Be glory evermore. Amen.

8.8.6:8.8.6.

To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant host
And saints on earth adore,

y as in ages past,

As now it is, at 1 so shall last

When time ( aall be no more. Ambn
8.8: 8.8:8.8.

To God the Father. God the Son,
And God the Spirit. Three in One,
Be glory in the highest given,

By all in earth and all in heaven.
As was through ages heretofore.

Is now, anil shall be evermore. Amev.

8.8.8:8.8.8.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant host
And suffering saiut.s on earth adore.

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is, and so shall last

When time itself shall be no more. Amjen.

8.7:8.7:8.8.7.

To Father, Son, and Spirit bless'd,

Supreme o'er earth and heaven,
Eternal Three in One confess'd,

Be highest glory given.

As was through ages heretofore,

\b now, and shall be evermore,
By all in earth and heaven. Amen.

7.7.7.7.

Holt Father. Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One I

i llory, as of old, to Thee,
Mow, and evermore .hall bel Am*.

7.7: 7.7:7.7.

Pn.USE the Name of ( lod most high,
Praise Him, all below the eky,
Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost;
As through countless ages past.

Evermore His praise shall last. Amis.

7.7.7.7: 7.7.7.7.

Holy Father, fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might:
Holy Son, AVho cam'st to dwell,

God with us, Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love;
Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy, holy, holy Lord. Amen.

N. B.—For metre Ten 7s. begin this doiology by
prefixing the last two lines, thus:

—

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,
Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy Father, etc.

8.7:8.7.

Praise the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the Son. the Spirit praise,

As it was, and is, be given
Glory through eternal days. Amen.

8.7.8.7:8.7.8.7.

Let the voice of all creation,
Earth and heaven's triumphant host,

Praise the God of our salvation,
Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.

See the heavenly elders casting
Golden crowns before His throne:

Alleluias everlasting,

Be to Him, and Him alone. Amen.

8.7.8.7:4.7.

Great Jehovah I we adore Thee,
God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, join'd in glory
On the same eternal throne;

Endless praises
To Jehovah, Three in One. Amen.

8.7.8.7:7.7.

To the Father, throned in heaven.
To the Saviour, Christ, His Son,

To the Spirit, praise be given,
Everlasting Three in One

:

As of old, the Trinity
Still is worshipped, still shall be. Amen.

10.10.10.10.

To God the Father, and to God the Son,
To God the Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven,

As was, and is, and ever shall be given. Amk*.

5.5.5.5: 6.5.6.5.

By angels in heaven
Of every degree,

And saints upon earth,

All praise be address'd.

To God in Three Persons,
One God ever bless'd;

As it has been, now is,

And always shall be. Am*



Gloria $atti.

6.6.6.6.

To Father and to Son,
And Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One.
Eternal glory be. Amen.

6.6.6.6:6.6.6.6.

So Father, and to Son,
And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be;

As nath been, and is now,
And shall be evermore

:

Before Thy throne we bow,
And Thee our God adore. A -win.

7.6.7.6:7.6.7.6.

O Father ever glorious,

O everlasting Son,

O Spirit all victorious,

Thrice Holy Three in One,—
Great God of our salvation,

Whom earth and heaven adore,

Piaise, glory, adoration.

Be Thine for evermore. Amen.

6.6.4:6.6.6.4.

To Father and to Son
And Spirit. Three in One,

All praise be given,

As hath been heretofore

And shall be evermore:
Let all His Name adore
In earth and heaven. Amen.

8.6.8.4.

To Father, Sou. and Spirit, prai

From earth and heaven ascend:
The loftiest notes that saints can raise

World without end. Amen.

Holy Fat! •:
. flo ;» S >n,

Holy Spirit. Three in One,
Alleluias round Thy throne

Rise eternally. Amkn.

6 8.6 6:8.8,

To God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, ever bless'd,

Eternal Three in One,
All worship be addreaa'd
As heretofore

It was, is now.
And shall be so

For evermore. Amew.

6.5.6.5,

Glory to the Father,
Glory to the Son,

And to Thee, blest Spirit,

Whilst all ages run. Amen.

8.4,8.4:8.8.8.4.

Father. Son, and Holy Spirit.

Thou One in Three
Praise to Thine eternal merit,

All praise to Thee:
From the morning of creation.

From the tribes of every nation,

Glory, power, and adoration,
Thine ever be. Amkn.

8.8 8.6.

O hoi.y Father. Holy Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
As was, and is, and shall be done,
Glory to Thee, O Lord. Ame*.

Land and honour to the Father,
Laud and honour to the Son,

Land and honour to t lie Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,
COB substantial, Co-eternal,
While unending a_rcs ran. Ansa,

fj 8.8.8,

Aii. praise t i the Father, the Son.
ind Spirit thrivi holy and blees'd,

Th' eternal, supreme " hree in One.
Was, is, and shall still be address'd. Amen.

11.11.11.11.

Father, Almighty, to Tine lie addressed.
With Christ and the Spirit. One God ever liless'd.

All glory and worship from earth and from heaven.
As was, and is now, and shall ever be yiveu. Ana

Come, let us adore Him, come bow at His feet.

I-*.* C

I Come, let us a-dore Him,come,bow at His feet; O give Him the glo-ry, the

iiiililili
piaise that is meet: Let joy-ful ho-san-nas un-eeas-ing a - rise, And join the full

1
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cnorus that gladdens the skies.And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies. Amen.



INDEX OF HYMNS AND TUNES.

Hymk. First Lim. Author or Hymn. Tuxr. Composrr or Sovkcr-

474. A charge to keep I have Rev. C. Wesley, 1762 Southwell Denhains Psalter
38 A few more years shall roll H. Bonar, D.D., 1856.. .Chalvey Rev. Dr. Ilayne.
365 A glory gilds the sacred page William Cowper Heysham J. II 'ilson.

397 A mountain fastness is our God Tr. Bp. IVkitting/tarn. .Ein' Feste Burg. . .Luther, 1529.

835.Abide with me ;festfallsthe eventide.... *«<. H. F. Lyte, 7847.. • \ ?X?^w$.";.Y/w '

l!' n"Z
k

-

<* * " I 1 royte s L ha.nt(2)A . H. D. Troyte.
211 According to Thy gracious word J. Montgomery, 1825 St. John, Westni. . .James Turle, 186a.

421 Adored for ever be the Lord Metrical Psalm Tiverton Grigg.

156 Again the Lord of life and light Anna L.Barbauld, 1773. Hermann V. Hermann.
382 Ah, how shall fallen man Dr. Walts, 1 709-1720. . . .St. Bride Dr. Howard, 1770.

379 Ah, not like erring man is God Bp. H. U. Onderdonk.. .Redhead, No. 12. ..Ancient Melody.
371. All glorious God, what hymns of praise. Dr. Doddridge, 1755... .Brockham Dr. J. Clark, 1700.

72 All glory, laud, and honour gl/t C. tr. Rev. Dr. Neale.St. Theodulph V. Te.sc/incr, 1613.

424 All hail the power of Jesus' Name Aft.. Perronel, I78o. .
. .

< gSSS S'. \ ^Holden.
92. All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow Rev. J. Moultrie, 1851 . .Dresden Dres.Hymn-B. 1767.

405 All people that on earth do dwell William Kethe (?) 1561 . -!

°ld u^il^ LY G"'L Franc -

I tanc.i ^2;. 1543.
430. Alleluia, song of gladness iyhC. Dulce fannen Mtchael Haydn.
1 66 Almighty Father, bless the word J. Montgomery Grace Church Pleyel.

511 Almighty God, I call to Thee Luther Gloria Paschali. . . .Hans Kugelmann.
311 Almighty Lord, before Thy throne Anne Steele, 1760 Redhead, No. 20. ..A\ Redhead.
442 Although the vine its fruit deny Bp. H. U. Onderdonk. . . Habakkuk Dr. Edw. Hodges.

471 Am I a soldier of the Cross Dr. Watts Marlow Old English Tune.

206 And are we now brought near to God . . Dr. Doddridge Horsley /' './/, n.'ej .Mus.Bac.

433. Angel bands, in strains sweet sounding. Prof. John De Wolf. ...
{
%»$£* g- -Dr.GauntUtt.

24 Angels from the realms of glory J. Montgomery, 1819. . . Regent Square. . . . Henry Smart._,,,,,, I Thomas Scott, 1769 I Arimathea (1) C. F. R.
101 .

Angels, roll the rock away
^ r Gibbons, 1784. . ... 1 Firth (2) R. A. Firth.

153 Another six days' work is done Dr. Stennett, 1712 Intercession A r. Rev. Dr. Dykes.

399 Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat Rev. J. Newton, 1779— Spohr L. Spohr. 1784-1859.

328 Arise, my soul, with rapture rise Samuel J. Smith Eisenach Schein. 1586-1630.

237 Arm of the Lord, awake, awake Wm. Shrubsole, 1795 Bartholdy Mendelssohn.

242. Arm these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord. ..Bp. Chr. Wordsworth . . Peterborough... . Ch.Psal.&Hymn-B.
... , '., 1 St. Stephen the Sabaite, j Neale (1) Rev. J. H . Hopkins.

514 Art thou weary, art thou languid
\ ^ Q Neale \ MasoI1 (2) Catholic Hymns.

246. As by the light of opening day Rev _ y. A'ewion, 1779.... Wiltshire Ai> George i>mart.

358 As now the sun's declining rays Tr.R'v.J. Chandler, iS^y .St. Olave Joseph Barnby, 1861.

6 1 As o'er the past my memory strays Bp. Middleton, d. 1822. . Hersal W. Lockett.

452 As, panting in the sultry beam John Bowdler, 1815 St. Martin Sir G. J. Elvey.

451 As pants the hart for cooling Streams.. .Metrical Psalm St. Olave Joseph Barnby.

155 As pants the wearied hart for coolintr I *..->>>> (St. Austin (1) ...S.Gee,R.A.M..Ent
springs '

(Metrical Psalm j Berlin (2) Mendelssohn.
"62 \s 'het-'weet flower that scents the morv.Cunningham Intercession St. Alimn s T*ne-T,.

450 As. when the weary traveller gains Rev. J. Newton Germany Beethoz en.

45. As with gladness men of old W. C. Dix, i860 Dix Conrad Kocher

260 Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep ! Mrs. Mackay, X832
j ggg^?. \ \\\_£ ?/. &$&*

100 At the Lamb's high feast we sing Tr. R. Campbell, 1850. . .Salsburgh Sebastian Bach.

483 Awake, and sing the song Wm. Hammond. 1745.. .Festal Song II'. H. II'. [1872].

332 Awake, my soul, and with the sun Bp. Ken, 1709 Morning Hymn .. Bartholemon, 1780.

476 A^Take, mv soul, stretch every nerve. . Dr. Doddridge Christmas Han lei.

129 Awake, mv sou,, to joyful lays . Samuel Medley, I78c.
. .

\ SH^Va-WcS^*"
_/o. Awake, our souis' away our fears Dr. Watts Militant J. W.Elliott
1 48 Awake, ye saints, awake E. Scott. 176^ St. Mark J. Pearce, Mns. Bar
409 Before Jehovah's awful throne Dr. Watts, 1719 St. Faith Bamberg ff. B. 1732
359 Before the ending of the d^y St.A mbrose. 174. tr. Neale. Redhead. No. 12 A ncient Melody

.
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•wm. First Linc. Author o? Hymn. Tunk. Comtober or Sot»»«.

3\)7. Before t!ic Lord we bow Francis S. Key Christ Church Dr. Steggall.
m19 Begin, my soul, the exalted lay J. Ogilvie, 1753 Treves H. Isaac, 1490.

180 Behold a humble tram St. Helena . Ar. W. II. Monk,

.

123 Behold the glories of the Lamb Dr. Watts, 1696 St. Fulbert... . Dr. GauntUtt.
80 Behold the Lamb of God M. Bridges, 1848 Ecce Agnus Dei .if.//. //'. [1861].

364 Behold the morning sun Dr. Watts, 1719 Thatcher Handel.
378. Hi huld the Saviour fl ma 11 kind Rev. J. Newton Bangor W. Tansur. 1736.

249. He still, my hea-t ih se anxious cares..Rev. J. Newton Rockirphan TV. Miller.

410 Bless God, my soul ; Thou, Lord Metrical Psalm Eisenach J. H. Schein.

315 Blest be the tie that binds John Faivcett, 177-- Boylston Dr. Lowell Mason.
149 Blest day of God ! most calm Rev. J. Mason, 1683 Vigils St. Albans Tune-B
82. Hound upon the accursed tree Dean Mi/man, 1827 St. Ansel in Rev. J. II. Ilopkin .

rtna i).,. 1 'i -i-i r j <v 1 ,~ j o (Katisbnniii Werner (Havergalj.209 I. .cad,,, heaven, on 1 hre we feed Josiah Conder. 1824
j Clapham (a) P. Gee,R.A.M.,£ng

nn"j i> 1 1.1 u 11 ?•, , r , a I
Euch'risticH'n(i)Z>>\ J. S. />'. Hodge*.

307. Bread of the world, m mercy broken /-/. Heber, ,827
j Goudimel (z). . . . Waiter's Chorals

472 Breast the wave, Christian Joseph Stammers, [830..Good Cheer George W. Warren.

4.01 n r ; .1 in i<, i,„,, ,„,.- , ,,.; .„ 1 S*- Bernard 0/Mor- \ St. Alphegc (1) ..Dr. Gauntlctt.491 Brief life is here our portion
j ^^ , MO) lr .

yAW,.
", Noel & ...... ..W. 11. HM.1869I.

37 Brightestand best of the sons of the' „, ,, , I Santa Lr-jra (1). . W. A. Barrett.
morning \

BP- "eoer
>

1811 -

(
Webbe ,

2) Samuel Webbe.

224 By cool Siloam's shady rill Bp. Heber, 1812 Siloam St. Albans Tune-B.
26 < 'aim on the listening ear of night E. H. Sears, 1838 St. Agnes Rev. Dr. Dykes.

449 .Children of the heavenly King >.„ Cennick, i74* . . . .
\ ^f^vMym^Ple'yeu"^ ''

?*°'

I Elvey 1 1) Sir G. J. Elvey.
282 Christ is made the sure foundation Sarum Brev., tr. NcalcA Oriel (2) A ncient Melody

.

{ Regent Square ($Henry Smart.

279 Christ i s our Corner-stone 8th C, tr. J. Chandler . . Harewood Dr. S. S. Wesley.

486 Christ leads me through no darker/ ,,. , , - .. ,, ,a (Covert(i).. St. Albans T. Book
rooms \

Air/u" d haA '" <
l6bl -

' \ Northampton f». Dr. Croft, 1700.

106 Christ the Lord is risen again 1531.tr. C. Winkworth. .Wirtemburg German.

r\a /-u . .u t j j r> r* u- i * Whitney 11) . N. B. ll'arren.
98. ( .hnst the Lord is risen to-day Rev. C. U esley, i743 ] Vierina u„ Rev _ />,.. Hm .

331 Christ, Whose glory fills the skies Rev. C. Wesley Ratisbon Werner (Havergat)

eta n,.'.rf;.«i ,i„ot ti,, ,, ,. ti,„.„ >
I

•
sV

- Andrew of Crete, \ St. A .id. ofl Iretei r \Rev. Dr. Dykes.68.Chnstian! dost thou see them?
-J ^ tf NeaU j Kie) , ., Hymns East. Ch.

21 Christians,awake,salute the happy morn. John Byre/;/, d. 1763 ...Yorkshire Wainright, 1768.

131. Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove..Simon Browne, 17 1 .Intercession 4r. Rev. Dr Dyke*

25 Come hither, ye faithful.. Tr. Re-'. E. < 'aswall . . Adeste Kideles ... .7- Reading, d. 1692.

127 Come, 1 1 oly Ghost, Creator, come ! Latin Hymn, lithC .St. Frances G. A. I.o/tr.

H'<<±. ome, Holy Ghost, Eternal God The Ordinal Tallis's Ordinal Parker's Psalter,

137 Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire <)th C., tr. Bp. Cosin Veni Creator Rev. J. H. Hopkins

355 Come, Holy Ghost, withGodthe Son St. Ambrose, tc.
x

. Ihead, No. 4 ..Ancient Melody.

135 Come, Holy Spirit, come JosepA Hart, 1759 St. Helena Ar. W. H. Monk.

188.Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove Dr. Watts St. V-rnes Rev. Dr Dykes.

208.Come, let us join our cheerful songs C. Wesley, Dr. Watts. ..St. Fulbert Dr. Gauntlctt.

, oc . ..
, , r 1 1 n /-' n- ' I

Horsley (1) W.Horstey, Afus. B.
188. < ome, let us join our friends above /w?'. (. Wesley, 1759 ...

j Tottenham (a).... 7". Greato

330. ''ome, my son!, thou must be wak- \ Von Canitz, tr. Dr.Ar- \ Franc in r.'v//. Franc, 1557.

ing )" W<i\ 1838 '( Haydn (21 Ar. W.W.Rousseau-,
„,., ,. , ., .. „ ~ ,- (Blasted Ml Peter Weimar.
401 < ome, my soul, thy suit prepare itVw. y. Newton, 1779. ...

j HilUis |, m ,,, y. Battishill.

272. Come, pure hearts, in sweetest mea- 1^ rfawi of St. Victor, tr. J Jubal m Dr. H. S. Cutler.

sures f A'. Campbell 1 Arnsbergh (a). . .. FreylingkausenvKiy

9. Come, ciuickly come, dread Judge oil ,, . r ,,..,, , I Eaton (1) Wyville.
all ...

s

Tutitett,t>.iUs..
(
St hllk.

, ., „• // .,/„„/,.

102 Come, sec the place where Jesuslay Thomas S. Kelly, 1820. . .
Magdalen College.. Dr. Hayes.

428. Come, Thou Almighty King Madan's Collection .
..Moscow Giardini [W./l.W,]

462 Come, ye that love the Lord Dr. li'atts, 1709 Olmutz Dr. Lowell Mastn.

381 Come, ye Sinners, poor and needy Joseph Hart, 1759 Saxe-Weimar inc't Melody, 1648.

306 Come, ye thankful people, come >ea»Alford, 1845 St. George Sir G. J. Elvey.

129 Creator Spirit, by Whose aid <)th C, tr. Dryden Linden German.

116. Crown Him with many crown? '/. Bridges, 1S48 Diademata Sir G. J. Elvey.

354 Dawn purples all the Eastwith light StAmbroso,yi\Jx. Neale.Redhead, No. 4— R. Redhead.

481 Day of judgment, day of wonders Rev. J. Newton, 1779.. .
Goudimel's 146th ..French Psaltf

that dav of mourning. Thomas de Celano, i230.Dies Ira Rev. J. II .
Hopkins.
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.

f- .st I. ini. Author op Hvmn. Tun«. Co<WfwcK or Souac*.

210 Dii .v. Holy Ghost, Thy seven-fold veil.Rev. J. Kebli, 1827-1857.Grace Church Pttyet.

r* , „ , , . i. /- 1 r xt .• - »• I St. Fabian 0). ..Ckopin{H. Wilson).
CIO .cad Jehovah, God of NaUons <. .'.. 1804

] Cheetham(2).... W.H.W. r.s 5o.l

^ j~ Eternal Father ! strong to save rf. Whiting, i860 Melita Aw. Dr. Dykes.

6:20 Fa. from my heavenly home Rev. H. F. Lyte, 1834..
-j SwM»

)

(a)".»'."5^'?^S.
1 31 Far from my thoughts,vain world Dr. Watts Penitence St. Albans Tune-B.

1-42. Father of .11, Whose love profound J. Cooper, ,8xo
{ G^ciurch^ pley£

"' ""'"'

f71 Father of mercies, bow Thine ear. . . B Beddome, d. 1795.. . .Dismission St. Albans Tune-B.
10. Father of mercies! in Thy word -inne Steele, 1760 Chesterfield Dr. Names.

• 10 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss inne Steele Naomi Dr. Lowell Mason.
15. Fierce was the wild billow StAnatolius^&.tr Nealc. Erfurt German, 1609.

187 For all the saints, who from their labours Rev. W. W. //ow, i864..Sarum Joseph Bamby.
b J6 For ever here my rest shall be ReVi C. Wesley, 1740 .... Portsmouth Book 0/ Praise.

4 39 For ever with the Lord ! J. Montgomery, 1853 . . .Schumann R. Schumann.
186 For the Apostles' glorious company ....Rev. W. W. How Cloisters Joseph Bamby.
492 For thee, O dear, dear country St. Bernard, tr. Neale. . . Patmos Walter Mac/arren.
<i07 For Thee, O God, our constant praise . . . Metrical Psalm Luton Stanley Burder.
201 Forth from the dark and stormy sky Bp. Heber, 1827 Hulme W.H.W. [1872.I

318 Forth in Thy Name, O Lord. 1 go. . Rev. C. Wesley, 1?49 . ....
j gg£7$ ";V^f^MaTon.

49. Forty days and forty nights Rev. G.H.Smyttan,iSs6..llen\iem M. Hernlein, 1677.

296 Fountain of good, to own Thy love Dr. Doddridge, Armagh James Turle.

289 From all that dwell below the skies Dr. Watts. 1719 Old Hundredth.. Guil. Franc, 1543.

175 From all Thy saints in warfare Lord Nelson, 1867 Holy Days F. Weber.
403 From every stormy wind that blows Rev. H. Stowell, 1831. . .Gotha Cantional of Gotha.

283 From Greenland's icy mountains Bp. Heber, 1819 Missionary Hymn.. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1 90 Glorious things of thee are spoker Rev. J. Newton, i 779 . . . .

J g^g (j ; ; ; ; ; ;^^S*^'
m . _, . . T 'Italian, tr. Rev. E. Cas- ) St. John (1) Dr. H. S. Cutler

.

74. Glory be to Jesus
j wall ) Caswell (2) German,WM.Mo*

220 Glory to the Father give J. Montgomery Trinity Song J.I. T.

.-,«„ ^, ... „ , ,. . „, ,, ( ralfis's Cajion (1) T. Taltis (HaverrnBu
333. Glory to f lee, my God, this nijrf.t Bp. Kelt. 1709 1 Tallis's Hymn (2) opvln~ I'--

179 Glory to Thee, O Lord Emma Toke, 1853 St. Helena Ar. W. H. Monk.

273 . Go forth, ye heralds, in My Name John Logan, 1776 \
Missionary Cht(i)C. Zeuner.

I ivlenuon (2) German.
86 Go to dark Gethsemane J- Montgomery, 1822 .... Gethsemane Dr. Chr. Tye.

309 God bless our native land ! J. S. Dwight, 1844 Harlan Ar. W. W. Rousseau*
194 God is our refuge in distress Metrical Psalm Newcourt H. Bond.

! 502 God moves in a mysterious way W. Cowper, 1779 Albano Vincent Novello.
423 God. my King, Thy might confessing. . .Bp. Mant, 1832 Havergal Rev. Dr. Havergal.
94 God of my life, O Lord most high Metrical Psalm Angelus J. Scheffler 1657.

446 God of my life, to Thee I call W. Cowper, 1770 J Notker (1) Ar. W. H. Monk."
I
St. Jerome (2) Graun.

326 God of our fathers, by Whose hand Dr. Doddridge Asylum W. Horsley, Mus. B.
469 .God shall charge His angel- legions J. Montgomery Trust Mendelssohn.

344 God, that madest earth and heaven Bp. Heber, 1827 -I
Nuffield (1) W. H. Monk.

I
Upsal (2) Cruger, 1646.

363 God's perfect law converts the soul Metrical Psalm Burlington J. F. Burrowes.
193 God's temple crowns the holy mount. .. Metrical Psalm Eaton Wyvill.
376 Grace ! 'tis a charming sound Dr. Doddridge Swabia Dr. Havergal.
527- Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost Bp. Wordsworth Love W. W. Rousseau.
151 Great God, this sacred day ofThine Anne Steele Wavertree W. Shore.

343 -Great God, to Thee my evening song..^»«^ Steele, 1760 St. Vincent C. E. Willing [1535
484 Great God, what do I see and hear. . . .Tr. W. B. Collyer, 1812.Judgment Hymn.. Kluge's Hymn-Book
367 GreatGod, with wonder and with praise.ZV. Watts Lancaster Dr. Howard, 1762.

174. Great is our guilt, our fears are great.. Anne Steele Dunfermline Scotch Psalter.

505 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah W. Wilhams,,iu IfS^'^^f
530. D\ (.Pr. Book vet; W. Williams, 1774 Dykes Rev. Dr. Dykes.
16. Hail! Thou long-expected Jesus C. Wesley Stuttgart Dr. Gauntlett.

76 Hail ! Thou once despised Jesus John Bakewell, 1760 Supplication W. H . Monk.
34 Hail to the Lord's Anointed J. Montgomery, 1822. . . .Zoan Rev. Dr. Haver&

:03 Happy, thrice happy they who hear Metrical Psalm Truro Dr. Burney.

.~- ., , , 1- 1 1 « v , ( Vox Angelica (i).Rev. Dr. Dykes.
485 Hark ! hark, my soul, Angelic songs R p w ^ lg ) pilgrirn

*
(a) )[ H SjJrL

are swelling f
\ Angelic Songs (3J7 E.Roe.
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HtxK. Pies* Lira. author of Htm*. Tune. Composes or Source.

621. Hark! mysoul.it is the Lord Wm. Cooper Ancient Litany C.Hymns with Tunes.

15. Hark! theglad sound! the Saviour comes.ZV. Doddridge, 1735 Hermann -V. Hermann.

17. Hark! the herald angels sing Rev. C. Wesley
\ ZY^.^.^/ff'frf"'''''

42. Hark ! the song of jubilee J. Montgomery Milburn W. H. W. [1872].

189. Hark ! the sound of holy voices Bp. C.Wordsworth, 1862. Moultrie Gerard Cobb.

88. Hark! the voice of love and mercy .. ..Jonathan Evans, 1787 ..Muhlenberg Rev.£>r. Muhlenberg

20. Hark! what mean those holy voices .. . .Rev. John Cawood,iSi6.
\ S^^®."*"'^ °' 7 '

''""'

58. Hasten, sinner! to be wise Thomas Scott, 1776 St. Edmund L. C. Lawrence.

291. Hasten the time appointed Jane Bothwick, ,859. ...
\

genies (,)..... ..T.R. Mathews.

60 Have mercy, Lord, on me Metrical Psalm St. Bride Dr. Howard, 1770.

107- He is risen! tie is risen C. F. Alexander, 1853 . . Unser Herrscher...GVr., W. H. Monk.
31911c that has God his guardian made Metrical Psalm Swiss Tune Wurtemberg H. 11.

198. Head of the hosts in glory [clares..V/. Bridges, 1848 Bridges W. H. W. L1862J.
259 Hear what the voice from heaven de- Dr. Watts, 1709 St. Mary Play/orefs Pt'r,167a.
479. Heirs of unending life 3. Beddome, d. 1705 Dennis //. G. NagelL
377. He's blest, whose sins have pardon gained.Metrical Psalm Hamburg Dr. Lowell Mason
125 . 1 ie's come, let every knee be bent Albano / 'intent Novella.

295. High on the bending willows hung " Christian Observer "Darley W. 11. Darley.
243. His mercy and His truth Metrical Psalm Carlisle C. Lockhart.

145IIo.y Father, great Creator Bp. Griswold {l^^y^k^Zga^'
\
Ephesus (1) J. S. Bach.

140 .
Hoi v, holy, holy Lord Bp. C. Jl 'ordsworlh, iS$3- { St. Athanasius (2)Edw. J. Hopkins.

( 1 lallett (3 ) J.H. Shepherd.
144. Holy, holy, holy Lord J. Montgomery, 1853 Honiton Edwin Flood.

138. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Bp. Heber, 1827 Nicaea Rev. Dr. Dykes.

4IIosanna to the living Lord Bp. Heber
)
§0^^^.....*^.^*

44. How beauteous are their feet Dr. Watts Olmstead W. 11. W. [1872].

221 How bless'd are they who always keep. . MetricalPs [o«,i77o.St. David Ravcnscro/t, 1621.

177 How bright these glorious spirits shine.. . Watls,iy(X),W.£.Camer-Sl. Bartholomew.. . Giornivichi,

398. How firm a foundation, ye saints Kirkham,Keith (?), 1767. St. Cyprian R. Redhead.
487 How long shall earth's alluring toys -f nne Steele, 1760 Thaxted Beethoven.

56 How oft, alas ! this wretched heart Anne Steele Old Martyrs Scotch Psalter, lixx.

395. How sweet tlie Name of Jesus sounds. . . .Rev. J. Neivton, 1779. . .St. Peter A . R. Reinagle.

185 How vast must their advantage be Metrical Psalm Gregorian Walter's "Manual."

482 How will my heart endure Dr. Doddridge.
JSri^&^^lfeSESS

"^
35 How wondrous and great Bp. H. U. Onderdonk.. . Lyons From Haydn.

528.1 heard thevoi< e of Jesus say //. Bonar, D.D Vox Jesu Spohr (Barnby).

457 II ivemy G<>d, but with 110 love of mine.Mada vie Guyon .... Guyon W. II. W. [1872].

191 .1 love Thy kingdam, Lord Dr. Dwight, 1800 Cambridge Rev. R Harrison.

417 I s ; n? the almighty power of uod Dr. Walts Dunfermline C. Hymns with TuneS

226 1 think when I read that sweet story J. Luke, 1S41 Rosslyn ..C.R. Cuff.
~ n , ,, ... , r- ri ir 1 > j o c 1 Bcthanv (il Rev. Dr. Dykes.
93 1 would not live al way R*v.DrMuhlenbergj&A

j Welcome (.a)
»

'- H. W. [1846].

420 I'll praise my Maker with my breath Metrical Psalm Old 113th Day s Psalter ,1563.

278 I'll wash my hands in innocence Metrical Psalm St. Ann Dr. Croft, 1727.

152 In loud exalted strains Benj. Francis, d. 1799. ..Gopsal From Handel.

50 fc* mercy, not in wrath Metrical Psalm Aberyswith Rev.F.A .G.Ouseley.

443 In the hour of trial J. Montgomery, 1853 Entreaty E. G. Monk.

227 In the vineyard of our Father Gleaners W. H. W. [1872].

-.« , .r.. t ,, , lr , • , ,, I Bedford (1) Dr . W. Wheal, 1739.
510 In Thee I put my steadfast trust Metrical Psalm

\ Brunswick (a).. ..From Handel.

214 In token that thou shalt not fear Dean Al/ord, 1S45 Tallis Ordinal Parker's Psalter.

339 Inspirer and Hearer of prayer Rv.A.M. Toplady ,ijsg-jjS\.. Editha Rev. Dr. Dyke

368 Instruct me in Thy statutes. Lord Metrical Psalm Redhead (No. 2S1. . A'. Redh cad.

444 Is there a lone and dreary hour Caroline Gilman Meditation " NU". Gebetbi

22 It came upon the midnight clear E. 11. Sears, i860 Westlake Frederick Westiake-

^_ , . .u.j- \ Dr. Malan, tr. Dr. Be- J Moccas (1) I . R. AY
97 It is not death to die .-.-, thu ,.e \ Easter Even (a). .Rev. ?. II. Hopkins

. _, _ , , . , ,, . . , , . . , D , rels(i) 0. Gibbon*. 1623.
418 Jehovah reigns, let all the eartl Metr.cal Psalm -

Sc |,.lstml (a) 7. A , y _ ar , H

497.Jerusalem ! high tower thy glorious J German.tr. Bp. Whitting- J St. Andrew (1) ... Sir John Co**.

walls
'.

( ham "| Heaven (2) M. Franc, 160c ,

-__ . . . T .. „ ., -, . I Southwell (1) Dr. H. S. Irons.
496. Jerusalem, my happy home Latin Hy. gth Cent -

( ^ orton (,) Frctt Handed
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Htjs Fi».-t]_i>«. AomuB of H

'-93! thegolden. ..St. Bernard, tr. Neale . .Ewing Bishop E

225- Jesus, meek and gentle Rev. C. R. Prynne, 1856.
( St

'

Constantine'lV) W. H. Mont.

455 Jesus, the very thought of Thee \ ^B^^cLeSt**.'. I S'SL^W'.V.K^*
2 18. Jesus, and shall it ever be.. Joseph Grigg, 1735 Federal Street Gen. H. K- Olivir.

nr. ..... ,, | Worgan UJ Carey, 1743 ; W.i-jgo.
99. Jesus Christ is risen t»-day . . Old Latin Hymn, It. i 7 io.

(
taslt. r 1 1 ymn (2) . W-'. //. Monk.

236 Jesus, I my cross have taken Rev. H. F. Lyte, 1833.. .Supplication W. H. Monk.

104 Jesus lives; no longer now C.F. Gellert,\.t. c'<7_r,i847.St. Albinus Dr. Gauntlett.

j Re ruee(i> Henry Sm ->t.

ii93 Jesus, lover of my soul Rev. C. Wesley, 1740
|
Hollings de (2) Rev. Dr. Dykes.

_ „, . )Haven(i> Blumenthal.
532 Jrsus, Saviour ofmy soul Dr. C. Wesley

J Manyn (2) Marsh.

394 Jesus, my Saviour ! look on me John Ross Macduff,D.D.
J ^tabrielcVj'.

'.
." .Rev^A.C^'useiey.

434 Jesus, my strength, my hope Rez\ C. Wesley Hope Dr.H. S. Cutler.

33 Jesus! Name ot wondrous love Rev. W. W. How, 1854. .Redhead, No. 45. . .R. Redhead.

284 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Dr. Watts, 1719 Warrington Rev. R. Harrison.

352 Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me Mary L. Duncan, i839..Merton Sac. Mus. Cabinet.

480 Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness Zinzendorf.xjig; J. Wes-liowen Haydn.

110 t en l j „• r u „, • , r> 7 t^j St. Peter (1) A. R. Reinagle.
112. Joy fills the dwellings of the just Metrical Psalm -

( jjed |-or{j (2) _ Dr. W. Wheal.

40. Joy to the world ! the Lord is come Dr. Watts, 1709 Chesterfield Dr. Haiveis.

392. Just as I am, without one plea Charlotte Elliott, 1836 - •{ gj Crispin (21 '.Sir G. J. Elvey'.

512. Lead, kindly Light Dr. J.H. Newman, 1833.Lux Benigna Rev Dr. Dykes.

_ rt _ . , , , _ ., , , „ ... . I Dulce Carmen (i)Michael Haydn.
506. Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us J. Edmeston, 1820 -

(
Benedic AnimSL (2

'

)Sir john Coss.

162 Let me with light and truth be bless'd. .

.

Metrical Psalm Mozart Mozart.

121. Lift up your heads, eternal gates. Metrical Psalm Nativity H. Lahee.

108. Lift your glad voices 111 triumph Henry Ware, Jr Triumph 5. P. Warre>-.

39. Light of those whose dreary dwelling. ..Rev. C. Wesley, 1744 . . . .Sardis Beethoven

195 Like Noah's weary dove Eev.Dr..Muhlenberg,i&22Sere.nity C. Bryan
. , „ ... - j . .. ( M.Madan 1760, C.Wesley t Redhead ( 1 ).... R.Redhea~.
1 .

Lo, He comes, with clouds descending. ->

y Cennick,i 75 z \ St. Thomas (2) . . . V. Novella.

38 Lo ! hills and mountains shall bring forth. Metrical Psalm St. Frances G. A. Lbhr.

183 Lo ! what a cloud of witnesses J. Logan Mear
115 Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious T. Kelly, 1804 Corona: W. H. Monk.

251 . Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee Rev. J. H. Gurney, 1833. St. Etheldreda. . Bishop Turttn.

\
Storl (1) StarI, 1744.

165 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing Rev.W. Shirley, 1774.. .. - Sieilian>far.H.(2)

( Benediction (3,) . . C. Jerome Hnfikin*.

466 Lord, for ever at Thy side J. Montgomery, 1822 Weber Front Von Weber.

269 Lord, for the just Thou dost provide Joseph A ddison Abridge Isaac Smith, 1770.

130. Lord God, the Holy Ghost J. Montgomery, 1819. . . .Chalvey Rev. Dr. HayHe.

308 Lord God, we worship Thee J. Frank,tT.Winkworth.'Sun danket alle J. Criiger.

154 Lord ! in the morning Thou shalt hear. . . Dr. Watts Armagh James Turle.

63 Lord, in this Thy mercy's day Rev. I. Williams, i84i..St. Philip W. H. Monk.

172 Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead. Rev. J. Keble, 1857 Dunfermline Scotch Psalter, 1615.

300 Lord, lead the way the Saviour went Re-j.Dr Croswell,A. 1851 .St. Leonard Dr. Henry Hiles.

258 Lord, let mc know my term of days Metrical Psalm St. Mary Playford's Ps'r, 1671.

170 Lord of the harvest, hear Rev. C. Wesley Eastnor A. King.

157. Lord of the worlds above Dr. Watts, 1719 St. Godric Rev. Dr. Dykes.

270 Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high J. Montgomery Hamburg Dr. Lowell Mason.

241. Lord, shall Thy children come Bp Samuel Hinds. Melita Rev. Dr. Dykes.

173 . Lord, spare and save our sinful race Dunfermline Scotch Psalter. 1615.

400 . Lord, teach us how to pray J. Montgomery St. Etheldreda Bishop Turton.

351 Lord, when this holy morning broke. ... O. Heginbotham, 1799.. .Dortmund Hamb. Choral Book

__ . , , , , , , _, . _ „„„,,„ j
Windsor (1) Scotch Psalter, 1615.

69 Lord, when w bend before Thy throne.Rev. J. D. Carlyle, 1S05.
-j Christ's Hosp. (2)

.-. . . ... _. . . e- c i- i Witima (1) Rev.Dr Muhlenberg
4o4 Lord, with glo.ving heart F. S. Rey -

( St chad fa R Redhead.

456. Love divine, all love excelling Rev. C. Wesley, 1740 St. Joseph E.J Hopkins.

408 Magnify Jehovah's Name Metrical Psalm Parkman I F.TuckermanM .!>

244 Mav God accept our vow Metrical Psalm Carlisle C. Lockhart.

168 Mav the grace of Christ, our Saviour ...Rev. J. Newton, 1779... Troy G. Joseph, Breslau.

j St. Ambrose (1). . W. H. Monk.
237 My faith looks up to Thee Rev. Ray Palmer, 1830.. -j Calvary (2) ..Bratsn.

^34 My God, accept my heart this day M. Bridges, 1848 Mear
' S

(Rockingham (1).. S. Webbe.
205 My God, and is Thy table spread Dr Doddridge 1 Duke Street (2). J. Hatton
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»«4 Wy Go*, -cw endless is Thy Lore Dr Watts, 1700 Barrington ... Ar J. P. Ihrupp
l6~> My God, how wonderful Thou art . .Rev > W Faker i&to J Windsor (i) Scotch Psalter .

it\\%

kq M rt_j i i__. ™ '

' Faber (a) At. J. Tut le
^>H My (,od. I love Thee, not because F.Xavier, tt.E.C4Uwall.V\m Adam Krieget
" My God. my Father while I stra* ... Charlotte Elliott. 18^ 5 TroyteVChant dM. // D 7 -*>*«.

_,, »,-.... **> Resignation (•). John Hutlmk
57 M/Ood, permitmenottobe....,,, .Dr. Watts St Basil .. W. H \V [1852J217.Mv God, Thy covenantor love Dr. Doddridge St. Mary Magd . . . . J. CrUger 1658
95 My grateful soul shall bless the Lord... Metrical Psalm St. James R Courtville -8-

522. My hone, myall, my Saviour, Thou Canonbury R. Sckumaxf.
518. My hope, in vs.. v >,?t trust, Metrical Psa!:1 ' .... j Potsdam (1) From Bach.

"( Newland (2) Dr. Gauntlett. io37 .

158. Mv opening r v^.. witn . 'o'ure see ....Dr Watts (Germany (1) From Beethoven.

mK « c • 1. l
' " "" ^ Gregory (2) German. [ If./l. W.]

75. My Saviour hanging on the xae Rev. J. Newton St. Hugh E. J. Hopkins.
64 My sins, my sins, my Saviour Rev. J. S. ii. Monsell, Monsell German.

470. My soul, be on thy guard Heath i.i837-'6 5 .Schumann A'. Schumann.
439 My soul, for help on God rely Metrical Psalm Mcndon German.
499 My soul, inspired with sacred love Metrical Psalm Freiburg J. S. Bach.
55 My soul with patience waits MetricalP. ' ;• Eastnor A. King.

507 Nearer, my God, to Thee Sarah F. Adams 1 . \ l^'"? B
'
S&a"'

( Oxford (2) Henry Smart.
329. New every morning is the love Rev. J. Keble, 1827 " T elcombe Samuel Webbe.
437 -No change of time shall ever shock Metrical Psalm lv '2

261 Not for the dead in Christ we weep Mrs. Barbauld, 1777 -!
M

,

at'"lom (z)...H.Wiison[DrDy*et\
1 1 in ••

j Alexand 1 -

184 Not to the terrors of the Lord Dr. Watts St. Ann Oenby (.'), Dr. Croft.
347 Now from the altar of our hearts Rev. J. Mason, 1683 St. Etheldreda Sishof Turton.
164 Now may He V holrom the dead Rev. J. Newton, 1779.. .. Redhead, No. 48.. .Dr. Gauntlett.
313 v >w may the God ot grace and power.. Dr. Watts Winchester, Vfe\r..Crasselius, 1560.
^Jd Now thank we all our God Tr. Miss C. Winkworth.'Sun danket alle. ..J. Qrilger.
120 O all ye people, clap your Hands MetricalPsalm Truro Dr. Burney, fa..
413 O bless the Lord, my soul MetricalPsalm St. Thomas J. Williams.
19:) come, all ye faithful Tr. Rev. F. Oakeley .... Barnby Joseph Barnby.
39 come and mourn with me awhile Rev. F. W. Faber St. Cross Rev. Dr. Dykes.

301 come, loud anthems let us sing MetricalPsalm Park Street Venua.
13 O come, O come, Emmanuel 12M Century, tr. Neale . Veni Emmanuel. . . FrMissal [if 'Jf. If.}

374 t) could I speak the matchless wc. b Samuel Medley, 1789 ...Magdalen College. AVr-. Dr. Haves,jjja
160 O day of rest and gladness Bfi. C. Wordsworth, 1863. Hodges Dr. J. S. B.Hodges.
435 for a closer walk with God i,~. Confer, 1779 Alexandria
467 .0 for a heart to praise my God Rev. _ 'Vesley, 1742 ...Portsmouth Harmonia /Vr/1730
jJ?a' God! creation's secret force St. Ambrose, tr. Neale.. Redhead, No. 4 Ancient Melody.
320 O God, my graciou. ' l.toThee Metrical Psal:r Old 113th Day's Psalter, 1563.
414 .0 God, my heart is fix d, 'tis bent Metrical Psalm. . ..Styria Vofelius, 1682.

~-±j U God of hosts, the mighty Lord Metrical Psalm St. Stephen Rev. W. Jones.

312 .0 God of love, O King of peace Rev. H. W. Baker, 1861. Dismission St. A Hum's Tune-H.

'^Jv . uod of truth O F-ord of might StAmbrose,tT. Dr.Neale.Redhead, No. 4 Ancient Melody.
.;\j .O God, our ueip . j . — p.~c Jr. Watts 1719 St. Ann Denby (.»), Dr. Croft

66, > gracious God, in Wtcm I live AantSteti j{g*« % **

235 O happy day that stays my choice Dr. Doddn'J— Rockingham 5. Webbe.
322 O happy is the man who hears.... J.Logan n Hugh It

iq n i,nW v.^l,r v^-,- 1 . • Rev. J. W. Eastb. assetius,i6so.

„,1^- / Yl ^ l8l9 ( Trinity (2) inZuther,isM
1 fS.O in the mom r>, . ,,e . woen yoajh..... i>JoAn Logua ..„„w.t ,. .: ?(rtoii *°,.Bv. Avxe
10.0 Jesus.Thou art standing Rev. W. W. How, 1864.. St. " '- ..." Rev. ETiYusBand.

388 Jesus, Saviour of the lost. Rev. E. H. BickertUtk, Cover"..
"

St. Albans Tune-B
390 t) let triumphant faith dispel John Logan [1858. St. Steohen ".,- .W. Jones.
276 <» Lord of Hosts, Whose g:oryfiili Re*. D>. Neale, 1S44 . P'avforu. .. Playford, 1671.
1 78 ( ) Lord, the Holy 1 nnocents Tr. From Germ . :ie C. E. U 'illing.

498. Lord, Thy mercy, my sure hone Metrical I'salm Freiburg J.S.Bach.
495.0 mother clear, Jerusalem David Dickson, 1650 ...Jerusalem C F. R.

o09 O Par- -IT*. O Paradise Rev. W. F. Faber, ,862. -' !!'
,

'
,k

,

ins "' //'""'^
)

S
'"n

r
l''

I Paradise (2) Rev. Dr. Dykee.
412 < > DTalse the Lord in that blest place Metrical Psalm Brockham Jere. Clarke, 1700.

406 ( > praise ye the Lord Metrical Psalm Hanover Handel.
<*1 6 O render thanks to God above Metrical Psalm **"S»n»^y . . Rev. Dr.Rowden
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flrw FimtLisi. •Aatmam o* Uium. Turt. Coupoaas o* Socuct.

87. sacred Head, now wounde* { *;*%"£dvS/^l,airva\XA S"8?00,?holEl(,)?:f%^*^'j^Ji'

I XX.Dr.7.ll Alex,inder. \ Parker (2) 7 halberg[ll >' A.

J

126 O Spirit 01 the living God .• 7. Montgomery, 1835. ..Melcombe .9. Webbe.
389 O that my load of sin were gone AYr\ <\ Wesley, 1742 Penitence St. A Hum's Tune-B.
65 O Thou fromWhom all goodness flows .Rev. T. ftavicis, 179a Mercy GnadaucrCh.B. 1735

CJ6 Thou that hcar'st vrnen sinnerr. sr?. . .W. Watts Saxo.iy Old German.
L17.0 rhou to Whom all creatures bow Metrical Psalm Bishopthorpe Dr.Jer. Clarke.

> rhou to Whose all-searching sight...tx.Rcv. J. Wesley Grace Church Pleyel.

SZ rhou Who didst prepare T. (CkaW»««.SIteiteA),d.lMa.MorningtOD Lord Mornington.
335.0 to grace, how great a debtor Robinson Pastor Bonus Charles Steggall.

231 .O 'twas a joyful sound to hear Metrical Psalm Nativity H. Lahee.

513 O where shall rest be found 7. Montgomery, 18x9....
\fS^^Y^JS^S^l.

£30 with due reverence let u= all Metrical Psalm Farr:.nt . Rich. Farrant, 1580,

U W isdom ! spreading mightily ~\

I !

\<^X ?
X) esse ! Ensign Thou ! ... AJv£)lt A^ Tr ,

a«</VMelita Rev. Dr. Dykes.14 Israel's Sceptre ! David's Key ! ... [""/ord Nelson,O Day-Spring and Eternal Light ! . . . . oihers l866 1

O King I Desire of Nations! come ',

.O Law-giver ! Emmanuel! King!.. .J

362 O Word of God Incarnate Rev.W. W. How, 1857. .Aurelia Dr. S. S. Wesley.

ox9 worship the King Sir Robert Grant Hanover Handel.

228 ( ) write upon my memory, Lord Dr. Watts Gregory German [ W.H. W.\.

41 -C 'er mountain tops the mour.t ol Go-. .John Logan Submission Michael Haydn.
288 O'er the gloomy hills of darkness W. Williams, d. 1791.. .Nodine W. H. #-'. [1872].

ai~i c\t, 1 c. ( H. K. White, 1806 [Miss \ Redhead No.48(i)/'r. Gauntlett.
477 Oft m danger, oft in woe

j Maitland, 1827] \ Richards (*).. . ..Brinley Rzcha, ds.

i o / \ t 1 • 1 . .1 r. • 1 t> r> <v /-/ ^7 ) Winch' terNew(ilcV««f//«f.12. On Jordan s bank the Baptist's cry Tr. Rev. J. Chandler...
-j Hudson (2 ). ...... /r. //. W. [1872].

286 On Sion and on Lebanon Bp. H. U. Onderdonk. . . Hermann N. Hermann.
197 One sole baptismal sign Robert Robinson, 1780. . .Old 148th Rev. J. Harwell.

233 Once in royal David's city C. F. Alexander Irby Dr. Gauntlett.

8. Once more, O Lord, Thy sign Bp. G. W. Doane St. Chrysostom Dr. C. Tye, 1553.

48 Once more the solemn season calls Tr. Rev. y. Chandler Ulm Adam Krieger.

Ill Once the angel started back Tr. Bp. II 'illiams Hallett « 7- H. Shepherd.

2rsn ,-, „ . ,-t, • .• „ „„,i-„ j Rev. S. Baring-Gould, 1 St . Alban (1) . .

.

. .Hardn [Dr. Dykes'],o2 On« ard, Chnst.an soldiers
-j i8fo * •

-j St Aubyn\^ R Kt.dh\ad .

1G2 Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed.. .Harriet Auber, 1829. ..St. Cuthbert Rev. Dr. Dykes.

n~ rs t j- • t .u j 1 r> -77-7 I Brockham (1) Dr. J. Clarke.
117. Our Lord is risen from the dead Rev. c. Wesley (Trinity (2) Martin Luther,153c
31 Pain and toil are over now Cecil F. Alexander Strattner Strattner, 1691.

V, 5 Peace, troubled soul Samuel Scott Griswold From Mozart.

asant are Thy courts above Rev. H. F. Lyte, 1834.. St. George Sir G.J.Elvey.

539 "raise, my soul, the King of Heaven... Rev. H. F. Lyte Benedic Anima..- .Sir John Goss.

3&5 Praise, O praise our God and King Rv.SirH.W Baker, 1S61.N0akla.nd [7. B. Wilkes.}

302 Praise to God, immortal praise Mrs. Barbauld, 1773 Dix Conrad Kocher.

3 §2 Praise to God Who reigns above Rev. R. M. Benson Lubeck Ger. [ W. //. Monk],

1.8I . Praise we the Lord this day St. George Dr. Gauntlett.

i 34 - Prayer is the soul's sincere desire J. Montgomery, 1819 . . . .
-j eJ^"" W f"''h'\\\{1872]

.

465 Quiet, Lord, my froward heart Rev. 7. Newton, 1779 Cassell German.
5. Rejoice, rejoice, believers Laurent i, Xx.Borthivick.Munich German Mel'y, 1648.

90 Resting from His work to-day Rev. T. Whitehead,i%4?.R.edb.ea.&, No. 76.../?. Redhead.

) 97 Rich are the joys which cannot die Dr. Doddridge Tottenham T. Greatorex

73. Ride on ! ride on in majesty Dean Milman, 1827 Rousseau W. W. Rousseau.

__ „. ,.-.,..• • ,- , ! ( Epiphany (1) Sir John Goss.
30 .

R ise, crown d with hght, imperial Sal cm, ) AUxantUr pef>e
J Russian Hymn (2). Russian Nat. Air.

me 1 (Salem(3) W. H. W. [1872.I

447-Ris«, ^y soul, and stretc* tl.y wing* R. Seagrave, 1742 Amsterdam Dr. Nares.

I Faith (1) Rev. Dr. Dykes.

391 .Rock of Ages cleftforme .Rev. A. M. Toplady, 1776-'. Leipsic (2) German Choral.

j Redhead No. 76 ( 3)A\ Redhead.

„ . , , \ St. Bruno (1) ... .John Hullah.
331. Do. (Pr. Bookver.)...., Rev. A. M. Toplady, 1776-} Toplady (2

V

} T. Hastings.

> 31 Round the Lord in glory seated Bp. Mant, 1837 Moultrie Rev. Gerard Cobb.

4 Ruler of Israel, Lord of Might. Lord Nelson, 1866 Melita Rev. Dr. Dykes.

.'-,0 Safely through another week Rer. J. Newton, 1779 . .
.Verona J. H. Dean*.'

i 04. Salvation doth to God belong Dr. Doddridge Mozart From Mozart.

„ ,„ ) St. Barnabas (1) . . W. H. Monk.
369 Salvation ! O the joyful sound . . Dr. Watts, 1709 -j Ashley (2) Dr. Madan.

16© Saviour, again to Thy dear Name Rev. y. JCllerton, j868...Pa» Doi .,,.Rev.Dr. Dfm»,
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229. Saviour, like a shepherd lead us Rev. G.Duffield Jesu Bone Paster. . Dr. J. H. Willcox.

370. Saviour, source of every blessing R Robinson \ St - Catherine (i). Dr. J. H. Willcox.
/ Trust (2) Mendelssohn

58. Saviour, wh*n in dust to Thee Sir Robert Grant, xtn i
'- itl11 ' v

,

(

','.. ,
%L. Hatton.

3 ~

1 bpumsh Chant (2)

32£». Saviour, when night involves the skies. .Rev. T. Gisborne .

.

, Sweden Dr. Henry H ties.

S ! « Saviour. Who Thy flock art feeding R'v,Dr.Muhlenberg*^
j ^'J^, (2)

' iiA&*.,#
81. See the destined day arise Bp. Mant Redhead, No. 47.../?. Redhead.
>25.Seek,mv soul the narrow pate Bj>. H. U. Onderdonk. . .St. Luke Dr. 7. //. Wilcox.
-1 J'J .Shepherd diviue, our wants relieve Rev. C. Wesley Armagh James Turle.
LTO. Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless Moravian St Agnes Rev Dr. Dykes.

23 Shout the glad tidings Rv.Dr.Muhlenberg,*^
\ a'^™^

5 ^^ *"*" G°"'

478 Since I've known a Saviour's Name Rev. C. Wesley Russell Place.. [(i)Sir //'. S. Bennett.

432. Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise.. \
ZtA

Jrf
n
{
Mry

'
iT' Rev- 7- i ^"d !

ess .;^^7fscph Barnby.
v

I Llierton | Alleluia Keren (2) II . H . Monk.

373 Sing, my soul, His wondrous love
J XSSSXS?

1

} {" " li ")1in-'Z%,
I
Theodora (2) ... Handel [II H.W.\.

59 Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep Bp. H. U. Onderdonk. . . Beethoven From Beethoven.
54. Sinners ! turn, why will ye die Rev. C. Wesley, 1756 Benevento 5. // 'ebbe.

340 Softly now the light of clay Bp. G. W. Doane, :??4. . Weber From Von Weber.

2ie.SoIdier6 of Christ, arise Rev. C. Wesley, x74o . . .

\ SS^SSl&.IZZsSST*
422Songs of praise the angelssang 7. Montgomery, x8*5 - . -

-jfe^; .' \
'.BSffiSt

47 Sons of men, behold from far Rev. C. Wesley, 1739 ...Innocents Thibaut, 1254.

292 Souls in heathen darkness lying Cecil F. A lexander, 1850.Sa.xe- Weimar 4 net Melody, -.648

523 Sovereign Ruler of the skies John Ryland, 1777 Jersey Dr. Boyce.

298. Sow i t the morn thy seed J. Montgomery Steggall Dr. Chas. Stepgntt

133.Spirit of mercy, tru'.h, and love Rev. R. W. Kyle, 1775. . -j a"
1

,

6
",

11'""* ' *?' " ]
S
J ,1 J ' ' J 1 "' |AnceluS(2 l German I1657J.

124 Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears. . Dr. Watts, 1709 Manly J. Bishofi, 1

264.S'ar of peac, to wanderers weary Stella J. J. T.

887-Stay, Thou long-suffering Spirit, stay. . . Rev. C. Wesley Federal Street Gen. H. K. Oliver

336. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear..' ..Rev. J. Keble, xR»7
J g^SSSj $"\\\ Bee'thZn^

""^

475. Supreme in wisdom as in power J. Logan
j g^gggSS \1

'.

\

'. w'hW.U^.
150 Sweet is the work, my God, my King. .

.

Dr. Watts, 1719 Morning Hymn Bartholemon.

338 Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go Rev. /•'. /('. Fader, 1849. .St. Matthias . . .. W. H. Monk.
84 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing Rev.W. Shirley, 1774 ...Turnau -...German.

2 63. Tender Shepherd, Thou hast still'd Tr. Winkworth, 1858 . . . Meinhold German [Bach],

o tu . j e _„.i ,u , i,,„,ir..i a„.. I Thomas de Celano, 1230; I n: . in. I Leisentritt's Spiri
B.That day ofwrath, that dreadful day.,

j
lr V/> w Scott..... .. f

DiesIUa
\ tuat Songs.

32. The ancient law departs 4bbe Besnault, 1720 ;
tr St. Michael Day's Psaltei

118 The atoning work is done '/'. Kelly [1861. Christ Church Dr. C. Steggall.

202 The Church's one foundation Rev. S. J. Stone \urelia ./),-. .v. .S\ Wesley.

349 The day is gently sinking Bp. C. Wordsworth Evening German.
««>.• t-u j . 1 „„„„ <v r 1 j j o I

Evensong (1) Rev. J. II. Hopkins
334 The day IS past and gone J. Leland, d. ,841 - Schumann (2). . .. R Schumann
341 The day is past and over St.Anatolius,^ Anatolius Arthur H. Brotvn.

346. The day of praise is done J. Ellerton, 187

1

Emmaus Joseph Barnby,

i/-er mi 1 f t>„„..„„,.t;^„ \ St. John Damasci I Dorking (1) George Cooper.
105 The day of Resurrection

j

„,,.,., ,, Greenland (2). .. . LauTanne Psalter.

212 The gentle Saviour calls Dr Doddridge Invitation Dr. H. S. Cutter.

141 The God of Abraham praise Thomas ( Wvers, 177a . , Leoni Jewish Melody.

30 The God of life, Whose constant care . . .Dr. Doddridge Angels' 1 lymn O. Gibb

114 f u-H I eu1 that once was crowned with I

yv̂ A>/, Lancaster Dr, S. He(no^ns )

361 The heavens declare Thy glory, Lord.. . Dr. Watts, 1710 Bowen Haydn

464The King of love my Shepherd is
.

\
%*'[": ."•^ | ^Z^L^rI.^'^.

600 The lord descended from above Metrical Psalm Redhead, No/ag . .R. Redhead.
11 The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God.- Metrical Psalm Swiss Tune WiirtembergH. B

438 The Lord Himself, the mightv Lor«' Metrical Psalm Nottingham Dr. Jer. Clarke.

504 The Lord my pasture shall prepare.. .Joseph Addison, 1712 Good Shepherd . J.J.T.
516 The Lord our God is clothed with might Henry K. / .., St. Pulbert Dr. Gauntiett.

186 The L<ird, the only God, is great Metrical Psalm- -St. Peter i . R. Reinagle.
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Mrv. FiKtTLixt. Author or Hymn. Tow*. Ooiipok* »k Souhck.

6. The Lord unto my Lord thus spake... Metrical Psalm Old 113th Day's Psalter\ 1563.

2 l'he Lor', will come
; the earth Bp. Heber, 1811 Cannons Handel.

&J-4 1He mighty flood that rolls. ....- John Logan Ben Rhydding A. R. Reinagle.

119 The rising God lorsakes the tomb Watts— Wesley Samson Handel.
79 The Royal Banners forward go Partunalus,s8o,tT.Neale.Vcx\\\iX Regis Rev. J. H. Hopkins.

122 The servants of Jehovah's will Metrical Psalm St. Paul Dr. Greene.

337 The shadows of the evening hours Adelaide Procter, 1858.. St. Leonard Dr. Henry Hilt*.

176 The Son of God goes forth to war Bp. Heber, 1827 All Saints Dr. H. S. Cutler.

608 The spacious firmament or. high Joseph Addison, Creation Haydn.
134 The Spirit in our hearts ....Bp.H.U.Onderdonk, i826St. Helena [W. H. Monk.']

425. The strum upraise of joy and praise Godescelcus, 1050 ; tr. Hayes' Chant Dr. Hayes.
103 The Strife is o'er, the battle done Rev.Francis Pott. [Neale. Victory Prom Palestrina.

345 The sun is sinking fast ..Latin, tr. E. Caswall. . .Twilight Rev. J. H . Hopkins.
384 The voice of free grace Tliornby Scotland Dr. Clarke.

848 rhc voice that breathed o'er Eden Rev. J. Keble, 1857 Eden St. Atban's Tune-B.
C 53. The winged herald of the day Latin Hymn, tr. Neale.. Redhead, No. 4.. ..Ancient Melody.

490 The world is very evil
\

St
;
Bernard of Mor- I p all ,gt CallCaih . Ces _ ^J

| laix, tr. Neale j
'

4C1 Thee will I love, my strength Silesius,lr.R'v.J. Wesley.Carey's Tune Henry Carey, 1730.

G 17 There is a blessed Home Rev. Sir. H. W. Baker . Peace Sir G. J. F.lvey.

4G8. There is a fold whence none pan stray.. Bp. East Astra. Dr. Gauntlett.
393. There is a fountain till'd with blood W. Coivper, 1779 Martyrdom H.Wilson[Dr Dykes]

23 1 . There is a green hill far away Cecil F. Alexander, 1858. \ Mor^ley {ll~
'

' V \

i~-P°rsley
' ¥?* B '

1 3
J
St. Mary Mag. (2)7. Lr tiger, 1658.

483 There is a land of pure delight Dr. Watts, 1709 Chesnut Ridge W.H. W. [186c].

238 Thine for ever:—God of love Mary F. Maude, 1848.. .Evermore Dr. Gauntlett.
159. This is the day of light Rev. J. Ellerton Swabia Ger. [Dr. Haze-gal]
96. This life's a dream, an empty show Dr. Watts Playford John Play/ord, 1671.

275. This stone to Thee in faith we lay J. Montgomery, 1822 Playford
113. Thou art gone up on high •. Emma Take, 1851 Fairfield Rev. P. LaTrobe.
253 Thou art my hidirg-place, O Lord Thomas Raffles, D.D. ..St. Matthe%v Dr. Croft, 1700.

501 Thou art the Way, to Thee alone Bp. G. W. Doane, 1826. .London Dr. Croft (?)

203 Thou, God, all glory, honour, power Rev. John Patrick, D.D. Bristol Dr. Edw. Hodges.
515 Thou hidden love of God Tersteegen,tr. J. Wesley.^M.2Xt\i\*s W. H. Monk.
52. Thou, Lord, by strictest search Metrical Psalm Wareham Wm. Knapp, 1760.

*59 Thou Whom my sov'i admires Dr. Watts Vespers W. H. Hart.
146. Thou, Whose Almighty word Rev.John Marr iott,i8i6.Stobel Dr. Havergal.
415 Through all the changing scenes Metrical Psalm Bedford Wm. Wheall, 1699.

342. Through the day Thy love has spared | -7, ,- ,, „ ,- ( Albert (1) HeinrichAlbert,\6i%
us . . f

T
-
A^^ lSo6

\ Lavana(2) Walter s Chorals

110. Thus God declares His sovereign will. ..MetricalPsalm Tiverton Grigg.

626 Thy b ; ter anguish o'er Zoar W. H. W. [1875].

51.Thy chastening wrath, O Lord Metrical Psalm Burford Henry Purcell,i6gg.

m t>u 1 • j r* r a p r ir 7, (St. Cecilia (i)....Rev. Dr. Hayne.
7.Thy kingdom come, God Rev. L. Henslc.

"j Croton (2)...... .W.H. W. [.1870].

[..„ tii.u i" j m- j • j n j ( Bowen (1) From Haydn.
4-13. Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied. MetricalPsalm < Reliance (2).. ...J. Barnby.

254 Thy way, not mine, O Lord H. Bonar, D.D., 1856. .. Baxter U. C. Burnap.
0G6 Thy word is to my feet a lamp Metrical Psalm Heysham J. Wilson.

343. Time havens on, ye longing sain's Dr. Doddridge Southampton Henry Smart.

85. 'Tis finished : so the Saviour cried. . Dr. S. Stennett Redhead, No. 12. ..Ancient Melody.

415 Tis my happiness below //'. Cowper St. Columba Angl. Hymn-Book.

285 To bless Thy chosen lace Metrical Psalm Moccas A. R. Reinagle. \

27.Toh.il Thy rising, Sun oflife 7°>>n Morrison, ,^.. ..
^ey^

109 To Him W ho for our sins was slain A. T.Russell, 1851 Alleluia Henry Wilson.

204 To Jesus, our exalted Lord Anne Steele Stewar St. Alban's Tune-Q,

372 To our Redeemer's glorious Name Anne Steele. Barby W. Tansur, 1760.

316 To Sion's hill I lift my eyes Metrical Psalm Oxford Coombs.
\

1G3 To Thy temple I repair J. Montgomery, 1825 Pruen Sir F.A.o Cuselex

327- To-morrow, Lord, is Thine Dr. Doddridge, Eastnor A.King.

,~n rr. l .ci iiiAit i_j 7i n j j -j J Wareham (1)... W. Knapp, 1760.
192 .Triumphant Sion ! lift thy head Dr. Doddridge

-j Samson ^/ Handel.

321. Lp to the hills I lift mine eyes Dr. Watts, 1719 Waring W.H. W. [1872].

43. Watchman! tell us of the night Sir John Bo-.vring St. George Sir G. J.Elvey.

322. We build with fruitless cost, unless Metrical Psalm St. Frances G. A. Lohr.

143. We give immortal praise Dr. Walts St. Peter's R. R.Ross.

$99 We civeThee but Thine own Rev. \V. W. How, 1854. . Cambridge Rev. R. Harrison.
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fan Likb. Aotmob of Hrua. Toi»», Cowrosim om SMrm«»-

the praise of Him Who died 7. Kelly, 1820 Devotion J.I. 1.

earth, and laden with my sins Rev. S. J. Stone Langran James Lang-ram.

70 Wean wandering from my God Rev. C. Wesley, 1749 v/avertree ii'. Shore.

, ._ ... . £ . ,. ... |( adwell ii .. /('. H' Rousseau,
147.Weicome,sw«ettu.yo -est Z>r. W««,

] Bankfield (2) Rev. R. Harris—

.

223. What astray «d wondrous story
{ Condis^sVin^iL? i«x Grffe*

257 Whate'er my God ordains is right Tr. Miss C. Winkwortk.Ce&rm // . // II'. [1872].

426. When all Thy mercies, O my God Joseph AJJise* Winchester Old Michael Este, 159*.

250 When gathering clouds around Sir Robert urant,&. jg^sBrow 116 '! From Haydn.
136 When God of old came down Rev. J. Keble, 1827 Winchester Gid M. Este, 1592.

219. When His salvation bringing J. King Joseph From Mehul.

AB.a n-u t 1 . ,1 1 „ I Manoah (1) From Rossini.
453. When I can read my title clear Dr. Watts

{ Norton W. From Handel.
323. When I can trust my all with God Josiah Cornier Palmyra J. Summers.

83. When 1 survey the wondrous Cross Dr. Watts, ,709
\ VSkF&Z^.'Sl Newark, :65«

230 When Jesus left His Father's throne J. Montgomery, 1825 . Westlake Frederick Weetlake.

293 W hen, Lord, to this our western land . . . />>. H. V. Onderdonk. . . . Treves Heinrich Js/.ac,noo

46 When marshall'd on the nightly plain. . .Henry K. White, 1803 Kirke

255 When musing sorrow weeps the past. . .

.

Rev. Gerard Noel, .841 .

\ Jj'S?).' .'.'.'.'. .F^rccii.'"^"
'"6 '

252 When our heads are bowed with woe. . .Dean Mil/nan, 1822 Redhead, No. 47. .
.A'. Redhead.

314 When streaming from the eastern skies. . IV. Skrubsole, Jr., 1813. Brownell Haydn.

266 When through the torn sail the wild |„. „,
J
St. Nicholas (\)..Rev. J. H. Hopkins.

tempest is streaming j"
bP' "eoer

\ Sullivan (2) 4. S. Sullivan

380 When wounded sore, the stricken souL.C. F. Alexander, ,858 ..
•] Dund^fe.'-.V.'.'.Sc^A "psalferf^'s.

18. While shepherd watched their flocks I ., , . .r , ( Anglia (1) Old English Melody
ny night

\N»**» rate, 1703
"J
Nottingham (i) . Dr. Jer. Clarke.

441 While Thee I seek, protecting Power...Helen of. Williams -!t-
l

'i

Pc
!f.

r
u
I>

- " 7 \ r y
ReinaSlt -

' K 6
I Lckardtsheim {i).C. Zeuncr.

31 While with ceaseless course the sun Rev. J. Neivton, 177Q Haven Blumenthal.
.-. ,,., „ . L , tl „ -, . „ j Cecilia (1) R. Redhead.
494 U ho are these in bright array 7- Montgomery, t8i9 ... .

-j Rapture (a) From Haydn.

77 Who is this that comes from Edom T. Kelly \
P
T
»,ms W Hfnrv ^!"\

r
i'.*

I Vision (2) II . //. U 11860].

436 Who place OnSion'sGod their trust Metrical Psalm St. James R. Courttitle. u8o.
71. With broken heart and contrite sigh .. C. Riven, 1852 Penitence 9r. Alban's Tune-B.

427 With glory clad, with strength arrayed..Metrical Psalm Stewart T... St. Alban's Tune-B.
199 With joy shall 1 behold the* day Rev. J. Merrick, 1763. . . Purlcigh A Brown.
277 With one consent let all the earth Metrical Psalm Old Hundredth. ... Cuil. Franc, 1543.

2 39 Witness, ye men and angels now B. Beddome, d. 1795 Armagh James Turle

411 Ye boundless realms of joy Metrical Psalm Darwell Rev. J. DarweU.
290 Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim Missionary Chant. ,C. Zeuner.

171. Ye servants of the Lord Dr. Doddridge, d. i75i..Narenza Ger. [Dr.Haverg»l\.



METRICAL INDEX.

L. 'i.

Hr«.
Abtone 178
AngeW Hymn 30, 418 1

Angelus ..94, 133
s

Barringtun 324
Barthoidy 387

Berlin 83*

Bowen .. ._;'. 448 1

, 480
Brockharn 117', 371,412
Cannons 2

Canonbury 523
Chantry 318', 416
Coleman, 133

1

Darley 295
Devotion 7 5

Dies Ilia. 3
Dismission. 271, 312
Dortmund 351
Duke Street 2052

iUenach 328,410
Federal Street 218, 387
Freiburg 498, 499
Germany . . . 158 1

, 336'', 450'
Gotha 403
Grace Church 62,

142 s
, 166, 167, 240

Gregory 155-, 2;3
Hamburg 270, 377
Hebron 318*
iiudson '. . . . i2J

f'ursley 336 1

intercession . 131, 153, 262
Kirke 46,437
Luton 407
Manly 124
Meditation 444
Melcombe 126,329
Mendon 273^,439
Militant 473
7IU.: mary Chant ...273 1

,

290. 42

9

a

Morning Hymn 150, 332
Mozart .......... 162, 304
Notker 142', 446 1

Old tooth ... 277, 289, 405 1

" (ancient form). . .405 J

Park Street 301
Penitence 71,161, 389
Pentecost 29

*

Play ford 96, 275, 276

Redhead, No. 4 353,

354, 355. 35^, 357
'• No. 12 .85, 359. 379

Reliance 448*
Repose 26d'j

Re} liera 360 1

Rockingham 83',

205 1
, 235, 249

Rousseau 73
Samson 119, 192*

Saxony 386
Sebastian 41

3

2

Stewart 234,427
St. Basil.. 57
St. Cross 89
St. Faith 409
St. Jerome 446'
F t. Paul 122

bt. Vincent 343
Sweden 325
Styria 414
Tallis' Canon 373

1

14 Ev'g Hymn 333s

Trinity 1175
, 139

2

Trwro 120,503

29

Bias.

• Vespers 459

I
Vexilla Regis 70

' Wareham .. 52,192'
• Waring . . ... 321
Warrington 284
Winchester, New 12'

,.• ,
'39', 3'3

Wortley 429 1

L. JT., Double.
Creation 508
Peterborough 242

C. M.
Abridge 2^9
Albano 125, 502
Alexandria 26i ::

, 435
Arlington 2.5
Armagh .154, 239, 296, 402
Ashley (with chorus) . . 369*
Astra 468
Asylum. 326
Bangor... a55'*378
Barby 372
Bedford . . ..1123 , 415, 510 1

Benediction 66*

Bishopthorpe 517
Bristol 203
Brunswick. 510*
Burford 51, 255s

Burlington 363
Chesterfield 40, 360
Chestnut Ridge 488
Christmas 476
Christ's Hospital 6ga

Coronation 424s

Covert 3801
, 358. 486 1

Dundee 66* , 3801

Duufermllne 172,

173, *74, 4i7
Eckardtsheim 441 2

Edna 404 2

Elvet.. 455
1

Faber 4602

Farrant 23o
Gregorian 185,475'
Hermann 15, 156, 286
Heysham 365, 366
Horsley..27', l:>8 1 ,2o6, 251'

Jerusalem 4 ,5

Kersal 1

Lancaster 114,367
London 501
Manoah 453

1

Marlow ,171

Martyrdom .. 222, 261', 383
Mear 183, 234
Miles' Lane 424'
Naomi 440
Nativity 121, 2:1

Northampton 486s

Norton ...473-, 496*
Nottingham iJP, 438
Old Martyrs.... 56
Oxford 316
Portsmouth 306, 467
Redhead, No. 28. . .311,368

" No. 29 500
Siloam 224
Southampton 348
Southwell 496'
Spohr .309
St Agnes 26,128,20,404
St. Alban's 47;-
St Ann. ....... 20, iSi. 278
St. Barnabas (with

chorus) 369 1

St. Bernard. 380 1
, 388,455'

Hrwif.

St. David „ 221
St. Elisabeth 27'
St. Etheldreda 251,

347, 400
St. Frances ... 38, 127,322
St. Fulbert . 123,208,516
St. Hugh 75
St. Jame, . 9ii 436
St. Jjhn (. rVestminster) 211

St Mary 250, 2^9
St. Miry Magdalene,

217, 231'
St. Olave 358,451
St. Peter, 1121 , 196, 3
St. Stephen
Tallis' Ordinal 214,2/4
Tiverton 110, 421
Thaxted
Tottenham 1

Dfan 48, 458
Vigils.. 149
Wiltshire 246
Winchester, Old.. .136, 426
Windsor... ..&9 1 ,46o1

C. IT., Double.

All Saints 176
Anglia 18 1

Mercy 65
St. Bartholomew 177
St. Chrysostom 9

St. Leonard 300, 337
St. M atthew 253, 274
Submission 41
Vox Jesu 523
Westlake 22, 230

a. jr.

Aberyswith 50
Asaph 5132

Banicfield 147'2

Ben Rhydding 524
Boylston 315
t adwell 147 1

Cambridge 191, 299
( arlisle 243,244
Cologne 482s

Confirmation 216 1

Dennis 479
Easter Even 97

s

Eastnor 55, 170, 327
Emmaus 346
Ete.nity s^ 1

Evensong. 334
1

Festal Song 463
Invitation 212

Lyte 520 1

Moccas 97
1

,
285

Momington 268

Narenza 171

Newland 5182

Olmstead 44
Olmutz 462
Potsdam 518 1

Schumann.. 334^,470,439
Serenity
Sienna 5 2

°"

Silver Street 2i6a

Southwell 474
Steggall 29?

St. Thomas 413
St. Bride 60, 382, 482 1

St. George 181

St. Helen, 1 34, 135, 179, 180

St. Michael 32
Swabia 159, 376
Thatcher 364

8. Jf.. Double
IIVMW.

Chalvey 28, 130
Diadcmata 1:6

Fairfield 113
Hope 434

8.8.6.: 8.8.0,

Kabakkuk. 442
Magdalen College.. 102, 374
Purleigh 199
Treves 293, 419

8.8 : 8.8 : 8.8.

Brownell 230,314
Carey's Tune 461
Eaton 9 1

, 193
Good Shepherd 504
Griswold 375
H ulme 201

Linden 12 j

Melita 14,241,267
St. Jude 9

2

I

St. Marty n 452

j

St. Matthias 338,515
[

Veni Emmanuel 13
Wavertree 70, 151

8.8 8:8.8.8.

Newcourt ....194
I Old 1 13th 6, 320, 420
' Swiss Tune 11,319

8.6:8.6:6.6.6.6.

Hopkins .... 509'

Paradise 509

8.7 : 8.7: 8 8.7
(Iambic).

Gleria Paschali 511
Judgment Hymn 4S4

SE t 'EX» (Irochaic).
Three Lines.

St. Philip 63

Four Fines.
Ancient Litany 52r
Battishill 401*
Beethoven.- 55
Brasted.

.

...401 1
, 449'

Eli i 7

'

J

Evermore 238
Hernlein 49
Innocents 47, 422'

Jersey 5*3

Lubeck ifc.3

Monkland 305
Parkman 408
Pleyel's Hymn 449

s

Pruen 163

St. Edmund 5^

Strattner - 01

St. Luke 525
St. Columba. 445Dedhead, No. 45 ..33

w " 47 Si, 2 r 2
" 48. £64. 477A

Theodora 373-
Trinity Song 220

Vienna "jS
q

Weber 340, 46 >

Wentworth 373'

Whitney 98'

SEVEXS.
Four Lines, '-vitii

A.lleluia. j
Easter Hymn 99'



Hm*.
IWrtemberg 106

Worgan 99
1

iHiJB Lines.
Cassell 465
Clapham 209*

Dix 45, 3°2
Ephesus 140 1

Faith 391
1

Gethsemane 86

Hallett in, 140*

L?ipsic 391 3

Ratisbon 331, 209'

R~dhe.il, No. 76.. o>, 391 s

St. Athanasius. . . ...i4oa

St. Bruno 247, 531 1

i'aplady 531
11

Verona 350
/'Jig lit Li 11 is.

Benevento 54
t Cecilia 494

1

Haven 3',532 1

Hollingside. 393*
Honiton . 144, 422^

Litany 53
1

Martyn 532 s

Milbu. n 42
Rapture 494

J

Refuge 393
1

Richards 477
J

Salzburg. ... 100

St. George 43, 200, 306
Spanish Chant 53

s

Ctn Lines.
Mendelssohn. . 17'

St. Anselm ....82

7.7.7.5.
J .ove 527
8 7:8.7 (trochaic).

Cheetham 3 to11

Condescension 223s

Dykes 530
llavergal 423
Holy Voice; 20 1

Merton 3,2
Pastor Bonus . . 385
Redneid 433

2

Sariis .. 39
Siberia 20*

Stuttgard 16, 433'
St. Agatha .. 223 1

St. Catherine 370 1

St. Ignatius. .- • ?i3 3

Troy , i63

Trust 370^,469
Turnau 84

8.7 : 8.7 {Double).
Austria . 190'

Moultrie 189, 431
St. Chad . . 454J

St. Fabian 310 1

St. Joseph 456
Supplication 76,236
Weston 213 1

Witima 454
1

Zion 19 >'

8.7 : 8.7:4.7.
Ecncdiction 165s

Chalccdon 145''

(oronae 115
Gleaners 227
ooudimel's 1 16th Ps 481

Jesu. Bon; Pastor.. . 229
Muhlenberg 83
Neely . .145 1

Nodine 288
Pilgrimage 505 1

Redhead i
1

Sax: Weimar. 292, 381 ,50^
"icilian Mariner's Hymn,

i6<»
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Htu>.

Storl 165 1

St. Thomas i'

8.7 : 8.7 : 4~4.7.

Benedic Anima. . . 5063
, 529

Dulce Carmen. . . .430, 506'

Elvey 282 1

Oriel 282*

Regent Square .... 2 K 282 s

87:8.7:7.7.
Albert 5:2'
Dresden 9a
lrby 233
Lavana 342'
Palms 77

1

Unscr Herrscher 107
Vision 77

J

8 8 7 : 8.8.7.

Jubal 272 l

Arnsberg 272s

8.4.7 : 8.4.7.

Franc 33°'
Haydn 3303

8.4:8.4:8.8.8.4.
Nuffield 344

1

Upsal 344
s

S.~>:8.3.
Mason 514s

Neale 514 1

8.7.8.4.
Stella 264

S.S.8.

Dies Irs 483

7.7 : 7.7 : 8.7.

Arimathea 101 1

Firth ioi j

7.3:7 8:7.7.
Meinhold 263

7.8:7.8:4,
St. Albinus 104

6.5 : 6.5.

Caswall Jl

St. Constantino 2?**

St. Lucian 2»-
J

0.5 : 0.5 (Double).

Entreaty 4-3
Kiel (Sif

St. Andrew of Crete 6C 1

St. Alba:i (chorus) . . . . 232 1

St. Aubyn (chorus) ...232s

St. John 74
:

8.8.S.0 (1limbic)
Elliott 392'

St. Crispin. ... . . ..39a5

8.8.8.4.
Resignation 256'

Rest 394'
St. Gabriel. •394'
Troyte's Chant 256 1

Victory (Alleluia) ..io-

8.8.8.8:4.7.
(or '• L. M.," Hi' ,

Chorus.)
Holywood '

Hosanna 4'

8.8.0: 8.8.6.
Alleluia /ot

8.6:8.8:8.9.
Palmyra 32;

8.0. : 8.0: 4.4:8. S.
Cestria 25'

Mtmn.

8 7:8.7:5.5.5.6.7.
Ein' Fcste Burg 397

7.0: 7 0:8.8.
St. Anatolius 341

7.0:7.6.
Eden 248
Noel 491

2

St. Alphcge 491'

7.0:7.0 (limibti).
Aurclia 202, 362
Bentley 291'-'

Chenies 291 1

Dorking 105'

Ewing 493
Greenland 105 J

Hodges 160
1 loly Days 175
Joseph 219
Missionary Hymn 283
Monsell 64
Munich 5

Parker 87*
Passion Chorale 87 1

Patmos 492
Pearsall 490
St. Hilda 10

St. Theodulph (with
chorus) 72

Zoan 34

7.0:7 0:7.7 (S):7.G.
Amsterdam. 447
Russell Place 478

7.7.4:0.0:0.4.
Bridges 198

0.7:0 .7 :0. 6:0.0.
Nun danket alle Gott,

303, 3°3

0.0.0.0 (Iambic).
Croton 7

a

St. Cecilia 7
1

On. ICiglit Lines.
Baxter 254
Peace 317

0.0:0.0:8.8.
{4 4.4.4).

Christ's Church ...118,307
Darwell 411
Gopsal 152

Harewood 279
Old 148th 197
St. Godric 157
St. Mark 148
St. Peter's (Manches-

ter) .. .143

6.6.6.4:8 8.4.
Ecce Agnus Dei 80

C. >: 0.4:0.0.4.
]
Kedron 507'
Nenthorn 507 1

I O 4:0.6.
i
Twilight 345

1; 1: 8. 1:6 8.4.
. Leoni 141

j

6.6.4: 6.6.6.4.
Calvary 237s

Harlan .... 309
I
Moscow 428

,
Stobel 146

St. Ambrose 237'

0.4:0 4.0.4:0.4.
Erfurt 265

8.0:8.4.
St. Cuthbert . ..132

S 7 :6 1 1 fuml'ic).
Dominus re::it me. . . . 464 s

Shepherd 464 1

RrMnt

5 5.5.5:6.5.6.8.
Good Cheer 47*

0.8:0.8.
Eucharistic Hymn. . . .207*
Goudimel 107*

IO.IO : JO. 10.
Berlin 15*
Eventide 335I

Epiphany 36'
Langran .... 67
Pax Dei . . . 169
Russian Hymn 36*

Salem 36*

St. Austin 155 1

Troyte's Chant 335*

lO.i. Six Lines.
Evening 349
Yorkshire 21

10 0: 10.0 : 10.10.
Guyon 457

10 4: JO. 4: IO.IO.
Lux Bcnigna 512

10.10.7.
Heaven 497
St. Andrew 497

1

10 o : 10.6 : 7.6: 7.0

Alleluia Perennc 432^
Endless Alleluia 45^'

lO IO.IO. with Alle-
luia.

Cloisters 186

Sarum 187

// 8.12.9 (Irregular .

Rosslyn 22&

11 lO : 11.10.
Santa Laura 37'

Webbe 37*

JO.i (Irregular).
Bethany 93^
Welcome . . 9j

ll.lO : 11.10 : 0.10.

Angelic Songs 4&1*

1 ilgrims 485*

Vox Angelica <
Ccl

11.12: li.10.

Nicaea 13*

lOs anil 11.1 (Dactyl
lie).

Hanover 406, 519

Lyons 35

lis (Dactylic),

St < yprian 39S

\ v
1
lluitylic).

it ha 331

12s (DactyUe).
Scotland
St. Nicholas 266'

Sullivan 26S*

.- O IO . 5 r. • 7 7 r 3.

Barnhy ...
.-,.v ,i,i<: 0i (Dactylic)

Adestc Fideles 23

tOs, //«, and f?«.

Avisnn 2 *>

Clad Tidings •¥
Triumph IO°

The Strain Upraise. 4"
Vent Creator Spiritu*. 137

Zoar 5»*
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HYMN,

Al-erycwith S°
Abridge 269
Adeste Fideles.. 25

Albano 125,502
Albert 342

'

Alexandria 26^,435
Alleluia . . . 109

Alleluia Perenne 432*

All Saints 176
Alstone 17S

Amsterdam 447
Ancient Litany 521
Angelic Songs 485

s

Angels' Hymn 30,418'
Angelus 94, 133-

Ajigiia 18'

Arimathea 101 1

Arlington 215
Armagh. ..154, 239, 296, 402
Arnsberg 272^

A^aph 513
2

Ashley 369-
Astra 468
Asylum 326
Aurelia 202, 362
Austria 1902

Avison 232

Bangor 255 1 378
Bankfield. 1472

Barbv. 372
Barnby. 19
Bai rington 324
Bartholdy 287
Battishill 401-
Baxter 254
Bedford . . 112-, 415, 510 1

Beethoven 59
Benedic Anima . . .506''', 529
Benediction (CM) 66J

Benediction (8, 7, 4). . . 1653

Benevento 54
Ben. Rhydding 524
Bcniley 291-
Bethany 93
Berlin (L.M.) 83
Berlin (10' s) 1552

Bishopthorpe 517
Bowen 361, 448 ', 480
Boylston 315
Brasted 401

' , 449
1

Bridges 198
Bristol 203
Brockham .. .117 1

, 371,41a
Brownell 250,314
Brunswick 510-
Burford 51, 25s'

3

Burlington 363

Cadwell 147
1

Calvary 237-
Cambndge 191, 299
Cannons 2

Canonbury 522
Carey's Tune 461
Carlisle 243, 244
Cassell 465
Caswall 74*
Cestria 257
Cecilia 494

1

HYMN.

Chalcedon 145-

Chalvey 28, 130
Chantry 318', 416
Cheetham .. 310-
Chenies 291

'

Chesterfield 40, 360
Chestnut Ridge 483
Christ's Church ..118,307
Christ's Hospital 69-

Christmas 476
Clapham 2092

Cloisters 186

Coleman 133
1

Cologne 4§22

Condescension 223s

Confirmation 216'

Coronae 115
Coronation 4242

Covert 38o
1
,388, 486 1

Creation 508
Croton 72

Darley 295
Darwell 411
Dennis 479
Devotion 78
Diademata 116

Dies Ilia 3
Dies Irae 483
Dismission 271,312
Dix 45, 302
Dominus regit me . . . .4B42

Dorking 105 1

Dortmand 351
Dresden 92
Duke Street 205 2

Dulce Carmen. . . .430, 506 1

Dundee 66', 3802

Dunfermline 172,

_, , , '73, *74, 417
Dykes 530
Easter Even 97

s

Easter Hymn 99
2

Eastnor 55, 170, 327
Eaton 92, 193
Ecce Agnus Dei 80
Eckardtsheim 441 2

Eden 248
Edna 4042

Ein' Feste Burg 397
Eisenach 328, 410
eh ..:\f
Elliott 392

1

Elvet 455
1

Elvey 282 1

Emmaus 346
Endless Alleluia 432 1

Entreaty 443
Ephcsus 140 1

Epiphany 36 1

Erfurt 265
Eternity 513

1

Eucharistic Hymn. . . .207 1

Evening 349
Even-Song 334'
Eventide 335

1

Evermore 238
Ewing • • 493

Faber . 4602

HYMN.

Fairfield 113
Faith 391'
Farrant 280
Federal Street 218, 387
Festal Song 463
Firth ioi j

Franc 330 1

Freiburg 498, 499

Germany . ..158 1

, 336', 450 1

Gethsemane 86
Glad Tidings 23 1

Gleaners 227
Gloria Paschali. ... ... 511
Good Cheer 472
Good Shepherd 504
Gcpsal 152
Gotha 403
Goudimel 207 2

Goudimel's 146th Ps. .481
Grace Church 62,

142 2
, 166, 167, 240

Greenland 105 2

Gregorian 185, 475

'

Gregory 158 2
, 228

Griswold 375
Guyon 457

Habakkuk 442
Hallett 111,140s

Hamburg. 270, 377
Hanover 406,519
Harewood 279
Harlan 309
Haven 3^ 532 ^ 532 i

Havergal 423
Haydn 3302

Hebron 3182

Heaven 497
s

Hermann 15, 156, 286
Hernlein 49
Heysham 365, 366
Hodges 160
Hollingside 393

s

Holy Days 175
Holy Voices 20 1

Holywood 4
2

Honiton 144, 422 s

Sop
£-- 434

Hopkins 509
1

Horsley.,27 1
, 188 1

, 206,231'
Hosanna 4

1

Hulme 201
Hudson 122

Hursley 336 1

Innocents 47, 422 1

Intercession. . .131, 153, 262
Invitation 212
Irby 233

Jersey. . 523
Jerusalem 495
Jesu, Bone Pastor 229
Joseph 219
Jubal . . . 272
Judgment Hymn 484

Kedron 5072

Kersal 61

HYMN.

Kiel 68*

Kirke 46,437

Lancaster 114,367
Langran 67
Lavana 342^
Leipsic 3912

Leoni 141
Linden 129
Litany 53'
London 501
Love 527
Lubeck 182
Luton 407
Lux Benigna 512
Lyons 35
Ly te 520 1

Magdalen College. . 102, 374
Manly 124
Manoah 453

1

Marlow 471
Martyn 532-
Martyrdom. .222, 261

', 383
Mason 514-
Mear.. 183, 234
Meditation 444
Meinhold 263
Melcombe 126, 329
Melita 14, 241, 267
Mendelssohn 17 1

Mendon 273s , 439
Mercy 65
Merton 352
Milburn 41
Miles's Lane 424 1

Militant. 473
Missionary Chant. . . . 273

1

290, 429'-

Missionary Hymn..
. . . 283

Moccas 97', 285
Monkland 305
Monsell 64
Morning Hymn 150, 332
Mornington 268
Moscow 428
Moultrie 189, 431
Mozart 162, 304
Muhlenberg 88
Munich 5

Naomi
Narenza
Nativity 121,

Neale
Neely
Nenthorn
Newcourt
Newland
Nicaea
Nodine
Noel
Notker 142',
Norton 453

2
»

Northampton
Nottingham . . 18 5

Nun danket alle Gott

3°3
Nuffield

.440
171
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'
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2
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d Martyrs 56
Id 100th. . . .277, 289, 405

'

" ancient form .405 2

Old 113th 6, 320, 420
Old 148th 197
Olmstcad 44
Olmutz 462
Oriel *82 2

Oxford 316

Palms 77'

Palmyra 323
Paradise 5092

ParkStreet 301
Parker 87=

Parkman 408
Passion Chorale 87 1

Pastor Bonus 385
Patmos 492
Pax Dei 169
Peace 317
Pearsall 490
Penitence 71, 161, 389
Pentecost 294
Peterborough 242
Pilgrimage 505'
Pilgrims 48s

2

Playford 96, 275, 276
Ple.vel's Hvmn 449-
Portsmouth 396, 467
Potsdam 518 1

Pruen 163
Purleigh 199

Rapture 494
s

Ratisbon 200 1

, 331
Redhead . ..i>

Redhead, No. 4-- -353, 354,

3SS, 356, 357
Redhead, No. 12... 85, 359,

379
Redhead 433'''

Redhead, No. 28. ..311,368
Redhead, No. 29 500
Redhead, No. 45 33
Redhead, No. 47.. . .81,252
Redhead, No. 48. . 164, 477

1

Redhead, No. 76. 90,391 s

Refuge 393
1

Regent Square ... 24, 282 s

Reliance 4 48
2

Repose 2602

Requiem 260 1

Resignation. .... . . 256s

Rest 394I

Richards 477?
Rockingham 83',

205 1
, 235. 249

Rosslyn 226
Rousseau 73
Russell Place 478

HYMN.

Russian Hymn 36*

St. Agatha 223 1

St. Agnes. .26, 128,210,404'
St. Alban (chorus). . . .232 1

St. Albans 47s
1

St. Albinus 104
St. Alphege 491'
St. Ambrose 237'
St. Anatolius 341
St. Andrew 497

1

St. Andrew ofCrete 68'

St. Ann 29,184,278
St. Anselm 82
St. Athanasius 1402

St. Aubyn (chorus).. . .232s

St. Austin 155 1

St. Barnabas (with chorus)
369

'

St. Bartholomew 177
St. Basil 57
St. Bernard 455'
St. Bride's 60, 382, 482

'

St. Bruno .. 247, 531 1

St. Catherine 370'
St. Cecilia 7

1

St. Chad 454
2

St. Chrysostom 8

St. Columba 445
St. Constantine 225*
St. Crispin 392-
St. Cross 89
St. Cuthbert 132
St. Cyprian 398
St. David 221

St. Editha 339
St. Edmund 58
St. Etheldreda.251, 347,400
St. Elizabeth 272
St. Fabian 310 1

St. Faith 409
St. Frances .... 38, 127,322
St. Fulbert. ... 123, 208,516
St. Gabriel 394^
St. George (S. M.) 181

St. George (7's) 43, 200, 306
St. Godnc 157
St. Helen. .134, 135, 179, 180
St. Hilda 10

St. Hugh 75
St. Ignatius 213-
St. James 95, 436
St. Jerome . . 4402

St. John (6's, 5'sD).. .74'

St. John (Westminster).211
St. Joseph 456
St. Jude 9

2

St. Leonard 300, 337
St. Lucian 225

'

St. Luke 525
St. Mark 148

HYMN.

St. Martin 452
St. Mary 258, 259
St. Mary Magdalene. .217.

23 1
2

St. Matthew 253,274
St. Matthias 338, 515
St. Michael 32
St. Nicholas 266'

St. Olave 358, 451
St. Paul 122

St. Peter (Manchester). 143
St. Peter's (Oxford). . 112 1

,

„ „, .,.
196,395,44''

St. Phihp 63
St. Stephen 245, 390
St. Theodulph (with cho-

rus) 72
St. Thomas (S. M.) . . .413
St. Thomas 1*

St. Vincent 343
•Salem 303

Salzburg 100
Samson 119, 192-
Santa Laura 37

1

Sardis 39
Sarum 187
Saxe-Weimar.292, 381, sos 2

Saxony 386
Schumann 334", 470, 489
Scotland 384
Sebastian 4182

Serenity 195
Shepherd 464 1

Siberia 202

Sicilian Mariners' Hymn,
165 2

Sienna 5202

Siloam 22A
Silver Street 2162

Southampton ... 348
Southwell (C. M.) 496'
Southwell (S. M.) 474
Spanish Chant 53''

Spohr 399

Stella. 264
Steggall 298
Stewart 204, 427
Stobel 146
Storl 165 1

Strattner 91
Stuttgard 16, 433'
Styria 414
Submission 41
Sullivan 266'

Supplication 76, 236
Swabia 159, 376
Sweden 325
Swiss Tune 11, 319

Tallis' Canon 333
1

" Ev'ng Hymn. . 333'

HVMN.

TaJHs' Ordinal... 214,274
Thatcher 364
Thaxted 487
Theodora 373'
The strain upraise. . 425
Tiverton no, 4c:
Toplady •53i*
Tottenham 1882

, 297
T rev

.?
s "93,4*9

I nnity 117', 139'
Trinity Song 220
Triumph 10S

Troy 168

Troyte's Chant. .256 1

, 335-
Truro 120, 503
Trust 37°3 , 4°9
Turnau 84
Twilight 345

Ulm 48, 458
Unser Herrscher 107
Upsal 34^

J

Veni Creator Spiritiu . . 137
Veni Emmanuel 13
Verona 350
Vespers 459
Vexilla Regis 75
Victory (Alleluia) 103
Vienna gS'J

Vigils 149
Vision 77"

Vox Angelica 485
Vox Jcsu 528

Wareham 52, 192
Waring 32
Warrington 284
Wavertree 70,151
Weber 340, 466
Webbe 37"

Welcome 93
Wentworth 373
Wcstlake 22,230
Weston 21

"

Whitney 9!

Wiltshire 246
Winchester (New) 12'

W nchester (Old) . 136, 426
1 ndsor 69'

,
460'
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Witima 454'

Worgan 99
Wortlcy 429
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.
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Entered, according to Act ol Congress, in the year 1873, by

F. .1. HUNTINGTON AND CO.,

In the Office ol the Librarian ol Congress, at Washington.

THE I'l BL1SHERS lake leave to say, that the rule as la copynghts in tltis book, is similar to int-

one in "Tunes Old and New :" that is. music thus marked
i
»£•) was either written expreasft

n>r t/w Service Book, or in/ permission, is takenfrom oilier copyrighted works. This iign 1 1 i

indicates merely ueir arrangements of old pieces; the arrangement being all that the publishers

claim, or expect their copyright to secure to them

New York, March 5, 1875.

PREFACE

This Service Book is published with the

wish of meeting the demands oi' many breth-

ren who have introduced "THE IlYMNAL,

wi'iii Tunes Olb and New," into their

parishes. To adapt the Book to genera!

use by fitting it to the tastes and prefer-

ences which may prevail in the several

parishes, it contains English Chants with

other Music, and Gregorian Tones for the

Canticles and the Special Offices contained

in the Book of Common Braver. That I

may not compromise myself, however, by

this arrangement, 1 must express myself

most positively in favour of the Gregorian

Tones
; and. alter a long experience of Plain

Song at the Church of the Koly Cross, I uow

most earnestly recommend the Gregorian

Tones for Congregational use.

I would call particular attention to the

Congregational Tc Deam and Gloria in Ex-

celsis written foi this Book by Mr. J. H.

Cornell, Organist of St. Paul's Chapel,

New York, as good specimens of Churchlike

musical composition.

ToNathanB Warren, Mus. Doc, Iain in-

debted for the permission to use portions of

his Communion Service, which has been al-

ready published.

While the hearty co-operation ol' my
friends, Mm. Rousseau and Dr. Walter,

considerably lessens my Editorial labours,

their efficient aid must necessarily take, as

it desi rves, much of the credit which kind

friends have so generously attributed to my
own efforts in the Service of Song. To Di:.

Walter I must, make spe< ial acknowledg-

ments for the interest shown in my work by

his patient industry, the skill and careful-

ness, and the willingness to cairy out my
wishes as far as practicable by a Church

Musician, while supervising the publication

ol this Service Book.

Parsonage of the Holt Cross,

Troy, New York. Christmas Day, 1872.

J. IRELAND TUCKER.

Entered according t'< Ait <>t Congress, in the year 1875, by F. J. Hintinoton and Co.
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Venite, exultemus Domino.
O come, let us sing:

|
unto the

|
Lord :

||
let us heartily rejoice in the

|

strength of
|
our sal- | vation.

Lot us come before His presence with
|
thanks- =

|

giving :
||
and show

ourselves
|

glad in
|
Him with

|

psalms.

For the Lord is a
|
great • =

|
God : ||

and a great King a-
|
bove =

|

all • =
|

gods.

In His hand are all the corners
|
of • the

|
earth :

||
and the strength

of the
|
hills is

|
His =

|
also.

The sea is His,
|
and He

|
made it :

||
and His hands pre-

|

par-ed the
|

drjr • =
|
land.

O come, let us worship,
|
and • fall

|
down :

||
and kneel be-

|
fore the

|

Lord • our
|
Maker.

For He is the
|
Lord our

|
God :

||
and we are the people of His pasture,

and the
|
sheep of

|
His —

|
hand.

O worship the Lord in the
|
beauty of

|
holiness :

||
let the whole earth

|

stand • in
|
awe of

|
Him.

For He cometh, for He couicth to
|

judge the
|
eaith :

||
and with right-

eousness to judge the world, and the
|

peo-ple
|
with ' His

|
truth.

Glory be to the Father,
|
and to the

|
Son :

||
and

|
to the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er |

shall be:
|| world \vk_-

out i end. A- I men.



Jttorning Jlraget.

i)b. w. Hates.

Venite, exultemus Domino.
O come, let us sing

j
unto • the

|
Lord :

||
let us heartily rejoice in the I

strength of
|
our sal-

| vation.

Let us come before His presence with
|
thanks- =

|
giving :

||
and show

ourselves
|

glad in
|
Him with

|

psalms.
For the Lord is a

|
great • =

| God : ||
and a great Kiiitf a- I bove = I

all • -
|
gods.

In His hand arc all the corners
| of the

|
earth : II and the strength

of the
|
hills is

| His • =
|
also.

The sea is His,
|

and He •

|
made it :

||
and His hands pre-

|
par-ed the I

dry • =
|
land.

O come, let us worship,
|
and • fall

|
down :

||
and kneel be-

|
fore the I

Lord • our
|
Maker.

For lie is the
|

Lord our
|
God :

||
and we are the people of His pasture,

and the
|
sheep " of

|
His =

|
hand.

O worship the Lord in the
|
beauty of

|
holiness :

||
let the whole earth

|

stand in
|
awe of

|
Him.

For He cometh, for He edmeth to
|

judge the
| earth :

|| and with right-
eousness to judge the world, and the

|

peo-ple with His
j
truth.

Glory be to tie- Father,
I

and • to the
|
Son :

|| and j to • the
| Ho-lv

|
Ghost :

il was in the beginning, is now and |ev-er I shall be: II world v
out l eud. A- I men.
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Full.

Dec.

Cax.

Full.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

D c.

Can.

Full.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Full,

Pro.

( Jan.

FULL.

the Father
j
ev-er- 1 last =

|
ing.

the Heavens, and
|
all • the

|

We praise
|
Thee O

| God : we acknowledge
|
Thee to |

he
the

|
Lord.

All the earth doth
|
wor-ship

|
Thee

To Thee all AngeLs
|
cry • a-

|
loud :

powers • there- in.

To Thee, Cherubim and Se-raph- im :
||
eon- tin-ual- ly do erj

Holy,
|
Ho-ly,

[
Holy : || Lord

|

God of
|

Sa-ba- oth

;

Heaven and
|
earth are

|

full : || of the
\

Majes-ty of Thy
|
glory.

The glorious company of the Apostles
[

praise =
|
Thee : ||

The goodly fellowship ©f the Pro-pheta praise =
|
Thee.

The noble army of Martyrs
j

praise =
|
Thee :

||

The holy Church throughout all the world I doth ac
|
know-ledgo 1

Thee
;

The Father, of an
|
in -finite Majesty:

||

Thine adorable,
|
true and ' on-ly

|

Son
;

Also the
|
Ho-ly

j
Ghost:

||

The
]
Com =

|
= • fort-

|
er.

Thou art the
j
King:

|| of
|

glo-

Thou art the ever-
|
last -ing

j
Son :

When Thou tookest upon Thee to de-

humble Thyself to be bom • =
! of

ry,
|

=
|
Christ.

|| of |
== • the

|
Fa

liv -er man :
||

a | Virgin.

=
|
ther.

Thou didst

to
|
be •=

|
our • Judge.

servants : whom Thou hast

blood.

When Thou hadst overcome the sharpness of
|
death : || Thou didst

open the kingdom of
j

Heaven to all be-
j
lievers.

Thou sittest at the righl hand • of God : | in the
|

glo-ry of -the
. Father.

We believe that
,
Thou • shalt come

We therefore pray Thee
|
help Thy

redeemed with • Thy pre-cious
Make them to be numbered with • Thy

|
saints

ev-er-
|
last- =

|
ing.

O Lord,
|
save Thy

|

people : ||
and bless • Thine

<;6v- I = • em
|
them :

||
and

|

lift them up for

Day -- • by
|
day:

||
avc

|
mag-ni- fy Thee;

And we worship Thy
|
Name :

||
ever world with- out =

;
end.

Vouch- safe, Lord :
||

to keep us (his day with -out
|
sin.

Lord, have
|
mercy ' up-

|
on us : ||

have mer-cy^up-
|
on • =

|
us

Lord, let Thy mercy be "up- on us :
||
as our trust —

]
is -in|Thee

Lord, in Thee
j
have I trusted : ||

let me nev-er be -con- 1founded

her

ever

in irlorj

it- age.
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We praise Thee, O God, *c.
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iittorning Jjkagcr.

Frederick Helmore.

Te Deum laudamus.

Foll./ We praise Thee, O
j
God : we acknowledge Thee to

|
he the

|
Lord.

V All the earth doth worship
|
Thee : the Father ever-

|
last-

|
ir.g.

Dec. To Tliee all Angels cry a-
|
loud : the Heavens and all the

|

powers
there-

|
in.

To Thee Cherubim and Sera-
J

phim : continual-
|
ly do

|
cry,

Can.

Full.]> Holy, Holy,
|
Holy : Lord God of

|
Sa-ba- oth;

Di:c.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

Can.

Dec.

/ Heaven and earth are full of the
|
Majesty : of Thy

|

glo-
|
ry.

Full.
The glorious company of the A-

|

postles : praise |
= =

|
Thee.

The goodly fellowship of the
( Prophets : praise

|
= =

| Thee.
Full.

The noble army of
|
Martyrs : praise

|
=====

|
Thee.

The holy Church throughout all the world : doth ac-
| know-led°-e I

Thee;

The
|
Father : of an infinite

|
Ma-jes-

|
ty.

Thine adorable,
|
true : and

j

on-ly
j
Son;

v
Also the Holy

|
Ghost : the

|
Com -fort- er.

Fuel

IS* -

—&—
/9 H~ 1

5%

—

<5>

—

!l

'

1
1

i

«•—
.. .. SJ -4,

*, 1 -g 1

a i*
if

s
cj=-4=

=

1

'•

j
Thou art the King of glory : () Christ.

™^,i'}
T,,ou art tl10 everlasting

|

Son : of the Fa- : ther.

Can. p When Thou tookest upon Thee to deliver man : Thou didst humble
thyself to be born of . Virgin.

cres. „
Dec. When Thou hadst overcome the sharpness <>f

j
death: Thou didst

open the kingdom of Heaven to sill be- lieo- era.

Can. / Thou sittest at the right hand of
|

God : in the tflory of the
| Fa-

ther.



fHorning IJrapcr.

PMcM in unison,

PP

3 J UC3 I- ^
We be - lieve that Thou shalt come

-» a &-

to be our Judge.

')'

^
PP

a
Bfc zz?z

:^T

K S
m

Can. p We therefore pray Thee, help Thy
j
servants : whom Thou hast

redeemed with Thy
.

pre-cious
]
blood.

crei.

Dec. Make them to be numbered with Thy
\
Saints : in glory ever-

]

last- ing.

Can. p O Lord, save Thy
|

people : and bless Thine
|
her-i-

j
tage.

Dec. Govern them : and lift them
j
up ' for

|
ever.

Full./' Day by day : we magni-
|
fy =

|
Thee.

Full. p And we worship Thy Name : ever
j
world"without

|
end.

Oak. j> Vouchsafe, Lord: to keep us this day ' with -out
|
sin.

Dec. p O Lord, have mercy up-
|
on us : have

[
mercy up-

|
on us.

Can. O Lord, let Thy mercy be up-
;
on us : as our trust l is • in

|
Thee.

4 - ff
-*=i

:^
PP rit. mmC221

e-

Full. O Lord, in Thee have I trusted : let me never be con - found - ed.

2ZI
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10 looming JJrarcr.

v
i .A+.

J L

I I p l| I i I slilppiijll

II

V- ^ HgH J2- ^p. -*r- ^

=&£. jz—y a:

Te Dcum laudamus.
Full. Wc

|

praise Thee, fO =
|
God :

|| we acknowledge I Thee to I

be =
|
the^Lbrd.

All the
|
earth doth

|
wbr- '=

|
ship~Thee :

||
the Father

|
ev-er-

|

la.Lt- • =
|
ing.

Dec. To Thee all 'An-gels
|
cry- -

|
aloud : ||

the Heavens, and
|
ill • the

|

powers • —
|
therein.

Can. To Thee, Cheru-
|
bim " and

|
Se- =

|
raphiui :

||
roil-

|
tin-ual-

|

ly • =
|
do ~ cry,

Poll. Holy,
|

Hb-ly,
|
Hb- =

|
ly :

||
Lord

|
God- of

|
Stf- ^=

|
babth

;

Heaven and earth are
|
full of~the

|
Ma- =

|

jesty :
|| of |

Thy =
|

gib- • =
|
ry.

Dec. The glorious company of the A-
|

pb3-tles
|

praise =
|
Thee:

||

Can. The goodly fellowship of the
|
Prb-phets

|

praise • =
|
Thee.

Dec. The noble arniy of
|
Mar- tyrs

|

praise ' =
|
Thee :

||

Can. The holy Church throughout all the worlil
|
doth ac-

J

know- =
|

ledge Thee
;

Dec. The Father or an
|
in-finite Ma- • =

|

jesty :
||
Thine adorable,

|

true • and on- =
|
ly^Sbn ;

Can. Al-
I

so • the
|
Hb- • =

|
ly Ghost :

|] the |
Com- •=(*=• =

!
forter.

Full. Thou art the King of
;
glb-ry,

|
X) • =

|
Christ :

||
Thou art the ever*

lasting Sjui bf the Fa- • =
|
ther.

Di:c. When Thou tookest upon Thee
i

to • de-
|
liv- • =

|

er~mau :
||
Thou

didst humble Thyself to be
|
born of a Vir- =

|

gin.

Can. When Thou hadst overcome the
|
sharp-ness

|
bf • =

|
death :

||
Thou

didst open the kingdom of
|

Heaven- t:>
|
all be- lievers.

Dec. Thou sitt*sf
! afthe right

|
hand =

|
of~Gbd :

||
in the jjlorv

|
of

the
|
Pa- •

| ther.

Can. We be- lievi that Thbu -=
|
shalt^cbme :

|| to |
be • =

| bur • =
|

Judge.
Dec. We therefore pray Thee,

|
help Thy

|
ser- =

|
vants :

||
wliorn Thou

hast redeemed
|
with* Thy pre- I cioua blbod.

Can. Make them to be numbered |
with • =

|
Thy =

]

Saints :
||
in glory

ev-er- last- ing.

Dec. O Lord, save Thy people, and
|
blees -Thine her- | Ltage :

||
Gov-

ern them, and
I

lift • them
|
lip for rvcr.

Full. Day by day we
|
magni-fy Thee : |! and we worship Thy \aiue

j

ev-er,
|
world "with-out end.

Can. Vouch- safe, =
| "O • =

|
Lbrd : || to keep us this day^with-

|

but • =
|
sin.

Dec. O L.oi-41, have mer-cy"*up* ' bn • — ', us : have
,

mer-ey~up-
|

on • =
|
us.

Can. O Lord, let T'iy mercy
|
bb up-

|

on • =
|

us : || as our
|
trust is

|

in • = Thee.
Full. O Lord, in Thee

|
have I trust- =

|
ed : II let me never

|
be ' con-

|

fbund- = I ed



Ec Drum lauMmus. ll

3

20. (a)
Moderately Brisk.

Full,

(FOR C0KGREGAT10NAL U8K.)

4--

J. H. Cornell.

Ory.

"We praise Thee, O God ; we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord. Org.

tV —A- 9-0-19 Y<9 & &
g»Tt: E= —f—*-fi >-—#

—

#—

*

---f-FF—»-^H

22:

:h=£
Decani.

$zzjj===j±z^ k\ |-J£z=1=&^^zpg=L=g:=j=zj wm
All the earth doth worship Thee, the Fa - ther ev - er - last - ing. To

£=pt=
zh=b

F^P »- E :£=?=»=:

Cantoris. Decani.

qt=J-jt=3t=n±±2
~ J—#- -U—l-*z:

9 :

Thee all Angels cry a-loud ; the Heavens, and all the Powers therein. To Thee,

SEEE 4= ;r_ HE33E^

ffizi -^' S=L
# .
£=d=± -4

28

Che-rubim and Se-raphim con-tinual-ly do cry, Ho-ly Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

y
I U i ' 1 *f=$=t=± r h~c=zcd=F

„!_-> i T-j rs— i—i
,k- i. yj—

[

i i-

Lord Go 1 of Sabaoth ; Heaven and earth are full of the Ma-jes-ty of Thy

£2.
<Z—#- #_

—p- i^iPfi^fe'1



12 &e Ueum lauuamus.

Decani. Can.

glo - ry. The glorious com-pa-ny of the A - pos-tles praise Thee. The

i
» P f,7^zr^E^zzj=rji=ji3nla=^z:a: £=£=*

£-

l/r mJ
Decani.

Nii^dr:

good-ly fellowship of the Prophets praise Thee. The noble army of Martyrs

E=5^
Jt—m—M'-rf-F—F—5 -*—

i

FmM.

9?

praise Thee. The ho - ly Church throughout all the world doth ac

O ±;
>

E:

1/

- knowledge Thee ; The Father, of an in - fi-nite Ma-jesty; Thine a-dor-a-ble,

h f-4-e
fes fe^^rfr^-g ?gfe;i:»

»

•

^& H«_* • # ffli

t rr

#=
*- »

=br±i
-«?-
"jar

^

true, and on - ly Son ;

igrrzi:
3=

i h I y=q
rCTr^rrezrzrlJ

Al - so the Ho - ly Ghost, the Comforter.

^^ il '-lMTWF^f
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U
Fun.

3
or-

-
^

^^-±±r£ « «-

— —

J

:

-)

Thou art the King of glo - ry, O Christ. Org.

i
5.

—

0-S-0-
-0 0—h±
1 1 r £

Thou art the ev - er

Decani.

$zzzbj2zzzz^z:\ :d=
- -1:

i=J=^-'
4-

9 —

1

Y.0— .

zzzzzzztzztzzi—r—0 1

last - ing Sou of the Father. When Thou tookest upon Thee to de- liv - er

>N

k

I At

^T"!—^=1 1 R:=H=H=T::M—i—!-

\

-0-

m;in, Thou didst hum-ble Thy-self to be born., of a Vir-gin. When

^^zzpzzpzzẑ zzr^̂ ^-^^
Full.

±

Thou hadst o - ver-come the sharp-ness of death, Thou didst o - pen the

li> mm «k=> * * -<9-

ztzz iqe

*-?

1 *^ '

1

king-dom of heav°n to all be-liev-ers. Thou sit-test at the right

m2> I ifc=^
3Q



14 Et Brum IauTiamus.

Decani.

hand of God, in the glo - ry of the Father. We believe that Thou sbalt

#• »• ts>- ;#• *fe -g.'
i

i k ^ .-. • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

?^ -—V <s>—z?—T—fcrn—

i

r—

P

3

Cantoris.

I i

i\

4;

come to be our Judge. We therefore pray Thee, help Thy servants,

ar * *—r-« *
1

.
(

I j_ k m L. i__

Decani.

-N 1—
-r-

whom Thou hast re-deem-ed with Thy precious blood. Make them to be

mm 5Z3:S :l
1 _i

—

=p=a: =2z|^

:«^r5—

r

-I S--
Cantoris.

i
nnmb'red with Thy saints, in glo-ry ev-er-lasfc-ing.

_. . . . -_ * fejt J
.
- -

Lard, BaveThy

!$= 3^ E^E » =

i4i

ES^ I '
3===

r
J)ec(tni.

-^ 1 1

* :S*
• • A*tt^S§E&&Z!BEfl

people, and bless Thine heritage. Govorn ihem, and lift them up for ev-er;

I

-0-0 0— —0-

?vrx-Y\^=f£m. !
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Full.
-ft-

s
-J

,

— + -- m—— #

at »s f
^ * M_E

Day by day we mag-ni - fy Thee, and we worship Thy Name ev-er,

§5^
-•—

a

# • #

^ ii ifr i i r r r ' m h?
Org.

•

Decani.

world without end. Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without ein. Org

?
. *? --^— —— &&— —b P-r&-^^ 1—

•

r,mm<

Cantoris. Fall.

Wbv & f
\ J- &—SHf—J—•

v # g—•=i-F*== -a—
-
*—*H

§fe

O Lord, have mer-cy up-on us, have mer-cy up-on us. O Lonl, let Thy

:*=!#

«_#_r#_ #., ,
, r ^.— ^ ,—_

—

-'-—*'— '

—

~h— -
!

i .

i i

^y^n

^

J2<& <S>&—0
* t ;==*E

mercy be up-on us, as our trust is in Thee. O Lord, in Thee have I trusted,

9 j

-^- *Uv #-#• -*• -0- -#-#-*-••-
^-iE£ 'f-feg—gg" ^^feZUM*

Hfr l fr ^jfp f^lM •nr*"-^-
-£-£

3Z^g: 3?=^

let me nev - er, nev - er be con - found

^ I

nev - er

_^2_

*

•5--; ^

- er

zrv-^ŷ



16 &e J3eum lautiamug.

y'r

20. (b)

Organ. Maestoso.

J. Barnbt.

Voices alone.
/j\ Voices with Organ.m :3C

:t

Full Organ, jf ~&~ '&' "Z?"
"*"

We praise Thee, God: we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord.

£?-,--&—&.-

3l?^-g-f -"'g—

g

-P^
r\

az_ <s? <£_-^

4s»-fHfe -/?.-

iVd. I I

fe~b~ -A h 1 '

| 1 H
(hf

& rg-- g-
1 ^ ~<2 —9 (5-

—

^=M—&G> H

All the earth doth wor - ship

*?I -fSZ.

Thee:

-*-

the

\—<9—

Fa - ther

1—

l

1

1

ev - er -

-i^

—

s>—

lasting.

a.

—P

—

1 !

</ 5^ H— 1—

i

—&
\ 1

Dec. To Thee all
|
Angels cry a-

|
loud:

||
the Heavens, and

|
all the

|
Powers there-

j
in.

Can. To Thee Cherubim, and
j
Se - ra -

|
phim:

||
con -

| tin - ual -
|
ly do

|
cry;

Full, Slower. Voices in unison.

\9- ~c>s> &/>_. Z<C ^^ o TSCL ^S
Holy, Holy, noly: Lord God of Sa

-& ~_

ba

-&&-

oth;

Oboan.

JU-Wr

5 *-m> I
$ ~,^ s

Swell Org.

m

?

Ped. fiva.
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Beaven and earth are full of the Ma - jes - ty of

n-:
<,<, X—&&mm£

Thy glo - r\.

I

mi

f i ¥-* <Z.
JHE

-»•*- .^-.

sp
»s

m
m

Decani.

EgJEgEJ*E*E|

The glorious company of the A - pos-tles praise Thee.

w 3l 7ZZ jz. ^.

Can. The goodly fellowship
|
of the

|
Prophets:

|

praise

Dec. The noble . . . I army of
|
Martyrs :

|

praise

Thee.

Thee.

The Holv Church throughout all the world: doth . ac-know-ledge Thee;

-i2-m jPL -£2. -(2. -&- -&.

~5riIj2Z

\

Dec. The . .

Can. Thine a

Dec. Also the

i—

r

Fa - - | ther: || of an |
infi-nite

]
Ma -jes-

j

ty.

dora-ble,
|

true:
[|

and | on - - 1 - - ly
|

Son.

TTn - lv I Ghost:|! The
| Com -

I

- fort -
j

er.



18 fte ©rum lautiamus.

y TuU.

Thou art the King of glory

:

Thou art the ever-last - in<r Son:

o

_5*2-

m
j^^i

Full Org.

3i£

#

of . . . the Fa

«

_-K, '' g
L-g-

£>: ^

e

Christ,

ther.

e

a
iii

\ Fed. 8va.

iy
Decani.

3Z&=&a,.i-
--#£

&—&*^& \=*ag±3.-

When Thou tookest
j ,. j Thou didst bumble I

upon Thee to de -
J

llv " er man
-\ Thyself to be

j

fe

iv - er man: boni . . of a Virei i.

a -<2-

I

3* '.at >g: 3?~Br"zz::
N o?-<?.

Can. WhenTliouluulst ) sharpness j ,„.,, ( Thou didst open
| „„„„„„ . . „ , ,„ „

overcome the
\ off

death:
1 the kingdom of \

Heaven to
I
a11 be-|hcvera.

Thou sittest at the right hand of God: in the glo - ry of the Father.

J-J2/2-

h>
f\Ul Org.

HP
N

f a) -a><9- i&g? ±
I

<*
-c/at

i=*$

^§!§!H=H^feii!i!-p—r&

& H
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,v
Tirentii.

— *-

a s« <^

I

We believe that Thou sbalt come:

W PH]

o fe--

to

^

be

:F

our Judjre.

^-*
7*2=32::

PBaMakeftemtotej
with Thy

,

gaints: „ in
,

glo . ry
,
ev.er.

,
la8ting .

Can. Lord, . . . | save Thy
|

people: || and
| bless Thine

|
her-i- | tage.

Dec. Go | vern . . | them:
|| and | lift them | up for

|
ever.

—

7

Day by . . . day:

And we worship Thy Name:
we mag - m
ever world with

S jgi
-_3C

jz. Si
ZZZ1

fy . . .

- out . .

Thee,

end.

-&—
'-V

Decani,

K̂
2z:

Sh

Vouch safe, Lord : to keep us this day with - out sin.

>- ~e

Can. Lord, have . .
|
mercy up-

|
on us:

||
have | mercy up-

|
on . . | us.

Dec. OLord, letThy mercy
|
be up-

|
on us:

||
as our i trust is \ in . .. |

Thee.

Full. mf cres. e rail al . . . fine.

1\9 \r &zz=#&-

Lord, in Thee have I trusted: let me nev - er be con - founded.

til. Diaps. wWi Sto. coupled. \y^j ^^ _ I
"y" m vS>- Uza— .Cc



20 fftorntng ^ragcr.

21.

—

I

= -2?^.

Jg,iz&zx:& .:!#•
'-<-

W. II. WALTEB. 18M. +

'?'<

\ i ^
I \j IT

22 Dr. W. Bayke.

liSig^il^:H *ji

e ^ <y.
, fg«

*

^zz^z^g^zff^.^4^.^gE^Ea.p^M
23. Ret. \V. H. Havergai..

E^SfczBf:=z:Ez-jSzra r ^i^r^S
^ *>

zzzrfzEfi^tetrz=Ef:E^

»*> «-»
Bqq . , 11 £ i rrigdr^

JJ L, |«J I igl
Benedicite, omnia opera Domini.

O at.t, ye works of the Lord, bless ye the
|
Lord : praise Him. and

|

magni-fy
]
Him for

j
ever.

O ye Angels of the Lord,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him. and mag-

ni-fy
j

Him • for ev< r.

ye Heavens,
\

bless • ye the
j
Lord : |]

praise Him. and
|

magni-fy
|
Him '

for
I

ever.

ye Waters that be above the Firmament,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise

Hint, and magni-fy I Him for
|
ever.

all ye Powers of the Lord,
|
bless • ye the

\
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

|

magni-fy
j
Him for

|
ever.

O ye Sun and Moon,
|

bless ye the
|

Lord : |i praise Him. and magni-fy
|

Him • for
|
ever,

ye Stars of Heaven,
|
bless ye the Lord : praise Him. and magni,

fy
I

Him ' for
|
ever.

O ye Showers and Dew, 1 blees * ye the Lord : praise Him, and magni-

fy I Him • for
|
ever.

O ye Winds of Ciod,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him. and magni-fj

Him • for ever.

O ye Fire ami Heat,
j
blees ye the I Lord : !|

praise Him, and
j
wagni-fy

|

Him • for I ever.



I-Boruincj grancr. 21

O ye Winter and Summer, bless ye the Lord : ||
praise llim, and

|

gni-fy Him ' lur ever.

ye Dews and i'rosts,
j
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, and
|
magni-

fy Him for ever.

yp Frost and Cold,
j

bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise llim. and inagni-fy

j

Him ' for ever.

ye Ice and Show, bless ye the
,
Lord : ||

praise Hiiu, and ! magni-fy
|

Him -for ever.

ye Nights and Daysj
j
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

j
magni-

fy Him • for ever.

ye Light and Darkness, bless ' ye the
]
Lord : ||

praise Him, and
|
mag-

ni-fy Him • for
|
ever.

ye Lightnings and Clouds, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

|

magni-fy Him " for ever.

let the Earth, bless — the
|
Lord : i| Yea, let it praise llim, and

|
mag-

ni-fy Him • for ever.

ye Mountains and Hills,
|
bless ye the

]
Lord : ||

praise Him, and
J

mag-

ni-fy
|
Him • for ever.

all ye Green Things upon the Earth, bless ye the
\
Lord :

||
praise Him,

and
j
magni-fy Him • for

|
ever.

ye Wells,
|
bless ye the Lord :

||
praise Him, and

;
magni-fy

j
Him

for
|
ever.

ye Seas and Floods, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

;
magni-

fy Him • for
j
ever.

ye Whales, and all that move in the waters,
J

bless • ye the
]
Lord : ||

praise Him, and magni-fy Him - for
j
ever.

all ye Fowls of the Air, bless • ye the
j
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

|
mag-

ni-fy Him • for
\
ever.

all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the
J

Lord :
|[
praise Him, and

|
mag-

ni-fy
|
Him • for

|
ever.

O ye children of .lieu,
|
bless ye the Lord : ||

praise Hiui, and magni-fy
|

Him • for
|
ever.

let Israel bless — the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, and

|
magni-fy

[
Him for

|

ever.

ye Priests of the Lord,
|
bless ye the

[
Lord : l| praise Him, and

j
magni-

fy Him • for
,
ever.

ye Servants of the Eord,
j
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him, and mag-

ni-fy Him • for ever.

ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : || praise

Hi in, and magni-fy Him for ever.

ye holy and humble Alen of Heart,
,

bless ye the
j
Lord : j| praise Him,

and
|
magni-fy Him ' for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and- to the Sox : II and to the Ho-ly Ghost.

Afl it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er

|
shall be:

|| world with-

out |
end. A.- I men.



24.

doming leaner.

Chorus.
J. H. Cornell.

1
° ^{h T°

r

d
S

1
blesS ye the Lord: P™180 Him> and ">agui-fy Him for ev - er.

gy$=fr^s
J i >:22=

I - Chorus.
-I—^--

&g ^ l3^r,*Y>i~1
^-^L

Angels
( ^less ve tne Lorch praise Him, and magni-fy Him for ev - er.

of the Lord,
j

Benedicite, omnia opera Domini.

bless • ye the
|
Lord : ||

praise Him, and
|

praise Him, and
|
mag-

|

O all ye "Works of the Lord,
magui-fy

|
Him for

|
ev-er.

ye Angels of the Lord,
|
bless • ye the

|
Lord

ni-fy
|
Him ' for

|
ev-er.

O ye Heavens,
|

bless • ye the
|
Lord : || praise Him, &c.

O ye Waters that be above the Firmament, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praisu

Him, &c.

O all ye Powers of the Lord,
|

bless ye the
|
Lord : j| praise Him, &c.

O ye Sun and Moon,
|
bless ' ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him, <fec.

O ye Stars of Heaven,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, &c.

O ye Showers and Dew,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, <fec.

ye Winds of God,
]
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him, &c

O ye Fire and Heat,
j

bless ye the
|
Lord : ||

praise Him, «fec.

O ye Winter and Slimmer,
|
bless ' ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, Ac.

O ye Dews and Frosts,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : j|

praise Him. £e.

O ye Frost and i old,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, «fee.

O ye Ice and Snow,
|

bless ye the |
Lord : !|

praise Him. &c.

O ye Nights and Days,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, &c.

( ) ye Light and Darkness,
|
bless • ye the

|
Lord : praise Him, <fec.

ye Lightnings and Clouds, bless ' ye the
|
Lord : praise Him, &c.

O let the Earth bless the
|
Lord : || Yea, let it praise Him, and|magni-Jy

|

Him • for
|
ev-er.
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O ye Mountains and Hills, bless ye the
|
Lord : ]| praise Him, &c.

O all ye Green Things upon the Hurt h. bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, <fec.

O ye Wells, bless " ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, &c.

O ye Seas and Floods, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, <fec.

O ye Whales, and aU that move in the waters,
|
bless ye the

|
Lord :

(|

praise Him, <fcc.

O all ye Fowls of the Air, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, &c.

O all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the
|
Lord : || praise Him, &c.

O ye children of .lien,
j
bless ye the

|
Lord : ||

praise Him, &c.

O let Isra- el bless the
|
Lord : H praise Him, &c.

O ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the
|
Lord :

||
praise Him, &c.

O ye Sei-rants of the Lord, ' bles3 • ye the
|
Lord : ][

praise Him, &c.

O ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous,
|

bless ye the
|
Lord : ||

praise

Him, &c.

O ye holy and humble Men of Heart,
j
bless ye the

|
Lord :

||
praise Him, <fec.

Chorcs.
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Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost;

As it was in the be - gin - ning, is now, and ev - er
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Jubilate Deo.
P3alm c.

be joyful in the Lord,
|
all • ye

|
lands : || serve the Lord with gladness, and

come before His
|

pre-sence
|
with a

|
song.

Be ye sure that the Lord,
|
He is

|
God : || it is He that hath made us, and not

we ourselves ; we are His people, and the
|
sheep of

|
His =

|
pasture.

O go your way into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts
[
with =

|

praise : || be tliankful unto Him, and
|
speak ' good |

of His
|
Name.

For the Lord is gracious, His mercy is
|
ev - er -

|
lasting : [|

and His truth

endureth from generation to
|

gen-er-
j
a- =

|
tion.

Glory be to the Father.
|
and • to the

|
Son : ||

and
|
to the I Ho-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
| ev-er | shall be:

|| world |
with-

out
j end. A-

| men.
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C. Clarke.
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Dr. Hodges.
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Dr. Worgan.
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Benedictus.

St. Luke i. 68.

Blessed be the Lord God of
|
Is-ra-

|
el : II for He bath visited,

| and • re-
|

deemed His
|

people
;

And hath raised up a mighty salvation
|
for • =

j
us : || in the house

|
of

His
|
ser - vant

|
David

;

As he spake by the mouth of His
|
ho-ly

|
Prophets : ||

which have been
|

since the
|
world be-

|

gan
;

That we should be saved
|
from our

|
enemies : || and from the hand of

[

all • that
|
hate • =

|
us

;

Gno-RT be to the Father,
|
and to the

j

Son : || and |
to the

[
Ho-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now and |ev-er | shall be: H world |
with-

out
j
end. A- | men.
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48. Dr. Randall.

Lord Mornington,
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T. Attwood.
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hath • done
|
mar-

| hath He srotten

Cantate Domino.
Psalm xcviii.

O sing unto the Lord a
|
new =

|
song : || for He

vellous
|
things.

With His own right hand, and with His
|
ho-ly

|
arm :

Him-
|
self • the

j

vie - to-
|
ry.

The Lord deelnrcd
|
His - sal- [ va-tion: || His righteousness hath He

openly showed. j
in the

j
sight of the

j
heathen.

Ho hath remembered His merer and truth toward the house of
|
ls-ra-

|
el :

||

and all the ends of the world have seen the sal-
|
va-tion

|

of our
|
God.

Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord,
|
all yc

|
lands : || sing-

, re-
|

joice,

and
j

give " =
|

thanks.

Praise the Lord up-
|
on • the

|
harp: || sing to the harp with a

|

psalm
of

|
thanks- =

j

giving.

With trumpets
!
also and

|
shawms : || show yourselves joyful be-

|

fore • the
j
Lord, the

|
King.

Let the sea make a noise, and all that
|
there -in

|
is : [| the round world,

and
[

they that
|
dwell there-

|
in.

Let the floods elap their hands, and let the hills be joyful together be-
|

fore • the
|
Lord : || for He |

cometh to
|

judge the
|

earth.

With righteousness shall He
|

judge the
|
world : ||

and the
[
peo - pie

|
and' to the

|
Son : |[ and |

to the
|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost

.is now- and I ev-er |
shall be; || world |

with-
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Bonum est confiteri.
Psalm xcii.

It IS a good thing to give thanks unto the
|
Lord : || and to sing praises

unto Thy Name,
j

• =
j
Most • =

|
Highest.

To tell of Thy loving-kindness early ' in the
;
morning : || and of Thy

truth in the
|
night • =

|
season.

Upon an instrument of ten strings, and up- | on the lute : || upon a loud

instrument, and up- on the harp.

For Thou, Lord, hast made mo glad through Thy works : || and I will

rejoice in giving praise for the oper-
|
a-tions

j
of Thy

|
hands.

Glory be to the Father,
[
and to the ' Son : |l and

|
to the Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now. and ev-er |
shall be: I! world with-

out ead. A-
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65. J. H. Cornell.

Ebcmng yrarer.
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Deus misereatur.

Psalm lxvii.

God be merciful unto us, and bless = |.us : II and show us the light of

His countenance, and be
|
merci-ful

|
un-to

|
us;

That Thy way may be known up -on
| earth : !| Thy saving health a-

[

mong • =
|
all • =

j
nations.

Let the people praise ! Thee, O God: l| yea, let all thefpeo-pk.
|

- praise =
I
Thee.

O let the nations rejoice,
|
and be

|

glad : It for Thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and govern the
|
na-tionsup-

|
on • =

|
earth.

Let the people praise Thee, O God: ||
yea, let all the ' peo-ple

|

praise = Thee.

Then shall the earth bring
|
forth her

|
increase : J| and God, even om- own

God, shall
|

give • ns | His • =
|
blessing.

Cod shall bless * = us: || and all the ends of the world sliall • =
|

fear =
|
Him.

Glory be to the Father,
|
and* to the

|
Son : I! and i to the

|
Ho-lv

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginuinj, is now- and |
ev-er

J
shall be: || world |

with-

out | end. A- I men.
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Benedic, anima mea.
Psalm ciii.

Praise the Lord,
|
O my

|
soul : |[

and all that is within me
|

praise His
|

ho-ly
|
Name.

Praise the Lord,
|

my
|
soul : || and forget not

|
all His

|
ben - e-

|
fits

;

"Who forgiveth
|
all • thy

|
sin :

||
and healeth all

|
thine in-

|
firm - i-

|
ties;

Who saveth thy life
|
from de-

|
stmction :

||
and crowneth thee with mercy

and
|
lov - ing -

|
kind- =

|
ness.

O praise the Lord, ye Angels of His, ye that ex-
|
eel in

|
strength : ||

ye that

fulfil His commandment, and hearken unto the
|
voice of

|
His • =

]

Tford.

praise the Lord, all
|

ye His |
hosts :

||
ye servants of

|
His • that

|
do '

His
|

pleasure.

speak good of the Lord, all ye works of His, in all places of
|
His • do-

]

minion :
||
praise thou the Lord, |

O • =
|
my =

|
soul.

Glory be to the Father,
J

and to the
|
Son : || and

|

to the
|
Ho-ly

]
Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is now, and |ev-er | shall be: II v» orld |
witii-

out I end. A-
|
men.
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Easter Day.

gifHilfa]

Instead of "0 come, let us sing," &c.

Christ our Passover is sacrificed
|
for =

J
us : || therefore

|

let us
)

keep ' the
|
feast

;

Not with the old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and
|
wickedness :

||

but with the unleavened bread of sin-
;
cer-i-

|
ty and.

|

truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

Christ being raised from the dead,
|
dieth no

|
more : ||

death hath no

snore do-
|
min - ion

|
o - ver

|
Him.

For in that He died, He died unto
|
sin - =

|
once : ||

but in that He liveth,

He I liv - eth
|
un - to

|
God.

Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed
|
un-to

|
sin: || but

ahve unto God through
j
Je-sus

|
Christ ' our

|
Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

Chkist is risen
|
from the

|
dead : ||

and become the first-fruits
|
of • =

I

them • that
|
slept.

For since by
|
man came

|
death : ||

by man came also the resur-
|
rec-tion !

of • the
|
dead.

For as in Adam
|
all • =

|
die : ||

even so in Christ shall I all * be
|
made

a - live. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

Glory be to the Father,
|
and to the

j

Son : || and |
to the Ho-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-<jr
J
shall be: H world I. with-

out i end. A- I men.
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Laudate Dominum.
Instead of "O come, let us sing," Ac.

Praise ye the Lord ; for it is good to siii^- praises |
unto our

| God : || for
it is

|

pleasant and
|
praise is

|
comely.

The Lord doth build up Je-
|
ra-sa-

j
lem : || He gathereth together the !

out - casts of
|
Is - ra -

|
el

.

He healeth those that are
|
broken in

|
heart : || and |

hind -eth
|
up their

|
-wounds.

He covereth the heaven with clouds, and |»r<>p;i j«>IIi
|
ruin for the

|
earth : ||

He maketh the yrass to
|

grow • up -
|
on • the

| mountains.

He m villi to the
|
beast his

|
food : II and to the

|
young* =

| ravens which

I

cry«

Praise tho Lord,
|

Je -
| rasalem : praise thy God,

|

• =
|
Si-=

|
on.

For He hath strengthened the bars |
of thy

|
gates : He hath blessed thy

|
child - ren with -

|
in =

|
thee.

He maketh peace
|
in thy

|

borders: ||
and filLth thee with the | fi-nest

|

of • the |
wheat.

Glory be to the Father,
|
and to the

|
Son : and to ' the

|
Ho-ly | Ghost;

A.8 it was in the beginuing, is now and
| ev-er | shall be: world ' v

out i end. A- ( men.
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Laudate Nomen.

praise it, O ye
|
ser-pkaise tlie Lord, laud ye the Name

|
of the

|
Lord

vants
)
of • the

|
Lord.

Ye that stand in the house
|
of ' the

|
Lord : |[ in the courts of the

|
house

of
|
our • =

j
God.

praise the Lord, for the
|
Lord • is

|

gracious : || O sing praises unto
His

|
Name, for

j
it. * is

j
lovely.

The Lord is gracious, and
|
mer-ci-

|
ful : || long - suffering,

|
and • of

j

great =
|

goodness.

The Lord is loving' unto
|
eve-ry

|
man : || and His mercy is

|
o-ver

]

all • His
|
works.

All Thy works praise
|
Thee, O

j
Lord : || ami Thy

|
saiuts give

|
thanks •

unto
|
Thee.

The Lord doth build up
|
Je-ru-

|
sa-lem : || and gather together the

|

out - casts of
|
Is - ra -

|
el.

He healeth those that are
j
broken in

|
heart : || and giveth mcdiciuc to

|

heal • =
i
their =

|
sickness.

The Lord's delight is in them that
|
fear =

|
Him : ||

and put their trust
|

in • =
|
His • =

|
mercy.

Praise the Lord,
]
O- Je -

|
rusalem : || praise thy CJod,

|

=
j
Si- =

|
on.

For He hath made fast the' hars '• of ' thy
|

gates : || and hath blessed Thy
|

child - ren with -
|
in • =

|
Thee.

He maketh peace
|
in thy

]
borders : || and filleth thee

|

with the
|
flour •

of
|
wheat.

He is our God, even the God of whom
j
coineth • sal -

J

vation : || God is the

Lord by
|
whom ' we es-

|
cape =

|
death.

God, wonderful art Thou in Thy
|

ho-ly
|

places: || oven the God of

Israel, He will give strength and power unto His people.
|

Bless - ed
|

be • =
|
God.

Glory be to the Father,
]
and • to the

|
Son : || and [

to the
|

Ho-ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is uow, and
|
ev-er |

shall be:
|| world j

with-

out
j
end. A- I men



4v. Consecration of iffijurrijcs.

Farkant.

Domini est terra.
Psalm xxiv.

The earth is the Lord's, and all that
|

there - in
|
is : ||

the compass of the

world, and
|

they that
|
dwell there-

\

in.

For He hath founded it up-
|
on the

|
seas :

||
and prepared

|
it up -

\

on • the
|
floods.

Who shall ascend into the hill
|
of the

|

Lord :
|]
or who shall rise up

|

in His
|
ho-ly

|

place ?

Even he that hath clean hands and a ! pure* =
]
heart :

||
and that hath not

lift up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn
\

to do -
|

ceive ' his neighbour.

He shall receive the blessing
j

from the
|
Lord :

||
and righteousness from

the
|
God * of

|

his sal - I vatiou.

This is the generation of Ihem that
\

seek =
]
Him :

||
even of them that

seek • thy
|
face, O

|

Jacob.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; and be ye lift up, ye ever-| last - ing
|
doors :

||

and' the King of glo-ry
j

shad- Come
|

in.

Who is the
|

King of
|

glory : ||
It is the Lord strong and mighty, even tin-

Lord • =
|
mighty • in battle.

Lift up your heads, - nd be ye lift up, ye ever-l last -ing
j
doors :

||

and the Kisn; of
|

glo-ry ' shall' come
j

in.

Who is the King* of glory: ||
Even the Lord of hosts,

|
He • is the

|

King ' of glory.

Glo i:y be to the Father.
I
nnd to the S n »»•'

I
to t'.ie Ho-lv Ghost

;

As vt was in the beginning, is now. and
|
ev-er

|
shall be:

|| world |

with-

out I end. A- I men.



Occasional Anthems.

Miserere mei, Deus.
From Psalm li.

Hate mercy upon me, Clod, after
|
Thy great

|

good- =
|
ness : || according

to the multitude of Thy mercies do a-
|
way • =

|
mine • of- |

fen- =
|
ces.

"Wash me throughly
|
from my

j
wick-ed-

|
ness : || and |

cleanse =
|

me * =
|
from my

|
sin.

For I ac -
j

know - ledge
|
my =

|
faidts : ||

and my
|
sin • is

j
ever • be -

|

fore * =
|

me.

Against Thee only have I sinned, and done this
|
evil in

|
Thy =

|
sight :

||

that Thou mightest be justified in Thy saying, and
|
clear when

|

Tuon •

art
|

judg- =
|
ed.

Behold I was
|
shapen in

|
wick-ed-

|
ness : || and in sin

|
hath my

|

mother con-
|
ceiv-ed

|
me.

But lo, Thou rcquirest
|
truth in the

|
in -ward

|

parts : ||
and shalt make

me to
|
rxader-staad

j
wis-dom

|
se-cret-

|
ly.

Thou shalt purge me with hyssop,
|
and • I

|
shall be |

clean : || Thou shalt

wash me, and I
|
shall be

|
whi-ter

|
than =

|
snow.

Thou shalt make me hear of
|

joy and
|

glad- =
|
ness : || that the hones

which
|
Thou hast

|
bro-ken

|
may re-

|

joice.

Turn Thy
|
face from

|
my =

|
sins : || and

|

put ' out
|
all • =

]
my mis-

|

deeds.

Make me a
|
clean* heart,

|
O • =

|
God : || and renew a

|
right =

|
spirit

with-
|
in ' =

|
me.

Cast me not away
|
from Thy

|

pre- =
|
sence : [| and take not Thy

j

Ho-ly
|

Spir-it
|
from =

|
me.

O give me the comfort
|
of Thy

|
help a-

|

gain : || and stablish
|
me

with
|
Thy =

|
free =

|
Spirit.

Then shall I teach Thy
|
ways • un-

|
to the

|
wicked : || and sinners shall

|

be * con-
|
vert-ed

|
un-to

|

Thee.

Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, God, Thou that art the God of
|
my • ==|

health :
||
and my

,
tongue shall

;

sing of Thy
|
right-eons-

j
ness.

Thou shalt open my
|

lips,
\

Lord : || and my
|

mouth shall
j

show =
|

Thy • —
- praise.

For Thou desirest no sacrifice,
|

else would I I give it
|
Thee : || bui

Til oil de- light-est not in burnt- =
j
offerings.

Th 3 sacrifice of God
| is • a I trou-bled spirit: |! a broken and contrite

heart, God, shalt
|
Thou ' =

|
not ' de- |

spise.

Glory be to the
]
Fa-ther,

]
and to the

|
Son : || and |

to the
|
Ho- =

|

= • ly Ghost
;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er

|
shall • =

|
be : ||

world
with- ! out • end.

|
A- = |

= ' =
|
men.
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Burial of the Dead.

Lord, let me know my end, aud the number
|
of my

|
days : || that I may

be certified how
|
long I

|
have to

|
live.

Behold, Thou hast made my days as it were a
|
span =

|
long : || and mine

age is even as nothing in respect of Thee; and verily every man living; is
|

al - to-
|

geth - or
|
vanity.

For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disqucetetli him-
|
sell' in

|
vain : ||

he heapeth np riches, and cannot tell
|
who shall

|

gath - ex
|
them.

And now, Lord,
|
what is my

|
hope : || Truly my

|
hope is

|
even in

|

Thee.

Deliver me from nil
|
mine • of -

|
fences : || and make me not a re-

|
buke

un-
|
to • the

j
foolish.

When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin, Thou makest his beauty to

consume away, like as it were a ninth
|
fretting • a

|

garment: II every

man
|
there - fore

|
is • but

|

vanity.

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with Thine ears eon-
|
aider my

|
calling: ||

hold not Thy
|

peace =
|
at my I

For I nin a
|
stranger 1 with | Thee: ||

and a sojourner as
|

all my
|
fa-

thers
|
wore.

O spare me a little, that I may re- | cover • my
|
strength : || before I go

hence,
j

aud • be
|
no more

|

seen.
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BUEIAL OF THE DEAD.—(contintted.)

been our
|
refuge : || from one gener-

|
a-tion

|
to ' an-Lord, Thou hast

other.

Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the earth and the
|
world

were
|
made : || Thou art God from everlasting:, and

|
world with-

|

out • =
|
end.

Thou turnest man
|
to de-

|
struction : || again Thou sayest, Come a-

|

gain,

ye
|
children of

|
men.

For a thousand years in Thy sig \\\ are
|
but as

|

yesterday :
||
seeing that is

past
|
as • a |

watch in the
|
night.

As soon as Thou scatterest them they are even |
as a

|
sleep :

||
and fade

away
|
sudden -ly

|
hke the

|

grass.

In the morning it is green, and
|

grow-eth
| up :

||
but in the evening it is cut

down,
|
dri - ed

|
up, and

|
withered.

For we consume away in
|
Thy dis-

|

pleasure : || and are afraid at Thy
|

wrath - ful
|
in - dig-

|
nation.

Thou hast set our misdeeds be-
|
fore =

|
Thee : || and our secret sins in

the
[
light of • Thy

|
conn - te-

j
nance.

For when Thou art angry, all our
[
days are

|

gone : II we bring our years to

an end, as it
|
were • a

|
tale that * is

|
told.

The days of our age are threescore years and ten ; and though men be so strong

that they come to
|
four - score

|

years :
||

yet is their strength then but

labour and sorrow; so soon passeth it a-
|
way, and

|
we are

|

gone.

So teach us to
\
number our

j
days : ||

that we may apply our hearts
\
un-

to
|
wis - — ' dom.

Gloiy be to the Father, I and to the I Son : l| and
|

to • the ' Ho-ly ' Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and |ev-er j
shall be:

|| world |
with-

out
|
end. A-

|
men.

for P«rw " I hoaru . v<,ice," .-.«• A . U'.l. fi3.
: 163,
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100. W. II. Walter. 1869.+

Magnificat.

St. Luke i. 46.

and mv spirit hatli re-
|

joiced '

ations shall
|
call ' me

and
|
ho - ly

|
is • His

I lironrlioul I all • =

My soul doth magni-
|
fy the

|
Lord

in
|
God • my

|
Saviour.

For He
|

hath re-
|

garded : || the lowliness
|
of His

|
hand- =

1
maiden.

For be-
j
hold, • from

|
henceforth: || all gcner-

blessed.

For He that is mighty hath uiagni-
|

fi -ed
|
me :

Name.

And His mercy is on them that
|
fear =

|
Him :

gen - er- i ations.

He hath showed strength with His arm : II Ho hath scattered tho proud
in the imagin-

|
a - tion

|
of their

|
hearts.

He hath put down the mighty
|
from* their

|

seat: || and lintli ox- ! alted •

the
|
humble and

|
meek.

He hath filled the hung ij with good
\
things : II and the rich He

j
hath

sent
j
empty ' a-

|
way.

He remembering His mercy hath holpen His servant
|
Is-ra-

|
el : || as He

promised to our forefathers, 'Abraham and his
|
seed. ' for

|

ever.

Glory be to the Father,
|
and to the

|
Son : II and |

to the
|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and |
ev-er

|
shall be : || world with-

|

out • end.
|
A - —

|
men.
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* At the Close. Xote.—Nos. 99 and 100 mav be used for Xunc Dimittis.

Nunc dimittis.
St. Luke n. 29.

Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant tie-
\

part in
|

peace : II ac- I cord-
ing to • Thy

|
word.

lor mine eyes have
|
seen :

|| Thy | sal- = | va- ==
| tion,

Which Thou hast pre-
j

pared :
||
before the

j
face • of

|
all =

|

people;

To be a li^ht to lighten • the Gentiles-:
|| and to be the glory of Thy

|

peo - pie Is - ra- el.

Glory be to the Father, and • to the
[
Son : || ami to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in tlie beginning, is now. and
|
ev-er

|
snail be: ' world ' wit...
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Is composed of four parts : the Intonation, the Dominant (or Beating Xot*\. the Mediatum

:ui<i the Oadence.

VIII. 1.

diation.
;

Dominant. Cadi

||s
|

- | "lifel
Olo-ry || be to the FAtlier. ami to the . . . | Son : and . . . | to the Hb-ly~Ghort;

As it
||
was in the beginning, Is mow, and ever

|
Bhall be: world with-| but end. 'A -men.

Th.' Intonation should lie used oil all Sundays and Festivals at tin' beginning of the

first verse of each Canticle, ami also for ev*ry verse of the Benedidua, Magnificat and Sunt

Dtiiii/ti*. In this book the Intonation is used for every verse of the Anthems for Easter

Day; for the Psalm at the Consecration of a Chuech, and Institution of Ministers, and

also for each verse of the Gloria Patri.

In the above example, and in the pages following, the words placed before the short

double bar ( || ) belong to the Intonation, and should be sung rather slower than the rest.

The words whieh follow the short double bar
( \\ ) and precede the single bar ( |

) in

either part of the Chant, belong to the Dominant (or Reciting Note). The last important

word in the recitation is printed in heavier type, and when this word contains more than

one syllable, the proper accent is indicated thus
(

A
) : as for instance, "rejoice,"

"prepared," "generation," &c.

In five of the Tones, (II., IV., V., VI., and VIII.) the Mediation is variable, having a

final note which is used when the half-verse ends with an unaccented word or syllable,

and omitted when the last word or syllable is accented. The dots (see example) i parate

the variable note from the other notes of the melody which are invariable. The accent

marks in the text correspond with those placed over the nods of the Mediation and

Cadence.

A syllable intended to be sung to two or more notes, is printed in italics.

When two words are to be sung to one note, they are joined by a short curve

in the Becond verse of the Venite.

The Tones are harmonized in "short score" for four voices, although it is generally

conceded that the melody should bo sung by all the voices in unisons and octaves, in

which ease the skillful organist may vary the accompaniment; taking care not to perplex

the voices by an injudicious use of modern and chromatic harmonies.

To secure antiphonal effect the odd verses may be sang by Tenors and Basses in

nnison; the <iv/i verses by Treble voices; the Gloria Patri full, and in harmony.
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As IT

Venite, exultemus Domino.

I

come, let us sing unto the
|
Lbrd : let us heartilj rejoice in the

strength of
|
our sal-va-tion.

Let us come before His presence with thanks-
|

giv-ing : and sIiom
ourselves

|

glad ' in Him • with^psalms.

For the Lord is a great
|
God : and a great King a-

|
bbre all

gods.

In His hand are all the corners of the
[
earth : and the strength of

the hills is
|
Hh • al-so.

The sea is His, and He
|
made it : and His hands pre-

|

par-ed

the~diy ' land.

O come, let us worship, and fall
|
dbwn : and kneel before the

Lbrd * our Ma-ker.

For He is the Lord our
|
Gbd : and we are the people of Ilia

pasture, and the
|
sheep of His hand.

O worship the Lord in the heauty of
|
hb-liness : let the -whole

earth
|
stand " in awe oPHim.

For He cometh, for He cometh to judge the I earth : and with n^ht-

eoasness to judge the world, and the
|
peo-p!e ' with ' His~rrutn.

II
be to the Father, and to the

j
Sbn : and to the Hb-ly~Ghost

;

I was in the beginning, is now, and ever
|
shall - be : world with-

|

but • end. A-men.
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Venite, exultemus Domino.

OH come, let us sins:
|
un-to • the^Lurd : let us heartily rejoice in tho

si i'4'ii^tli of
|
our -

sal-rd-tion.

Let us come before His presence with
|
Oi&nks-giv-ing : ami show

ourselves
|

glad in Him with psalms.

For the Lord is a
|
</reat ' God : and a great Kins a-

|
bdve • dll

gods.

In His hand are all the corners
|
Of the ' earth : and the strength

of the hills is
|
H%$ • d'-so.

The sea is His, and
|
He ' made it : and His liands pre-

|

par-ed '

the—r/r"/ • land.

O come, let us worship, and \ja." -down : and kneel before the
|

Lb:d • our • Ma - ker.

For He is the
|
Lord our God : and we are the people of His

pasture, and the
|
sheep of IIu hand.

O worship the L.ord in the I
beauty ' of ho-liness : let the whole

earth
|
stand in awe ' of ' Him.

For He cometh, for Ho conieth to
|
judge the birth : an<l with rip:ht-

eoaaness to judge the world, and the I pdo-ple with His -truth.

GLo-RT||bc to tho Father,
|
and to • the~£d« : and

|
to the Hb-ly • Ghost;

As rr ||
was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ev-er shall -be : world with-

|

but • end. .4-men.
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As IT

Venite, exultemus Domino.

come, let lis sing
|
un-to the^Zdrd : let us heartily rejoice in the

|

strength ' of " our ' sal-va-tion.

Let us come before His presence with
|
thanks -giv-ing : and show

ourselves glad in
|
Him • with 'psalms.

For the Lord is a
|

great • God : and a great King a-
|
hove ' all

gods.

In His hand are all the corners
|
of the earth : and the strength

of the hills
|
is • H\s • al-so.

The sea is His, and
|
He • made it : and His hands pre-

|

par-ed

tiheT'cky ' land.

O come, let us worship, and \fall ' down : and Kneel be-,
1 fore 'the-

Lbrd • our Ma - ker.

For He is the
| Lord • our • God : and we are the people of His

pasture, and the
]
sheep • of His • land.

O worship the Lord in the
|
beauty • of

|
hb-Uness : let the whole

earth
|
stand in awe ' of " Htm.

For He cometh, for He cometh to
j

judge the 'earth : and with right-

eoasness to judge the world, and the
|
peo-ple with His truth.

|be to the Father,
|
and to the~/>d// : and |

to the Hb-ly ' Ghdsl;

'. was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er shall be : world with-

|

but • end. A-men.
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We pbaise Thee, O God



Te Deum laudamus.
Priest. Full.

We praise Thee, O God : we acknowledge
|
Thee -to-be • the~Lord.

All the earth doth
|
wbr-ship Thee : the rather

|
ev-er-last-ing.

To Thee all Angels
]
cry a-lbud : the Heavens, and

|
all ' the '

Pbwers therein.

To Thee < herubim and
|
Se-raph-im : eon-

|

tin-ual-ly • do^cry,

Holy.
|
Holy,- Hb-ly : Lord

|
God of Sa-baoth

;

Heaven and earth are full
|
of ' the Ma-jesty : *

| of • Thy glb-ry.

The glorious company
|
of the^A - pbs - ties : *

|
praise == *=

Thee.

The goodly fellowship
|
of • the Prb-phets : *

|
praise • = •*=•

Thee.

The noble
|
ar-niy~of - Mar-tyis : *

|
praise • = •*=• Thee.

The holy Church throughout
|
all • the wbrld : doth j

v= - ac-knbw-

ledge^Thee
;

The
|
Fa- = • "== • ther : of an

|
in -finite Ma-jesty

;

Thine a-
|
dor -able,- true : and

|
on- = %= ly~Son

;

Also the
|
Hb-ly Ghost : the

|
Com- = •*==• forter.

Thou art the
|
King of glb-ry : *

| X) ' = ' "= Christ.

Thou art the ever-
|
last - ing Son : of

|
the • = Fa-ther.

When Thou tookest upon Thee to de-
|
liv-er man : Thou didst

humble Thyself to be born
|
bf - a - Vir-gin.

When Thou hadst overcome the
j

sharp-ness^of • death : Thou didst

open the kingdom of Heaven to
|
all • be-liev-ers.

Thou sittest at the
|
right hand~of . Gbd : in the glory

|
bf the •

Fa - ther.

We believe that
|
Thbu shalt cbme : to

|
be • == • bur Judge.

We therefore pray Thee,
|
help • Thy ser-vants : whom Thou hast

redeemed
|
with Thy pre - cious~blood.

Make them to be numbered
|
with Thy Saints : in glory

|
ev-er-

last - ing.

O Lord,
|
save • Thy peo-ple : and

|
bless Thine her-itage.

Gov-
|
em • them : and lift them

|
up for • ev-er.

Day
|
Vy day : we

|
mag - ni - f y Thee

;

And we
|
worship • Thy Name : ever

|
wbrld " with - but ' end.

Dec. Vouchsafe,
|

"0 Lord : to keep us
|
this • day~with- but sin.

Can. O Lord, have
|
mer - cy^up - on ' us : have |

mbr - cy""up - on ' us.

Dec. Lord, let Thy mercy
|
be • up-bn • lis : as our

|
trust • is • in •

Thee.

FuLii. O Lord, in Thee
|
have - I trust -ed : let me never

|
be con-

found - ed.

* Omit the reciting note.
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Bencdicite, omnia opera Domini.

O —
||
all ye Works of the Lord,

|
bless • ye the^Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy • Him for • ev-er.

O ye Angels of the Lord,
|
bless ' ye * the*"Loril : praise Him, and

|

rnagni-fy Him for ev-er.

O ye Heavens,
]

bless • ye the~ Ld>'d : praise Him, and
|

magni-fy \

Him • for ' ev-er.

O ye Waters that be above the Firmament,
|
bless ye the~/.<W :

praise Him, and
|
magni-fy Him for ' ev-er.

O all ye Powers of the Lord,
|
bless • ye • the"Lord ; praise Him,

and
|
magni-fy Him • for ev-er.

O ye Sun and .11 ooji.
j
bless ye thc~Lord ; praise Him, and

]
mag-

ni-fy ' Him • for ev-er.

O ye Stars of Heaven,
|
bless ye • the~Ldrd : praise Him, and

J

magni-fy Him • for ev-er.

O ye Showers and Dew,
j
bless ye the" Ld'd ; praise Him, and

|

magni-fy Him for ' ev-er.

ye Winds of r.od,
|
bless • ye • the"Lord : praise Him, and

|
mag-

ni-fy • Him ' for ev-er.

* F<>r Ton.- in. 4. disregard Ibc accent on the word "magnify," ami the bar odore it.

1 For Touo V. 1. oinu Uie accents on the words " bless and "magnify." au<l tbe bars uext before.
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O yo Fire and Ileal,
j
bless ye ' th.e~Lurd: praise Him, and

|
niug-

ni-fy • Him for ev-er.

O ye Winter and Summer,
|
bless ye Hhe^Ldrd : praise Iliite,

and
|

magui-iy : Him for ev-er.

ye Dews and Frosts,
|
bless ye the~Lur<l : praise Him, and

j

magni-fy Him "for -

ev-er.

O ye Frost and Cold,
|
bless ye tho~Lord : praise Him, and

|
mag-

ni-fy • Him for ev-er.

O ye lee and Snow,
j
bless ye the~Z6nZ : praise Him, and

|
niag-

ni-fy • Him • for ev-er.

ye Nights and Days,
|
bless ye the~Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy Him for ev-er.

O ye Light and Darkness,
|
bless ye th.e~Lord : praise Him, and

]

magni-fy ' Him ' for ev-er.

ye Lightnings and Clouds,
|
bless ye ' the~Ldrd : praise Him,

and
|
magni-fy Him for • ev-er.

O let the Earth.
|
bless — the~ Lord : Yea, let it praise Him, and

|

magni-fy ' Him for ev-er.

O ye Mountains and Hills,
|
bless ye • the^Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy Him for " ev-er.

O all ye Green Things upon the Earth,
|
bless ye the""Ldrd : praise

Him, and
j
magni-fy Him for ev-er.

O ye Wells,
|
bless ye the^Zdrd : praise Him, and

|
magni-fy

Him * for ev-er.

ye Seas and Floods,
|
bless ye the'"" Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy ' Him for ev-er.

ye Whales, and all that move in the waters,
|
bless ye

ake~Ldi'd : praise Him, and
|
magni-fy Him for ev-er.

all yo Fowls of the Air,
|
bless • ye * the^Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy " Him for • ev-er.

O all ye Beasts and Cattle,
|
bless • ye tiueT'Ldrd : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy ' Him- for ev-er.

ye children of 3Ien,
|
bless - ye •tke~Lord : praise Him, and

|
mag-

ni-fy • Him • for ev-er.

let Israel
|

bless — the~Lord : praise Him, and
|
magni-fy •

Him • for • ev-er.

ye Priests of the Eord,
j
bless • ye the"Lord : praise Him, and I

magni-fy Him for ev-er.

O ye Servants of the Eord,
|
bless ye • the"Lord : praise Him, and

|

magni-fy ' Him • for ev-er.

O ye Spirits ami SouLs of the Righteous,
|
bless ye the^Lord :

praise Him, and
\
magni-fy Him for ev-er.

ye holy and humble Men of Heart,
|
bless ye the~Lord : praise

Him, and
|
magni-fy * Him * for ' ev-er.

Gno-KT d be to the Father,
|
and to • the~San : and I tb • the • Hb-ly • Ghost.

As it
[j
was in tbe beginning, is now, and

|
^v-er 'shall -be : world with-|

out • end. A - men.
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123. IV. 2.
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124. IV. 1.

Jubilate Deo.

O ' be || joyful in the Lord
|
all ye lands : serve the Lord with gladness,

and come fot'fdre His
|

pre - sence ' with a • song.

Be ye sure that the Lord,
|
He is God : it is Ho that hath ipade ns,

and not we ourselves ; we are His people, and the gheep
|
of

His • }>h* - tnre.

O go your way into His gates with thanksgiving, and iulo His
courts * with " pr&ise : be thankful unto llini, and

|
speak • good

6f • His • Name.

For the Lord is gracious, His mercy is
\ ev - er - last - ing : and His

truth endnreth from generation to
|

gen-e#-d - tion.

Olo-ky || be to the F:i Hi or.
|
and • to * the~*Son : and

|
tb • the • H>ly • Gl

Ls ii was in the beginning, is now, and|ev-er | shall be: world with-

out I end. A- ! men.
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127. in. i.

Benedictus.
St. Luke i. 68.

Bless-ed
|| be the Lord God of

|
Is-ra-eZ : for He hath visited and redeemed

j

His • peo-jile
;

And hath || raised up a mighty salvation
|

for • its : in the house of His
J

ser-vant .Dd-vid
;

As He || spake by the mouth of His ' ho - ly * Pro - phets : which have

been
j
since the world be - gan

;

That =
|| we should be saved from our

|
en - emies : and from the hand

of
j
all that • liafc us.

Glo - by || be to the Father and • to~the Son : and to the Hb-ly Ghost;

As • rr || was in the berrii nin , is now, and ev - cr • shad • be : world
with - but • end. A - inen.
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Cantate Domino.
Psalm xcviii.

O || sing unto the Lord a
|
new .s£«y : for He | hath done " mar-

vellous • things.

With His own right hand, and with His
|
lib -ly - arm: hath He

gotten Him-
|
self ' the vic-to-ry.

The Lord declared I His • sal- va-tion : His righteousness hath
He openly showed in the

|
sight ofthe

|
Ae^-then.

He hath remembered His mercy and truth tow ard the
|
hbuse of

'

Is-rael : and all the ends of the world have seen the sal-
|

v&-tion

'

bf • our • God.
Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord,

|
all ye lands : sins', re-

|

joice, and give thanks.

Praise the Lord up-
|
on the harp : sing to the harp with a

psalm of
|

thdnka - gv> - ing.

With trumpets
,
al -so and~.<//MOtM : O show yourselves joyful

be- |fore the Lbrd, the King.
Let the sea make a noise, and all that

|
there - in ' is : the round

world, and ] they • that dwell • there -in.

Let the floods clap their hi.nds. and let the hills be joyful together
be-

|

fore • the ' Ldrd : for He
;
cbin -cth~to judge the earth.

With righteousness shall He
|

judge • the • wu-l'l : and the
]

peo - pie "" with • e - qui - ty.

Gi.o-kt II be to the Father,
|
and to the " 8&n : and to the Hb-ly Ghost;

As -

rr || was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er • shall • be : world
with -

| but • end. .i - men.
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•Bonum est confiteri.

Psalm xeii.

It • is
II
a good thing to give thanks unto the | Lord : and to sing praises

unto Thy Name,
|

*0 Most High - est.

To tell of Thy loving-kindness early in the
|
mbrn-ing : and of Thy

truth in the
|
night • sea -son.

Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the
|
lute; : upon a loud

instrument,
|
and up -on • the~harp.

For Thou, Lord, hast rn.idc me £lad through Thy
|
works : and I will

rejoice in giving praise for the oper-
|
a-tions of^Thy hands.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father, and to the

|
Son : and

|
tb the Hb-ly~Ghost

;

As it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ever

|
shall • be : world with-

|

but • end. 'A - men.
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Deus misereatur.
Psalm lxvii.

God • be
||
merciful unto

|
us, and bless us : and show us the light of His

countenance, :iu<l be
|
merci - ful un - to • its

;

That Thy way may be
|
known upon c-n-th : Thy saving hcaltli

a-
I

mbng • all • na-tions.

Let the people praise
|
Thee, • O Gu<l : yea, let all the

|

peo-ple '

prhise • Thee.

O let the nations rejoice,
|
and - be ' gldd : for Thou shalt judge

the folk righteously, and sovcrii the
|
na-tions~up-o./ earth.

Let the people praise |
Thee,- O Gdd : yea, let all the

|

peo-ple '

praise Thee.

Then shall the earth bring
|
forth her in-crease : and God, even

our own Ciod, shall
|

give us ZZw bless-ing.

G01I shall
I

Urn its : and all the etuis of the
|
v.brld • shall 'fear

II '1 hi.

Gno-RY || be to the Father and to the* i d : :in«l
|

to the Ho-ly • Gfidst;

As • it ||
was in the 1 > -. is now, and

|
ev - er • shall • be : world

with - but • end. '

-
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Deus misereatur.
Psalm lxvii.

God * be
||
merciful unto

|
us, and bless us : and show us the Hght of His

countenance, and be
|
merci - ful un - to • us

;

That Thy way may lie
|
known upon earth : Thy saving health

a-
|
mbng all na-tibns.

Let the people praise
|
Thee," O Qdd : yea, let all the

|

peo-ple •

praise Thee.

O let the nations rejoice,
|
and be gldd : for Thou shalt judge

the folk righteously, and jjdvern the
|
na - tions"up - dn earth.

Let the people praise
|
Thbe, ' Odd : yea, let all the

|
peo-ple

praise ' Thee.

Then shall the earth bring
|
forth her in-crease : and God, even

our own God, shall jjivc
|

il; His bless -ing.

iiotl shall
|
lUss its : and all the ends of the

|
world ' shall •fecur •

Him.

Glo - kt
|j
be to the Father

|

and to the^Sdn : and
|
to the • Hb-ly Ghost;

As • tt
||
was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ev- or- shall be : -world

with - ': but • end. A - in en.
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Benedic, anima mea.*
Psalm ciii.

Pba*e =
|| the Lord,

|

*0 ' my soul : and all that is within me
|

praise '

His • ho - ly • Name.

Praise the Lord, "O my soul : and forget not
j
all His • be-

ne - fits
;

Wbo (orgi \ «'t li
|

all • thy nn : and healeth all
|
tbine in-

firm - i - ties
;

Who savetli tby life
|
froin de-

|
strhction : and crowneth thee

with mercy and
|

lov - ing - kind - ness
;

O praise the Lord, ye Angels of His, ye (hat ex-
|
cM in strength :

ye that fulfil His commandment, and hearken unto the
|
vbice

of • Ills word.

O praise the Lord, all
|

ye* His ' hosts: ye servants of His. that
|

db His plea - sure

O speak good of tlie Lord, all ye works of His, in all places of
|

His • do-
|

min - ion : praise thou the Lord,
|

"0 my soul.

(I
be to the Father :un1 to "the Sdn : and to -the Hb-ly • Ghost;

(I
-was in the beginning, is now, and

|

er - er * shall • be : world
with - but • end. .1 - men.

As

RX

IT

* This renting may be used for VIII. 1. VTTI. 2. V. 1. and V.

mediation.

:. by omitting the tir*t bcci ..'. in the
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Not with

Chkist be-

Fot in

Like- wise

Christ is

For since

For as

Glo - KY

As • IT

F
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Easter Day.
Instead of "0 come, let us sing," &c.

f

Passover is sacrificed
|
for us : therefore

|
let us keep

the~feast;

the old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and
|
wick-

edness : but with the unleavened bread of sin-
|
cer-i-ty*

and "truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

ing raised from the dead, dieth no
|
more : death hath no more

do-
j
min-ion b-ver^Him.

that He died, He died unto sin fbnee: but in that He livet h, He !

liv-eth • im-to~God.

reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto
|
sin : but aliv

unto God through
|
Je-sus Christ " our~\Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

risen from the
j
dead : and become the first-

|
fruits * of them *

that~slepf.

by man canio ' death : by man came also the resur-
|
rec-tion

of • the^dead

in Adam all ) d a*e : even so in Christ shall
|
ad • be • made •

alive. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

be to the Father, and to the
J

Sou : and
j
tb the •Hb-ly~Gbost

was in the beginning, is i*o\*\ and ewi ' shal! be ; world
with-

[
but • end. A-men.
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Thanksgiving Day.
Instead of "O come, let us sing," &c.

Pkaise ye
||
the Lord, for it is good to sing praises unto our

|
Gbd : for it is

pleasant, and
|

praise is cbrne-ly.

The Lord doth build up Je-
\
ru-salem : He gathereth together

the
|
out-casts~of • Is-raeL

He healeth those that are broken in
\
heart : and

|

bind-eth • up

their^wounds.

He covereth the heaven with clouds, and prepareth rain for the

earth : Ho maketh the grass to grow up-
|

on the mbun-tains.

He giveth to the beast his
|
f bod : and to the

|

ybung ravens

'

which^cry.

Praise —
||
the 3- ord, O Jo-

|

ru-salem : praise thy <iod,
|

• Si -on.

For He hath strengthened the bars i »£ thy gates : He hath blessed
thy

I

child-ren ' within " thee.

He maketh peaec in thy
|
bbr-ders ; and filleth thee -with the

|

f i-nest bf thc^wheat.

Gix) - by || be to the Father, and to the
|

Sbn : and
|
tb • the • Hb-ly~Ghost;

As ' rr || was in the beginning, is now. and ever shall* be: world
with- I but • end. A-men
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Domini est terra.*

63

Psalm xxiv,

The earth
II

is the Lord's, and fill that therein
|
is the compass of the w6rld, and | they

that • dwell • therein.

For Ha || hath founded it upon the
|
seas : and pr j

"... 1
|
it • up-6n • the~fioods.

Vqo shal]
||
a icend into the hill of the

|
L6rd : or he nhall rise up ' in His ho-

ly "place ?

Ev - en || he that hath elan bands, and a pure
|
heart : and that hath not lift up hi;

mind unto vanity, nor sworn to de-
|
ceive • his • neigh-bour.

He shall ||
receive the blessing from the

|
Lord : and righteousness from the God of I

his • sal-va-tion.

This is || the generation of thfim that
|
seek • Him : even of them that sOek thy

;

face, • O • Ja-cob.

Lift up
||
your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift dp, ye ever-

|
last-ing~doors : and the

King of
|

glo-ry shall • eome~in.

Who is || the King of glo-ry : it is the Lord strong and mighty, even the L5rd
[

mighty in
|
bat-tie.

Lift up
||
your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift ftp, ye ever- ! last-ing^doors: and the

King of
j

glo-ry • shall eome~in.

Who is || the King of
|

glo-ry : Eveu the Lord of hosts, HO is the
|
King • of gl6-ry.

Glo - by || be to the Father, and to the ! Son : and
|
to • the • Ho-ly~Ghost

;

As it ||
was in the beginning, is now, and ever I shall • be : world with-

|
6ut • end.

v

A-men.

O PRAISE

Ye that

praise

The Lord

The Lord

All Thy
The Lord

He heal-

The Lord's

Praise =
For He

He mak-

He is

,=

GLO - RT

A.S IT

institution of JHin inters.

Laudate Nomen.*
|j
the Lord, laud ye the Name of the

|
L6rd : praise it, O ye

|
ser-vants 6f

the
--
Lord.

||
stand in the house of the

|
Ldrd : in the courts of the

j house • of 6ur • God.

||
the Lord, for the Lord is

j

gra-cious : sing praises unto His Name, for
it • is • love-ly.

|| is gracious and
|
mtSr-ciiul : lmg-suffering, &nd of

|
grhxt • g6od-ness.

: and His rne'rey is
|
6-ver all His~works.

: and Thy saints give thinks • im-to~Thee.

and gather together the
j ont-casts~of • 'Is-raeJ.

|
heart : and giveth nitklicine to

|
heal • their

is loving unto
;

eve-iy~~mau

works praise ThSe, O
|
Lord

doth build up Je- 1 ru-salem :

eth those that are broken in

sich-ness.

dehght is in thOm that
j

fear Him : and put their trust
|

in • His • mt'r-cy

the Lord, O Je-
\
rii-salem : pr.iise thy God,

|

'0 • Si-on.

hath mad 3 fast the bars of thy
|

gates : and hath blessed thy
|
child-ren

within • thee.

eth p5 ice in thy
j
bdr-ders : and filleth thee

|
with the fldur • of^wheat.

our G.V1, even the God of whom cometh sal- |
va-tioa : God i?, the Lord by i

whom • we^es-cape • death.

God, wonderful ar^ Thou in Thy holy I pla-ces : even the God of Israel, He
tv ;

11 giv ! strength and power unto His people.
|
Bless-ed be God.

be to the Father, and to the
|
Son : and ! td the Hd-ly~Ghost;

was in the beginning, is now, and ever
]
shall be : world with-

|
6ut • end-

(

A-men.

* To be sung to either of the Toaes on page 62.
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151.
Occassional Hntijcms.

i

1. 1.

I

—

&—«—«— <§—*—

j

-^- ->s>- -g-dg-

b—ig—

1

41
1

I jg-fe

i

-^~ -*$-^fe" 9

152.
fci

f;-i^f
—

v

j

1 N—

j

~!

—

£3j-3 aTri

V. 5. [.Rotten Mediation.]

4 »M- *

^m C

WM^
X

ko

% 8 $3^

% Z-
II

153.

-|— i—

i

ah—i—^-

—— iwn ———-

—

cy—<y— >v a

?£j^=i?£*§S« *
. Ii

"I- *5 ^5 ^
i

III. 4

P
-~ 1

l i !

-O—'S u -£2- ^- -ZL *

K r^= P-i '
i

r—Tc^"
a«* i

_c

Ml

Magnificat.
St. Luke i. 46.

My = || sotiI doth ma^iii-
|
fy ' the • L&rd : and my spirit hath rejoiced

in
j
Odd • my Sa-viour.

For = || Ho
|
hath re-gard-ed : the low linos of

|
His • hand-mhid-en.

For be- || hold from
| hmce-f&rth : all generations shall |

ra.ll "

Bless-ed.

For = || He that is mighty hath
|
mag-ni-fi-ed~me : and

|
hb-ly is His

Name,

And His
]\
mercy is on

| them ' thai fear Him : throughout
|

all gen-

er-a-tions.

He hath || shewed strength
|
with His arm : He hath scattered the proud

in the imagin-
|
a-tion • of their hearts.

He hath II put down the ju lit y |
from their seat : and hath exalted the

htun-ble and • rm

He hath
I!

filled the luiamv
|
with • good things : and the rich He hath

s«>iii
J

r'"/-ty Britay.

He • re-
|, membering His mercy hath holpen 1 1 is

|
ser-vaDt *Is-rael : as }{<-

promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his
|
seed • for evn r.

Olo-bt
|i
be to the Father and • to • the ~ >dn : and to • the • Hb-ly • Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now. and
|
ev-er | shall be: || world with-

out
|
end. A-

I
men.
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154. r. 2.

156.
Ifci

-f-

VII. 4.

—*H !—

S

-4-^ g g g

•&-. f3 (O
{3 fi *3 ~&- S3 .

^:Z - JF-fi-J
w—rjp-

->
1

* *pp iy '* r^ - ii

157. Tonus Regius.

—*H r

Nunc dimittis.

St. Luke ii. 29.

Lord, —
||
now lettest Thou Thy servant de- part in 'peace : ac- ! cbr-ding

to • Thy • word.

For =
i|
mine eyes have • seen : Thy *— sal -rd-tion.

Wliich =|| Thou hast • pre - par - ed : before the face of aU • peo - pie
;

To be || a li^'hi to light- en • the "Gen-tiles : and to be the jjlory of Thy
j

, . pie • *Ie -ra- el.

Glo-ky
[I
be to the Father, and to the^Sdn : and

|
to ' the Hb-ly • Ghost;

A? • it | was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er" shall -he : -world
_ with - ' but • end. A - men.
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TI Tlie Minister

ISurial of tlje JBcalt.

shcdl ski/, or sing :

W. H. Walter.

m i—M „ r-r-j—
J— *——«-«> 1— -5- —&

I am the resurrection and the life,

§5
?

:#*=£: -&BT..

saith

—JZ—
the Lord

& W m&—

—

& 3=

sss
He that believeth i'i Me, though he were dead,

iiiil

yet shall live

:-g-
—*<-

I

Tb

—

•^—- ,*- r- #—(S1—&-*-&—i*

—

&-—&J~G> ^—

3

1- L-g£ <S>—L-«'—^<*-L g£
'

And who - so - ev - er liv- cth and be -liev - eth in Me, shall nev - er die.

*> & ,
J at «p -

ng*
a..jB.,.,.o ^ , -v ,

—

,-.a> C^

fefe^ii y=lfei£i^teS
-^EE«

9

^feU s^ta
K '

r

I=||
know that my Re-

|
deein-er

|
liv-eth : and thai He shall stttnd at the latter

|

day • up- |
on • the

|
earth.

And though after my skin, worms de-
|
str6v this

|
bo-dv : yet in my

|
flesh

shall I' • see
|
G6d :

Whom I shall see
|
lor • my-

|
self : and mint! eyes shall be- | h61d, • and not

an-
|
other.

l/i

lte=
^FRF
t * ^

-y

;

?

5-5 2 v inn
--

i
<5-

II

We brought nothing lu-to this
|
world : and it is certain we can carry I n6-thing

|

out.

The Lord gave, and the Lord hath |
tak-eu a-

|
way : blessed be the Name

|
of • the

|

Lord.
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159.
fl After they are come into tlu ( 'hurcfi, shall h said or sung the following Anthem.

L ±
, Hh. ^—̂ —=i: =e—~±;

fe=g^M==^i=i3^b«E 3gg^^|

i^iilteliii^iiii i&ili^l
Lobd,=

|| let rne know my end, and the number
|
6f • my • days : that I may be certified

how 16ng I have • to Five.

Behold, Thou hast made my days as it
j
were - a span • long : and mine age is

even as nothing in respect of Thee ; and verily every man living is alto-
|

geth-er • van-ity.

For man w.dketh in a vain shadow, and disquleteth him-
I
self in • vain : ho

heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall • ath -er~~them.
And now, Lord

]

whatsis • my hope : Truly my hope is
|
even • in • Thle.

Deliver me from all
[
mine • c 1-f en-ces : and make me not a rebuke

\

unto <

the • fool-ish.

When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin, Thou makest his beauty to

consume away, like as it were a moth
|
fretting a g'ar-ment : every man

therefore
|
is • but • van-ity.

Hear mj' prayer, Lord, and with Thine gars, con-
|
sider • my call-ing :

hold not Thy peace
j

at my tears

;

For I am a
|
stranger with • Thee ; and a sojourner, as

|
all • my fa-thers~

w re.

O spare me a little, that I may re-
|
c6ver • my • strength : before I go hOnce,

and be I no more sun.

Thou ha>t been our
|
re-fuge : from one generation to an-

i

6-ther.

Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the earth and the world
were

;
ma le : Thou art God from everlasting, and world with- I out end.

Thou turuest man to de-
|
striic-tion : again Thou sayest, Come again, ye chil-

dren
t
6f • men.

For a thousand years in Thy sight are but as
j

yes-terday : seeing that is past

as a watch
j
in the^night.

As soon as Thou ecatterest them they are even as a
|
sleep : and fade awaj

suddenly
|

like • tke~grass.

In the morning it is green, and groweth
| up : but in the evening it is cut

down, dried up, and
|
with-ered.

For we consume away in Thy dis-
|

plea-sure : and are afraid at Thy wrathful
indig-

|
nation.

Thou hast set our misdeeds be-
|
fore Thee : and our secret i ins in the

light of Thy coun-tenance.
For when Thou art angry, all our days are

|

gdne : we bring cur years to an
end, ai it were a tale- that

|
is • told.

The days of our age arj threescore years and ten; and though men be so
strong that they come to fourscore ! years : yet is their strength then br*
labour and sorrow : so soon passeth it away, and ! we are~gone.

So teach us to number our days : that we may apply our hearts unto
i
wls-dom.

Glory be to the Father, and to the i S6n : and to the
\
H6-ly'~ Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
|
shall be : world without find.

]

A-men. q.
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•[ 1VV<< // /.-W// awe to M, r//,/,v ,s/u tll be sung or said :

-*h

'*.'
Efc± 3E: '

Man, that
II
is born of a -woman, hath but a .short

|
time to

J

live : and is full of
|

mls-ery.

He
|
cdni-oth up : and is cut down like a

]
flo

He fleeth as it
|
were a shadow : and never contlnueth in

|
6ne • stay.

In the
|
midst ' of

|
life : we

|
are in "death.

Of whom may we seek for succour, but of Thee, <>
\
Lord

; Who for our
sins art justly dis-

|
pleas-edr

holy and most merci-fol Saviour

Thou knowest, Lord,
|

tlie secrets
) of our hearts :

I

deliv< r as no< into (be |

'( bitter pains of e- j ter-nal death;
i shut not Thy merciful /

ears to ) our pray, r ;

'
"

J—1-

')

Sufl r us not. at our last

? &
7 \V

K

hour :

li

for any pai

=u
\ II
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161.

jria.

Be

Uurial of tijr Sea).

* 77c < «7ia# /.< said <w sung:
ci'es.

«-—

f

:'S*5 :—* « ^

W. II. N'.U.TI.K.

•V

I heard a voice from heaven, 6ay - ing un - to rae, Write, From

& J2Z— ^ g—Jl'g-* |»
-*" lv fes>_I : a .

-Z

:=??zz:

tftm.

H 5

"'.''

O

—

L -<5--.

—

0- -g;—gr-^ g-

hence-forth bless -ed are the d;ad who die in lh? Lord, e - ven

>^ ^
5?_-

-> .

—e&-

1

3g=L

yc.

— o^^-Gt— (5- <& ^,- L-^ cs—,« -K^:

so saith (he Spir - it ; for they rest from their

-CL.

^T "ST

La - Lours.

II

A - men.

m&
\
B

i^iss
A - men.

m^m
162.

J Cheerfully.

i?z£

R. Rkdhead.

-0—-&-
fiMN-fi»;

a voice from heaven, say - ing un - to me, . . . Write

§:E2^: FkfW
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./ p Slower. _____

-—
I

From henceforth bless - eJ are the dead who die in the Lord ; even

g^=:gZZp3gIZpa~pg^Zg<s,_|:gagr-rg-— S^r'25
-

C/2" id -li^ i -i9 :=
t—

r

Ifc=P^f I Ml ^5 =F

saith the Spir--it; for they rest' from their lâ

yp75- -i^H-

- - boars:

3 :
—^~Hg-t-'g—^EE

r m:
«

163.
SoJo. Recitativo. (TREBLE or TENOR,)

J. I. T.

*

f iff

I heard a voice from Ilea - veil, Say - ing un - to

js.

A*\—«—it- 1-—-

^
*nf illl

me—

—

«

ivrite

!

* 8*-
-*_sl—^

—

-*.- —

—

i

1 ' V 'J ^
1

From

ridb: _-__

i
i -6»-

ienceforth bless -ed, bless -ed are the

Z£ <S? g i57— 1 g P ' ,'-

?- "r
15-iU_!

dead who die in the Lord, E-vea bo, saith the Spir-it, for they

-5>- -5<- -S>-
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9 Btfi J , =

^sr~. :«L

from their

PKH -<5-j^
yg—

^

la - hours, They rest from their la

164.
at tfjc burial of a <£i)tlo;

St. Mark s, 15.

So?o

j. r. t.

, 1 l_ . _j i

Sof-fer the lit - tie chil-dren to come un -to Me, and for

-&- — -*- J —

^

-i ; 1 *—*z

-^—r^s—g-^
'>id Lhem not, for of such is the king-dom of God,

E

i

Organ.

-<g ,

- :;2zzf—*+-«•—
*. -^. -g. =;

-»9—(51-

2S

£Z &» o
i^-?=s-

i i
,.

i

.^_&_fcz?z:q

Suf-ferthe lit - tie chil-dren to come un - to Me, and for - bid them

i

1 ,_£ -{Sl--^>- £>•—&—r-&—^-~<s>—i—=* #-ty„ i
—^—p:

,
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nut, for them not, for of such is the king - dom of

^): >y:

Cud, for of such king - dom of God.

^L
rfez

A - MI'.N.

:: i -i::ii

^
165.

fe ^ £ 8 =4E
1

Sii:
j—

-ftssfl 1^^U II

De profundis.

Psalm cxxx.

Out of the deep have I called unto Thee, O
|
Ldrd :

|| Lord, hear my
|
vdice.

let Thine ears consider
|
well :

||
the voice of my com-

[

plaint.

If Thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is done a- miss : ||
Lord, who nriiy

a-
|

bide it.

For there is mercy with
|
Thee : || therefore shalt Thou be

j
feared.

1 look for the Lord, my soul doth wait for 1 Him : || in His word is my trust.

My soul fleeth unto the
|
Lord :

||
before the morning watch, I say before the morning

|

watch.

Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Ldrd there is mercy : || and with Him is

plenteous re-
|
demptiou.

And He shall redeem lara- el
:

;

from ;ill his sins.

Gloky be to the Father, and to the
|
Son :

||
and to the Holy

|

Ghost

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
|
be : || world without end. A-

|
men



166.
£1)oval ^nlitrr.

sces, the Exhortation, Confession, and the Absolution, any xmoaaad
nuic may be taken.

Minister and'People. Minii

T- 1 :*:.

Our Father, &c A - men. Lord, o- pen Thou our lips.

Or this :

70& ^
"

i

A

fell i
Minister.

&

And our month shall show forth Thy praise.

i&- i&- -&- -&- i9-

m . 9

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son, and to the Holv Ghost

;

j
g fi

—=
N

Answi r.

3;

-jrf—^Gf »—» & -C ^^ .
—» g»-y "-• TZ-t*-

As it was in the beginning, is now; and ev-er shall be, world without cud. A-men.

:p_i» y V.

Minixter.

m i
Answer.

r t

1-

—

r
. r . r i-a—s*—£i3-p,

:§E^=§*

^

Praise ye the Lord,

r-r- -* <&

The Lord's Name be prais

1
. 9 :

o
-& <c e?— m

^

Here follow the Vknxxb Exlltemus, tf<e Psalms, Lkssons, and Canticles, in tltctr

appointed order.

1/

THE APOSTLES' CKEED. *

Minister and People.E& &— &L
Organ.

f- s>

I believe in God the Father Almighty, &c.

/Vyr NlCEHZ Cbeed, See pp. 76 anci 60.
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The Aposti.es' Ckei i>. - With Harmony.)

I
Voices in unison.

s =**£ I0t

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker
| j

And in Jesus Christ His only
of heaven and earth, f |

Son, our Lord ;
)'

9 :

:>

\ Harmony for the Organ only.

l/n J"'
1 '-

y
dun.

==l I
Who was cone ived by

j

the Holy Ghost, |
Born of the Virgin Mary ; Suffered under Pontius Pilate,

pT= ?>[; UtK

i
#p

-« ;. %::

Was crucified, dead, and buried ; He descended into hell, ] from ttie lead • f

m
\

uh

~te& — -H^H-

do.

=*i

'

He ascended
j

I And siti th on the right hand ) iFromthenc He shall come)
into heaven, \ \ ofGod the Father Almighty;

j |
to judge the quick and the

j

fep
M

v
-H*>H-

iHf

i

>
—

H

I believ< in

25 :**

f Ghost; Thr holy Catholic Church; The Communion of}
the H"lyS -

^ giveness ol '

' ^

3»

:L.#asH
3

.(Saints; The For-

? giveness of

-w



If? .- *

lb

<2Z

sin-;: The Resurrection of -the bo ly : And the Lit" <-v r-last-ing. A - men.

•y-.

i £ : SS £ ^

SI

i^
Minister.

AFTER THE I'KKED.

Jftn ister.

,"

:^=.
3=

-gy II

Tut- Lord be with you.

y- -<9>-i— <5> 6>- '̂

And with thy .sp!r - it. L -t us pray.

o
-<9 49-

Minigter. Answer.m ggEg *

Lord, show Thy mercy up - on us. And grant us Tin- sal va

m
tion

-^»—x? ^ ^—^—#

—

——

—

-

Minister.

§fe V? ^ &-'— <•& t— | <s>—&&-

0~& !

jlnswe/'.

IB£ 9- -&—&—•—•—&-— —.

/S5

—

0—0—ST"
0—0~&—& 1

God, make clean our hearts within us. And take not Thy Ho-ly Spirit from us.

15? :=
o—<^—*—#—

f

g >g 0-0* %
p-f

ii

y After tJte Collects. Minister.

9i:

"=—5-~

<J

Sip

1-fi—&-

The grace, Ac . . l>t with tu all ev - er - more. J. - wn

1

<• <5>—<s 3—^ <?&
1!
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jn ^ Prtest.

CJjc Nicrne <£recT».

AS NOTED IN MERBECKE'S PRAYER BOOK.
Joseph Barnbt.

I be - Ueve in one God, Tlie Fa- tlnr Al -migh-ty, Ma - ker of Heav'n and earth.

*^ Org.

H =E
-&=&=*=£:^M=z=* JOF

CV :

it-

(=> ^
:f- I*' (5 JJt=—r^—n^5—y^

•-
rffzrfc J=&£3-»—s>—•

t=t -- ^
f=\ 1—t-

DEC. ^S=B^J,==l̂=& **=& =z = -^ & ! -

And of all things vis - i - ble and In -vis-i-ble: And in one Lord Je - sua Christ, the

P#* -> » .g. .g.
rg.-^r-t=Ji-jr^i-

L^-^ . '-3- -J-^g
S*^-

. ' -gl.
-

Dec.

=*?=*Pr=§ ^^^
i t» I

P
Can.

d-J^-J &=& ^ —*— ' si <a> l r̂
- sS

on - ly be - got - ten Son of God, Be - got - ten of His Fa - thcr be - fore all worlda,

aUs ^=3
• -.«

^

Can.
iF^ 5 g

s-> F
=r~

5

£ ;

,

fafcgiT
-

Jit^^^g^g"
«s>—»- 't-

| |1|~Ey-r^ff ^E^F

y _/f Pull.

God of God, Light of Light, Ve-ry (;"! ol Ve-ij ! Be-got-ten, not made, Being

fe&^yd^i

May bp smig in parts, if preferred, the accompaniment being specially arranged for that purpose.
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Dec. piv tenia

of one substance with the Fa -taer; By Whom all things were made, Who for us men,

^ (
piu hnln.

Can.

aiul for our sal - va - tion, came down from heav'n, And was in - caruate by the Ho - ly Ghost

p Lento. Verse.

of the Vir - gin Ma - ry, And was made man. And was cru - ci - fied al - so for us

Lento. Verse.

Adagio, pp
Tempo primo.

Full, mf ores.

un - der Pontine Pi - late. He Buffered, and was bu- ri-ed. And the third day He
A dagio.

. Vri.L. tret, mf
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P i^^gte^g gs r s a^
-sf-

rose a - gain, ac - cording to the Scriptures, And as-cend-ed in - to Heav'n, And sit - teth

i=a=gLiSl^--i^i:^^ — -f=—o-
JV , r-d=*=

K

y

ssft-j-^m a ^i?-^—gj--=—t^

on the right hand of the Fa - ther, And lie shall come a - gain with glo - ry to

c^==t 1 r ^S133^=s^^Pl^ii^ii=i^
fr

§1^-^=^^^=^ ^
F^=P=f r

Dec.& pg^i
22=32=^: 3C

judge both the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall have no end. And I be-lieve in the

33 s -I—rr

^&^=m^* Dec.

-^^ ^^ -"&-
f=^^P ^ :g_7g,-,^,-g-

J 1—
"-

y _ __^ Can.

Ho - ly Ghost, The Lord and Giv-er of Life, Whopro-ceed-eth from the Fa - ther and the

-1, 11 h . . r-^-. l-T-J 1-rJ-
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Dec.

Son, Who with the Fa-ther and the Son to-gcth-er Is wor-ship-ped and glo - ri - fled.

^^^§=ii^^S^i -& *g>^9=1B<
Deo.

Can. Full.

=3=3=
=t=tt

Who spake by the Pro - phets. And I be-lieve one Cath-o - lie and A - po? - tol-ic Church.

*m CTl I !

^i-1

rr -^-L3:

Can. Full.

¥EE~^F=W
N

^^r^^lfeS!&-— -t s—»-
fe-

-|

—

i—i—r-n 1—t-

m -JT'^~Fg=i ^ ^_ =t
=* ^ =i==t

^=22= =s

I ac-know-ledge one Baptism for the re - mis • sion of sins, And I look for

W J r-J 3=3=

1 1 T 1

r?5r=i
<= 1—4-

£==32=" tg=S=
I \

'

F:

Ppp=f
|S=#

-^

the Re-sur-rec - tion of the dead, And the life of the world to come. A - men.

"I , 1

—

u __ _ . C^—H—

U
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I believe in one God

Cije Ktccnc £rceU.

IX CHANT FORM. John Hopkins.

Org The Fa -therAl- mighty, [Maker of heaven and earth,

(And oi all things visible.....

zp^t"

-1 L

and in- vis- i -We: {And Ing^JJ-.} ta of God, Begotten of His Father be-

e|^lp§jpliE==

-J=L=±g

-J ^3^^S=g=B^=i
- fore all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Ve - ry God of ve - ry God,

j Begotten not made. Being I Fa_ther By whom all things were made.
-J
^"al vaUoTcaruc . . .. j

I oi one substance with the 1

^ u.™ (And was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of l And was made man,
down from heaven,

j the Viigin Mary J

,
And was crucified also for) pj . ]ate jt f suf - f.r - ed and was bu - ri - ed,

043 I > \

Org .:'-:
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1 *a«alnacoord^ tothe
6

i

s,1-'P-turcs, And as - cended into heaven, And sitteth on the right

hand of the Fa-thcr. |

And He^halt come again with glory to judge
J

quick and t „ e

-*S * *—fig g 1-^^: 32

1
dead: Whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and

¥^^
^__Sgi

^^rg
fert -g-

:

22:

i
Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the Father

$=$
and

:=: g=g
the Son,

P ^ j—1_

4®=
-*=-

(^thT^oS^n
ald

he
.

8°n
.

t<

:: I J? - " -** **^e * ^e Pro - phet,

And I believe one Catholic and Apostolic Church,
j

l

^apnlm^lh^Te - }
missiou of pins

.

^^mm -m—m-w^ b=fc
n

—

i

—
pr-

• 1 5—5—»-5=5-

And I look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the life of the world to come. A - men.

1)^1
—pJ_H=._pfcrzfczzi

4= m test
^r t;

T-
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167.

/ Minister.

E\k JLitanp.

22 H~
1. God the Father, of Heaven
2. O God the Son, Redeemer of the world :

3. O God the Boly Ghost, proceed-

1

ing from the Father and the { Son :

4. O holy, blessed, and glorious
/

Trinity, three Persons and one
j
God :

q Chun-.

^t
1. God the Father, of Heaven
2. God tlic Son, Redeemer of the world :

3. God the llnh/ Ghost, prureidiiti/ I

from tin Father and the \ Son :

4. holy, blessed, arid glorious Trin- I

it;/, three Persons and one
\ God :

have mercy upon as mi s-er-

have mercy upon us mis- r-

have mercy upon us mis-er-

have mercy upon us mis-er-

i-ble sinners.

-a-ble sinners.

a-ble sinners.

a-ble sinners.

li we mi '•// upon us m

have mercy upon us mis-er-

n - hie dinners.

a -blest

Inns mercy upon us mis-er-a-ble sinners.

I- we mercy upon us mis-er-a-

') m o '. *
'> 9

ble sinners,

e * z m
&$

Minister.

Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the

offences of our forefathers ; neither take

Thou vengeance of our sins : spare us,

good Lord, spare Thy people, whom Thou
hast redeemed with Thy most precious

blood, and be not angry with us for ever.

Answt i

Spare n$,go<><l Lord,

Minister.

9 :

;

From all evil and mischief : from sin ;

from the era ta and assaults of tin-

devil ; from Thy wrath, and from
everlast- ------

28

Log dam-natio:

Answer

Good Lord, de In-

From all blindness of heart : from pride, vainglory, and hypocrisy : from envy, b

and malice, and all unchavi-
|
ta-ble-ness, Good Lord, delax

From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, ihe

flesh,
I
and the devil, Good

From lightning and tempest ; from plague, pestilence, and Gamine ;
from battle and

murder, and from sad-den death, Good Lord, deliver us.

From all sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion : from all false doctrine, hereby,

and sc' i.sm ; from hardness of heart, and contempt of Thy Word and Com-
mandment, Good Lord,

By the mystery of Thy holy Incarnation ;
by Thy h< ly Nativity and Circumdfdon ;

by

Thy Baptism, Fasting,
|
find Temp tation, Good I. rrd, deliver us.

By Thine Agony and Bloody Bweal . by Thy Cross and Tassion : by Thy precious

Death and Burial; by Thv glorious Resurrection and Ascension: and by the

coming of the I! o-1 ' Good Lord, detiter us.

In all time of our tribulation ; h all tim^ of our prosperity ; in the hour of d^ath,

and in the ' day of ,

'' •

' I "'''• driver vs.



2Tjk ILitanij. 8]

&
Minister.

. m
A ii sin r

1
&

We sinners do beseech Thee to

hear us, Lord God; and
that it may please Thee to

rule and govern Thy holy
Church universal in the~right way;

.— 5^
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to bless and preserve all Christian Rulers and Magistrates,
giving them grace to execute justice, and to

j
main-tain truth

;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to illuminate all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, with true
knowledge and understanding of Thy Word ; and that both by their preaching and
living they may set it forth, and show

|
it ac-eordingly ;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to bless and keep
|
all thy people

;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give to all nations unity,
[

peace, and concord :

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give us an heart to love and fear The \ and diligently to live

after
|
Thy com-maudments

;
We beseech The?, to heir us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give to all Thy people increase of grace to hear meekly
Thy Word, and to receive it with pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits

|
of

the Spirit
;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to bring into the way of truth all such as have erred, and
|
are

de-ceived
;

We beseali Thee to hear us. good Loid.

That it may please Thee to strengthen such as do stand ; and to comfort and help the
weak-hearted ; and to raise up those who fall ; and finally to beat down Satan

|
un-

der our feet
;

We beseech Thee to hear us. good Lord.

That it may phase Thee to succour, help, and comfort, all who ar > in danger, necessity,
and

i

tribu-lation
;

We beseech Thee to hear us. good Lord.

That it may please Thee to preserve all who travel by laud or by water, all women in
the perils of child-birth, all sick persons, and young children ; ami to show thy
pity upon all prison-

j

ers and captives
;

We beseech Thee to hear us. good Lord.

That it may please Thee to defend, and provide for, the fatherless children, and widows,
and all who are desolate

\
and op-pressed

;
We beseech Thee to he.tr us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to have mercy up-
|
on all men

;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers, and to
|

turn their hearts ; We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lend.

That it may please Thee to give and preserve to our use the kindly fruits of the earth,
so that in due time we

|
may en-joy them ,• We besee h Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give us true rep -ntance ; to forgive us all our sins, negli>
gences, and ignorances ; and to endue us with the grace of Thy Holy Spirit to amend
our lives according to thy

|
ho-ly Word

;
We beseech Tllee to hear us, good Lord.

Min liter, Answer.

-&--&- •&•

Son of God ; we beseech | Thee to hear us. Son of God : webseech Thee to hear us.

-^_^ 5>

£
F

E9
Z5~/5>

II



ftlic Eitanij.

Minister. Answer.

E 711

m
O Lamb of God,Who takest away the sins of the world ;

izztzzz:

/ Minister.

im
Grant us Thy peace.

22
IJ

Ansioer.

IJI*7,/L*II:• 3

P
Lamb of God, "Who takest away the sins of the world : Have mer-cy up-on us

37^ » ^
II

IF The Minister may, at his discretion, omit all that follows, to the Prayer, "We humbly
beseech Thee, O Father," Ac.

Miinster. Answer.

Lord, have mer - cy up - on as.

Christ, have mer-cy up - on us.

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us.

m
N

-&-!—#
7:

{
<

T

Lord, have mer - cy

Christ, have mer - cy

Lord, have mer - cy

sj %
| 5 qfc:

up- on

up - on

up- on

I ffi

Minister and People.

-frfc =* c/

Our Father, Who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will b done or -earth, as it is in b

as this day our daily bread. And foi

as we forgive tl fainst as. Ami lead us not

Into temptation
; But deliver as from evil.

•> :

, II
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Min Liter.

m
Lord, deal not with us according to

kh-^
inswer.

» £3^

ii

our sins.

Minister.

W-.-ir-j?:

Veither reward us according to our in - i - qui -ties. Let us pray.

m^
\

1
Minister.

** EEEEEEfifE S^£B m
O God merciful Father, Who despisest not the sighing of a contwte

heart nor the desire of such as are sorrowful ;
Mercifully assist our

prayers which we make before Thee in all our troubles and adver-

sities, whensoever thev oppress us ; and graciously hear us, that

those evils which the craft and subtilty of the devil or man worketh

against us may, by Thy good providence, be brought to nought

;

that we Thy servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may evermore

give thanks unto Thee in Thy holy Church ;
through Jesus Christ

Answer.

our Tjord.

9 '-£

Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for Thy

—° G>~

Names sake

-<9m
Minister.

m m
O God we have heard with our ears, and our fathers have declared

un'o us, the noble works that Thou didst in their days, and in

the old timebe------"""" fore them.

A ns >rer.

W :

9:•$=:

Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for Thine hon

I
K



8G £JK ILitaiuj.

Minister.

) M: m^^i
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

i Answer.

Ghost :

A*.?
'frY ii .1 -a=av J \m\ ' rj . * \ j.

,4s // was ?'/» ?/«' beginning, is noit; and ever shall be, world without end. A-im
— ±i^& & !

g ^ t-^—-51-..

KK - >[: -—rf r i l : ^~
P . -)—

1 (S>
G"

' -<»—-HI
K i

Minister. Answer.

m m ^m
From our enemies defend us, Christ. Graciously look upon our af - flic-tions.

SifElp EEEE^E55pp &m
kk Minister. Al/ sir, r.

mm--%

"With pity behold the sorrows of our hearts. Mercifullyforgive the sins of Thy
j

$^=mi (EifE^- :2l^= =2=
S

/ Minister.

I*= !fe

.1 raw* r.

-u- w* 1

!.

Favourably with mercy hear our prayare. Son oj David, have mercy up - on us.

'):-, — i

—

</— mi]

m
\finisti r.

m -p—^— ^a=
Both now and ever, vouchsafe to hear us,

,y Answer.

Christ.

H
*

W9 ££ '•
-^—<&^ ag II

Graciously hear us, Clerist ;
graciously /«< <r i«. Lord Christ.

;

>:

> -

;



SHk iUtang.

jj Minuter.

>

Answer.

t= ..
$ II

Lord, let Thy mercy be showed up - on as; As loe do put our trust in thee.

"\

EEggfe

Minuter.

HP»e
(Hie final prayers are to he reeitrd r,v (his note.}

I

Let us pray. We humbly beseech Thee, Father, &c.

A general Thanksgiving.

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, &c.

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

Almighty God, Who hast given us grace, &c.

Minister.

i^
A - IlR'll.

iii

Til • -race uf our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
|

and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us j" all ev-er-more. A-men.

S ~g

HEBE ENDETH THE LITANY.

I67
Bishop.

m
£ije ©rfter of (Eonfirmatton.

/ Answer.

m m
Our help is the

Blessed be the

.

Lord,

Name of the I Lord.

Name of the Lord,

hear our I prayer.

^ — tBeit
-&75T

Who hath made
Henceforth
And let our cry

heaven and
world without
come unto

m
eurth.

end.

Thee.

\&\

g—

.

N

Bishop.

m
The Lord be with you.

S
Answer.

z^
And with

^
thy spirit A - men.

i
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168. kyne eleison.

I

W. ft. '.V«'.T<2h. J
k

-i&- && -s-

keep tins law.1 '». Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to .

10. L'.rd, have mercy upon as, and write all these Thy laws i.-. i.ur
/

hearts, we be-
j

S6eC!i
•

inee'

•) :

1 1 i i ; ii

l/f

169. Plain Song.

.1 fit , j ( 'ommandnunti.

;, an

gr=e
Lord, have Hier-cy up-on us,

->* is- -e- *- „
-r—»-;—

and inclim bis law.

*-»- -^2- -^- -^- '-#- -^- •«- -fiSW-

=FT=F=f=i=-vnB->-^--O

X I
4^er Hie 10W Commandment.

S=i --

si

I <S»7Zz\\

and write all these Thv laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

f $-
m—r= a? —

y

II

170. Gounod.

V'
v

9 Commandments.

=£=$ <> —0—

*

Lord, have mer - cy up - on

I

us, and incline our hearts t > keep this law.

K

Pin lento.Afler tlie lot

$ . . . . < m m '-
i

us, as I laws in our h

p-e- 3? te- '2-o -**-



171.
1i)oli) gfommumott. 89

From Bkkthotkn.

nz
fc--fezJgtE |gZiZp|^^= : ^sMfe^^O

1-0. Lord, have mercy up -on us, and iuoliue our hearts to keep ibis law.

10. Lord, have merry up - ou us, and write all these
|

::2Z"

'-_<2_

Thy laws in our j hearts,web -se< ch. . Thee.

K hr—r P 1 1—

I

— II

172. Dr. Kakes.

^4/?<r 9 Commandments.

A 1-zH ' >

I ii r
-

zb^zz,zz# * g-rg /fri * '̂zh:

-

?T?_^: ZI22:

ZS=ZSI

Eir
Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

n
After the 101k Commandment. Slower.

<S> 0-

% e> JZ

zrzzqzzzs
-* g~ I

us. and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

zczzzfz:
-«? <S> **

v

r-'S' nm
173. Otis R. Greene.

After 9 Commandments.

jp^-fe fe JTT-t-^^^j^g8

rJ
--)-^^^

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

iiteE!

K

-^— #

—

0- _Lj ty lg IZpZJ^rfzzrzqz^zz,

zzzlzzrzlzzzi

4/T«r <Ae lOtfi Commandment.

/& /v —L Si &?_l€&fT <&—L_
-»—g- Ts£=z±iz=:

1

i!

us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

£zz±r

i r
# »

—

0- 0- -&- c

H^flzKJ
3i
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K

3$oh> Communion,

174. Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley.
vl/ter K Commaim m> ntt,

1 * -2T * ^ "^ "^

Lord, have rner - cy up - on
I

us, and in-cline our nearts to keep this law.

9i<$
£2

us?: 3
1

^

\

m I
iv r I . —re — ~m~C75 79—ri

-* 1
j4/ier the 10th Commandment.

Jr\ cre».
I

lztzu:

I
I

,—

—

HHg§lI=H
27-

us, aud write all these Thv laws in our hearts, we be
rH37

seech Thee.

9 :

-o
->*>-

175. Sir G. J. Elvey

y, r U /' >- —=— —i T -P .

§

Us??*m
hayamer-ey, have mer-cy up - on us, aud in-cline our hearts to

N .-J JL.

te F=F1
aft

,

w

1&^ ## fr-#--ytt* |1T

keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy, have nier-cy up -on us, aud write all

,

;

*
I i U

these Thy laws in our hearts, Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.



#)chj Communion. 91

176
N. I?. WaKKEN. +

I

us, ami in-chne our hearts to keep this law.Lord, have mer-ey Up -
i

Nil ' ' ' '

**fc
^4/ter Uie Wth Commandment.

I . •

—

—* -0- -0- ^/
"is. and write all these Thy laws iu our hearts, we be- beech The--

»s

f4v£

T~Y-

177. Adaptedfrom Ch. Gounod,
by J. Barnby.

P/>

s
» Ln# « ^# #—I *\ L« * 1

Lord, have mer - cy, have mer-cv up - on us, and in - cline our

i >»> i. /

in-cline our

/ W-
PP pp | J/frr the 10th Commandment.

fro ft 1 • -itr~g T2Z
Z£<ZJZ1\il^

§*:

hearts to keep this law.

i

Lord, have mer- cy, have mer-cy up

IS

iIP=jM
.

1—*

—

A— BT.
X.

-J—

mer- cy up -

J>P slower.

S—: 9 a—m>%\"£ •

K? ~Z
ill

on us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, wo be - seech Thee.

m
V

>

—

r

G- -*

t

-&±

W



92 2#olg Communion.

178.
ye

'

3= .. _
i

R. Redhead.

,

VTT7 -^ o £• <£ ,. 2

Lord, have mer- cy up

-a- •<&- j2~ *- +
on 03,

—e?—

•— —
and

0-

—#

—

—#

—

in -

—•—
cliue

_ £ ^ ^

our hearts to

?s <2

—

- >i.
i

—* * j*

i

#

I
1 1

keep tliis law. Lord, have mer - cy up - on OS, and write

t - ! !

Lord, have mer-cy up - on . . as, and in-cline our hearts tokeepUiis law.

«_#_#_
:
^=^ <•—p-

:
r

Thee.as, and write all these Thy laws in oar hearts, we be -seech.
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180.

^r-r
T? —0—

I Aflsr 9 Cnmma.ndmsnts .

* W ' -0--0--m--0--0--0--0--0m -r-0-

From Frasz. Schubert,

m
Lord, have mercy up - us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

#

—

0—0-

y s * s

t , After t u 101

A==S
•--• -• -0^

us. and write all those Thy lawa in our hearts, we be - seech Thrje.

•y-
«

—

*—#.

-0— —0-

• / / v ]/

/

181.
I
After 9 Commandments.

E. J. Hopkins.

BE
:s?zzt

•*- -&- -*Sr zr -*

Lord, have mer • cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to

_—,_«:

;lu? ;

< Cont.iiandment.

m
r For five Voices.

"75 sr

keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy up - on us. and write all

-^- -^*- J2-

^y—s: £>-

feta
7> ilow.r.

f- w 0-

these Thy laws in our hearts, we be

as

—

<s
—

*:

-^- —

-

-£Z- .*. .».
-5- !$*-

^2:

se ,5.—1-—
seech Thee,

HI

zz:

7^

so



34 i^olg Communion.

182. Dr. J. Stainkr.

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

•& Yn #- *-

^ fy l
' ^

—

y
-Sa

« #• *- -a- —
^—

*

SE
i i i r i

k,
Alt' r tin ](>//( Ciimimimtiiti n>

.

pp slow.

3 ^^g4^U-"g-LJI?P-p

—

?-KsrL
.:

as, and write all these Thy laws in oar hearts, we be-seecb THee.

.ffl. 3: »-+',
y-' ^=22 *

r w
±-*-a—&

183.

fefe

!
j4/7er 9 Commandments,

, p cres.

T^

W. H. Walter.

4-

I

PssESji;
i-

9#<E ? ;
j»

i*-
'

Lord, have mer - cy up - on

keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy up - on OS, and write nil

a^^l^
th. se Tliy laws in our hearts, we Thee.

^-—**—
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V
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r
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l^olij Communion.

Gloria Tibi.

185.

95

N. R. WaRREN

# « iili» ^S
Glo- ry be to Thee, Lord

*- ' Jt- JL JL ji. „ .^

N V
s

1 ll?^H
Glo-ry bo to Thee. Lord

i^i
186. Plain Song. 187. GOINOD.

fa fli'^^ii^PiEiil
Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord.

)
:

!

O ! —^ & &-

4=F PS 1^
188. Tallis.

189.

Glo - ry be to Thee. O Lord,

[Ogf^=£ I
- gLLZZZZZZCMill

W. H. Walter. +

Glo-ry bo to Th< e, O Lord.

gg ^> • g >g <g"1

5- ^r^g«E
-<*-• #- -*S^ -*- -St-

#3=

J. Stainer 191. Dr. G. M. Garrett.

192.« on-e v. JL93 .

SZZJSu

Dr. E. Hodges.

<S»-5

Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord.

, | jl. JZ. J*. !Js(|

3ife

Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord.
I

'^mm^tr^m
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194.

I^oIp tfommumon.

Ascription after Sermon.
/ Ifrisk. (Commence »«p, making n gradual crate *d* np la (ho ff)

J. H. Cornell.

, _* ff

v—^-".-*—!- % i '
'

^ g *
' * =3=3—

«

l ^ o
'

-—#

Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and powi r, and

_—£jz*q—iz—fzl £=q
i

—t~
v_

—

r U<g-L-—. fes * -
/"/',

might he un-to our G ad, for ev - er and ev

H 9 Ezi ^
?-

:
* I*^:ggj|i^. , I

- er. A - - men.

o •

-5La
195.

k^^ j.

Dk. N'akks.
Gloria Patri.

3PS+™ & „ | J j_ t-p -U. b-t I
I

I „ -H I J-l-^=
Pz±Ez^zi5=f -=ztzfEE«-3-s=Ltagfc|g=Fi—iS I I

. , i

f
Glo - ry be to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

£zjf-* ,f- f f ,-g- »t^ o . Vrr'z g-T-g1 J „i— |-V-7-i/j-|-^ ^5,

—

r—

=

I**

7W. 8

^-=7=7rFN^=* Pi=5-^l«--g I * 2^^*=i=--l

it; As it was in the beginning, ; s now, and ev-er shall he. world without

"n

^
1

^zniri
•Stalf. /^y

-» -r
&

end A in. "i. world without end A - men, A - men, A - men.

vv' * • 8 PS r—*—g—#-i-y—3a p* r* r* qiHpp^ ! " ==r-foT=f • i" ELOi II

!ld. ^V
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IQolij (Communion.

Offertory.

97

V. 5. [liotum Mediation.] t

fit g, J — |
,

1 -
|

| £ ^—tfey. b^g ^ = L

Bless-ed be Thou, Lord I \ for all that is in i

G "i. forj ever and ev-er: | the heaven and) in the. earth is Thine

Thine is thol I and Thou art)
kingdom.) () Lord:

( exalted as) head. . o - ver all.

Both ricl ( and of Thine I

aii'l honour J come of Thee: ( own do we (give, un-to Thee. Amen.

& •&- ~ ^

-H
K

u

igi &
tB5«i;

<> 3=3E

197. " Let your light so shine."
Semprt pin no.

W. H. Monk.

22 i=i=l=iiii=g=
Let your light so shine . . be - fore men that they may see your

good works, and glo - ri - fy your Fa - ther which is heaven.

198. " While we have time."
J. Barnbt.

pp * -0- -#-

"While we hive time, let us do good un - to all men : and es

*3 :^#=*
9 74-—"

_fe fS_, t t n

' 2

±=B? -*—

*

p • - eial - ly un-to them that are of the house-hold of

mm *-*-*• m— p
!

#— ».

faith.

v—F=t
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98 fBolg (Communion.

199. " Godliness is great riches. „. barnbt.

mf f ' ^ P/>
'

God-li-ness is great rich-es, if a man be content with that lie bath: for -we

I I

5- — ' — #- -*" "^

^2

—

r—^-f— 9zVr 1

—

i i T

IS TsT
-0—0--

=t
,00*
—t—r-r-

brought nothing . . in-to this world, neither may we car-ry a- I'v-thing out.

-ITT i TfiH
I P^bp^-^rf^ î

200. "Be merciful after thy power.
J. Barnby.

kr -N—

^

N—N-

f

> ; V - —ar—N9 *H
: 1

*• j - * g i j #--hg—*—

F

g •

Be nier-ci - lul at - ter tby power. If tbon bast much, give plenteous - ly
;

_ J\ »S k-JflJLg- , . *—#-,-

J

p-r* =-t« *

/'.,/.
s

TT P v L I ' ! I -

if thou hast lit-tle, do thy dil-i-gence gladly to give of that lit-tle, for bo;

. . m .
-0- -^ t*-' *- — t»- + a. n m |

cxiJLz—g—£=fS=C I l it~r —3§£^fcS S

I44J

so, gath'rest thou thy - self a good reward in the day of ne-oes-si-ty.

PSS :
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Andan

?i)oln Communion. 99

11 Give alms of thy goods." t babkbt.

"—
»

L &— #—L »-5> 0—^-0—0—

•

0-1 0-'—0— —#--l3^——

'

,;/!'i. Give alms of thy goods, and nev-er turn thy face from a - ny poor

- - -0- r2- -*-*- -*T# jf-
*• * -*- *- :

-0- -0- * •*'

do

^ 0-L
tS> #-L# 0—.-0-^-0 ' L #-L«i •- L^-r L ^* U

man ; and then the face of the Lord shall not be turn-J a -way from thee. . .

-&—>

N

l4

frHr£~ffri:zBg=gbEg=
0—.-&—«•=—

202.

i t

" Blessed be the man."
J. Babkbt.

o H :i~l
——r

r

—

3

# # # #-L /$. j. 0-

ff
m^~0— *—

#

-N--

0-

Bless-ed be the man that pro - vid - eth for the sick and need - y ; tne

-Alhn m i—r*-~"» * » * *

—

\»
cy 3

f_
r

2:—4Z=a

—

o
'2

-m s
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r0- '—0— 0- ^^\

ZtiMzr-9 * bezizg« ot*L _ _;=bg=; i ^ I | I ft. I^dJ— < ^ -0- •* & •&- -&-. -&-.

Lord shall de - liv - er him in the time of trou ble. A - men.

fcJcpEB FF

*
* i^PS^l

203.

v » V V

" Blessed is he."

~w~m

ni. 4. t

fe?-—-—
: 3lE

fc2:z*=*=g=f=g :r
2- —it ±&=&g-p

Bless-ed is he that considereth the poor and needy : The Lord shall deliver

)

him in the ) time of trou - ble.

Bless ed be the Lord God of Is - ra - el. ..: world with - - out end. A - mtm.
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204.
/() f-

?$ol£ Communion.

If we have sown. W. H. Monk.

PPiE

§5S

If we have sown

-o-—g,—
I'

15

|=*E:

$=
<•

:<e^zs?;
'zsr. o

~^s=:& '

—

& (5>

fcE
-/5>

3=Ise ;ll<—c-
(Aito.) reap your world ly things:

it a great mat-ter if we shall reap' your worldly things.

-^ ^-. Si.

205. While we have time. W. H. Monk.

'G

®r-~Z
~

I -&—W—4-
J2. &-•—

-4—-]•

MKo.,/ let us do good an to .

While we have tiinelet us do nood u:i-to all

=221 *^,
cs r*

»y
. -f

3, f- q^^ =-#-*=

. . all lncii : and
men; . . . and

fe

T^
i

ZS1

^=!*zjtz^z=} i| i =p

-Si'^S'- :#^j o-

specfctl-ly un - - -to them that are of . . . the house-hold of faith.

special - ly uti-to them that are of the house - - hold of faith.

206. Give alms of thy goods. \v. II. Monk.

^^g^^fe==g:^g=^:g
Give alms of thy goods. and nev-er turn thy lace from a -in poor man, and

give alms, and
,

-*- -A-

Ip ±=
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the Lord . . : shall not bo turn-ed a-way from thee.
_L_J

(Alto.) turn
then the face of the Lord shall not be turn-ed

:<5

0-jr-e

way . . . from thee.

a-wav from thee.

then the face of the Lord shall not be turn . . ed a - - way from thee.

W. H. Monk.207. Whoso hath this world's goods.

®==m^^i^srzz&L

ft ho - so hath this world's goods and se< th his brother have need, and shutteth

1 Lli 1—>a—x5—&^_l
,

N ff

1 I

in him? . .

up his compas - sion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in

^ i ^ Go<l

^—9~^—

i

h
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";5C322

-*-& &*£..&? -&—&L

&=3&

208. He that hath pity.

±2E

lend - eth un - to
I— i J i I

W. H. M0KK.
the Lord,

ifiT'that hath pi-ty up- on the poor lend - eth

*=

•+ v y..

Wat--
4

*—^

i i r
. un - to the Lord, and

0- -*9- 19-

P—

^

iEE "s?:

out it shall be paid

»J u_,
him
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209.
Andante Sostenulo.

, 3 *tS-^^"

I^oIp Communion

Offertory.

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

»trea - sures
-4

i)r. G. M. Garrett.

JZJk

Lay not up

g (I Xfr

^pH+gW^®—«—r • 4 &
for your-selves trea-sures up - op the earth; where tho

« #—r^ n • i g—

*

~i ^ .
——*—

»

-?-* E i 5

'F
-=^=r=

:dz=±
rP—^

2-47——-

moth and rust doth cor-rupt,

3ZLL±=& Iffi 4^
and where thieves breakthro' and Bteal:

»-i-

J*

t I I

-«>-—

1fc='

P*££
Lay not up

^^^^̂ s='==A
for your-selves trea - sures up - on

i i III 1

m
~i

—

Lay not up for your-selves

Voices in unisons.

trea-sures up

tin- earth; where moth and rust doth cor - nipt, and where thieves break

m 2?=?= EZ

(S_
-/=—?-

-5>" -9--,-

«\

on the earth ; Organ.

m
?*
—

p
i i wr*

thro' and steal

I

-4-
-

3t
'F

- ^-
<5 •

Hut lay up for your-selves

fgy*
;^gl^eggg^^gi



trea-sures in heav'n,

?i)ol|) Communion.

trea-sures in heav'n,

-/-

where aei-ther

s

g^zS*: 3*
trea-sures in heav'n,

f 1r

trea-sures in heav'n,

Mrfw— F 1—-F a a~

xp
'

rs

>i

i

moth nor rust doth cor - nipt,

^S
P '

where Dei - ther moth

r

and where thieves do not break

8^

Hi
-^ -?•

l

!

nor rust doth cor-rupt, and where thieves

where thieves do

-0—ff»— I

—

—r 2*^5 *-£r
f\

E
^zttj:

thro' and steal. mf

-9-0 ej: #75" • ~i J"

-&-—-

do not break thro' and steal,

not break
up

1 «i 1 1 K,

Lay up for your - selves

trea -

VttJkmf
'

~U
-V-ff—&— '-

1

i i 1

T'oices irc unisons.

trea -

safe

5? •

sures in

,/• r i r ir ' i '

' r
Lay up for your-selves

± ^
c r

trea-sures in heav'n,

-J

trea-sures in heav'n

p r
l

I i»

,
—;=^I ,/" i')i parts.

F11
- PZ^:l^r^-p=grrZI}-<g-r::

p

fv=*

s—

^
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Lay up for your
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Sive-il.
Swell.

*.— • «-i—

,

+- —i

—

&—i 1

—
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•ST f
Beh i s, Lay

m=& m
up for your-selves

-tS>- "

j u ff Adagio.
Swell.

T" 1

^=~f
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trea

9

sures in heav'n.
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210.
Offertory Sentences.

J. Stainer.

/c

*" - LJ
Î

Organ.

4^
TREBLES only.

Let your light so

2Lte
- - v-

; ^ *

r~

r

-a—#-

** —:^—,_

shiiK',

St
r

i
I I

shine be - fore men that they may see your good

3S :-3±S
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1 r - Jii. i 1
1
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works,
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and
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glo-ri - l"y your

r
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Fa -ther which
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in 1
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1

leav'n,

a

which
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r« terhulc. ^——
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, 1

- -J 1
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in 1

1

eav'n.
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Lay not

BASSES, f

up for your - selves trea - sure3 up

—

m m m

- on sarth, where
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1
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1
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moth and rust doth cor-rupt, and where thieves break thro' and steal, but
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p . * r j-b
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33C

lay ap fur your - selves trea - sures io hea-ven, where nei - ther moth nor
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rust
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</ Interlude. Slow.
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TREBLES alone. Slow.
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Sc - ff

o
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TZL
O 9 (2-4- (Z !Ill 11

ev - er ye would that men should do on - to you,

0-
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« 9
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j

5
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so do un - to them

;

1

for

5
1 «

i

this

—#-

is

—#

—

the law and the

i
o

1 -«-

pro - phete.

EJi^p ~* ^
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^ r>,
—9^ > ° « (5 « 1

^ 1

\ '
' v^/

Interlude unisons.

Not ev - "ry one that saith un - to

SS
r

-:«-

rbice* in unisons in parts.

' 1

heaVn;bnt he that do-eth the will of My Fa-tiier which is in heav'n

Organ
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211.
Priest.

#)oli> Communion.

Sursum corda.

Answer.

i m
Priext.

212.
Priest and People.

i:EEH=il
Lift up jour hearts. We lift them up unto the Lord.

Let us give thanks
(

unto our Lord God. ) It is meet and tight BO to do. It is very meet, Ac. Therefore, Ac, saying
;

213. Sanctus. Plain Sum;.

t/o

£= t s^ip; ±

'-&-$&-
—i

—

0-

m

-& tr £*- " a
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God of hosts

;
heaven and earth are

g-E <s>—K— E=^= -g B?

>N
^= fiC o T:

i/ *=*=
-«• «5* g-

^z:s:
F-tfj-

-«

—

6

full of Thy glo - ry. Glo - ry be to Thee, O Lord Most High. A-men.

-jfg—
-^ g i?2? ftg '

m ^ =£r

t\

g

g.i_*_

iliEJ^S^

214.

"e-

Sanctus. lipv. Sir F. A. G. Ot ski.f.y.

&̂ T—
&V&&-_. : _^, eg—cz _^_^_r(5,:^3- (ei- : _#—^ _ jp-i

Ho-lv, ho-ly, ho ly, Lord God of Hosts;Heav'n and earth are full of Thy

£-1
» * 1

"
I -Ife^feg I |p | ! i'^fep - p

Rio

^

<• -' g-

Glo-ry be to Thee, Lord Most High. A- men.



215.

|k)oIij tfommumon.

Sanctus.

100

A. S. Cooper.

mf
(9 <5<——

Ho - ly, lio - ly, ho - ly Lord God of Hosts ; Heav'n and earth are

full of Thv glo - ry. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord Most High. A - men.

-g-gg~|gn ^BbSr

216. Sanctus.*
l%JLi|

f

_
Sir G. J. Elvey.

P

Ho'-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly Lord God, Lord God of Hosts; Heav'n and

WWf
If 2

-<$>— <? t-40—*9 ra ff—g—r <!

-19-Y&
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<9—_S »- rSL__J^ I a-—p» !

p 1*-
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earth are full of the Ma-jes-ty, are full of the Ma-jes - ty of Thy glo-ry. Glo -

&*j
II J-.X3 ^-—1 • — ,

-J. U

ry be to Thee, O Lord, to Thee, O Lord Most High. A - men.

bit
-<?—jg-r <?— *<•

t-

^ J_«_
g£^^|_Li_^ i i3iH

* To be iis< n pnlv ' '•' Tntroit. at tlie iiegiuning of the Communion Office



110 I^oli) Communion.

217.

*JfrJ|
Priest.

Sursum corda.
Answer.

N. B. Warren. 4.

i lit Hmc. 2d time.

» =3 =1^0]
Lift up your hearts. "We lift them up xm- to the Lord
L t us give thanks unto our Lord God. It is ni^et and right {Omit . . . ) so to do.

t

/

3 m. wmmm:-m
It is wry meet, &c.

218. Trisagion.

I ~ ' fiTr^^^T-H^l =Cffi=S=^d-#—J 1 P-JI—J_
«* > ^ 1 1 r r-jrf r

There-fore with An-gela and Arch-an-gtls, and with all the com-pa-nv of

1 I I 1

N-,-4

2§fe 5^iB2 ^=t—p\
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±¥- <9 <S<—L «S> O # . # #—^L* * * ^ L(g L
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heaven, we laud and mag-ni-fy Thy glo-ri-ous Name, ev-er-more praising Thee, and
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saying, Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord God of Hosts; Heav'n and earth are full r(

i9
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iiiiiiggii • -n <?..
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Organ' -*• -y I
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- I

: (ilo-ry he to Thee. Lord M<>st High. A-men.

a. „
Thy glo - ry



219.
^ f J'»n-

iBlorta m extelsift.

-U-4- ~ '

in
J. H. Cornell.

GHo-ry be to God on high, and on earth peace, good-will.. towards men.

S3 •
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<g» . # Sp 3^
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, we ^lori-fy Thee,we giv^

*—# n -

-J-

Sstzzs: #=* • 9—\ Z?~>~

s

thanks to Thee for Thy great glo - ry, O Lord . . . God, heavenly King,

—?- ^ 1 -¥n^r-i»g-irzJEz:

, ritard. /7\ tempo.
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v 3! J-L^-fe zt
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221.

3i)oh) Communion.

Gloria in excelsis. Old Chant.
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HE-IeSe! II

Glob*: he to
|
God • on

|
high :

||
aucl on earth

j

peace,* good-
|
will towards

|

men.

We praise Thee, we bless Thoo, we
|
wor-ship

|
Thee :

||
we glorify Thee, we

give thanks to
|
Thee for

|
Thy ' great

|

glory.

|

-g—gg=F^ I

C * £=fc

O Lord Ood,
|
heaven-ly

|
King : l| <;©d the

]
Fa-ther I Al- =

|
mighty.

O Lord, the only-begotten Son
|

Je-sus | Chbtst :
|]
O Lord God, Lamb of

God,
|
Son =

| of • the
|
Father.

That takest away the
|
sins • of^the

|
world :

||
have mercy up- |

on • =
]
ns.

Thou that takest away the Bin rof^the world:
|| have niercy np-| on' =

|
us.

Thon that takest away the
|

sins of"""the
|

world :
|j
re-

I

" iv i

• our
|

prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of
j

God -the
|
Father:

||
have niercy

up-
|
on • =

|
us.

•fa
z> &—&-m HI I I 1 L P

For Thon only
|
art =

]
holy : || Thon j

on - ly
|
art the

j
Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the
|
H0-I7 Ghost:

||
art most hi^h in the)

glory • of
1
God ' the

|
Father. || A- |

men.
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SELECTIONS OF PSALMS,

TO BE OHKD INSTEAD OF THE PSALMS ROB THE DAY, AT TUE DISCRETION OF THE MINISTER.

Selection First.

Xj 1 ^ 1 -. Vj
. ~S- — -;——f Tl

sz /»—g^ —

^

i—^—^—g= » <&—^—^=^-t^^-U
. y

in. 1.

i

From Psalm xix. CWi enarranL

The=
|i
heavens declare the I gldry • of ffixfc and the firmasiseiit

|
showeth • Hi3 •

hand-y work.

One day tell-eth • ano-ther: and one night certi- fleth • an-o-ther.

There is neither |

speech • nor lan-guage: but their voices are
|

heard a-

mbug • them.

Their sound is gone out into
|
all lands: and their words into the ends •

of • the • world.

In them hath He set a tabernacle for -the • g&n: which cometh forth

as a bridegroom out of his chamber, and rejoicetli as a
|

giant -to -run •

his • course.

It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the heaven, and runneth about unto the

end of it • a-gn/t : and there is nothing hid ]
from • the heat • there-of.

The law of the Lord is an undented law. con- vert-ing the'"* soul: the testi-

mony of the Lord is pure, and giveth wisdom nn-to • the nm
The statutes of the Loud are right, and re- joice the • heart: the command-

ment of the Lord is pure, and giveth light • unto • the • eyea

The fear of the Lord is clean, and en- dur-eth^for-ev-er: the judgments of

the Lord are true, and righteous |
k]-to-gtth-ev.

More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
|
much • fine gold: sweeter

also than honey, and • the • hd-ney-eomb.

Moreover, by them is Thy ser-rant • taught: and in keeping of them
J

there • is • great re-ward.

Who can tell how
|
6ft • he^of-fend-eth: cleanse Thou me from • my •

se-cret faults.

Keep Thy servant also from pre-
|
sump-tuous • sins: lest they get the do-

j

min-ion • 6-ver • me.

Let the word3 of my mouth, and the meditation |
of • my heart: be al-

way ac- i cepta-ble in Thy sieht.

O "— • — • Idrd: my strength, and
|

my • Re-deem-er.

Glo-ry
|i
be to the Fj'ither and • to" the • .Son : and to the • H6-ly^" Ghost;

As • it
j|
w;ts in tlje beginning, is now and ev-er shall be: world without!

end. ^4-men.



118 Selections of Itealms. tSel. I.

Psalm x.xiv. Domini est (err"

The = ||
earth is the Lord's, and all that therein

|
is: the compass of t lie world and

]

they • that dwell therein.

For He hath founded It upon the
|
seas: and prepared \ it • up-6n

• the^floods.

Who shall ascend into the lull of the
\
Lord: or who shall rise up

|
in •

His • h 6-1y"-place?

Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart: and that hath not lift up

his mind unto vanity, nor sworn to de- I ccive • his • neigh-bour.

He shall receive the blessing' from the
|

Lord: and righteousness from the

God of
|
his • sal-va-tion.

This is the generation of them that
|
seek • Him: even of them that seek

thy
j

face, • O Ja-cob.

Lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift up. ye ever-
|
last-ing^ doors:

and the King of
|
glo-ry • shall • come^in.

"Who is the King of
|

gld-ry: it is the Lord strong and mighty, even the

Lord |
mighty • in hat-tie.

Lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift up. ye ever-
|
last-nig"

-
doors:

and the King of i glo-ry • shall • come^in.

Who is the King of
|

gld-iy: Even the Lord of hosts. He is the
j
King •

of • glo-ry.

Jlo - ry
||
be to the Father and to the

|
S6n:and| to the ]b'>-ly~ Ghost;

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ever

|
shall • be: world without

|
bnd.

A-men.

rsalin ciii. Benedic, anima mea.

Praise=
II
the Lord,

|
6 • my • sdtd: and all that is w ithiu me praise • Bis ho-lj

Name.

Praise the Lord,
|
(5 • my • sou?: and forget not all His ben-e-fita;

Who forgivcth |
all : thy • sui : and heuleth all thine • in-firm-i-tic.-:

Who saveth thy life
I
from • de-striic-t ion: and crowneth thee with mercy

and lov-ing-A//c/-p

Who satisfutli thy mouth with good things: making thee young and

lusty
j
as • an • ea-gle.

\



s"-'- 1 £clections of psalms. 1J 9
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The Lord executetb righteousness |
and "jiidg-ment: fur all them that

|

are • op-pressed with • wrong.

He showed His -ways |
im-to • Md-ses: His works anto the child-ren •

or~ is-ra-el.

The Lord is full of com-
1
p'as-sion * and' mer-cy • long-suffering, and of

|

great • gdod-netBB.

He will not al-way • be'" chid-ing : neither keepeth He His |
an-ger •

for^er-er.

He hath not dealt with us after • our- Ans: nor rewarded us according
|

to • our • wicked-ness-es.

For look how high the heaven is in comparison j
of • the • earth: so great

is nis mercy also toward
i

them • that -ftor • Him!
Look how wide also the east is

|
from • the • wist: so far hath He |

set • our

sins • from • us

!

Yea, like as a father pitieth His
|
bum • chil-dren: even so is the Lord mer-

ciful unto them • that fear Him.

For He knoweth whereof we • are -made: He reiueiubercth that •

we • are but • dust.

The day3 of man are
|
but • as • grass: for he flourish rth as a

|
flow-er •

of • the • field.

For as soon as the wind goeth over it.
|
it • is • gone: and the place there-

of shall
|
know • it • no more.

But the merciful goodness of the Lord endureth for ever and ever upon
|

th^m • that • fear • Him : and His righteousness upon |
child-ren's •

c7t\ld-ren
;

Even upon such as ke'-p nis cov-enant: and think upon His com-
|

mand-ments • to"~c7o them.

The Lord hath prepared His
|
seat • in • heav-en: and His kingdom

|

rul-eth • 6-ver • all.

O praise the Lord, ye angels of His. ye that ex-
j
eel in • strength: ye that

fulfil His commandment, and hearken unto the voice • of • His word

O praise the Lord, all ye • His hosts: ye servants of His that
j

do • His •

pfea-sure.

O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of His, in all places of
|

His • do-

min ion: praise thou the
|
Lord • O • my • soul.

Glo - by
||
be to the Father, and -to •the~~S6n : and |

to • the • H6-ly Ghost :

As • rr || was in the beginning, is now. and
|
ev-er • shall • be : world without

|

*>td. "A-man.



i 2 Selections of psalms.

Selection Second.
From Psalm exxxix. Domine probatti.

H. i.

i
'

t

• =
||

Lord, Thou bast searched me out. and
|
known • me : Thou knowest my down-

sitting, and inini> up-rising; Thou under-standest my thoughts |
long •

be-fore.

Thou art about my path and about my |
bed : and spiest out |

all my • ways.

For lo. there is not a word in my tongue : but Thou, O Lord, knowest it

si I to- gith-er.

Thou hast i sishioned me behind and be- j
fore: and laid Thine hand up-

|

on • me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent ;
for me : I cannot attain

|

iin-to • it.

Whither shall I go then from Thy
]
Spi-rit : or whither shall I go then from

Thy
j

pres-knee .'

If I climb up into heaven, TIiou art
|
there : if I go dowa to hell, Thou art

there
|

ai-ab.

If I take the wings of the
|
mdrn-ing : and remain in the uttermost parts

6f • the • sea;

Kven there also shall Thy hand |
lead- me: and Thy rightHand shall \hbld me.

If I say. Peradventure the darkness shall
|
co-ver~me : then shall my night

be
[

turned • to day. i

Yea, the darkness is no darkness with Thee, but ti,.- night is as clear as the
|

day : the darkness and light to Thee are
|
both • a-like.

For my reins are
|
Thine : Thou hast covered me in my

|

mo-thor's • wdmb.
I will give thanks unto Thee, for I am fearfully and wonderfully | made :

marvellous are Thy works, and that my soul kuoweth right • well.

My bones are not hid from Thee : though I be made secretly, and fashioned

beneath in the earth.

Thine eyes did see my substance yet being im-
|

per-feet : and in Thy book

were all my members !
wrU-Xko

;

Which day by day were fasb-ioned : when as yet there was I none • of • them.

How dear are Thy counsels unto me. | G6d : O bow gresit is the Bum •

of • them !

If I tell them, they are more in number than the
j
Banc! : when I wake up. I

am present with Thee.

Try me. God. and seek the ground of my heart: prove me, and

ex-
|

amine my thoughts.

Look well if there be any way of wickedness
|

In mo : and lead me in

the way ever IdstAng.

Glo «t
II
be to the Father and to the Son : and to the

|

I76-ly • Gh&st;

As rr || was in the beginning, is now, and ever
|
shall- be : world without end . J

*A-men-



SclH - 1 jrrlrrtions of Psalm*.

VIII. 1. Rtutn Mediation.

\
Psalm cxlv. Exaltabo Te, Deus.

I
• will

U magnify Thee. j
God • my • King : and I will praise Thy .\aiue for

|

ever • ami ev-er.

Every day will I give thanks
|

iin-to Thee: and praise Thy >ame for
|

ever and • ev-er.

Great is the Lord, ami marvellous. worthy to • he • prais-ed : there is no

end of Wis ureat-ness.

One generation shall praise Thy works un- j to • an-6th-er : and declare
,

77tff
• pow-er.

As for me, I will be talking
|
Of • Thy • wor-ship: Thy glory, Thy praise •

and • wou-drous" works;

So that men shall Bpeak of the might of Thy
|
mar-vellous • acts : and I will

also tell of |
Thy great-ness.

The memorial of Thine abundant kindness |
shall • be • sh6w-ed : and

men shall sing of Thy • right-eousness.

The Lord is gracious and mer-ci-ful : long-suffering, and of
]

great

gdod-ness.

The Lord is loving unto ev-ery • man : and His mercy is
|
6-ver • all

His~ works.

All Thy works praise
|

Thee • • Lord : and Thy saints give
[
thanks

un-to~Tb.ee.

They show the glory |
of • Thy king-dom : and talk of

|
Tlty • pow-er

;

That Thy power, Thy glory, and mightiness |
of • Thy • king-dom i

might he
|
known • un-to^men.

Thy kingdom is an ever- j
last-ing • king-dom: and Thy dominion endureth

throughout
|

all a-gea

The Lord upholdeth all |
such • as • fall : and lifteth up all j

those • that

are down.

The eyes of all "wait upon
|
Thee • • L&rd : and Thou givest them thei

meat in
|
due sea-son.

Thou openest !
Thine "hand: and fillest all things living ! vnth -plen

teou-

The Lord is righteous in
|
all • His • ways: and holy in

|
all -His • work

The Lord is nigh unto all them that
|
call • up-6n • Him : yea, all such ^

call up-
I

on Him faith-fully.

He will fulfil the desire of
|
them that • fear • Him: He also will hear fitted

cry. and • will • help them.

The Lord preserveth all
|
them -that -love nim : but scattereth a-

broad
|
all • the^nn-god-ly.

My mouth shall speak the
j

praise • of • the~L6rd : and let all flesh give

thanks unto His holy Name for ' ever and ev-er.

Glc - rt
||
be to the Father. |

and • to • the~S6u: and
|

to the H6-ly~Ghost
;

As • rr || was in the beginning, is now. and ' ev-er shall be : world without
|
hid.

A-rneu.



Viz Selections ot psalms. [SeL 111.

Selection Third,

From Psalm li. Miserere mei, Deus.

Tonus Peregrincs.

Have =

GLO - RY

As • IT

mercy upon mo, God, |
af-ter Thy • great good-uess : according to

the multitude of Thy mercies, do away
|
mine • oi-Jen-cea.

Wash me
|
through-ly • from • my • wlck-ednesa : and

|
cleanse • me -from •

my • sin.

For
I

i ' ac-knowledge • my -faults : and my sin is
|
ev-er • before • me.

Against Thee only have I sinned, and done this |
e-vil in Thy sight:

that Thou migbtest be justified in Thy saying, and clear when
|
Thou •

art . Jiul'j-ed.

Behold |
I ' was sbapen • in wlck-ednesa : and in sin hath my

|
mo-

ther • conceiv-ed me.

But In. Thou requirest iriilli ,
la- the • in-ward -purls .- and Bhalt make me to

understand |
wls-dom • se-cret-ly.

Thou Bhalt purge me with hyssop, J
and • I -shall -be • clean : Thou Bhalt

wash me, and J shall be whlt-er titan - snow.

Thou Bhalt make me hear • of -joy • and • glad-ness : that the bones which

Thou bast
i

bro-ken may • re-joice.

Turn Thy Juce from • my • s\ns: and put out all my • mis-deeds.

Make mea c&an -heart. -O 'God: and renew, a right
,
spir-it *withWi -me.

Cast me not a- wdy frdm Thy pres-ence ; and take not Thy Holy
|

Spir-it 'from me.

O give me the comfort |6f • Thy • help • &-gain : and Btablish me with
|

Thy • free • 8p)r-l\

Then siiall I tCUCll Thy VDjys ' on-tO the~wick-cd : and sinners shall be
C0I1- I Velf-ed iin-1" '

'1

Deliver me from blood guiltiness, <> God, 'l'hou thai art the God -of""

my • hlalth : and my tongue shall Blng « >f Th \ • right-eous-nees.

Thou Bhall open • my • lips, -Lbrd: and my mouth • shall • show •

Thy • pra

For Thou desirest no sacrifice,
|

else • would""*! • give • it • Thie .- but TIioh

delightesl not in burnt-df-fer-lngs.

The sacrifice of dioil
|

Is a troub-Ied • splr-it: a broken and contrite heart,

O God, shall • Thou • Hot • de-spise.

I

be to the Fa-ther • and • to • th&~8dn : and
1
to • the • Ilo-ly Ghost :

in Lhe beg inning, is now • and -ev-er -shall • be : world without)

huL 2-men.
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tonts R&enrs.
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JVom Psalm xlii. Quemadmodum.

Like • as
j|
the hart desireth the

|

wa-ter brooks : so longeth my soul I
af-ter • Thee •

• G6d.

My soul is athirst fcr God. yea, even for the B-ving Gdd: when shall I come
to appear be- tore • the presence • of • God?

My tears have been my meat
j

day and • night : while they daily say unto

me. Where is now • thy God ?

Now when I think thereupon. I pour out my heart : by mj-sUf: for I went
with the multitude, and brought them forth into thediouse • of • God:

In the voice of praise and
|
t/tuitks-giv-ing : among- such as

I klep hd-ly •

day.

Why art thou so full of heaviness,
\

6 my soul : and why art thou so

disquieted
|
wUh-hi me.

Put thy trust in Odd : for I will yet give Him thanks for the | help^of •

His • cduu-te-nance.

The Lord hath granted Hi3 loving-kindness
]

in • the day-time : and in the

night-season did I sing of Him, and made my prayer unto the
|
God of •

my • life.

I will say unto the God of my strength.Why hast
\
Thou • for-got ten^ine: win-

go I thus heavily, while the enemy op-press-eth me?
Namely, while they say

|
dai-ly iin-to^me : Where is

|
now • thy • God!

Why art thou so vexed.
|

O • my • soul: and why art thou so disquieted
|

wVh-'in • me.

put thy trust • in • God: for I will yet thank Him, which is the help of my
countenance

[
dmd • my • God.

Glo-ry|| be to the Father and • to • the~*S6» : and |
to • the • H6-ly • Ghost

:

As • fr
||
was in the beginning, is now, and

j
ev-er • shall be : world without

\

end. A-men.



124 Selections of lisalms.

Selection Fourth.
Psalm xx.wii. Jioli amulari. I. A.

-*=*= R*=^=Z=&

Fret • not j|
thyself because |

of the^un-god-ly: neither be thou envious against
the

|
e-vil • dd-ers.

For they shall soon be cut down |
like • the -gruss : and be withered even

|

as • the • grZen • herb.

Put thou thy trust in the Lord, and be
|
doing • good : dwell in the land.

and verily i
&&& ' shalt be • fed.

Delight thou |
in the • Lord: and He shall give \

thee • thy • heart's -de-

sire.

Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy
|
trust iu II\m : and He

shall
|

bring it to • pass.

He shall make thy righteousness as clear |
as • the • Ivjhf : and thy just

dealing |
as • the n«w*~day.

Hold thee still in the Lord, and abide patiently up-
|
on Ilhn : but grieve

not thyself at him whose way doth prosper, against the man that doetb

After
!

e-vil cdun-Btto.

Leave ofl' from wrath and let
|
go • dis-plea-sure : fret not thyself, else

shalt thou lie moved to
j

do • e-vil.

Wicked doers shall be |
root-ed "but: and they that patiently abide the

Lord,
;

those • shall~in-herit • the • land.

Yet a little while, and the ungodly |
shall • be • clean gone : thou shalt

look alter his place, and
|
he • shall • he a-way.

But the meek spirited shall pos-
|
sess • the earth : and shall be refreshed

in the mol-ti-tude • of peace.

The ungodly seeketh counsel a-
|
gainst -the -just: and gnnshcth

up- 1 on • him • with his teeth.

The Lord shall
|
laugh • him Uy^srbm: for He hath Been that His

J
day •

is • cdm-ing.

The ungodly have drawn out ill sword and have bent -their -Mw: to

cast down the poor and needy, and to .-lay such as are of a right
I
con-

\er-«/-tion.

Their sword shall go through their own heart : and their bow [
shall

be • Prd-ken.

A small thing that the
|
right-eons • hath : is bettor than great riches

J

of • the~un-i/o<My.

For the arms of the ungodly shall • be bro-ken : and the Lord up-
|

hdld-eth'"' the r\ght-eovm.

The Lord knoweth the days
|
of the god-ly : and their inheritance shall

en- I dure • for ec-er.
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They shall not be coiif6nnded in the per-ilous • tone : and in the days
of dearth ,

thdy • shah" have e-nough.

As for the ungodly, they shall perish, and the enemies of the Lord shall

consume aa the fat -ol- lambs: yea, even aa the smoke shall

they • con-sume a-way.

The oagodly borroweth, and payctli not-a^dfo: but the righteous is

merci-
i

ful • and • Ub-er-aL

Such as are blessed of Clod shall pos-
|
sees the land: and they that are

cursed of Him shall • be root-ed out.

The Loud ordcrctll a
|

good • man's • go-iug : and maketh his way ac-
|

cepta-ble • to • him-self.

Though he fall, he shall not be cast • a-wuy : for the Lord up-
[
holdeth •

him • with • His • hand.

I have been youii;r and now • am • old : and yet saw I never the righteous

forsaken, nor his seed |.beg-ging • ihhir bread.

The righteous is ever mirri- \
ful and lend-eth: and liis

|
seed • is

•

Wt.sw-ed.

Flee from evil and do the thing that is • good: and
j
dwell • for • ev-er-

more.

For the Lord loveth the thing that is • right: He forsaketh not His that

be godly but they are pre-
|
serv-ed for^er-er.

The unrighteous ' shall be • piiu-ished: as for the seed of the ungodly,
it

I

shall • be • root-ed • out.

The righteous shall in-
|
fier-it -the^lund: and dwell there- 1 in • for-^r-er.

The mouth of the righteous is exer- I
cis-ed -in^wis-dom: and his tongue

will be talk-iog of'" judg-ment.

The law of his God is I lu • his • Mart: and his g6-ings shall • not -slide.

The ungodly
|
see-eth tue"~rJght-eous: aud seeketh oc- ca-sion -to~

slay • him.

The Lord will not leave him In • his huad: nor condemn liim when
|

he • is • fudg-ed.

Hope thou in the Lord, and keep His way, and he shall promote thee, that

thou Shalt pos-
|
sess • the • lund: when the ungodly shall perish }

thou • shalt • sle • it.

1 myself have seen the ungodly in I grlat • pow-er: and flourishing like
a yrlpu hay-tree.

I went by. and
|
16, he • vnsT*gdne: I sought him, but his place could

|

no-where • be • found.

Keep innocency, and take heed unto the thing
;

that is right: for that

shall bring a man piace at • the • last.

As for the transgressors, they shall
)
per-ish • togeth-er: and the end of tlie

ungodly is that they shall be rooted
j
out • at the last.

But the salvation of the righteous cometh \
of • the •Lord: Who is also their

strength in the time -of* trdurble.

But the Lord shall stand by them, and
j

save • thhn: He shall deliver them

from the ungodly, and shall save them, because they
|
put their • trust*

in • Him.

»5lo ky
II
be to the Father, and -to • the"\So>< : and

|

to • the • H6-ly • Ghost:

As • it ||
was in the beginning, is now. and

|

ev-er • shall • be : -world without
j

bad. d-mea
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Selection Fifth. .

Psaliu i. Beattu rir, qvi tumabiit VI. 2.

Bless

Glo-ry

As • it

d || is the man that hath not walked in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stood hi

the way • of sin-ners: and hath not sat in the scat
i

6f • the • scorn -h\\.

But his delight is in the
\
law • of • the^LbRD: and in His law will he exer-

cise him-
| sUf day • and • night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by the
|
wa-ter-side : that will bring forth

his 1 1 nit in due se«-son.

His leaf also
|

shall • not • with-er: and look, whatsoever he doctli. | H
shall • pros-per.

As for the ungodly, it is not
|

so • with them: but they are like the chaff

which the wind scatteretb away from • the • face • of the~earth.

Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to stand |
in the judg-ment:

neither the sinners in the congregation
|
of • the • i-)/;?it-eo\is.

But the Lord knoweth the way |
of the • rlght-eous: and the way of the

ungodly ! shall -^r-ish.

be to the Father,
I

and • to • the^Sdn: and |
to • the • Hd-ly • Ghost;

was in the beginning, is now, and
;
ev-er • shall- be: world without

|
bid.

J-men.

VIII. 3. Ruum Mediation.

l'salin xv. Dmnine, quit habitabitl

LoRD=jjwho shall dwell in Thy ' ta-ber-na-cle: or who shall rest upon Thy
|
li..-iv ~^hill?

Even he that lc:id<*th an
|
on-corrupt life: and doeth the thing which is

right, and speaketh the truth
I

from Ins
-" heart.

He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil to his neigh-bour:

and hath not slandered bis
|
neigh-bour.

He that Betteth not by himself, but is lowly In
|

bis own eyes: and maketfa

much of the in that fear • the^LoRD.

He that Bweareth unto his neighbour, and disappointeth
|

//>?« not: though

it were to his own hin-drance.

He that hath not given his money up-
I

on ii-sury : nor taken rewaxd against
the

|
in-rocent.

Wh6so \
db-eth • these things: shall

[

ne-ver~falL

Glo-ry 1

' be to the Father. ' and • to • tbe^An ; and to the H6-ly^Gh6st

:

As • rr
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be: world without end.l

A-men.
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VI. 1.
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Psalm xci. Qui habitat.

Who-so |1
dwelleth under the defence of the

|
Most High : shall abide under the

shadow of • the^Al-might-y.

I will say unto the Lord, Thou art my hope, and
j
my • strong hold: my God,

in Hiin will I trust.

For He shall deliver thee from the snare j
of the hunt-ex: and from the

|

noi-some pest-ilence.

He Bhall defend thee under His wings, and thou shalt be safe under • His •

feath-ers: His faithfulness and truth shall be thy
|
shield • and • buck-ler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for any
|
terror by • night: nor for the-arroiv that I

flieth • by • duy ;.

For the pestilence that
\
walketh -in • dark-ness: nor for the sickness that

destroycth in the • noon-day.

A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten thousand at
|
thy* • right hand:

but it Bhall not
j

come • nigh • thee.

Yea, with thine eyes shalt
\
thou be-hold: and see th,e reward

|
of • the'""

un-god-ly.

For Thou, Lord, art • my hope: Thou hast set Thine house of defence
j

ve-ry high.

There shall no evil happen
j

iin-to • thee: neither shall any plague come
|

nigh • thy • dwell-big.

For He shall give His angels charge 6v-er • thee: to keep thee in
j
all thy

They shall bear thee
|

in • their • hands: that thou hurt not thy
j
foot • fr-

ost • a'
-

.-tune.

Thou .-halt go upon the
|

lion • and ad-der: the young lion and the dragon

shalt thou tread under thy -jiet.

Because be hath set hia love upon me. therefore willlde-
|
liv-er • him: 1 will set

him up because he hath
|
known My Name.

He shall call upon 31 e. and I will • hear -him: yea. I am wiUi him in trouble,

I will deliver him, and bring !
him • to . hon-our.

With long life will I satis-fy • him: and show him
|
My • sal-va-tion.

Glo-ry be to the Fa'her. and • to the^Son: and |
t6 • the • Hody^ Ghost;

As • it was in the beginning, is now. an'J • ev-er shall • >>e: unrld with- I Ant. •

AnrI A JnpJJ.
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Selection Sixth.

From Psiilm xxxii. Jieati, quorum.

vn. 3.

Bless-edis || he whose unrighteousness
1

is • for-glv-en: and whose sin -is

cov-er-ed.

Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im-
\

pii-teth • n6 -sin: and in

"Whose spirit • there • is • no • guile.

I will acknowledge my sin iin-to TJiie: and mine unrighteousness
|

have -I • not hid.

I said. I will confess my sins |
ini-to • the^Lm-d: and so Thou forgavest

the wlcked-neas • of my • sin.

For this shall every one that is godly make his prayer unto Thee in a time when

Thou ;
mayest be found: but in the great water-floods they shall

;

n6t • come • nigh • him.

Thou art a place to hide me in: Thou BhaH preserve nit- • from trou-ble;

Thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliv-er-ance.

I will inform thee, ami teach thee in the way wherein thou -shalt yd:

and I will
|
guide thee with mine • eye.

Great plagues remain For • the'" un-gdd-ly: but whoso putteth his trust in

the Lord, mercy embracetb : bun • on • fev-ery side.

Be glad, ye righteous, and rejoice \
in -the^Xerd; and he joyful, aii

1

ye • that ~ arc • true of • heart.

Gu> - rv || be to the Father, |
and to the~.^.- and to • the Hd-ly Ghost:

As • it ||
was in the beginning, is now, and

,

ev er .-nail be : world withoul

bid ^-men-
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VII. 3.

1

J
1 1

Psalm c.\.\.x. l>

Out • dp • the
||
deep have r railed onto Thee,- • Lord: Lord,

|
hear my • voice.

let Thine ears con- Bld-er • wW.: the voice • of • my com-plaint.

If TLou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is
|
done • a-mlss: Lord,

|

who • may abide • it '.'

For there is
|

mer-cy • with'
-
Thlc: therefore shaft

|
Thou • be -fkir-t-d.

1 look for the Lobd, my soul doth
|
wait • for /Dm: in His |

ward is

my • trust.

My soul flecth on-to the^Lord: before the morning watch, I say, be-
|

f6re • the mprn-ing watch.

O Israel, trnsi in the Lord, for with the Lord,
,
there • is • mer-cy: and with

Him is
;

plen-teoua tedhnp • tion.

And He shall re- diem is-rael: from all •*— • his • sins.

Glo - ry ||
be to the Father, and • to • the~<SSw : and |

to • the H6-ly • Ghost
;

As • rr I, was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er • shall • be: world without bid.

A-ruen .

VII. l.

Psalm exxi. Levavi oculos .

I • will lift up mine eyes |
iin-to the^ hills: from whence • cometh • my help.

My help cometh even
|

from the Lord: Who hath mwl'i heaven • and
earth.

He will not Buffer iliy foot • to • be^mov-ed : and He that
|
keepeth • thee •

will • ii'
-'

Behold. He tl th • is-rael : shall neither Bram-ber nor • Bleep.

The Loan Himself is • thy • keep-er: the Lord is thy defence up-
|
on •

thy • right hand;

So that the sun shall not
|

burn • thee • \>y~duy: neither the
|

moon by

night.

The Lord shall preserve thee
|
ir6m • all • e-vil: yea. it is even He that'"

shall • keep • thy • soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out. and thy
| com-ing in: from this time

|

forth • for ev-er-mo

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father, and to the^.So/?.- and to • the • H6-ly • Gh6st:

As • rr
||
was in the beginning, is now, and I 6v-cr shall • be: world without

Aj^nen. u
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Selection Seventh.

Psalm xxiii. Dominiis regit me..

jzrtz-^

^m
Tue =

|| Lord |
is my shep-herd : therefore 1

can • I • lack • no-thing.

He shall feed me in a
|

grien pas-tore: and lead me forth DC- 1 Bide the •

waters • of • com-fort.

He shall con-
j
vert my -sold: and bring me forth in the paths of li^litcoiis

ness
i

tor His Name's • sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will
|
fear •

no • e-vil : For Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy
| stuff com-fort mi.

Thou shalt prepare a table before me against them that
i

trou-ble • »>e : Thou

hast anointed my head with oil, and my
|
cup • shall • be fit//.

But Thy loving-Jgndness and mercy shall follow me all the
|
days -of

- my -l\w:

and I will dwell in the house of the
|
Lord -Jbr ev-er.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father.

|
and • to • Que^Son: and

|
t6 • the • TI6-ly • Ghost;

As • it || was in the beginning, is now. and
|
ev-er shall • be: world without I bid.

A-m'ci'.

-M-

V. 4.

!!

ilp

i"? 22 El^g^E^

-Hsit

%
ZZT-

''

Psalm xxxiv. Baudiecm Domino.

1 • wtij, || alway jrive thanks unto the L6bd : His praise shall |
ever • be • In -my

mouth.

My soul shall make her boast in the Lord : the humble shall | hear

thereof • and • be • glad.

praise the Lord with
I
me

; and let ns magnify Hifl [ Name • to-^-ther.
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I sought the Lord, and He
j
heard • me : yea, He delivered me | out • of -all -

my • fear.

They had an eye unto Him and were
[
light-ened : and their faces were

]
not

a-sAam-ed.

Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord |
hear-eth^him : yea, and saveth him out

of |
all • his • trou-bies.

The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about them that
| fear • Him : and |

<R-

liv-ereth • them.

O taste and see, how gracious the
\

Lord • is : blessed is the
|
man • that •

triisteth in Him.

O fear the Lord, ye that are His
|
saints: for they that.fear Him

|
lack no-thing.

The lions do lack, and suffer
|
hixn-ger : but they who seek the Lord shall

"want no manner of
|
thing • that • Is good.

Come, ye children, and hearken unto
|

me : I will teach you the \fiar •

of • the'LoRD.

What man is he that lustcth to
|
live : and would \fain see • good • days?

Keep thy tongue from e-vil : and thy lips that they
|
speak • no guile.

Eschew evil, and do
|

good : seek peace, |
and en-sue • it.

The eyes of the Lord are over the
|
right-eous : and His ears are

j
6-pen

unto • their • prayers.

The countenance of the Lord is against them that do
|
e-vil : to root out the

remembrance of th&m • from • the • earth.

The righteous cry, and the Lord j
hear-eth^them : and delivereth them out

of
|
all their • ^-oM-bles.

The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite | heart : and will save such

as be of an
j hiim-ble • spir-it.

Great are the troubles of the
|
right-eous : but the Lord delivereth

|
him

out • of • all.

He keepeth all his
|
b6nes : so that not one of

|
them is • &rd-ken.

But misfortune shall slay the un-
1

gdd-ly: and they that hate the righteous
shall • be de-so-late.

The Lord delivereth the souls of His I ser-vants : and all they that put then

trust in Him shall
j
not • he tle-sti-tute.

Glo-ry II be to the Father, and to the
|
S6n : and

I
to • the • H6-ly • Ghost ;

*
t

' it
||
was in the beginning, is now and ev-er

|
shall • be : world without I end

A-men
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rtouen Mediation.

m : <?a m £t=: ^m
Psalm lxv. Te de.cet hymnut.

Thou, O || God. art
|

praised • In Sl-on: and unto Thee shall the vow I ie pci 1 oi-iiho )

in • Je-ru-sa-Iem.

Thou that ! hear-est the^pr&yer : unto Thee shall
|
ull • fihih come.

My misdeeds pre-
|
vail • a-gainst • me : O be Thou nii-icil'til

|

un-to •

bur sins.

Blessed is the man whom Thou ehoosest and reeeivest |
un-to • Thee : ha

shall dwell in Thy court, and shall be satisfied with the pleasures of Thy house.

even of Tny |

ho-ly • tin.

Thou shalt show us wonderful things in Thy righteousness, God of
|

our

sal-va-tion : Thou that art the hope of all the ends of the earth, and of them

that remain I in • the broad sea.

Who in His strength setteth I
fast • the • m6un-tains : and is gird-ed

about • with powe:\

Who stilleth the raging
I

of ' lll° ' *&* ' m& t,ie noise of His waves, and the

madness
|

of tne • pko-p)e.

They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the earth shall be afraid |
at •

Thy • to-kens : Thou that makest the outgoings of the morning and I

eve-ning vo^prdise Thee.

Thou visiiesl the
.
earth • and blC-ss-est^it : Thou makest it

j
vc-n •

teous.

The river of God is
|
fob. of • wa-ter : Thou preparest their corn, for so Thou

pro- vi-dest for the • earth.

Tliou waterest her furrows. Thou Bendest rain into the little
|
val-leys • thered/":

Thou makest it soft with (he drops of rain, and blesses! the
|

fn-cri

of • it.

jf/hou crownest the year |
with • Thy • good-ness : and Thy clouds

|

drop

fut-nvss.

They shall drop upon the dwellings I
of- the • wil-derness : and the little

lii lis shall re-
|

joice • on • ev-erv Bide.

The folds shall be ' full of shkep : the ralleys also shall stand so thick with

corn that ' they shall • liugh • and • sing.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father, ' and • to • the - 8dn: and

|

td • the He-ly • Gli

As • rr ||
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ; world without

,!-'<ieu.
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Selection Eighth.

From Psalm Ixxxiv. Quam diheta 1

^^z±==M= zg=^g=i
**-

-5^ -«>- -*- -**

l e.

' how
|| amiable |

are • Thy • dwell-ings : Thou |
Lord • of- hosts

!

My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the
|
courts • of • the'""Lord: my

heart and my flesh rejoice ]
in • the • li-ving • God.

Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest where she

may
i

lay her • young : even Thy altars, Lord of hosts, my
|
King and

my • God.

Blessed are they that dwell
\
in Thy • /wise: they will be

|
al-way prais-ing •

Thee.

Blessed is the man whose strength
|

is • in • Tliie : in whose
|
heart • are •

Thy ways.

Who going through the vale of misery, use it
|
f6r • a • ictll : and the pools

are |
fill-ed with~?;-a-ter.

They will go from strength • to • ttrbigth : and unto the God of gods appeareth

every one of
|
them • in • Si-on.

Lord God of hosts, |
hear • my • prayer

For one «lay
|
in • Thy courts : is better

1 had rath'T be a door-keeper in the ©use
tents

|
of • nn-god-li-ness.

For the Lord God is a
| light and • defence: the Lord God will give grace and

worship, and no good thing shall He withhold from them that
|
live • a •

god-ly • life.

O Lord
|
God • of • hosts : blessed is the man that

|
putteth • his • trust • in •

Thee.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father,

|
and • to • tbe~Sd?i : and |

to • the • Hd-ly Ghost;

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ev-er shall be : world without ; 2nd.

A-men.

hearken, |
God -of- Ja-cob.

than • a • thou-simt].

6f • my • God: than to dwell in the
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VIII. 8.
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From Psalm lxxxv. Benedixisll Domine.

Lord^e
|| Thou art become gracious unto Thy

|
land : Thou hast tamed away tho

captivity of
|

Ja-cob.

Thou hast forgiven the offence of Thy
|
peo-ple : and covered |

all • their"

sins.

Thou hast taken away all Thy di3-
|

plea-sure : and turned Thyself from Th\

wrathful indig-
|
na-tion.

Turn us then, God, our
J

Sa-viour : and let Thine anger cease
]
from • ua.

Wilt Thou be displeased at us for
|
ev-er : and wilt Thou stretch out Thy wrath

from one generation to an-
|

6-ther?

Wilt Thou not turn again, and
;

quick-en'" us : that Thy people may re-

1

joice • in^Thee?

Show us Thy mercy. | Lord : and grant us Tliy sal-
|
va-tion.

I will hearken what the Lord God will say con- cern-ing"" me : for He shall

speak peace unto His people, and to His saints, that they turn not again

For His salvation is nigb tlieiu that
|

tear Him : that glory may dwell in
|

our • land.

Mercy and truth are met to-
|

ge-ther : righteousness and peace have kissed
each

|
6-ther.

Truth shail flourish out of the
|
earth: and righteousness hath looked down

from
|

hea-ven.

Yea, the Lord shall show loving-
|
kind-ness : and our land shall give her

|

in-crease.

Righteousness shall go be-
|
fore Him : and He shall direct His going

|
in

thC~\vay.

Glo-ry||1)p to the Father, and to the
|

Sun : and to the II6-ly'~ Ghost

:

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er

|

shall be: world without end.
|

A-men.
VIII. 1. Rouen Mediation.

.s~t l—M

Psalm xciii. Domituu regnant.

The=
II
Lord is Kim;, and bath pat on

|

gld-rious appar-el : the Lord hath wit on Hia

apparel, and
|

girded • Him-sMf • with^strength.

He hath made the round
|

wdrld so • sure : that it can- not tw mov-ed.

Even since the world began hath Thy seat been pre-pkr-ed : Thou art from

1 ev-er-last-iug.
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The floods arc risen, () Loan, the floods have lilt
|
up • their voice: (lie Hoods

lilt
[
up • their • w&ves.

The waved of the Bea are mig lit) and rwju hor-rihly : but yet the Lord,

Who dwclleth on
|
high • is • mlgh-tier.

Thy testimonies, O laird, an;
|
ve-ry Bore : holiness hecometh Thine

|

house • for ev-er.

Glo-kv
II
he to the Father, |

ami to the^Son: and
|
t6 • the • IIo-ly^Ghost;

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and

J

ev-er • shall- he: world without
|

end.

A-men.

VIII. 2. Rouen Mediation.

^ ! ^

Psalm xcvii. Dominus regnavit.

The=
II
Lord is King, the earth may he

|

glad • there-6f : yea, the multitude of the

isles !
may • be • glad • thereof.

Clouds and darkness are
|

round • a-b6ut • Him: righteousness and judgment

are the habi-
j
ta-tion • 6f -His^seat.

There shall go a
]
fire • be-fore • Him : and burn up His enemies

|
on • ev-

ery^" side.

His lightnings gave shine
\

inrto the world : the earth saw it
|
und • was •

afraid. #

The hills melted like wax at the presence |
of the Lord : at the presence of

the Lord |
6f • the • whole • earth.

The heavens have declared His
|
right-eous-ness : and all the people

have
|
seen • His • glo-ry.

Confounded be all they that worship carved images, and that delight in
|
ouin •

gods : worship
|
Hhn all • ye^gods.

Sion heard of it, and • re-joic-ed : and the daughters of Judah were glad

because of Thy
|
judg-ments, • O • Lord.

For Thou, Lord, art higher than all that are
|

in • the • earth : Thou art

exalted |
far • above • all • gods.

O ye that love the Lord, see that ye hate the thing' j
which • is • e-vii : the

Lord preserveth the souls of His saints ; He shall deliver them from the

hand I of • the"-un-god-ly.

There is sprung up a light |
for • the • right-eous: and joyful gladness for such

as are
|
trite • heart-ed.

Rejoice in the Lord
[

ye righteous : and give thanks for a remembrance I

of • His • h6-liness.

Glo-ry || be to the Father,
|
and to • the"~S6n: and |

to • the • 116-ly^Ghost;

4a • rr
||
was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ev-er • shall • be: world w ifhout

I end

A-men.
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Selection Ninth.

Psalm viii. Domine, Dominut noHer.
V. 1.

fe!E3E^M^^£fe

IN
I

0-=
||
Lord, our Governor, how excellent is Thy frame in all the

|
world : Thou that

hast Bet Thy glory a-
|
bove tin- • heav-ens!

Out of the mouths of very babes and sucklings hast Thou ordained Btrength, because
of Thine

|

en-emies : that Thou mightest si ill the enemy i
and the"~a-ven-

ger.

For I will consider Thy heavens, even the works of Thy
|
fm-gers : the moon ami

the stars which Thou
|

hast • or-dain-ed.

What is man, that Thou art mindful of
|
him : and the son of man, that Thou

] vi-sitcst Kim?

Thou madest him low or than the
|
in-gels : to crown him With |

-lory • and •

wor-ship.

Thou makesthim to have dominion of the works of Thy
j
hinds : and Thou hast

put all things in subjection ,
hrder • his -fret;

All sheep and
|
6x-en : yea. and the beasts of -"the -field;

The fowls of the air. and the fishes of the
|
sea: and whatsoever walketh

through the
|

paths ofthe sias.

Lord, our
|
Go-vernor : how excellent is Thy IVame in

|
all • the • world'.

Glo-ry
ll

l.e to the Father, and|tothe
|
S6n : and to the Hd-ly Ghdsl:

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er

|
shall • be ; world without

,
hid

A-men.

V. 4.

Re

From Psalm xxxiii. Exudate, jutti

:
|

juice iii the Lord. Oye rlght-eous : for it becometh well the
!

just • to^be •

tItank~tuL

Praise the Lord with b&rp : Bing praises nnto Him with the lute, and
|
in-

strument • el' • ten • strings.

Sing until the Lord a new
|
song : Bing praises unto Him with a

|

good'
rnnr-:i;si\

the word of the Lord Is true : and nil His ' w6rks • are Jtitth-M.

lie loveth righteousness and
|
jiidir-ment : the earth is full of the good-

ness • iif • the • Loan.
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V. 4.

»: 3»^EE£|^^
u #-* " —fe, -9—, = 2? » * *—^- -, ,

r\

By the word of the Lord were the heavens
I

made : and all the host of them
by the

|
breath • of Bis • mouth.

He gathereth the waters of the sea together, as it were upon an
|
heap: and layeth

up the deep as I hi • a • trea-sure-house.

Let all the earth fear the |
Lord : stand in awe of Him, all

|
ye • that dwell

'

in^the • world.

For He spake, and it was
|
done : He eommamled. |

and • it • stood fast.

t. .O-ry || be to the Father, and to the
|
Son : and I

to • the H6-ly Ghost

;

As • rr
||
was in the beginning, is now, and ever

|
shall be : world without

j
end.

A-men.

VII. 4. Rouen Mediation.

I

From Psalm cxlvii. Laudate Dominum.

||
praise the Lord, for it is a good thing to sing praises |

unto • our • God : yea,

a joyful and pleasant thing it is
|
to • he • th&nk-M.

The Lord doth build up Je-
|
ru-sa-lem : and gather together the out-

|

casts • of • Is-ra-el.

He healeth those that are
|
br6ken -in -heart : and giveth medieine to

|

heal • their • sicfc-ness.

He telleth the number
|

of • the • stars : and calleth them
|
all by • their •

names.

Great is our Lord, and
|

great • is^His • p6w-er : yea, and His
|
wisdom • is

in-fi-nite.

The Lord setteth
|
up • the • meek : and bringeth the ungodly |

dawn to •

the • ground

sing unto the Lord with •
|
^a«/L\s-giv-ing : sing praises upon the harp

|

un-to • bvar • God.

Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and prepare! h \
rain • for • the~earth :

and maketh the grass to grow upon the mountains, and herb |
for • the use

of • men
Win. giveth fodder

;
un-to • the^ cat-tie: and feedeth the young ravens that

|

call • up-o« • Him.

The Lord's delight is in I them • that • fear • Him ; and put their trust
|
in

His • vitr-vx.

Praise the Lord.
|
O • Je-ru-salem : praise thy God, j

• SI -on.
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[Ml. 1\.

VII. 4. Rouen Mediation.

&—^p <9 -&—&—&-
fc C 4

\
For Be hath made fast the

|

bars • of'thy • gates; and hatb blessed tliy

child-ren • withV/t • thee

He maketh peace in thy • bor-dera ;
and filleth I lice |

with • the • flour • ol

wheat

He sendeth forth His commandment up-
|
an • earth : and His word

runneth
j
ve-ry svAfl-ly.

He givctb snow • like • wool : and scat-tereth the hoar-frost
J
l\he • fcft-es.

He casteth forlli Hia
|
ice • like • mdr-sels : who is able

i

to • a-blde -His

frost '.'

He sendeth out His
|

word -and • melt-eth^them : He bloweth with His -wind,
j

and • the • wa-ters How.

He showeth His word |
un-to • Ja-coh : His statutes and ordinances un-

to • Js-ra-el.

He hath not dealt so with an-y -na-tioo : neither have the heathen kn&w-

ledge • of • His • laws.

Glo-ky
ii

i>e to the Father, and to • the^Son : ami
[

to the Bo-ly • Ghost ;

As • it ||
was in the beginning, is now. and

|
ev-er • shall be : world without

|

end

A -men.

VII. 1.

J-aJ± ^ I—

N

'— , N h-*s

—

* i-J—

I

I II

r
*-%-£-z\=m&

5 ^2. .a. j2- &*

3!& r~<?~ II

,'
. INaliu lvii. Miserere mei, Dent.

Set • dp -Tiiv- 1| self, God, a-
|

bdve the • heav-ens : and Thy glory a-
|
bdve all

•

the • earth.

My heart is fixed, «»od. m\ heart is • fix-ed : 1 will
]
Sing • and •

give praise.

Awake up, my -lory, awake, lute and • karp : 1 myself will a-j

wake • right • ear-ly.

I will give thanks unto Thee, ford, a-
I
mbng • the • peo-ple : and l will

Bing unto 'fbee a- mong • the nd-tions.

For the greatness of Thy mercy reacheth |
on-to • the" heav-ens : and

Thy triith un to the clouds.

Bet up Thy.- -if. <> God, a- bdve the heav-ens: and Thy ylory a

all • the • earth.

Glo - «Y
|| be to the Father, and • to • the~ ><//,: and W> the • Ho-ly • Ghost:

As • it ||
was in the beginning, is now. and | ev-er • shaU • be: world without I

end, .1-nieii.
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Selection Tenth.

From Psalm xcvi. Canlaie Domino.

•=
|| sing onto the Lord a new

|
song : sing unto the Lord,

,
all • the • whole •

earth.

Sing unto the Lord, and praise Hifl
\

Name: be telling of His salvation
from • day to -day.

Declare His honour unto the boa-then : and His wonders unto
|
all •

peo-ple.

For the Lonn is great, and cannot worthily be
|
prais-ed : He is more to be

feared than ' all • gods.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father, and to the

|
Son: and

,
to • the • H6-ly • Ghost:

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now. and ev-er

|
shall • be: world without

| bid.
A-men.

- V ' N- I 1

V. 4. fiown Mediation.

tl
^
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Psalm exlviii. Laudato Dominum

0*= | praise the
|
Lord • of • heaven: praise Him in • the • height

Praise Him all ye
|

an-gels of^i/iv; praise
|
Him all • His • hosts.

Praise Him, sun • and • moon: praise Him,
|
all ye • stars and light

Praise Him
|

all • ye • heav-ens : and ye waters that
j
are • a-bove • the •

he;r

Let them praise the Name • of • the~ Lord : for He spake the word, and they

were made; H» commanded, and they were •cre-d-ted

He hath made them fast for ever and • ev-er: He hath given them a law which

shall
|
n6t • be bro-ken.

Praise the Lord up- |
on earth : ye

I
dra-gona and • all • deep.?;
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V. 4. Rouen Mediation.

E3
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Fire and hail, |
.snow • and va-pours : wind and

|
storm • ful-f illiny, • His '

word

;

Mountains and
|
ull • lulls: fruitful trees and

|
all -ce-dars;

Beasts and
|
&U • cat-tie : \\ onus |

and • fea-thered • fowls;

Kings of the earth, and
|

ull • peo-ple : princes, and all
|

jiid-ges • of the •

world

;

Young men and maidens, old men and children, praise the
|
Name of • tbV

Lord: for His Name only is excellent, and His praise a-
|
bare • heaven -and

earth.

He shall exalt the horn of His people, all His
|
saints shall ' praise Him: even

the children of Israel, even the
|

people • that • ser-veth Him.

Glo-ry
II
be to the Father,

[

and • to the^Sdn: and
|
to the Hd-ly • Ghost

;

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now. and

|
ev-er • shall • be : world without

|
b*d,

A-meu.

1TI. 5.

-*+
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From Psalm cxlix. Cantatt Domino.

0'= ||8ing unto the the l,ord a
|
niw • sbng: let the congregation Of adtntt

prdise Ilim.

Let Israel rejoiee in
|
Him that made him: and let the children of Sion be|

jny-ful -in • their King.

Let them praise His
|

Name -in the^dtknoe; let them sing praises onto
|

Him with • tabret and • harp.

Fur the Lord hath pleasure
|
in -His • peo-ple : and liMpelh the

|
>

hlart-ed.

Glo-ry
||
be to the Father, and • to 0ier*8bn: and '

to the • HdJy Ghost;

As rr
||
was in the beginning, is now. and ' ev-er • shall • be: world without! 2nd
4-msp
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V. •'>. Rouen Mediation.

V v, S.

Psulm d. Laudate. Dominum.

• praise
||
Go«l-iu His

|
hd-li-ttcss: praise lliiti in the

|

firma-ment of His • pow-er.

Praise Him in His
|
nd-ble 'acts : praise Him according-

|
to -His •

excel-lenc greatness.

Praise Bliin in the
,

sound- of ~ the trtim-pet : praise Him up-| on • the lute •

and • harp.

Praise Him in the cymbals • and • dan-ces: praiseHim up-| on the • string?

and • pipe.

Praise Him upon the well-tuned • cym-bals : praise Him up-
|
on • the?

•

loud • cym-bals.

Let every tiling that
|
hath • breath: praise |

*— •
"— • the Lord.

Glo - ry
||
be to the Father, | and to the'* Sou : and

|
to • the H6-ly • Ghost.

As • it
||
was in the beginning, is now. and [ ev-er -shall be : world without

[
tn£,

A-men.
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